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PREFACE 

I T IS with pleasure that the Puh- 
Iisher presents to the people an- 

other book from the pen of Judge 
Rutherford. During the past five 
years his books, published in thirty 
different languages, have rcachcd a 
circulation exceeding twenty-seven 
million volumes. It is probable that 
the writings of no ot.her man on earth 
have a greater circ.ulation. This book 
is published to aid the pcqle to get 
a better understanding of their reln- 
tionship to the great Creator. It aids 
you to acquire such knowledge. As a 
testimony to the name of Jehovah, and 
with the hope that this publication 
may benefit the people, it is coniident- 
ly sent forth. 

THE PUBLISIIEE: 



FOREWORD 

9 EHOVAH is the Creator of heaven 
and earth and the Giver of every 

good and perfect gift. His name has 
not received its due honor, but the 
t.ime is approaching when he shall be 
better known by his creatures. This 
book is published for the purpose of 
enabling the people to have a clear 
conception of the great Creator and 
OF his loving-kindness toward men. To 
know God and his relationship to his 
creation will lift the student above 
the sordid things of this evil world 
and give him a vision of the blessings 
that are coming to mankind from 
God’s gracious hand. Peace, prosper- 
ity, life and happiness are within the 
grasp of man. Each one owes it t,o 
himself to know the truth concerning 
these things so much desired. 
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CREATION 
CHAPTER I 

N THE land of Palcst,ine the environment and con- 
ditions are such as to induce solemn meditation. 
Walking over the hills of Judea in the autumn sea- 

son. you are quickly convinced that here the rarity of 
the atmosphere and the clearness of the sky are un- 
usual. At night-time the stars appear in such great 
numbers that they seem to crowd each other for space 
in the heavens. You are reminded then that a.stron- 
omers estimate that there arc thirty thousand million 
astral bodies in our universe. Of course the hurm~n 
mind can not fully grasp or appreciate that statement, 
but as you gaze into the heaven of bright shiners you 
conclude that astronomers have not overstated the 
matter. With admiration, wonder and rcvcrential awe 
you behold them. Involuntarily you ask, Who made 
that myriad of marvelous stars that shed their gcntlc 
light to cheer the way of the weary traveler? 

Knowing that you arc a sensible man, endowed with 
reasoning faculties, you seek a sensible and rcnson- 
able answer to your question. You know of the theory 
of evolution, but at once you discard that theory as 
unworthy of consideration. It is not reasonable that 
those stars made themselves nor that they came there 
by chance. Their very existence bears eloquent tcsti- 
mony that there is a Creator far grest.er t,han the stars 
and by whom they were made and hung in space. 



YOU how that. you have an honest, and sincere de- 
sire for information concer*ning the wonders that YOU 
now behold. Who put that desire into your mind? 
Who clothed you with power to reason and the faculty 
to sock information? If there is a great Creator who 
made those wonderful astral bodira, and who made 
you, is it not rcnsonnblc bhat he would make it possible 
for you to obt.ain a true answer to your honest in- 
quiry? If t,here is in exist,encc a record giving the 
true answer concerning the origin of things visible, 
then that record must be consist,ent wit,11 itself and 
consistent wit,11 the great Maker. 

All the books written at the dict,ation of man fail to 
measure up to the required st.andard, because they are 
merely the expressed opinions of imperfect men. They 
are not consistent with Uiemselves nor with t,he Crca- 
tor, who must possess unlimited wisdom and power. 
The Bible. mecls every requirement. It is consistent 
wibh itself. It is not contradictory when understood. 
It is consistent wit,h him who is perfect in wisdom, 
just,ice, love and power. It answers your questions, 
and these answers will be found entirely satisfactory 
to the reasonable mind. It, is t.he sacred Word of the 
Creator. 

The Bible discloses that t.he name of the One who 
exercises supreme power in creation and in all things 
is God. I.Tt: also has other names, as is shown by tho 
Bible, all of which ha.;e a deep significance concerning 
his rc!alion&ip to his creatures. A cnrcful study of 
the Bible proves that it is absolutely trnc. As you pro- 
gress in the examination of t,hc sacred pages you mar- 
vel at the wonders thcrc disclosed. You are forced to 
the conclusion that only t,he supreme mind of the great 
Eternal One could have dictated that Book. It not 
ody proves t,hc existence of the great God, and that 
he is the Author of creation, but discloses a marvelous 
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progrtim which the great Creator is working out in his 
own orderly and perfect way and which shall ulti- 
mately result to the good of all his creatures and to 
the glory of the great Creator. 

The reverential man pursues its study with the 
keenest interest. As his mind broadens and his vision 
of its great truths increases, instinctively he exclaims : 
“0 the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and 
knowledge of God ! ” If you, as an imperfect man, de- 
velop a plan and then begin to build, how much more 
reasonable to expect the mighty Creator of the uni- 
verse to have all his plan perfected from the bcgin- 
ning The Bible discloses that God has such a plan, 
and that in the progrcssivc march of his work each 
event transpires exactly as he has timed it. 

The outworking of the divine plan holds the great: 
est int,crcst to any one who diligently and honestly 
seeks knowledge. “A wise man will hear, and will in- 
crease learning ; and a man of understanding shall at- 
tain unto wise counsels.” (Prov. 1: 5) “When 
wisdom enter&h into thine heart, a.nd knowledge is 
pleasant unto thy soul, discrct,ion shall prcsc?e thee, 
underst,anding shall keep thee: to deliver t.hee from 
t?le way of the evil man, from the man that speaketh 
froward things.“--Prov. 2 : 10-12. 

But how shall I begin to learn wisdom? you ask. 
The rcvcrcncc of the Ilord God is the beginning of 
wisdom. (Prov. 1: 7 ; Ps. 111: 10) Those who rev- 
crcntially and. diligently seek to understand the sc- 
cret.8 of the Lord will be rcwardcd. “The sccrct of the 
Lord is with t,hom t,hwt fear him; and he will shew 
them his covenant. “-Ps. 25 : 14. 

Faith means to obtain a truthful knowledge and 
then to confidently rely upon that knowledge. Faith 
in God means to acquire the truth and facts concern- 
ing God and t,hcn to confident,ly rely upon that. If you 
would know the Lord and receive his good plea.sure, 
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then you m~-fst believe that God, the great Eternal 
One, cxisis, and that he is the rewarder of those that 
diligently seek him. (Heh. 11: 6) You can not bc- 
licvc without knowled~c. That man might obtain 
knowledge God hxs cndowcd him with reasoning fat- 
ultics, and then he invites man to USC those faculties 
and reason u~)on the great, truths revealed in the 
Mcripturcs. (Isa. 1: 1s) You will find that reason 
and the Scriptures arc in cmnct harmony. 

Now to tile question which you propounded to your- 
self : Who made the stars? The Word of God an- 
swers: “Ark1 God made two great lights; the grcatcr 
lighi. to rule the day, and the lesser li$t to rule the 
night : he made the stars alxo.” (Gcn. 1: 16) Not 
only did he make them. but,, “Hc tcllcth the number 
of the stars; he cnllcth them all by their names.” 
(Ps. 147 : 4) The eternal power and deity are clearly 
seen and may he undcr~tood by Ihc things which God 
has made. (Ram. 1: 20) Observation of these won- 
ders beheld in the sky above induces sober meditation. 
And now, “come . . . let us reason together” upon the 
things of creation. 

Beginning t3f Creation 

Thcro must have been a time when the p-eat God 
was alone. There must have been a time when 11c be- 
gan his creation. Does the BihlC disclose what was the 
beginning of God’s crc:~tioii? 11 does. The time of the 
hcginning is not rcvcalcd; that is to say, no date is 
disclosed. Whether that time was a million or ten mil- 
lion years ago is not material to man. The fact, of the 
Frginning of creation is what man seeks. We may 
know that the mighty Eternal One who would create 
all t,hings according to his sovereign will, and who 
would cause a record thereof to be written, would 
cau;.::: that record to be written truthfully. 
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The Word of God, the Eible, thcrcfore imports ab- 
solute verity. There could be no inducement to have a 
false record. The men therefore who were used by the 
great God to write the Bible were directed by his un- 
limited power and pcrfeot wisdom in making the Bible 
record t,rue and right. “The works of his-hands are 
verity and judgment: all his commandments are sure. 
They &and fast for ever and ever, and arc done in 
truth and uprightness.” (Ps. 111: 7, 8) The Word 
of God is true, and he mngnifics it above his name. 
(Ps. 138: 2) The great Eternal One changes not, 
and what was once true is always true. “Uphold me 
according unto thy word, that I may live: and let me 
not he ashamed of my hope.” (Ps. 119: 116) The 
Word of God is absolute authority concerning the be- 
ginr:ing of creation. That authority is certain, and 
upon it the student may confidcni.ly rely. 

The Word of God records the fact that long before 
the creation of the earth, when there was no sza, when 
there were no springs and lakes, before there were any 
mountains or hills, ye:], bcforc the sun and t,hc moon 
and the stars mere made, God began hi? creation ; and 
that beginning was his beloved One, known in the 
holy record as the Logos. The word Logos is one of 
the names or titles given to t,he beloved Son of God, 
and carries with it a drep meaning. When God gives 
a creature or thing a name, that name bears much sig- 
nificance. Logos means the reprcscntat,ive or spokes- 
man for the great Creator. The title is therefore often 
translated WORD, because he who is the Logos is the 
express Word of the One whom he represents. 

It plcascd God to speak t,hrough the Logos, that his 
message might be convcycd to others of his intelligent 
crca.tion. (Heb. 1 : 2) It is therefore appropriate 
that t,his mighty and beloved Son be called the Word 
of Clod. Concerning him it is writt.en: “In the be- 
ginning was the Logos [Word], and the Logos [Word] 
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XLS with GE &NJ, and the LOGOS [Word] WM a god. 
This was in the beginning with the God. ” (John 1: 
1, 2, Diaglott, interlinear) This mighty One, the 
Logos, speaking as the authorized representative of 
the great Jehovah God concerning the question of the 
beginning of crcotion, said : 

“The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his 
way, before his works of old. I was set up from evcr- 
lasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth was. 
When nherc were no depths, I was brought forth; 
when there were no fountains abounding with water. 
Before the mountains were settled, before the hills 
was I brought forth : while as yet hc had not made the 
earth, nor the fields, nor the highest part of the dust 
of the world. When he prepared the heavens, I was 
there: when he set a compass upon the face of the 
depth; when he established the clouds above; when he 
strengthened the fount,ains of the deep ; when he gave 
to the sea his decree, that the waters should not pass 
his commandment ; when he appointed the foundations 
of the eart,h. ’ ‘-Prov. 8 : 22-29. 

This beloved One, the beginning of God’s crcntion, 
was the delight of the great God; and the Father, the 
Creator, took his beloved Son into his counsel, and 
thereafter operated through him in the creation of all 
things that have been created. “All things were made 
by him; and without him was not any thing made 
that was made,“-John 1: 3. 

In God’s due time this creature, the Logos, was 
transferred from heaven to earth and made in the like- 
nfss of man. “The Word [Logos] was made flesh, and 
tlwelt, among us.” (John 1: 14) He was then known 
by his God-given name of Jesus, because the name 
Jesus means that he is the Savior. (&I&t. 1: 21) 
At the time of the beginning of his cartbly ministry 
he was anointed by God’s holy spirit ; and from that 
time forward he was known by the title Christ Jesus, 
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because Christ means Anointed One. (Rlatt. I: 1G) 
After he had represented Jehovah faithfully on the 
earth, he was given, in addition to his other t.rtles, the 
title of “Faithful and True”.-Rev. 19: 11. 

It is again stated in the Bible t.hat. the Logos was 
“the beginning of t.he creation of Cod”. (Rev. 
3: 14) After his creation God made t.he Logos his 
active agent in t,hc creation of everything t,hat was 
created. The groat God plaped his beloved One, the 
Logos, in a position of confidence and trust. He coun- 
seled with him; and all things were created at the 
direction of the Almighty Cod, by and through the 
work of his beloved One, the Logos. Concerning this 
it is written: 

“Who is the image of the invisible God, the first- 
born of every creature: for by him were all things 
created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, 
visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things 
were created by him, and for him: and he is before 
all things, and by him all things consist.“-Cal. 
1: 15-17. 

As furt,hcr proof that the Logos was Cod’s t,rue and 
trusted Onr, it is written : “God , . . crested all things 
by Jesus Christ,. ” (Eph. 3: 9) Not that he was 
Jesus Christ at t,he t,ime all t,hings were created, but 
this mighty One who now holds t,hc t,itle of Jesus 
Christ, as well as other titles, was the One who created 
all things. Nothing was ever created by the Almighty 
Clod after the creation of the Logos, except by and 
through his beloved One. 

IIere then is the authoritative proof that t.he stars 
and all things visible and invisible wcrc created by 
Jehovah God by and through his active Agent, the 
Logos. In this and in ail other work the Logos has 
been at all times true and faithful in representing the 
great Jehovah God. 
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“God is a Spirit.” (John 4 : 24) God is invisible! to 
man, and always will be. “Who only bath immortali- 
ty, dwelling in the light. which no man can approach 
unto ; whom no man hath seen, nor can see: to whom 
bc honour and power everlasting.” (1 Tim. 6 : 16) 
The word “spirit” is from a root word translated in 
the English, ~&ad. The wind is invisible to man, and 
it. has power. God is invisible to man, and possesses 
unqualified power. It is therefore appropriate that we 
speak of God as The Spirit ; because he is, and alwa,ya 
will be, invisible to man, and in him resides all power. 

God is not a spirit creature, but he is a spirit Being. 
The Logos is a spirit creature, and w-as crtbatcd by the 
Great Spirit, Jehovah. From the time of his creation 
!E was with God, in his prescncc, and ever his delight. 
It is therefore entirely proper, according to the Scrip- 
tures, that we state that the Logos. now also known as 
Christ Jesus, the great and mighty Son of God, is a 
spirit being, and the first creature of all of God’s 
creation. 

No creature can exist without form or organism. 
Every being must have a body suited to that being or 
creature. “There is a natural body, and there is a 
spiritual body.” (1 Cor. 15: 44) The natural 
body is flesh and blood and bones. A spirit body 
has none of these. (Luke 24 : 39 ; 1 Cor. 15 : 50) 
Man can not dcscribc the appearance of a spirit body, 
because this knowledge has not been given nor rc- 
vealcd to him. “It doth not yet appear” what a spirit 
being is like.-1 John 3 : 2. 

In symbolic langunze the stars are used to reprc- 
sent spirit beings. (Num. 24 : 17 ; Job 35 : 7 ; Ps. 148 : 
3 ; Isa. 14: 13 ; Dan. 13: 3; I&v. 2: 28) As the stars 
which WC behold shed forth light reflecting the glory 
of the great Creator, so the spirit crraturcs in the 
realm of the Freat God arc bearers of light in I;is 
name and lo his glory. 
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Among the spirits created by Jehovah, through hi:; 
beloved One the Logos, was Lucifer. His name means 
“the hearer of light” or “mornin: star”. (Isa. 14: 
12) It is written concerning him : “Thou wast upon 
the holy mountain of God; thou hast walked up and 
down in the midst of the stones of fix.” ( Ezck. 2S : 
14) The term “stones of fire” here seems t,o symboli- 
cally refer to other spirit creatures shedding forth 
great light. (Hcb. 1: ‘i ; Ps. 101: 4) A class of crea- 
tures created by t,hc great God, by and t.hrough the 
Logos, is described in the Scriptures as cherubim. 
The grwl eternal Jehovah is represented as dmellin~: 
bctwccn the cherubim. (1 Sam. 4: 4; 2 Sam. 6: 2; 
Ps. 99: 1) Thus the Scriptures indicate that the 
cherubim occupy positions of honor and trust near the 
great Jehovah God. 

Seraphim is the name given to other creatures of 
the spirit realm. They were created by the Logos, act- 
ing in the name and under t,hc direction of the great 
Jehovah God. These creatures arc besrcrs of light I’+ 
fleeting the glory of t,he great Jehovah-Isa. 6: 2-4. 

Archangel is the name given to some of God’s spirii 
creatures, which name signifies “first in rank”. (1 
Thess. 4: 16) The title or name archangel was 
also applied at times to the Logos, when he was serv- 
ing Jehovah in a certain or specific capacity. One of 
his titles is “~lichael”, which means “like God”. 
(Jude 9 ; Dan. 10: 13 ; Rev. 12: 7) It seems quite 
clear, however, that the title Michael is applied 
to the messenger of Jehovah clothed with chief author- 
ity and sent on some special mission. In proof of this, 
it is written: “Lo, Michael, one of the chi.ef princes, 
came to help me.” The title, however, especially be- 
longs to the great and beloved Son of God.-Dan. 12 : 1. 

Angels are others of God’s spirit or heavenly crea- 
t.ures, made by him through his beloved One the Logos. 
“Who maketh his angels spirits: his ministers a Aam- 
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ing Cc.” (Ps, 104: 4) “Angels” means mcc:scn- 
gcrs sent or dispatched as deputies or representatives 
to perform sgrne specifically assigned dut,y. In the out- 
working of the divine plan these messengers or angels 
have always been employed by Jehovah to carry out 
his orclcrs. These angels are spirit creatures, and arc 
therefore invisible to man. They have from time to 
time been granted the power to appear before men in 
material bodies, and then at the proper and convenient 
time to disappear or dematerialize. Many instances 
are recorded in the Bible where angels have appeared 
in the form of men in order to perform some mission 
granted to them by Jehovah. 

On an occasion Abraham was sitting in the door of 
his tent, which was t,hen pit&cd in the plains of 
Mamre, in the southern part of l’alcst.ine, Ilooking up 
he saw three men standing before him. The circum- 
stances recorded in connection therewith and subsc- 
quent thereto clearly establish the fact that one of 
these three mcsscngcrs was the Logos, who appeared 
in human form t,o bring a message of great. importance 
to Abraham.-Gen. 18 12-20. 

When Abraham, in obedience to God’s command, 
was offering up his son Isaac, “the angel of the Lord 
called unto him out of heaven” (Gen. 22 :ll), thus 
proving that angels served as messengers for Je- 
hovah to deliver messages for him, and were in the 
presence of men although invisible at the time, beeause 
in spirit bodies. “Heaven ” means that which is high 
and lofty, and which is invisible to human eyes. An- 
gels are great,cr and higher than man. The angel was 
greater and higher than Abraham, and was invisible 
to Abraham; and the angel there speaking was the 
messenger of the great God. 

These spirit creatures or mcsscngers of God appear 
ot.herwise than in human form for the parpox of 
carrying out ardors f:-om JC?liOVZ!l. An instance of this 
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is found when hIoscs beheld a bush on fire and yet the 
bush was not consumed by ibe fire. He turned aside to 
observe the phenomenon. “And when the Lord saw 
that hc turned aside to see, God called unto him out 
of the midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses.” 
-Ex. 3 : 2-4. 

Angels have been used as the invisible guides of 
men. When God directed Moses to lead t.he Israelites 
t,hrough the wilderness and on to the land of Canaan, 
he said : “Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to keep 
thee in the way, and to bring thee into the place which 
I have prepared.“-Ex. 23 : 20, 

These spirit creatures have often been sent by the 
Lord God as messengers of war, to execute orders 
against the enemies of his people. When Joshua was 
about to lead the Israelites into the land of Canaan 
God sent one of his angels as captain of his own host 
to direct Joshua. 

“And it came to pass, when Joshua was by Jericho, 
that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, behold, 
there stood a man over against him with his sword 
drawn in his hand: and Joshua went unto him, and 
said unto him, Art thou for us, or for our adversaries? 
And he said, Nay; but as captain of the host of the 
Lord am I now come. And Joshua fell on his face to 
the earth, and did worship, and said unto him, What 
saith my lord unto his servant? And the captain of 
the Lord’s host said unto Joshua, Loose thy shoe from 
off thy foot; for the place whereon thou standest is 
holy. And Joshua did so. “-Josh. 5 : 13-15. 

There arc in heaven great multit,udes of spirit crca- 
tures called angels, “even thousands of angels : the 
Lord is among them.” (I%. 68 : 17) The Lord God 
sends these as protectors of those who are his. “And 
Jacob went on his way, and the angels of God met him. 
And when Jacob saw them, he said, This is God’s host : 
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and hc called the name of that place EIa.hanaim.” - 
Cen. 32: 1, 2. 

T!lese angels are spoken of as the hosts of Jehovah 
God. They are also rcfcrred to as legions, thus in- 
dicating that they are organized into great bodies to 
carry out Jehovah’s purposes. When the Logos, then 
Jesus, was on earth, and was about to bc slaughtered 
by his enemies, he said to his disciple : “ Thinkest thou 
that I cannot now pray to my Father, and he shall 
presently give me more than twelve legions of an- 
gels ? ’ ‘-4latt. 26 : 53. 

These mighty spirit creatures God has made for his 
purposes and for his pleasure. That they are beautiful 
and glorious beyond description of human phra.se 
thcrc can be no doubt. Tu’o man can see a spirit crea- 
ture or being and live. When some of these appeared 
in the form of men they were beautiful and glorious. 
It follows then that in their spirit bodies they are far 
more beautiful and glorious. Daniel the prophet re- 
cords such an cxpcricnce. This is what he says: 

“Then I lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and, bc- 
hold, a certain man clothed in linen, whose loins were 
girded with fine gold of Uphaz: his body also was like 
the beryl, and his face as the appearance of lightning, 
and his eyes as lamps of fire; and his arms and his 
feet like in colour to polished brass, and the voice of 
his words like the voice of a multitude. “-Dan. 10 : 5, 6. 

On the morning of the resurrection of Jesus, when 
some of his faithful followers went to the tomb to give 
attention to the body, “the angel of the Lord descended 
from heaven, and came and rolled back the stone from 
the door, and sat upon it. His countenance was like 
lightning, and his raiment, white as snow.” - Mntt. 
28 : 2, 3. 

Since these accounts are attempts to describe the 
beauty and glory of the lesser angels, how much more 
beautiful and glorious must be the Logos ! Concerning 
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t?re beloved Son of God it is written : “T!rou art fairer 
than the children of men; grace is poured into thy 
lips: therefore God hnth blcsscd thee for ever.” 
(I%. 45: 2) After Jesus had ascended on high Saul 
of Tarsus had a vision of his rcflcctcd glory, and so 
marvelous was it that Saul was stricken blind. The 
light from that reflected glory was brighter than the 
sun at noonday.-Acts 9 : 3-8. 

In the same sacred record it is written concerning 
this mighty and glorious One: “nly beloved is white 
and ruddy ; the ehicfcst among ten thousand. His head 
is as the most fine gold; his locks arc bushy, and black 
as a raven: his cycs are as the eyes of doves by the 
rivers of waters, washed with milk, and fitly set: his 
checks arc as a bed of spices, as nvcet flowers, his lips 
like lilies, dropping sweet smelling myrrh: his hands 
are as gold rings set with the beryl: his belly is as 
bright ivory overlaid with sapphires: his legs arc as 
pillars of marble set upon sockets of fine gold; his 
countenance is as Lebanon, cxccllcnt as the cedars : his 
mouth is most sweet : yea, he is altogether lovely. This 
is my beloved, and this is my friend, 0 daughters of 
JcrusaIem. “--Cant. 5 : 10-16. 

Long ages ago, before earthly time began, the great 
Jchovnh God had a wonderful and might,y organiza- 
tion consisting of a host of spirit creatures, the bcauti- 
ful angels among them, archangels, seraphim, cheru- 
bim, Lucifer and the mighty Logos, the two latter hc- 
ing dcsignatcd as “the morning stars”. F/c may be 
sure that the great Crcat,or would not create these 
mighty creatures for any idle purpose; therefore we 
must know that each one of them was assigned to some 
duty of importance. They were, when created and so 
assigned, all holy; because they were completely dc- 
voted to Jehovah. These glorious spirit creatures, all 
in harmony with God, constitute what is called the 
heavens. 



Above and higher than all, of course, was the great 
Jchova!i God; and all of his holy creatures were sing- 
ing praises and rejoicing before the Eternal One. 
“Sing unto God, sing pmisps to his name: extol him 
that ridcth upon the heavens by his nnmc J-411, a,nd 
rejoice before him. To him that ridcth upon the 
heavens of heavens, which were of old: lo, he dot11 
send out his voice, and that a mighty voice.” (Ps. 
68: 4, 33) All these of the spirit rcnlm obeyed, sup- 
ported, upheld and looked up to and praised the great 
God; therefore it is written that Jehovah rides above 
the heaven of the heavens. All the heavens declared 
IGs glory and sang his praises. 

Up to the period of time thus far described in God’s 
creation t,here was no cart.11 and, of course, no man. 
Tt seems reasonable that Cod disclosed to his heavenly 
creatures his purposes of making a crctaturc called 
man, w!io should be prince of his home and whose home 
should be designated the earth. The time came then 
to lay the foundat,ion of the cnrt,h, and that wonderful 
ceremony of laying the corner stone of the place for a 
habitation of this creat,ure int,rndcd to be created 
brought great joy to the creat1uri.s in heaven. The t,wo 
mighty ‘imorn~ng stars” sang together a duct, and all 
the sons of God shouted for joy.-Job 33: 7. 

Doubtless at this t.imc there were myriads of stars 
and planets already created and performing t.heir 
function and shedding forth the glory of the great 
Creat.or, but as yet there was no earth. The da.wn of 
the creation of earth was only beginning to break when 
this mnrvcluus ceremony was held in heaven, at which 
these gloriou:; creatures performed to the praise of 
the great and might,y God. 

Up to this time there was not.hing in heaven t.o mar 
its peace, beauty and happiness. WC know t,his because 
God had created everything there, and all the works 
of Jehovah arc perfect. (Dcut. 32 : 4) So far 
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as the divine record discloses, nothing up to this time 
had occurred as an inducement to ca.use the dcthxtion 
of any of the spirit beings. As a mighty host, led by 
lhc I~ogos and the other great light-bearer that walked 
by his side, they proclaimed the praises of him who 
inhabiteth eternity. They looked forwa,rd with joyful 
auticipation when there should be another realm in 
which a creature should be brought forth in the. image 
and likeness of the great Jehovah God, endowed with 
wisdom, justice, love and power, and be made the 
ruler of the place of his habitation. 



CIIAPTER II 

fIE cnrth is the terrestrial globe and is the lar;- 
est within thr: orbit of the planet of Jupiter, the 
latter being far greater in size than the earth. 

The earth is the third planet in distance from the sun 
and is one of the solar system. It revolves about t,he 
sun in an elliptical orbit. It also rotates about an 
axis. The sun furnishes the daylight to that part of 
the earth turned toward the sun. The mean dist.ancc 
from the earth to the sun is approximately ninet,y- 
three million miles. 

The diameter of the earth is scvcn thousand ninr 
hundred and seventeen miles, whcrea,s the diameter of 
Jupiter is eighty-six thousand two hundred and iifty- 
nine miles. The rircumfercncc of the earth is twcn?y- 
five thousand milts. It moves ceaselessly and regular- 
ly in its orbit and fixes our year at exactly tlircc hun- 
dred and sixty-five da.ys, five hours, forty-eight min- 
utes and forty-six seconds. The rotation of the earth 
is so perfectly regulated and uniform that expcrimcnts 
over a period of two thousand years show that t.he 
variation has been less t,han one thousandth of a 
second. 

The earth is hung in space. It is hung on nothing. 
Its surface bears up great mountain ranges, tremen- 
dous bodies of maters, broad fields and a few things 
that man has built upon it. It contains all the precious 
metals known to man. Its soil produces innumerable 
kinds of plants and trees and flowers of surpassing 
beauty, and fruits and foods of a diversified form and 
kind. 

2” . 
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Who mad.2 this wonderful planet and placed it in 
space? Savants, so called, look wise, and in their as- 
sumed wisdom try to explain how nnturc formed it. 
But why waste time with the things of imperfect men, 
when WC have the sure and positive testimony aheut 
which thcrc can not be the slightest doubt? Th:. ccrth 
is the work of the great Creator, God. He cau::ed his 
servant to write iu his sacred record: 

“The earth is the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof.” 
(Ps. 24: 1) “I& strpt,cheth out the north over the 
empty place, and hang&h the earth upon nothin:.” 
(Job 26 : 7) “ Rless the Lord, 0 my soul. 0 Lord my 
Cod, thou art very great ; thou art clothed with hononr 
and majesty. Who laid the foundations of the 
cart,h, that it should not be removed for ever. Thou 
covcrcdst it with the deep as with a garment : the 
waters stood above the mountains.“--I%. 101: 1, 5, 6. 

Time of Creation 

The time of the construction of the earth is nowhere 
stated. Men have expressed different opinions, but 
mere opinion proves nothing. “In the bcginnin;: Gtid 
created the heaven and the earth. And the earth was 
without form, and void ; and darkness was upon the 
f~;z,O,’ the deep. ” (G ‘euesis 1: 1, 2) Such is the divine 

If the earth was at one time an incandescent molten 
mass there could have been no oceans of water on it 
a.t. that same time. The formations of the rocks show 
conclusively that at one time these rocks were subject 
to intense heat. Fiery rocks or molten minerals and 
oceans of water could not have remained long in the 
same place at the same time. Therefore the account of 
creation given in Genesis must pertain to the creative 
work of the earth preparatory for the sustenance of 
life thereupon. 
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When did that period of time begin? The Scrip- 
tures divide the crcativc work into seven days, or 
periods of time. While God conld have done this work 
in seven days of twenty-four hours each, had he so 
d&red, the facts show that he did not do so: but that 
the term “day” is a period of time covermg many 
centuries. This crcativlt period has no reference to a 
twenty-four-hour day. Since the Lord has divided the 
creative periods into seven, it is reasonable that these 
creative days, or periods of time, are of equal length. 

The law of God later given to IWII provided for a 
week of seven days each, each day bGng twenty-four 
hours long. Each of these days being of the sn.me 
length! it is reasonable that the seven creative days 
or periods would each cover the same period of time. 
The Scriptures, tog&her with subsequent facts which 
a.re indisputable proofs beyond a doubt, indicate that 
the seventh day or epoch of creation, mentioned in 
Genesis, covxs a period of seven thousand years of 

our time. 
If then we assume that each of the creative days 

was of the same length, we must conclude that the 
period of time that elapses from the beginning of t.he 
creative work t,o the cntl thcrcof is a prriotl of forl.y- 
nine thousand years. How long prior to t.hat time Cod 
began the formation or construction of the earth is 
not revealed, for the reason t,hat it was not ne:~~ssary 
and not the will of God that man should know. What 
we are concerned about is the beginning of the plan 
for the sustcnancc of life upon earth. 

Moses, under inspiration and direction of Jehovah, 
wrote the book of Genesis. Of course it is God’s record, 
which he caused his servant to write. The opening 
statement is : “In the beginning God created t.he 
heaven and the earth. ” That is an abst,ract and pro- 
found statement. It is the end of all controversy. The 
Master Builder, in the beginning, created the hcavcn 
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and the earth; and just when that beginning was is not 
material to our inquiry. God reveals his secrets when 
it pleases him. Then follows the Scriptura.1 state- 
ment : “And the earth was without form, and void.” 
Being wit.hout form it was a place of desolation, and 
no life was therein. It was void; that is to say, it was 
empty of any and all forms of life. It was dark and 
there was no light thereon. From this point dates the 
beginning of the creat,ive period or we& of seven 
creative days. 

Theory of Earth’s Creation 
It is to be expected that the theories of men with 

reference to the creation of the earth would differ. 
The lheory that is reasonable and supported by t,he 
Scriptures is entitled to a candid consideration. The- 
ories out of harmony wit,h the Scriptures may he dis- 
carded as useless. It stems to have been t.he plnn of 
Jehovah God to begin the increase of light upon his 
great work for the benefit of man about the year 1874 
A. D. It was in that year that Isaac N. Vail first pub- 
lished a pamphlet entitled “The IXarth’s Annular 
System”. Annular means having the form of rings, 
or ring-shaped, and has refcrrncc to successive rings 
or canopies of aqueous vapor which surrounded the 
earth and which fell upon the earth at different pc- 
Cods. A brief summary of the annular theory as 
stated by Mr. Vail is here given, before beginning the 
examination of the Scriptural record, to wit : 

That the primitive earth was a molt.zn mass rapid- 
ly rotating in space; t,hat the intense heat therefrom 
expelled all vapors, whether aqueous or met.al!ic, and 
t.hesc were carried to the skies; that both heat and 
cent.rifugal energy caused these vapors t,o accumulate 
in the skies, particularly in the equatorial region ; that 
these red-hot vapors contained all the fusible and 
vaporizable minerals known to t,hc earth; that as t,he 
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earth cooled, the h,oaviest of these vapors formed into 
rings nearest the earth and the lighter substances 
formed numerous other rings according to their 
weight and density; that these rings or bc1t.s were 
separate and wcl! dcfincd; that tircr rotation of these 
near the polar belts was slower than at the equator; 
that as thcsc rings, formed of ac~u~ous vapors and 
heavily la&n with carbon, cooled down they rotated 
near the cart!1 until they fell, the nearest and heaviest 
one falling first and leaving those more distant and 
lighter to move on in their respective orbits about 
the earth ; but that, c~ch one of these rings in due 
course cooled and fell. 

Prof. Vail then reasons that while all of these rings 
contained quantities of carbon, and other mineral sub- 
stances expelled from the earth by the great heat, the 
last one of these rings was composed chiefly of water; 
that the light penetrating the ring or rings around the 
earth in due time caused this canopv which enveloped 
the earth to produce a hothouse condition, thus making 
plants and animal lift flourish at the poles equally 
with any other part of the earth; that these rings cn- 
circling the earth rotated more rapidly than the earih 
rotates upon its axis, but in time the cooling process 
would cause them to fall to the earth; and that the 
falling of the last one of thcsc aqueous canopies oc- 
curred after man was created, and produced the great 
deluge of Noah’s time. The following is a quotation 
from Mr. Vail ‘s “ The Earth’s Annular System’ ’ : 

All terrestrial waters were held in suspension ilm-ingr that. 
age of inveterate neat, far removed from the surface of the 
boiling, flaming and smoking masz of the earth. 

This suspended ocean of vapors rotated as a part and 
parcel of the earth, a primeval atmosphere of great com- 
plexity of materials, in the same time that the earth then 
rotated, just ns our present atmosphere now does. 

This suspended matter in the course of time gathered 
in the earth’s equatorial heavens, and upon condensing 



necessarily contracted and segregated into rings. whirh re- 
volvrtl independently about the earth, thus causing a great 
lapse of time between the descent of 1!1!, first. or primitive, 
ocean of water nearest the earth. and those waters most 
remote in the annular system. 

This illustration shows a full-f:lce vitsw of l!le earth and 
its a~lnular system. Here d is the earth: I:, the earth’s 
atmosphere ; C, the heavy carbons and tl~clr accompanying 
mineral sublimations ; D, the lighter carbons nntl hytlro-car- 
bans; E, glacial snows and their accoillp:lnimeilts; P, ouler 
Vapors, principally aqueous nnd likely in a frozen state. 
From this outermost ring came the polar snnws thnt rhilled 
the Eden earth, and afterwards caused the delnge. 

The waters rcmninlng on high, after the interior waters 
or Arst ocean fell to the earth, fell in a succession of 
stupendous cataclysms, separated by unknown periods of time. 

The first ocean was necessarily impregnated with mineral 
and metallic salts, or filled with miueral and metallic par- 



titles, to a fnr greater extent than any other section or 
division of waters or exterior vapors, for the simple reason 
that in t.he system the heaviest vapors would settle lowest 
or nearest the earth as it cooled down. 

All such chnngcs required a great len$h of time, and a 
progressive motion of d4ininp matter from the equator, 
polar-wise; also the bands and belts of tlie earth’s annular 
system necessarily prcscnted the same pri!c*ral aspect that 
Jupiter’s and Saturn’s do today. 

A snccmsion of concentric rings necessarily requires a 
vast lapse of time between the declension of one ring of 
vapors into the outskirts of the atmosphere, and the fall 
of the next sucreeding one; so that each fan, or each rin;r. 
after it reached the attenuated atmosphere continued to 
revolve as a belt about the earth with an ever-decreasing 
velocity as it spread toward thr poles and over-canopied 
the earth. 

The smoke or unconsumed carbon that arose from the 
burning world commingled with the upper vapors, darkened 
them, and formed inevitably dark bands or belts among 
hrirht vanorous ones. as we now see on some other nlanets. 

After a ring of va,ors had fallen into the air, it ii likely 
thdt it may have over-canopied the globe and finally de- 
scended to the earth, leaving the atmosphere clear, before 
another ring reached the atmosphere in its persistent decline. 

The annarent retardation of the moon is but a gradual 
recession -of our satellite, caused by diminished attraction 
as the annular system declined; and the necessary check 
put upon the revolving rings necessarily caused them to 
sink :md finally fall to the earth, if no other cause of 
their fall existed ; and further. this retardation proves the 
former existence of an annular system about the earth. 

The archrean metalliferous deposits are so located as to 
he inexplicable by the old theory of aqueous denudation, 
but beautifully in accord with the new. 

The Silurian beds, and particularly the order of their 
occurrence in the earth, utterly refute the idea that they 
were derived from pre-existing beds. Hence it is evident 
that during the Silurian age there was an annular system 
nl!out the earth. In other words, it is evident that all the 
primeval waters did not fnll brfnre the dawn of life on the 
glolre.-The Earth’s Annulnr System, pnges 72-74. 

A very iorcePu1 ar&wnlcnt is produced by Mr. Vail to 
the effect that all planets are formed hy uuiversal or 
inexorable law ; and since we now can see the rings sur- 



rounding Snturn, and can ASO see Jupiter forming 
toward t!le uncompl&d annular system, we must con- 
clude that the earth also was developed by the progrcs- 
sive and successive colispse of aqueous CUlojiiW 

I believe the birth, growth and developmc%t of worbla 
are regulatwl by inexornble law; and if one planet was 
ever surrounded hg rings, a sister planet under the same 
cirrurnstances, ruled by the same dynamic autl static con- 
ditions of force, in process of development, must also he 
attended by rings during some stage of its career. Not 
that I ignore the fact that circumstaoces varying must 
vary the resuiting phenomena of ruling forces, hut tile grit 
principles of planetary growth must obtain on all planets. 

It is, for instance. as essential that rin.g+formntiou should 
folloTw igneous action, as the oblntoidal form oP a planet 
shc~uld follow its rapid rotation. They are pure results of 
acting forces everywhere apparent in the solar system, from 
the great burnin::. seething and smoking sun. to the utmost 
and smallest sxtellites. If we can detect this uuiversnl dis- 
position in the worlds around us, we may rest assured that 
our own has passed through the same grand cycles of 
change. Kay, we may in fact read the geological history of 
the earth in the ringed and belted worlds of the solar system. 

It must now be clear that these fentur<% exhibited by the 
belted vapors of Saturn and Jupiter are vital considpmtions. 
Modern science has c%tal>lished beyond a tloubt tbe fact 
that the motion of their [,olar belts is sloacr than the 
equntorial. From this we are force!1 to the ccmclusion that 
they revolve nearer their primaries. 

If those belts could by any possibility increase their 
motion they would rise am1 revolve in a larger orbit. That 
is, ttley wonld move from the polf3 to\vard the rquntor. 
On the other hand, if the equatorial belts should lose the 
small?st nart of tilcir motion thev would sink HIOIIP the 
lines of l&st resitit:mtr and greatesi attraction-i. e., t6vard 
the poles. Kow can it be possible in a universe 0C uncbnng- 
in;: Law, tbnt one IlLmet could l~come the posscsdor of a 
ring-system unlrss the causes that formrd it were universal? 
Can it be possihle that the earth, under the influences of 
these universal cause, has not l>itsSd through the same 
mode of planctnry evolution? 

1 can no more doubt the universality of this prowess 
than I can tloubt that an apple would fall from a Saturnian 
or Jovian tree ; and wheu we see, that in addition to this 
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necessarily universal annular development, the condilion 
0; the primitive earth dcmallds such dcvelolm~ent, we are 
not even allowed to entertain a doubt upon the subject. 
If the laws of gravitation be universal, the causes of 
:~nnul:~ formation are also ; and rffects must follow. It 
rn:ty he said Ihat unknown conditions may modify the 
operations of the law. Certainly this is true, but they may 
also modify the operations of the law of universR1 gmritn- 
lion ; yet, where is the man who doubts its universal altlrlicn- 
tion in the midst of all modifying tendencies? 

From this it must be seen that the mere fact that Jupiter’s 
and Sal-urn’s polar belts move more slowly thnn the equa- 
torial, is positive proof that they have moved from the 
equatorial regions, and therefore there is a perpetual ten- 
dency in the solar system nom for all belts to fall at the 
poles! Here, then, we are simply impelled to admit that 
the original form of all revolving planetary belts was 
annular, and that they mere located in the equatorinl 
regions of all planets during some period of their history. 
The supposition also that these belts must reach the 
surface of the planets in stupendous downfalls, during in- 
tervals of immeasurable time, receives here au emphatic 
avowal. 

Thus by following the path pointed out by the unerring 
voice of law, we may look upon those giant worlds, and 
read a history of the mighty changes that made our world 
what it is today. For unknown ages rings and belts at- 
tended the earth. One by one they declined and reached 
its surface around the poles.--The Earth’s Anwulur Sptenb, 
pages 42-44. 

The annular system relative to the earth, as ad- 
vocated by Mr. Vail, is reasonable. It is snpported by 
truth revealed in the Word of God. God invites his 
creatures to reason with him, and WC must therefore 
expect to find in his Word that which is rmsonable 
when wc properly apply it. 

Creative Perf?S 

God has divided t,he work of the preparation of the 
earth into periods of creation which he calls “days”, 
and which are numbered in their order from one to 
seven. It seems clearly proven from the Scriptures, 
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howcvcr, that, the mntcbrixl formill;r the cflrt,h had been 
brought togct11cr and the earth iolm!d hll~ before the 

beginning of these epochs or creative days. Long be- 
fore the beginning of those scrcn days the molt,cn mass 
had thro:vu off great quantiiics of minernl substances 
in vapor form, and these had formed into rings 
around the earth. 

These great masses of hot vapors were heavy with 
carbon, thus causing ‘ ‘thick darkness ’ ’ to surround 
t,he earth. Without, doubt this darkness extended for a 
great number of milts beyond the rart,lt and all around 
it. In the prophecy of Job thcrc is written informa- 
Con concerning the beginning of the creative period 
which corroborates the Genesis account : ‘I Or who 
shut up the sea with doors, when it brake forth, as if 
it had issued out of the womb? When I made the 
cloud the garment thereof, and thick darkness a 
swaddling-band for it, and brake up for it my decreed 
place, and set bars and doors. “-Job 38 : S-10. 

This thick darkness estcnding all around the earth 
formed the “slvaddling-bnnd”, and corresponds to the 
statement in Genesis that “darkness was upon the face 
of the deep “. No light was then penetrating to the 
earth. Surrounded by numerous rings or canopies 
composed of heavily carbonized vapors and other min- 
cral substances, it was impossible for the light to pen- 
etrate t.hat thick darkness which formed a band 
around the earth. 

“And God said, Let there be light: and there was 
light. ” This statement must refer to the light that 
came from the heavenly sphcrc illuminatiq the rings 
around the earth but not rcachinq the earth. Liqht is 
coexistent with Jeh0vn.h. Concer&ng this it is w’ritten 
in God’s Word: “God is light, and in him is no dark- 
ness at all.” (1 John 1: 5) “0 Lord my God, thou art 
very great ; thou art clothed with honour and majesty. 
Who coverest thyself wit.h light as with a garment; 
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who &&chest od t.hc heavms like a curt&. “-I%. 
101: 1, 2. 

The sun must have been crcatcd long before the 
earth became a form, because the sun is the center of 
attraction of the solar system. Light from the sun was 
shining through space, but had not yet shined upon 
the earth because of the “s~~,addling-band” that SUP- 
rounded it. God needs only to express his will, and 
things transpire. The time came for the light to shim 
upon that which surrounded the earth. “And God 
said, Let there be light: and there was light. And 
God saw the light, that it was good: and God divided 
tha light, from the darkness. And God called the light 
Day, and the darkness he called Night. And the evcn- 
ing and the morning were the first day. “-Gcn. 1: 3-5. 

Prior to the beginning of the first creative day, as 
described by the Genesis account, some of the rings 
around the earth may have fallen or may not have. 
It is manifest, however, that many remained. With 
the beginning of the first creative day or period, 
‘*darkness was upon the fact of the deep. And the 
spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters.” 

What is meant here by “the deep” and “the face of 
the waters ” ? Beyond a question of doubt there 
were waters above the earth and upon the earth. This 
is apparent from the Genesis statement. The great 
deep t,herefore must have reference to the waters above 
the earth, which waters could have been held up only 
by reason of t,he fact that they were revolving rapidly 
in an orbit about the earth. As soon as they would 
become inactive they would necessarily fall. The 
lightest one of these rings would ncccssarily be farth- 
est out from the earth and nearest the sun. 

The time came when the spirit of the Lord God, that 
is to say, his power, exercised according to his sov- 
ereign will, moved upon or took action upon the face 
of the waters, and the light penct~ratcd this great deep 
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or canopy that. surrounded the ccrth. What it really 
mcxis is that God caused the rays of t,he sun’s orb to 
shine upon the face of the waters or great deep, il- 
luminating them. God pronounced the light good, and 
the light, God cnllctl day and the darkness he called 
night,, and C:od divided the light from the darkness. 
That was the beginning of the division of day and 
night. 80 far i1S the sacred rccortl discloses, such Con- 

stituted the work of the first creative day, which 
record concludes nith the words : “ .tnd the evziing 
and t hc morning were the first day.” There is no 
evicl!:nce to v::iriant tiil? conclusion that at this time 
the light had penetrated to the carih. 

Firmament 

The visible. arch of the sky, which we behold when 
WC look aloft, is called the firmament. It is a great 
aerial expand mhercin are the atmosphere and ether 
surrounding the earth. The work of the second crea- 
tive day or period was devoted to preparing t.his great 
cspanse and to dividing the waters. The firmament 
is called hcavcn becau~ it is high :lnd lofty, above the 
earth. “And God said, Let there be a firmament in 
the midst of the waters, and let it divide the wat.crs 
from the waters. And God made the firmament, and 
tlividcd the waters which were under the firmament 
from the waters which were above the firmament : and 
it was so. “--Xcn. 1: 6-5. 

All the rings formed by the rising vapors surround- 
ing the earth necessarily contained great quantities of 
water, as well as carbon and other mineral substances. 
Thctsc! revolved wit11 greater rapidity near the equator 
ant1 gradually spread out like an rrndopc tov:ard the 
pulcs until they cnvclopcd the earth as a canopy. As 
these rings neared the poles their motion was retarded, 
and both the weight and the retarded velocity caused 
them to fall. As each one fell, necessarily great pools 
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of wntcr or boriics of water wcrc prccipitnted upon 
the earth. All the mineral substances taken up in 
solution were brought down at the poles and were 
rushed on toward t.he equator. 

There would t.hcn, of course, be water upon the 
earth and waters above the earth. The prophet of God 
sustains this conclusion in the inspired Word when he 
says : “lkcp calleth unto deep at the noise of t,hp 
waterspouts: all thy waves and thy billows are gone 
over me” (Ps. 42: 7) ; “Thou coveredst it with the 
deep as with a garment: the waters stood above the 
mount R iris. ’ ’ (Ps. 104: G ; Prov. 8 : 27, 28 ; Job 38: 
9-11) I3y the falling of these aqueous rings or cnn- 
opies the oceans were formed, and thcsc great bodies 
on the earth were separated from the deep above the 
earth by the firmament. The firmament was not hold- 
ing up the water; the great deep above the earth was 
held thcrc by virtue of the fact that it was rapidly 
revolving in its orbit. In the same way 3 flying ma- 
cdhinc remains in the air above the earth when in 
mot ion, but when it stops its forward movcmcnt it falls. 

The firmament mcrcly scrvcd to form a division be- 
twecln the waters on the earth and the great deep far 
out from and surrounding the cart,h. WC understand 
11~e formation to be something like this: First, the 
earth ; then the firmament or earth’s atmosphcrc ; and 
beyond that many rings containing heavy carbon and 
otlirr minerals and sublimations, the lighter rings con- 
taining Ii>-dro-carbons being still farther from the 
charth, and the outermost ring being principally water. 
The firmament above the earth God called heaven. 

Land Appears 
It was during the third creative day or epoch that 

the dry land appeared. Men have advanced different 
theories as to the process of bringing fort,h the dry 
land. The land might have been brought forth by 
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pressure of water causing some portions to sink and 
others to arise, or it might have been caused by waters 
running down into the crevices of the heated rocslr, 
\VlliC!ll CaUWd g;l'i'at ugheavals. IIovxvcr it Was dcjnc 
tiic Ilord God’s statcmcnt is that it wv;~s done accortlin~ 
to his will. There ihc cont.rovcrsy cntls. God then 
gathered together the waters 6~1 thr (xth in or&~ thnt 
other portions of the earth mi+lt. bc free from wat:xr, 
as it is wrillen: I‘ And God snid, Let the waicrs un- 
der the hcavcn bc gnthcrcd together unto one! plnce. 
and let the dry land appear: and it was so. And God 
called the dry land l2art.h ; and the gathering together 
of the waters called he Seas: and God saw that it was 
good.“-4en. 1: 9, 10. 

For the first time t,hc Scriptures hcrc mention 
waters upon the earth as seas. The Scriptural proof 
thercforc is conclusive that there was a great deep abore 
the earth, separate and distinct from the waters upon 
the earth. The! waters nbovc the enrth arc designated 
in t,he Scriptures as “the deep” ; whereas the waters 
upon the earth arc called tha “seas” or oceans. 

The preparatory work progr~st~tl. The dry land did 
not appear suddcl!ly, but gradually ; and doubtless the 
appearing covered a larg,: part of the third creative 
day. During that p~iod the c:lpth brought forth gras:: 
and 1~~1~3, each yielding seed and fruit after his OWI~ 

kind. One kind of seed did not dcvtlop ano:hcr kind 
of seed ; but each kind produced its own seed, which 
seed in due course produced other grass and herlx. 
“And God said, Tlct the cnrth bring forth grass, the 
herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit 
;rftcr his kind, whose? seed is in itself, upon the earth : 
an’1 it was so. And the earth brought forth grass, and 
herb yielding seed after his kind, and the tree yielding 
fruit, whose seed was in itself, after his kind: and 
Cod saw that it was good. And the cvcnin: and the 
morning were the third day. “-C;en. 1 : 11-13. 
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Becsusc of the canopies or rings surrounding the 
c&h the heat and conditions upon the earth were con- 
ducive to the growth of plants and herbs. It stems 
that the plant formation during that period grew 
rapidly and very large. Some geologists claim that it 
is from these plants of prodigious growth t,hat the cod 
brds wi-~e formed ; t,hnt these plants and mosses were 
covered with sand and clay, and that. in the course of 
time coal beds resulted. C)t,hers advance a much more 
reasonable theory, to wit, t,hat the incandescent or 
molten mass forming the earth threw off great quxn- 
tities of vapor charged with carbon, which vapors 
formed rings or canopies about the earth each of which 
contained great quantities of carbon; that these rings 
falling at different intervals of time upon t,he rarth 
caused the deposit of great quantities of carbon; and 
t,hnt, t.hc!r~~by the coal beds were formed, which are 
found t,oday in the eart.h at different depths. 

Coal is carbon. It follows conclusively that the 
smoke 2nd gas passing off from the earth cont.ained 
carbon, and it would bc much more reasonable that 
when these ret.urned t.o the earth such deposits of 
carbon formed the coal fidds than that t,liis carbon 
was first convcrtcd inbo plants and then plants 
formed carbon fields. Crcat, quantities of carbon are 
found in the oldest beds of the earth, which of neces- 
sity existed before any plants were known. 

All ,neolo,rists admit th:lt if coal be fl reget:ll)le pl+OdliC’t 

graphite mnst also have hnd n vegrtable origin : compronris- 
irig only so far as to nthnit that animal organisms Inay 
have aide!1 in the process, which of course only ntlds to 
1 IN: tliff~icult)‘, since it is carbon that mnkes tlte orgxnism. 
not the orxnninm the cxrbon. Here, then. is :I I)roblrm which 
the vegetarian cnn wither circumvent nor climb over with- 
out the aid of the :\r~i~ulnr theory. The foundation stone 
upon which the vcg:ctnrian theory stnnds has vanished in 
primitive fire. and the whole edifice tumbles into a mighty 
m11;~as of ruins. 



,,r,!ntl schctrw of world miikinz. r ,. Fir; held d3.natttic control. 
It is 1illOwn that cnrl~on nlltl hyflrogen were two nll-abound- 
ins e1ctttcttt.s in that primitive fnrnnce. It in known that 
carbon and lty&~,rrf~~, thus conrlitinn~tl. actirely seek com- 
hirtntion ; arttl unless ihcy 1~nsscd through a sea of frcie 
oxg,qen on their way to ihr ekicls. thry arose as oily pal- 
nctx of the infant earth :tt:tl fillP(l the surronttdin= heaveits 
-lighl- rarl~ons heavy cnrlrons, a::ph:tlric ant1 ;raphitic car- 
hens; and we knoh~, too, tlmt all this nrc;urrc~l Ions, Ion= 
hrfore the tiny of fishes. 

It is known tltat the r:!Dorized otei~tt~ were tltere. a world 
nf sltpcrheatcrl steam. :III~ took an active part in this plan 

rc+olutiort ant1 circ~orrll~orition of norltl nratter in its prim- 
iiive stage is not differetlt front tllat of matter in its 
secondnry condition, except in tlcgrer of cotupetency : hence, 
if the tlecotnpositiott of orgattic mnttcr ran make petroleum 
in infinitesitttal quantities by bringing nascent carbon and 
hydrogen into contact, how tttuch morel must have been 
l~rciduced when all the hydrogen nud carbon of the tnolten 



earth came in contact for millions of vets, llnder COdi- 

tions a thousaudfold m*re ndequute to ctrcct rqitl cbombiua- 
tim ! It is, therefore, not so much a rlurstion as to the 
ability of the igneous earth to make oil coulpouuds, as to 
1~0~~ it could hnve failed to make them. It would he just 
as rensormble to deny the atlequxry of the chemist’s retort 
as that of the molten e;lrth, since the selfsame elements 
are treated in the selfsame way-comparing the small with 
the great. 

One of the great lessous we learn at the retort is, that 
it requires a great heat and the presence of steam to make 
truly oily hydra-carbons, eveu with organic matter supl)lied. 
A molteu world supplied iuveterate heat aud all the ele- 
ments needed, and the chemist cau only imitate in the most 
impractical way whnt nature is continually doing in millions 
of molten orbs. If the gcolofiist denies this uriiversnl process 
he must also deny thnt hydrogen and carbon are universe 
elements. ant1 so I’:lr as our world is concerned it callnot be 
denicd ; and hence he cannot for a moment 1ogic:tlly 01 
reasonably oppose the claim I hnve made, that all the 
petroleum of the enrth was fouud in the xvorld furnace 
when it shone out as a star.--Il%e R:nrflt’~ Annulur ,Sptcm, 
pages 3W 39% 

The weight of authority dots not support the theory 
that the coa.1 and oil beds were laid down by the per- 
ishing of vegetable or animal life, but that these clo- 
ments were in the igneous rock mass a.nd were placed 
there by the great Creator. When carried off as a 
vapor which f’ormcd t,he rings around the cart11 thcsc 
in clue time fell and wcrc dzpositcd in the various 
parts of tho cxrth, forming the coal beds and oil fields 
at different depths. Instcnd thcrcfore of these being 
formed in the third creative day or epoch it seems 
quite rcnsonable to conclude that they were formed 
prior thcrcto. 

Lights in the Firmament 

The Scriptural account of the fourth epoch or crcn- 
tive day reads : “And God said, Let there be lights in 
the firmament of the hearcn to divide the day from 
the night; and let them bc for signs, and for seasons, 
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and for days, and years: and let them bc for lights in 
the firmament of the heaven, to give light upon the 
earth : and it was so. And God made two great lights ; 
the greater light to rule the day, and the lesser light 
to ruht the night,: he mndc the stars also. And God set 
them in the firmamcut of the heaven to give light 
upon the earth, and to rule over the day and over the 
night, and to divide the light from the darkness: and 
God saw that it was good.“-Ckn. 1: 14-19. 

If it is true, as hereinbcfore stated, that the light 
which appeared at the command of God on the first 
creative day was from the sun’s rays, how can we har- 
monize that thought with the statement that the sun 
and moon could be seen on the fourth day? Thcrc! 
is no proof in the Scriptures or anywhere ~1s:: that the 
sun shone upon the earth on the fourth creative day, 
or that if it were possible for a man to have been on 
t:m c:arth he could then have seen the sun, moon and 
stars. The sun, moon and. stars must have been created 
long prior to the time which we are now discussing; 
for the earth is one of the solar system, as hereinbefore 
stated. 

But the sun did not shine directly on the earth on 
the fourth creative day. On the contrary, the proof is 
quite conclusive that evn on the sixth day, when 
Adam was on earth, the sun did not shine, and that no 
man could see the sun prior to Noah’s time. This does 
not militate at all against the fact that the light ema- 
nating from the sun illuminated the “great deep”, 
and, as the further statement of the scripture above 
yuntcd shows, that the sun appeared in the firnmmcnt. 

Iic it noted that during the first creative day the 
statement is : “The spirit of God moved upon the face 
of the waters. . . . And there was light.” This light 
was doubtless from the sun’s rays, and it lighted the 
great body of water or “deep ” above the earth and 
around the earth ; on the second day or creative period 
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Cod crcnted the firmamcbnt. ; and on the fourth creak 
day t,he light from the sun’s rays for the first time 
reached the firmament. 

The (+cncsis record bears this out,, whrrcin it is 
recorded : “God said, Let thcrc be lights in the firma- 
mcnt of the heal-q to divide the da.y from the night.” 
Never bcforc is there any mention made in the Scrip- 
tures of light in the firmamkxt., anti it must be taken 
as conclusive that the time 11-1~ mcnt,ioncd is the first 
time that light ever appeared in the firmnmcnt; and 
this wa:; on t.he fourth creative day. The light from 
the sun, moon and stars, shining through the drpt.h of 
waters above the firmament and upon t.he firmament, 
lighted the firmament a.nd divided the day from the 
night,. 

Then t,hc stat.emcnt foilows that Cod made two great 
light:; to rule the day and the night,. It d~cs not follow 
that hc ma& them at that time, but they were pre- 
viously made by him, and now the t.ime had come for 
one to rule the day and the other to rule the night. 
The sun was not then visible from t,he eart,h and could 
not have been. The light of the sun which illuminatc~d 
the firmament would cast. light upon t,hc earth t,hrough 
the remaining rings, whith were doubtless by that time 
transl nccnt ; but t.ile sun could not. shine directly upon 
the earth. 

One of the most ronclutiivc: proofs that Adam did 
not see t,hc sun, and that no m;!il saw the sun until 
the dclu;;e of Noah’s da-<, is tlrc fact t.hnt the rainbow 
appeared for the first time after Noah wa,s dclivcr~tl 
from the ark. (Gcn. 9: 9-13) That was the first time 
that the sun’s rays lighted rainfall and produced the 
rainbow. In the day of Adam thcrc was no rain, but 
the rart.h was watcrcd by a mist rising from it. (Gcn. 
2: 5, 6) There could have been no rainfall as lonq 
as there was an aqueous canopy above the earth; and 
there couid hai-+ i% I..% ti vcCLn no dclugp, which the Scriptures 
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say (lid occur, with:mt the existence of such a ring 
or aqueous canol)y. There could have been no rainbow 
until after that last aqurous canopy fell. 

T11c irresistible con~lur:ion therefore is that the 
sun’s rays began to shine in the firmament or aerial 
cxpansc on t,he fourth creative day. Plants and herbs 
of necessity greatly increased from that day, because 
the sun shining in the firmament would warm it and 
cnusc a condibion on the earth conducive to the growt,h 
of luxuriant plants. Up to this time, as t,he sacred 
record discloses, no living creatures had appeared 
on the earth. 

Living Creatures 

The fifth creative day or period of time now opc~d. 

The aqueous ring or rings surrounding the earth and 
forming the canopy, now receiving the light from the 
sun, would produce a condition conducive to animal 
lift upon the earth. The spirit or invisible power of 
the Almighty God, HOW operating upon the waters in 
harmony with his fixed lav,,, caused these waters to 
bring forth abundantly moving, living creatures, such 
as fish and other creature life, and fowl that flew 
above i he eart,h. 

“And (:ud said, 1ic.t the waters bring fort,h abun- 
dantly th:A rnovill:F creature that bath life, and fowl 
that may fly n.bove the earth in the open firmament, of 
heaven. iZnd Gcd cre:ltcd great whales, and every liv- 
ing crcnturc that moveth, which the waters brought 
forth abundantly, after their kind, and every wingefl 
fowl after his kind: and God saw that it was good. 
And God blessed them, saying, Ge fruitful, and mul- 
tiply! and fill the waters in the seas; and let fowl 
multlply in the earth. And t.he evening and the morn- 
ing were the fifth day.“--Gen. 1: 20-23. 

During this fifth creative period God caused to come 
forth great swarms of living creatures into the waters, 
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whales, reptiles and creatures which could live out 
on land or in water, also shell-fish and like creatures. 
Ccologists have discovered that there are immense 
beds of limestone in various parts of the earth wherein 
are great quantities of shells of fish, and these are 
called ‘ ‘shell-fish cemeteries’ ‘. This would support the 
conclusion that after the beginning of this fifth crca- 
tivc day there was a falling of one or more of the 
rings near the poles, and an inrushing of snow and ice 
which swept to the equator and destroyed great quan- 
tities of these living creatures; and afterwards the 
way was opened for the creation and bringing forth 
of other living creatures. 

Sixth Creative Day 

With the opening of the sixth creative period or day 
the dry land had been separated from the waters for 
a period of approximately twenty thousand years. The 
earth’s surface was cool by this time. It produced 
grass and herbs and fruit ; and these, together with the 
climatic conditions, were suitable for animal life. The 
Scriptural account concerning this creative period 
reads : “And God said, Let the eart.h bring forth the 
living creature after his kind, cattle, and creeping 
thing, and beast of the earth after his kind : and it was 
so. And God made the beast of the earth after his 
kind, and cattle after their kind, and every thing that 
crccpeth upon the earth after his kind: and God saw 
that it was good.“-Gcn. 1: 24, 25. 

Beasts of the earth have not always been the same. 
At one time there were upon the earth great numbers 
of mammoth animals, some of them measuring eighty 
feet in length. Proof of this is now found in skeletons 
digged from great depths in the earth. Great numbers 
of these mammoths roa.med the earth. Some have been 
found frozen in the ice and snow, while skeletons of 
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others have hecn digged from the bzds of earth and 
stone in the tropical regions. 

The reasonable conclusion is that each one of the 
ages or creative periods ended wit.1~ a great catnstro- 
phe, caused by the breaking and falling at the poles of 
one of the aqueous rings which, in turn, permitted the 
inrushing of great bodies of water and ice and snow 
which swept away the animal and plant life and rcn- 
dered desolate the earth. In the course of time other 
animn.ls and plant,s t,ook their places on the earth. Dif- 
frrent kinds of animals appeared at different stages 
of the animal creative period. During these periods 
a hothouse condition existed on t,he earth, which was 
dcstroycd by snow and ice; and this is proven by the 
physical facts. A letter written by Mr. Vail, and ap- 
p:aring in the Scientific American, is of much in- 
tcrcst upon this point : 

I hare read with grcnt interest in your issue of April 11 
the note on tile recent disco\-ery of the botlg of a mammoth, 
ill cold storage, by Dr. Herz. in tlie ice-bound region of 
I+strrn Siberia. This, it seems to me, is more lban a 1, 
“Rosetta Stone” in the path of the geologist. It offers the 
strongest testimony in support of the claim thnt all the 
glacial epochs and ali the deluges the earth errr saw, were 
cxuwtl by the progressive ant1 successive decliile of prim- 
ilive earth vapors, lingerin g about our planet as the clout1 
va~)ors of the planets Jupiter and Saturn linger about those 
bodies today. 

Allow me to suggest to my brother geologists that rem- 
nants of the terrestrial waterv vmlors mav hnve revolved 
about the earth as tl Jupiter-like c&opy, even do\vn to very 
rtbcent geologic times. Such vapors must fnll chiefly in polar 
lands, through the channel of least resistance and grentest 
attraction, and certainly as vast avnlxnrhes of tc~llurio-rosmic 
snows. Then, too, such a mnogg. or world-roof, must have 
tempered the climate up to the poles, and thus afforded 
pasturnx to the mam~nuth nnd his collx:eners of the Arctic 
worltl-mnking a greenhouse earth untler a greenhouse roof. 
If this be admitted, we can place no limits to the magnitude 



Ii seems that I)r. Ilerz’s nutmnnbth, like many others 
fourrtl buried in glacier iye, wit11 their food uutliaested in 
their stomachs, proves tllat i 1 was su~ldcnlg overtaken with 
a crushing fall oi snow. 111 this c:ist~, Lvilli g388 ill its mouth 
ur~rnaslicn ted, it tells an li:i+rrill, t’ tille of death in a SllOWY 
grave. If this be cuncetled, \ve have what may have bWu an 
all-coniprtrrrt Ao14~e of ylacial .~ofrs, and we may gladly 
escape the unphilosophic alternative that tirr c:?rtll grew 01~1 
in order to get its casement of sn*.,v, \vl;ilc, as I see ii., it 
y01 ils snoics mad gicio cold. 

The above represents the enrtll stripped of its nnnn- 
lar aypcn:luge and with its last linq’ring canopy sus- 
pended over the regions of both poles as vast clouds. 
Over the tropics and niucl~ of the temperate zones tin? 
vapors had become so thin that the clear sky conh! k 
seen at times in certniu places. The sun shone illto 
this thin r:tIs,r sky and made it a most hrilliant il- 
luniinntor. The suu ilsel I was dimly seen in this ef- 
fulgent heaven as a corniuering hero waging victorious 
contest with vapor foes. 

Ihring the igneous age the o~eaus went to the skies, along 
with a measureless fund of mineral and metallic sublima- 
tious; and if we concede these vapors formed into an au- 
nular system, and returned during the agrs in grand in- 
stallments, some of them lingering even down to the age 
of man, we may explain many things that are dark and 
perplexing today. 

As far back as 1874 I lmblished some of these thoughts 
in lnlmphlet fornt, and it is with the hope that the thinkers 
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of this twentieth century will look after tllrm that I agaiu 
~~11 up ihe ‘Wnogy Thc*ry”. 

Isaac N. van” 

When it is considered that each one of these creative 
days or periods wa.s of seven thousand years duration 

it can he understood how one kind of animal appeared 
and perished, to be suxecdcd by another kind and 
within t,he same creative day. In due season God 
ercated the cattle after his kind, and everything that 
crcepet,h upon the cnrth, including all the domestic 
animals, some of which kind arc still on the earth. 
ICach one had come in its due time according to the 
divine will, each kind had its function to perform, and 
all were necessarily important in t,he creative work of 
Jehovah relative to the earth. 

It stems evident that more than forty thousand 
years had passed since God bcgnn the crcat’ive work as 
&scribed in Genesis 1: 2. In t,hst period of time the 
great bail of fix called t,he earth had shot forth vast 
quantities of mineral substances in the form of vapors, 

and these had formed rings around the earth which 
in due time developed into canopits which enveloped 
and surrounded the earth. 

At regular intervals, and exactly as God had timed 
th:sm, these rcspcctivc rings (with probably but one 
cxrqtion) had fallen, depositing in the earth gold, 
silver r~ncl all the precious rnctals, great beds of iron, 

co:11, oil, asphalt and ot,her valuable substances ; the 
dry land had nppcarcd ; the vegetation had come, am1 
one kind after another had perished only to make way 
for another kind. Then came the fishes and the fowls 
and tile animals: of their kind. Seemingly one disaster 
came arter another, and this continued until the earth 
was cool and in form to product and sust,ain plant and 
animal lift. 

During all that creative period God had been acting 
by and through his beloved Onra, the Logos, who was 
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always failliful and true to the Etcrnnl One. Crcnt 
hosts of angels had pcrl’c,rmcd their rcspwtivc parts as 
mcsscngcrs of the mighty Master Workrnm~. It is rc- 
corded of one of these great spirit beinps : “ Tl~ou hast. 
walked up and down in the midst of the stones of 
fire.” (Ezck. 28 : 14) Again it is written : “Who muk- 
oth his nngs:ls spirits: his ministers a flaming fix.” 
-I%. 101: 4. 

These spirit beings had watched the great fires rc- 
Iating to the earth and the progrcssivc rcsnlts thcrcof. 
llvidently these incandescent planets or balls of fire 
held no terrors for them. Each had gone about his 
respcctivc duty in carrying out the orders of the gwat 
Jehovah God in the preparation of the earth. &cry 
one of the hcnvcnly host had watched with keen in- 
terest and delight the progressive steps of this develop- 
ment or period of earth’s creation and preparation, lx- 
cause they must haoc known that it was being prc- 
pared for .some creature yet unmade. 

Why Iken was the wrlh could? Why after great 
cost and effort was it brought into existence? Why 
had the great Jehovah Cod occupied all these centuries 
and espcndcd so much cr.crgy to bring the earth to the 
condition in which it was now found at the close of 
the sixth crcativc day? Why had he laid the founda- 
tion of the earth and why had hc developed it? If 
for tllr: bcncfit of some crcaturc, it must he admitted 
that his love for t,hat creature is very great. Every 
one who wads these lines is keenly and vitally in- 
ter&cd in the correct answer to the question: Why 
did God create the earth? Let the sacred Word of 
God give the answer. 



CHAPTER III 

J EHOVAH GOD is his own Counselor. He Eormu- 
lates his own plans and carries them out. His 
counsel, as rcvealcd to man, is set forth in his 

Word. “Kvery purpose is cstnhlished by counsel.” 
(Prov. 20: 15) God has a definite purpose in every 
thing he does. He employed more than forty thousand 
years in making the earth. Before he began he knew 
what he was goin% to do, and what would be the end 
thcrcof. (Acts 15: 18) Therefore he had from t.he 
beginning a definite purpose in creating the earth as 
he did crcatc it. His purpose therefore was established 
by his Word, which is his counsel. We can be certain 
that hc carried out that purpose exactly as he intended 
from I hc beginning. 

It is written : “I am God, and there is none like me, 
declsrill:: the end from the beginning, and from an- 
ricnt timx the things that are not yet. done, saying, 
My cnnuscl shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure : 

I have S])O!iCll it, I will also bring it to pass; I 
hA~;c purposed it, I will also do it.” (Isa. 46: 9-11) 
“,So slmll my word be that gocth forth out of m’i 
mouth: it shall not return unto me void. but it &al! 
accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in 
th(l thing wh:rcto I sent it. “--Isa. 5.5 : 11. 

It is (.+od’s purpose that the earth sh:lll never be dr- 
stroyed. “The earth abidcth for cvc’r.” (Eccl. 1: 4) 
Since the earth is to stand for ever, it follows that it 
is the purpose of God that it shall he used for ever. 
Upon that point God expressly stated: “God himself 
that formed the earth and made it ; he hath established 
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it, he created it not in vain, hc formed it to be in- 
habit,cd : I am the Lord j and there is norm else. ’ ‘- 
Isa. 45 : 1s. 

Not only did hc form the earth in the shape of a 
globe and hang it in space, but with the cxpcnditurc 
of much energy hc made it fit to he inhabit,cd by his 
crcaturcs. 17e creat,ed it to bc inhabited, and his pur- 
posts shall not be in vain. To inhabit a place means 
to dwell thcrc and to remain there. Since the earth 
must ahidc for cvcr, and must be inhabited according 
to the will of the Creator, it follows that there must bc 
somff intrlligtM creature put on it to properly use it. 

That creature is man, whom the Lord God created. 
It is not only an insult to Jehovah but a presumptuous 
sin to say that man developed himself. (Ps. 100: 3) 
The theory of evolution of man is an insult to the in- 
l.elligcnce of men ; and being a gresttr insult to Je- 
hovah, it is here dismissed without discussion. Either 
we bclicvc God or we do not belicvc him. If we be- 
lieve him WC will be guided by his Word, 

Process of Creation 
Many centuries before the creation of man God laid 

the foundations of the earth. Whether any of his CRY!- 
turns on ihc spirit plane knew at that time that t.hcrc 
was to be a man is not revealed by God’s Word. It 
seems certain, however, that they were informed th:lt 
some iutclligent crcnture would bc the chief one on 
earth. There was a scasun of great rejoicing in the 
prcsc’nce of Jehovah God at the time of the laying of 
the foundations of the earth. His two sons, the Logo9 
and Lucifer, joined in a song of praise ; and the knowl- 
edge of its significance, togcthcr with the wondrous 
melody of the song, caused all the sons of God to shout 
for joy to the glory of God. (Job 38: 6, 7) Probabl) 
the great Creator informed his heavenly sons that the 
planet he was now developing would at some future 
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day be presided over by an intelligent creature, and 
the krlowlwlgc: of that fact caused the heavens to re- 
sound with joyful song. 

The time came for the creation of the intelligent 
creature man. It seems certain that Jehovah held con- 
versation with his brloved One, tile Logos, concerning 
his purpose of creating man. The record reads : “And 
God said, Let us make man in our imap), after our 
likeness: and Ict them 11a.v~ dominion over the fish of 
the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over t,he 
cattle, and over all the earth, and orcr cvcry creeping 
thing that crccp,cth upon the earth. So Clod crcntcd 
man in his own image, in t,hc imni:c of C:od created hc 
him ; male and female created Ike 1 item. “-&IL 1: 36, 27. 

The likeness mentioned in this Scriptural proof 
could not have meant the bodily t’!il*m, bccaus;cx (kd is 
the Spirit Eternal whqm no man bath ever seen or 
shall sec. There is no mention in tile record that man 
should have a body like a spirit being. On the con- 
trary, those who will be changed from human to spirit 
beings in due course of time will be given suitable 
bodies for the spiritual realm. There is a spirit body 
and there is a human body. (1 Car. 15 : 44) It also is 
certain that tlie hmm:ln body is not in the form of a 
spirit body. (1 John 3: 2) In what way then was 
man ma& jn the image and lil~encss oi the great 
Jehovah ? 

The attributes of God, whi~:h are inherent in him, 
arc, to wit : wisdom, justice, love and power, all opcrat,- 
kg in (~11x11 and csact balance. This is proven by his 
revealed plan. The bcnsls of the field have never 
posscssetl these attributes or inhcrcnt qualities. Even 
the imperfect man whom WC now see has some wisdom. 
some justice, some love, and some pox-er. The fact that 
these qualities are incomplete shows that the perfect 
one would have them in perfection and operating 
equally. 
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It therefore must be that man was made in the 
image and likeness of God in this respect, to wit: that 
he was endowed with wisdom, justice, love and power. 
In addition thereto it may be properly said that God 
has dominion over all creation. When he gave man 
dominion over the earth, to that extent also man was 

in the likeness of God. It can not be inferred from this 
scripture that the heavenly creatures did not possess 
the likeness of Jehovah. It mnst bc understood from 
the text cited that mau was the only earMy creation 
made in the image and likeness of God. 

Jehovah furnished the plans a11d specifications for 
tile building of the first man. Blarvclous wisdom is 
displayed in those plans. Provision was made for the 
exact number of bones, to wit: two hundred and six, 
to form the human skeleton. A perfect system of cir- 
culation of the blood was provided. Provision was 
made for the lungs to keep the blood pure, and to keep 
up the circulation; and the most marvelous electrical 
s;:stem, which WC call nencs, was provided for. It is 
not the purpose here to set out the plan in detail, but 
merely to call attention to the fact that all the minutiae 
were carefully worked out, even to the numbering of 
the hairs of the head.---Matt. 10 : 30. 

Then the Logos proceeded to execute those plans to 
l:uild man exactly according to the spccificat,ions. It 
i.< vzittcn that the man is of the earth and carthy. 
(1 Var. 15 : 47) This is true because he was made out 
of t.hc clemrnts that form ~hc earth. For this reason 
the cart11 contains every clcmcnt that goes to make up 
n perfect human organism. The propcss employed in 
the creation of man is statc,d thus: “And the? Lord 
God formed man of the dust of the ground, and 
breathed into his nost.rils t,he breath of life ; and man 
became a living soul.“----C&n. 2: 7. 

The animals created prior to t,hc creation of man 
were also designated souls, becalLsc every creature that- 
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brcathcs is a soul. (Gcn. 1: 20, margin) Thcrr is no 
intimation in the record that (lad made man, and then 
gaze him a soul, ITe formed him, and then into the 
nostrils of that c~rqnism hr hwatlle(i the l)r~~nth whic~h 
hc has providtrtl for all liviiig cl'<'iltll~CS, ant1 a soul 

resulted. A soul mc’ans a breathing, sentient being 
having life. 

Conld it be said that because God is immortal nud 
man was made in his image and likeness, thcrcforc 
God gave man an immortal soul? Such coiiclusion is 
bot.h unrcasonahle and unsrript ural. If (+otl ~avc 
man a soul, then the record would so SI ntc ; and if t,hnt 
soul so given JViX2 immortal, thcu God could ncvcr put 
it to death for a violation of his law. That wnuld mean 
then t.hat when God would start a lift he would have 
no power to stop it ; and this is not consistent with his 
limitless pomcr. Furthermore, it is written that God 
only hath immortality. (1 Tim. G : 16) From the fact 
that Cod is the Lift-giver, it ful!ows that he has the 
power to take away life at his pleasure. The Scrip- 
tures show that he rescrvcd to himself the right to 
deprive his creature of life ; therefore it is conclusively 
proven that man is mortal. 

Is not the breath, which God brcnthed into the 
nostrils of man, the divine or immortal spark of man 
which God planted in him? The answw to t,hat must, 
be, No, for the reason that the Scriptures show that 
God did nothing of the kiud ; but that he made man 
of the clcments of the earth, and when the breath of 
life was put into his nostrils a moving, breathing 
creature resulted, which is a soul. The breath which 
man breathes belongs to Jehovah, because everything 
is God’s. The right to life procccdcd from God. The 
breath is not immortal. The breath itself posscsscs no 
life. The breath is that which keeps the blood in cir- 
culation by which the human body is animated. The 
Scriptures plainly state that the lift is in the blood. 
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(hut. 13: 23) Man is Ihe highest order of animal 
creation. All animals, including man, have the same 
kind of breath.-Eccl. 3 : 39. 

Human experience conclusively shows that man dies, 
and any creature that dies is not immort,al. A crca- 
ture to be immortal would necessarily be not subject 
to &ath. God creabed the man as the crowning or 
highest element of earth’s creation. “What is man, 
that t.hou art mindful of him? . . . For thou hast matlc 
him a litt.le lower than t,hc angels, and hast crowned 
him with glory and honour. Thou madest him to ha.ve 
dominion over the works of t,hp hands: thou hast put 
all things under his feet.” (I’s, 8: 4-6) God was 
pleased wit,11 his work in the crcstion of man and pro- 
nounced t,hat work “very good”. Man was the earthly 
son of the great Jehovah God, and Cod lov:? him. 
The environment, he made for man’s happiness. 

Home 
A portion of the earth, whirl1 was called Eden, God 

had caused to bc brought to a perl”cct condition. It 
must have been a beau’lifnl place. The man whom he 
had made for it and to have dominion over it,, was 
pcrfcct ; and his home was also made perfect, because 
all the works of Jcl~ovah arc perfect. (Dent. 32: 4) 
How large an area Eden occnpi~d is not disclosed hy 
the sncrcd record, but the conditions dcscribcd indi- 
cate that it was a very large place. There is some 
cvidcncc that Eden was in that part of the earth now 
kno;vn as the mountainous. country of Armenia. 

Tn the castcrn part of Eden God planted a garden 
which was a veritable paradise. Trees that brought 
forth ma.rvclon:;ly b~~mtiful Oowcrs were there to 
plcasc the sight of man with their blossoms, and to 
perfume the air that he breathed. Other trees that 
bore all manllpr of fruit were t.herc, and from these 
man had provided for him his food supply. Every 
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kind of beast was there, but they wcrc not wild. Thcsc 
beasts were gcutlc, t,amc and obodi(nt,. They walked 
before Adam, their master, who gave each one of them 
a. name ; and they heard his voice (and rcspondcd thcre- 
to. Thcrc were found numerous birds with marvelous 
plumage, t,he bird of paradise and the bird of song. 
Thcrc the climatic conditions wcrc pcrfcct, and a 
sweet perfume floated through the zephyrs, which 
wcrc at the siimc time f&d with song and praise to 
the glory of Cod. 

A great river went out from the garden, which was 
Ilividcd into four parts and watered the country round 

almnt. Tllcsc streams of water ad(l<d to t11c beauty 
itlld KlOTj Of tllC! IjlilC(h. In that g:~l.dcn \vcrc much fine 
gv1c.l and precious stones, which IIEI~ might use For his 
own plcnsurc. l’hc hricf sacred record says: “And 
the Lord God planted a garden east ward in Eden ; and 
ihere he put the man whom hc had formed. And out 
of the ground mndc the Ilord God to grow cvcry tree 
that is plcasant to the sight, and good for food; the 
tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and the 
tree of knowlcdgc of good and evil. 

‘*And a river went out of Eden to water the garden ; 
and from thence it was parted, and bccamc into four 
heads. The name of the first is Pison: that is it which 
compasseth the whole land of Harilah, where there is 
gold ; and the gold of t.li;it land is good: there is 
bdrllium and the onyx stone. And the name of the 
sccontl rivrr is Gihon: the same is it that compnsscth 
the whole land of Ethiopia. And the name of the 
third river is IIiddekel : that is it which gocth toward 
the cast of Assyria. Ard the fourth rircr is Kuphra- 
tcs. And the Ilord (:od took the man, and put him 
into the gnrdcn of IWn t.o dress it, and to keep it. 
And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, Of 
every tree of the garden thou mnyest freely eat: but 
of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou 



shalt not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest 
thcrcof thou shalt surely die.“-Gen. 2: S-17. 

Then God said : “It. is not good that t.he man should 
be alone. ’ ’ God would make man’s happiness com- 
plete. When Adam was enjoying sweet sleep God 
made him a wife. When Adam awnkcncd there stood 
before him a perfect woman, the most beautiful thing 
his eyes had ever beheld. Of course he loved her from 
that very instant. Then and there t,hcy began to enjoy 
toy2thcr the beanti and glories of their pcrlcct home. 
They walked and talked toget,her, and th!y mingled 
their voices in song and worship and praise to their 
great Creator. Such a happy and blessed union has 
never since been known between man and woman, be- 
cause no two together have ever been perfect since 
that time. 

Adam was the prince of the earth; and with his 
beautiful princess by his side, and with everything 
provided that the heart might desire, he reveled in his 
possessions and in his glorious home. Who had pro- 
vidcd these msrvclous things for man? Jehovah, the 
great Almighty God, in the exercise of his lovinf; 
kindness had made them all for him. Crcat,cd with 
perfect veneration man must worship his Maker, or 
something in his stead. The perfect man and his pcr- 
fc(t wife pursued the even tenor of their way in pcacc 
and complctc cnjoq’ment. 

Cut there lurked in the pathway of this happy pair 
a bitter and subtle foe. Because of this foe their heap- 
piness was doomed to bc of short duration. Thcrc is 
some Scriptural cvidvncc to indicate that approsi- 
matcly two years of time rlapscd during whit+ t,hcy 
enjoyed the blessedness of their home and the bcauticrs 
of their surroundings and uninterrupted sweet fcllow- 
shjp with each other. Then began the sorrows of man, 
and since then sorrows have ever been present wit,11 the 
human race. There is a reason for this, and that rea- 
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son we must understand in order to appreciate the 
great Creator. 

The Test 

Rut why would Clod permit a siihtlc rncmy to cn- 
sll;~re this perfect pair, one \VilO wonid intcrf(w with 
thcbir hnpl)inc5s? (;ocl did nc.i m&c: that rrcqturcs an 
enemy. Lucifer was his name, and he was one of the 
Soils of God who had joined togcthcr in that WmdrcJus 

henvcnly anthem when the foundation of tl~c earth 
was laid. He was in l<den, tile ga~clen oL’ t!ie T,nrrl, 
whcrcin man dwvclt. (:od had appointed him to the 
honorable and responsible position of oxrlord to man, 
and had assigned him to his duties in the perfect 
E:h.---ISzclc. 29 : 13, 14. 

As a spirit being Lucifer was not visible to man, but 
could employ other means to converse with Adam and 
his wife. The serpent was a cunning and subtle beast, 
and at that time walked upright, as did other beasts. 
It p~ses~atl heaut,y and grace. Luci-fer employed the 
serpent to attract the attention of Eve, and used it 
through which to speak to her. It is manifest from the 
Scriptures that the nnimnls wvcrc able to convey their 
thoughts to man and to wxl~~::tand man.--6cn. 2: 
20 ; 3 : 1, 2. 

Lucifer knew that God had cndo:vccl Atl;:m and 
Eve with the power of procreation; that is to say, the 
power of bczctting, generating and producing their 
own kind. 1-1~ knew that in time they would exercise 
this function and would brinq forth children, and that 
these likewise in turn would hnrc chiltlrcn, and that in 
due course the earth would he filled with a PRW of 
creatures all of whom would be proclaiming the 
praises of Jehovah God. Lawlessness or iniquity then 
entered into his heart. 

The duties of Lucifer were definitely prescribed by 
God’s law, but hc had a desire to exceed these and to 
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run ahcad of C1i;d 3ild to ii,> tl1inc2;: hi;; own K;!>~. TTP 
lYXHOi~?::d tiiT< . . . ‘\i-hy ShOlJld 1 11&t h lib thd i%JSt, 

High (:od? Ilc has dominion over all of heaven and 
earth. I am assigned as overlord of man, earth’s most 
intelligent crca?J~re ; arid why should not Cod shnrc 
with me in all this glory!’ The result of his musill: 
was t,hat. he dctcmmincd to put his desire into action 
and to establish !~is own throne in an exalted place and 

be equal to the Most High God. (Isa. l-1: 13, 14) 
‘i’hat marked the time when iniquity entcrcd his haart 
and was found in him by Jehovah. He bccamc the en- 
emy of God from that minute, and thp subtle lurking 
enemy of man. As man blissfully walked over bcnuti- 
ful Edcu he was ignorant of the malicious int.ent lurk- 
ing in the mind of Lncifer. 

Of course Jehovah could have prevented Tdncifcr 
from carryin? out, his wiek:d schcmc. hut, it did not 
please him to do so. l’hc perl’cct crcnturc man must be 
put to the tr:;t, that it might be proved whether 
11~ would rernaill l(jyal to God or would turn away 
from God. If he really lovecl his great Crcat,or 
and properly a!)pr~.Gt!:~l him, thvn hc would with- 
stand all attem;lls to tlli’ll him aw:1y from r+od, and if 
under this test he prov(b(l !~imst~l r lo-.-al and Iaith1ul he 
would prove himself \voi’ihy OC th:, position he oc- 
cupied, and worthy t,o possc~s in time cverl,zstinK life. 
>!iin must bc put t,o the test,, and it was no injusticc to 
him to put, him to t,he t,cst. Jrhovah therefore pcr- 
mitted T~ucil’er to go on with his wick4 scheme, and 
pcrmitfed man to meet t!x tc:.t. 

God ha.d given hia law to Adam bcfor,, the creation 
of Eve, his wife. I)uu!)t less Adam had told Eve of this 
law. bccau:;c, w1r~1 tllc matte was brought to her nt- 
ttntion, Eve knew the meaning of the lam, and so stated 
it. Of course Lucifer knew the law t!lat God had given 
to man, and hc must now take advantage of that law 
in order to accomplish his wicked purpose. IIc con- 
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clud~cl that it would be easier for him to convince Eve 
of the correctness of his position t,hsn it would Adam ; 
and that with I’ve once on his side, t,he battle would 
he more than half wou, because she would help to in- 
duce Adam to join her rather than to be sclxxxtcd from 
her. liucifcr krleiv of Adam’s gea:t desire for Eve, 
and of the influence she cxcrciscd over him. 

Employing the serpent for his purposes Lucifer ap- 
proached Eve and engaged her in conversation. Ac- 
cording to the Scriptures t,bat, conversation was in sub- 
stance thus : 

‘This is a bcnutiful home you have here, wit,h all 
these t,rees, wondrrful frnit,s and ilowers. Pou are not 
eating all t,hc fruit,, however. &cause God has said 
that you must not tat of every tree, is that why you 
arc not doing so?’ 

Eve replied : ‘(We may cat of t,he fruit of the trees 
of the garden: but of the fruit of the tree which is 
in ‘the midst of the garden, God hath said, Ye shall 
not ca.t of it, neither shall ye t,ouch it, lest ye die. “-- 
C&n. 3 : 2, 3. 

Lucifer’s next step was to convince Eve that, he, 
JJucifcr, was her real friend and the friend of her hus- 
band ; and t.hat God in fact was th4r encmy, and 
for selfish rfasons was keeping them in ignorance of 

many wonderful things t,?mt they should know. 1Ii.s 
argument t,o Eve was that the txc which she had mcn- 
tioncd bore good and wholG:somc food, that it was even 
beautiful fruit, aud that ihc fvlit was greatly to bc 
desired by any one who wxttcd to be wise. So he said 
to her: “Ye shall not sur~lp dip : for C&d cloth kuow 
that in the day ye eat, thereof, ihcn your eyes shall be 
opened; and ye shall bc as gods, knowing good and 
evil, “--Ccn. 3 : 4, 5. 

Eve yielded to t,he seductive inlluencc, took the fruit 
and ate it. Then she showed Adam what she had done, 
and hc also ate of it. This was a violation of Cod’s 
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pl,zin statement of his law, and the acts of both I.% 
< “nd Adam constituted a wilful breaking of that law. 
From that moment, Adam was a. bad man, and his wife 
was also bad. Their consrience smote them and thcq. 
hid thc~msclves. They had been put to the test ; they 
1it:cl yicltlcd to the lawless influence of one who should 
hW taken a diffcrcnt course; and their act had 
proven t,hcmsclves disloyal to God, their Crcntor. 

What now must be done to them? Jehovah God is 
just, which means that he is always right and right- 
CtjUS. TO permit his CI’C:: lure to contiiluc in life on 
cart11 and to bc prince of the earth would be wrong on 
God’s part, bccanse such a course would make his law 
of none effect. Besides, if the man surrounded by 
perfect conditions would disobey God, he would con- 
tinue to do so under all circumstances, and would in- 
duce other creatures to be wicked for ever. For man’s 
own good, as well as to uphold the majesty of the law, 
he must meet the penalty fixed by the law. 

Justice demanded that the law be cnforccd. Adam 
and Eve admitted that they had violated God’s law. 
They both knew that. his law stated: “In the day that 
thou eatest thereof, dying thou shalt die.” God must 
take some action bccnusc of their conduct. His judicial 
determination or judgment bearing upon the question 
must be in harmony with his law ; hence Jehovah rcn- 
dcrcd judgment in the case, which judgment is set 
out as follows : 

“Unto the woman lie said, I will greatly multiply 
thy sorrow, and thy conception: in sorrow thou shalt 
bring forth children ; and thy desire shall be to thy 
husband, and he shall rule over thee. And unto Adam 
ho said, Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of 
thy wire, and hast eaten of the tree of which I com- 
manded thee, saying, Thou shalt not cat of it : cursctl 
is the ground for thy sake ; in sorrow shalt thou eat of 
it all t,he days of thy life : thorns also and thistles shall 
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till thou return uiilo the gr0lln~l ; for out of it wast 
thOU l~lli~ll : for ilUSt tllOU art, and IllltO LILlYi ShLllt t 11!211 

return. Therefore the Lord (:ocl sent him forth 
from the gardtn of Men to till the ground from 
wh~ncc lit was taken. 80 hc drove out. the man : and 
he placed at t!lc east of the gartlfil of Eden, clierr:bims, 
and a flaming SWOrd which turntld cvcry \Vily, lo keep 
the way of the tree of life. “-Grn. 3 : 16-13, 23, 21. 

The law of God and his jndgncnt prove that God 
did not crcatc man an immortal soul nor give him an 
immortal soul. Thcl 1n.w had said : “ Tn the day that 
thou catcst thereof, dying thou shalt dir.” (Gen. 2: 17, 
margin) The judgment of God cntcr~d against man 
was ill co~npk!te and exact harmony with that law. 
Ind&l it could not have been otherwise, because Cod 
is alv;aps consistent. The judicial dctcrmination oi’ 
God, which is his judgment, reads: ‘;12an was ma& of 
t.hc dust and back to the dust he must go.’ (Gcn. 3: 
19) From the earth lie had been taken, and l.0 tlic 
cart11 he must ultimately return in the form of in- 
animate rnalter. 

The record of the Lord discloses that only Ecl~ wa’: 
complete and perfect, and that all other portions 01: 
the earth were unfiiiishcd. The stnt,cmcnt of the jnd::- 
mcnt, to wit: “ Cnrscd is the ground for thy sake,” 
mtwx that the earth is unAnishec1 for your sake. And 
whv for man‘s sake 1 Becau .W 11ow 1lC must go to that 

un~inislicd part of the cart ti which brought fort.!1 
thorns and thistles, and by his own labor produce t,he 
food that was necessary for him. Work has always 
been a great favor to man. An idle person is of no good 
to himself nor to any one else. It was therefore an act 
of loving-kindness on the part of God that he provided 
work for man. 
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God xnt man forth from Eden into that unfinishtd 
part of the earth and gave him work there for a period 
of nine hundred and thirty years, and during that 
time he wo:lld have ample opportunity to think about 
the terrible mistake hc had made. Throughout that 
p‘ricxl hc was gradually undergoing a process of 
death, and at the end tlrcrcof hc was dead. Of course 
God could have killed Adam immediately, but it did 
not please him so to do ; and subsequent revelations of 
God’s plan show that the gradual death of Adam will 
ultimutrly result to the brnefit of the human race. and 
to the glory of God. 

In Eden there was a tree desigrmtcd ‘I the tree of 
life’;,> brranse God had named this tree thus ; and it is 
manifest that the crcaturcs whom he should prrmit to 
partake of that tree should live md not die. The vir- 
tue of life was not in the fruit of the trrc. The tree 
and its fruit were symbols of life, and God’s law was 
and is that if any one prurcs himself worthy to cat of the 
fruit of the trt~ of lit’:, then that one shall live for cvcr 
and not die. IIad Adam l)roven faithful under the 
test to which he was put, doul~tlcss he would have betn 
permitted, in dul- timtl, to eat of the fruit of t,hat tree 
of life ; and thct+cAby God would have testified to him 
t.hat he was faithfiil and true and, as such, entitled to 
cvcrlasting life on the earth. 

God’s law or rule of action never changes. Upon 
that point his law is : “Tn him that overcometh will I 
give to cat of the trcitx of life, which is in the midst of 
the paradise of Goti.” (ltcv. 2: 7) This rule must 
mtnn that any of the llillrlnil family who will cvcr, 
under any condition, attain to lift everlasting must be 
put to t11c test, and must bc rict.ors or ovcrcomcrs in 
that test, and thereby prove thcmsclvcs loyal and 
faithful; and thus gaining the victory they will be 
entitled to life everlasting. This is further proof that 
the tree of life is a symbol of life to those who are 



obedient unt,o God, and that none except the obedient 
will ever be granted life everlasting. 

The human organism is of flesh. The mind is the 
intelligence, or that faculty of the being by which 
the creature reasons and reaches a conclusion. Will 
is that faculty of the creature by which the creature 
dctermincs to do or not to do a certain thing. The 
tcmpt,at,ion was prciscnted to Eve in three forms ; namc- 
ly, a test of t,he flesh, a test of the mind, and a test 
of the will. She saw that the tree bore good fruit to 
eat; and she reasoned, ‘That would be good for my 
body or organism. J will use my powers now for the 
gratificat,ion and welfare of my flesh.’ 

And she saw that the fruit was pleasant to the ese. It 
appealed to her fancy, and she was plcnsed with its ex- 
ternal appearance. It was bcaut.iful to look upon and 
she desired it,. H~~nrc she said, ‘I will have this most 
beautiful fruit. ’ She saw that it was a tree to bc de- 
sired to make one wise. It appealed to her pride or 
her sense of her own importance and worth, and she 
d&red t,o be wise even though before God’s time. She 
determined to excrcisc her will cont,rary to God’s will. 
Therefore she said, ‘I will cat and become wiser t,han 
other creatures, yea, even as wise as C:od himself.’ 

Upon all t,hrce points Eve ~:IS tempted, and upon 
each one she yielded and fell. She w&s so impressed 
with her own import,anci: t.hat she ga;x t,hc fruit to 
her husbxld, and hc did eat. He did not want to be 
scpzrntcd from her. He Irr,cw that what she had done 
woulcl scparatc h?r from God, and he preferred to 
yield to t.he cle;;ix~ of his flesh rather than to be 
obedient to God, ;I!IJ~ he at?. Hc saw that she was 
beautiful, appealctl to his eye ; and 11~ dcsirrd t,o pos- 
sess her and to be with her ; and he. yielded upon bhia 
point. He knew t.hat it was the will of God that he 
should not cat. He knew that he could exercise his 
own will contrary to God’s will and thus run ahead of 
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dvhorah. Douhtlcss it was God’s purpose to let him 
c:!t of that fruit, some time. To txcrcise llis will in a 
s:~lfish \VPY AtlilITI yivldod ul)or1 tllis point. Ul~on all 
three of the temptations m:in I’c!l. 

Si~lxrqncat rt~lnf ii!iis of ( lotl’s \\‘ord shcnv flint 
these three methods of temptation God has not hind- 
ercd, and has pcrmit.tcd %ltnn to pr(%?nt in a SdJt le 

form to everv one of the human family that has 
claimed to bc’in l~nrmoi~v with God. It is written in 
his Word: “For all that is in the world, the lust of 
Ihc flesh, and the lust of the qvrs, and the pride of 
life, is not of the Father, but is of the world. And the 
world passcth away, and the lust thcrcof: but IIC that 
docth the will of God abitltth for cvcr.” (1 John 2 : 
lfi, 17) This is further proof that any one of the 
human family that is ever granted eternal life must 
be put to the test, and under the test prove his loyalty 
and faithfulness to Jehovah. 

Adam and his wife were cspcllcd from their para- 
dise home. They went out in disgrace and under the 
scntcncc of death. The Lord set a watch at the (in- 
trance of the garden to prcvcnt their return. Tiicy 
had wilfully brolccn the law of God, and now began 
their punishment whic.11 the law in&ted upon them. 
\VRcn in their ‘Kdcn hmnc t,hcir food was pCrfit+. 
Outside of Eden grew thorns and thistles, and trc-s 
which produced poisonous foods. From these by ln- 
borious efforts they must obtain the food which in 
cOLlrsc of time would pOi:;OIl them, overcome them, and 
cause them to die. It was a dark day for them when 
they left Eden, and it continued dark. Their long 
journey of sorrow had begun. At the end of nine 
hundred and thirty years in darkness and sin Adam 
went down into the pit, and i-he earth closed over him. 

Another part of the judgment was : “Unto the wo- 
man hc said, I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and 
thy conception: in sorrow thou shalt bring forth chil- 



dren; and thy desire shall br to thy hushand, and he 
shall rule over thee. ” (C :cn. 3 : 16) Six thousand years 
of the suf’ering of women in giving birth to children 
abundantly testify to the cnforccmcnt of this part of 
God’s judgment. The Lord h3d good reason for this 
punislimcnt, and in due time it will prove a blessing 
to man. It was there exprcsscd as the law of God Ihat 
the woman must be subject to t,he man. There was 
good rcasnn for that rule also. Because that rule has 
been so frequent,ljr violated, much suffering has re- 
sultud and many families have been disrupted. 

Valuable Icsson~ zre usually dearly bought. For 
their own good God would have his creatures learn the 
lrssons w?lich he has provided for them. In due time 
all men must learn that Jehovah God does everything 
orderly. They will learn that man is the head of the 
woman, t,hat Christ Jesus is the IIead of his church! 
and that Jehovah is IIcad of Christ and the Most High 
God over all. The cncmy Satan has busied himself to see 
t!mt this rule ha:; been violated in almost all homes. 
lie has made of the huslxuid a beastly and vicinus 
overlord, xnd il. li;ls ther! by becln easy to induce the 
woman to hclicvc that she should not be subject to 
him. Discord and sorrow have hecn the result. 

M%cn God cr,hntcd Adam and Eve hc said : ‘<Be 
fruitful, and multiply, ;!nd fill the earth.” There he 
csprcssed his will that thry shonltl produce a race of 
their own kind, and for aurh human race he created 
the earth. When Adam and Eve left Edal they h:ld 
not csclrciscd this divinely-given function. Later thcbir 
childrc~n be!;nn to he born. (Gen. 4: 1, 2) What kind 
of Phililrcn shon!d bc cxpeclcd lo bc born of imperfect 
parents und::r the sentence oi’ death? It must be borne 
in mind that Adam had no right, to life, and therefore 
he could not transmit to his offspring t,he right to life. 
In addition to t,hc absence of a right t,o life, Adam was 
undergoing the process of death, and it follows that 
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his offspring under such circumstances could not be 
perfect. 

Both Adam and Eve now were sinners. Therefore 
their children must of ncccssity be born in sin. L&r 
on(: of I he prophets of (:od recorded Jehovah’s rule 
governing all casts : “Behold, I was shapcn in in- 
iquity, and in sin tlitl mv mother comcivc Ini'." (1's. 

51 : 5) Upon this same point another of God’s inspired 
witnesses wrote : “Wherefore, as 1)~ one man sin en- 
tered into the world, and death by sin ; and so death 
pass-d upon all men, for that all have sinned.” (Rom. 
5: 12) These scriptures, stating the rule of +J~?l~ovah, 
cqlain w11y all children have been born imperfect 
and without the right to lift, and why in due rours~ 
of time they become Sieii am; die. 

All of this trouble has hcen caused by sin. And 
what is sin ? Sin is a transgression of God’s law. 
(1 Jo!m 3: 4) All lawlessnc*ss therefore is sin. To bc 
lnwlcss means to be dislovcl to (iotl. Lucifer knew 
the law of God and brokr‘it. Ad:;m knew the law of 
God and he transgressed it,. The wages or penalty for 
sin is death. (Ram. 6 : 23) There is no dopartnrc from 
thcsc rules, because God changes not.-Mal. 3: 6. 

The Devil 
Lucifer was the first one of GIod’s spirit creatures to 

sin. Adam was the first one of the world, and the 
first of the earthly creatures, to sin. By his unlawful 
act sin cntercd into the world. Is the death pena1t.y 
to be inflicted upon Lucifer for his transgression of 
Uod’s law ? The .judgment of God is that hc must die 
and remain for ever dead. (Ezek. 25: S-18; Heb. 2: 
14) The penalty for his violation of the law will be 
enforced in God’s due time. God has a due time for 
everything he does. 

The name Lucifer means light-bearer, or. morning 
star. After his sin he was known by the names of 
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Dragon, Satan, Serpent and Devil. (Rev. 20: 1-3) 
When Jehovah gives a creature a name that name 
carries with it great significance. Dragon signifies de- 
vourcr; Satan mean7 oppouer, or adversary j Scrpcnt 
means deceiver; while Devil means one who slanders. 
These n:lmes indicate the wicked and completelv ahnn- 
dotted course that t,he Devil has pursued since the 
crime of Eden. 

From then till no:v he has been the encmy and 
cppos:r of (:od, and likewise the emmy and atlversarv 
of every one who has tried to be obcdirnt to Grid’s law. 
Ont: who th+reforcl has ken thus opposed by Satan ha:; 
to that ch~~r~~c been put to the test. It is cvidcnt from 
the Word of the l,ord that Jrhovah lmrposcs to give 
all of his ~rratures an tr~~portnnity to choose to follow 
the Devil or to be (Jbcdimt to God, and this explains 
why the esccntion of the jutlgmcnt against &tan is sv 
long deferrctl. 

Ray of Hope 

Another part of the judgmtut entered by Jehovah 
at the time Adam was sentenced is this: “And I will 
put enmity l)::tween thee and tilt, woman, and between 
thy seed and her seed; it shall bruire thy head, and 
thou shalt bruise his heel.” (Gcn. 3: 15) Thcrc is a 
twofold meanirl.~ to tliis Scriptural statcmrut. The 
serpent, t,licn a bcnst wrlliing illli’iR!lt, Wilci bx:ntuwcci 
to evtr after crawl on its belly in the dust, and to 
be dcspid and I.ill~:tl by man. The serpent, also being 
used by liucifer, l,rctitile a symbol of deceit, rc:pres:nt- 
ing the Devil. The “s:‘cd” of the serpent here men- 
tioned means those crclaturc,s who would bccomc tools 
or wilful rcprcscntativc~s of the 1 kvil.---John 8 : 40-44. 

The woman is a symbol of C:od’s organization qxlled 
Zion, which gives birth to the ‘seed of promise’. 
That “seed” is The Christ, Cod’s .Anointcd 01x. (Gal. 
2: 16, 27, 29) The jud;mcut st,atcs that there would 
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thereafter be enmity h:twxn the ‘seed of the scrpcnt’ 
and the ‘seed of the wo111an ‘. The lkvil and his angels 
and visible rcpresen tntivcs have openly and violently 
opposed every on2 who has earnestly sought to serve 
the Lord and fol.low in the footst,cps of Christ Jesus. 
The fight has bceu and is between the anointed of the 
Lord on one sidz and the Ucvil and his angels on the 
other.-Eph. 6 : 12. 

In this part of the judgment t~liMT is a vague prom- 
ise mad2 of victory by the: ‘scctd of the woman’, in this, 
that the ‘seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent’s 
IlCLld’. It follows that the “seed” must be brought 
forth and until that time God would permit, the enemy 
Satan to go on with his ntklrious work and to do his 
worst, and this hc has done. Gut God’s promise is that 
Sltnn shall meet defeat, and that in due time! hc shall 
iid bruised under the feet of the Anointed One. (Rom. 
16: 20) The fact that the head of the enemy is to be 
blui~d, and that it is to be done by the ‘seed of the 
womr,n’, causes a mp of li$t to shine upon t,hc pat,h- 
wav 0:’ man and indicates that there is a better time 
coking in the future. 

Since that better condition must be brou&t about 
l)y ‘the seed of the woman’ as God’s instrument, such 
’ ‘ S~wl ’ ’ must he made pcric,ct and in complete har- 
mouy with God. That this may be done, it follows that 
tiiPlT? ~:~ribit. 1:~ a “rww vwaliotl” broughl forth by Je- 
hovah bcfwe the better condition of man can be had. 
h few of the oK::pring of Adam have tenaciously held 
to that ray of liopc. This has bcon true of some of 
I hem even t.hough they could not comprehend its mean- 
ing. ISut today the stud~nl of t.he divine plan who 
with thankful hcnrt revcrcntially pursues the unfold- 
ing of God’s purposes rcjoiccs iu this faint ray of hope 
held forth in the judgment entered long centuries ago. 

From the day that God cntcred tha.t judgment he 
IUWW cvcry detail of his p1:1n concerning man. His 





CHAPTEE IV 

Degen 6 ration 

~GENRBXTION means t.he proress of de- 
terioration, t,hat is t.0 say, growing worse and 
worse, and pcrsistcd in it leads to debasement 

and complete dL,gradation. Once outside of Eden the 
dcgcncrat.ion of mankind began and continued until 
it reached a climax. 

Perfect man is one pert% in mind and body, and 
possessing t.hc right, to live. The judgment of Jehovah 
ent,ered against Adam took awlay his right to life. 
When espcllcd from E&n he still posscsscd soundnc;;s 
of mind and organism; but being rondemned to die 
the decree must, bc carriibd out, am1 the death procc:;s 
began. Aithough mau haI1 disobc:ycd 11is Creator, and 
thereby forfeited all claims upon hi!c friendship, yet 
God wan considera.te of him. Hc and his wife were 
naked. “Unto Adnm also, and to his wife, did the 
Lord Gucl make coats of skins, and clot~hcd t,hcm. ” 
(Gcn. 3 : 21) Tile presurn;)i.ion is that, the skins were 
taken from animals, bitt such is not. necess:! ri!y true 
nor is it YO important. The fact. that God clr,th,d th~.:m 
was the important. thinz. 

There could have hccn no need 1.0 have such coats to 
protect them from the storms or inclcmcnt wcathcr, 
because at that t,imc there were no storms on the earth, 
neither was there c’x~~cysivc cold. The tcmpernture of 
the entire earth wa:; l)ractically t,hc same, produced by 
reasou of the aqn~zous canopy that t~rivelopcd i.hc 
earth. The coats wcrc providttd probably merely as a 
covering to hide their nakedness from each other’s 
eyes, and from the eyes of t.hcir children when born. 
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Whntcvcr t.hc reason, it was an act of lovL~g-kindness 
on the part of t!lc great Creator. 

The record concerning the birth of children to 
Adam and his wife is brief. It does not claim to give 
the nnmcs of all their children. Cain is the first one 
nnmod, and Abel the second. It is certain, however, 
that other children were born, both male and female, 
and lived contcmporancouslp with Abel and Chain. 
Doubtless both of these men were the heads of families. 
The Scriptures spcc&ally state that Cain had a wife ; 
and she must have been one of Adnm’s childl~cn, thcrc- 
fore the sister of Cain. (C&xl. 4: 17) The I~JW Cain 
m3.ns ‘ ’ acquired ’ ‘. Eve would have in T!iilid the seed 
that God had promised that sllouid brnisc the ser- 
pent’s head, and !.h~.~ wG;uld rrason that now s11e had 
acquired that seed that would ultimately briny her 
victory. 

Cain was a tiller of the soil. He must lai!Gr anionji 
the tllornr and thistles in his elrdeavor to produc4x: food 
for himself and otlicr members of the family. Of 
course his parents had told him about their cspcrience 
in Kdcn, and how Cod had provided that they should 
work to produce their food in the sweat of thc:ir brow ; 
and as he fought with t,he thorns and thistles hc w~~nid 
be inclined to grow morose and bitter. Cain had in- 
herited from his parents a!! tlx hcd dispoGiion II++ 
sesscd by each of them. They wi-cre both load, l:m~u:w 

they had violated God’s law. W;iic would undcrstan~i 
then that Cain was morcsc, sour and bitter of heart.. 

Abel, the second son, was a slqherd. His name 
means feeder, or nourisher, Hc helped to provide for 
the family of his father and probably had a family of 
his own. From his parents he had nlso learned of their 
csperience in Eden. They would have told him of 
their perfectly beautiful home. and hr~w because of 
their disobedience God had expelled them from it, and 



that he had Icft a faint hope t1xt some day t.hy 
might have his bl!4ng again. 

Throughout the day Abel was in the broad flcltl~ 
herding his flocks and protecting them from the attac”i 
of wild beasts. At night-time he would see to it that 
they were properly cared for and sheltered from 
harm; and then in the long and silent vigils he would 
meditate upon what hc had learned from his parents 
concerning God, and what he saw about him mani- 
fested in God’s creation. He would reason that the grcr t 
God ~410 gave life to his father and mother also gave’ 
life to the sheep of his flock ; and that if he, Abel, tool: 
pleasure in caring for and protecting dumb animals 
no doubt the grrnt God would take pleasure in caring 
for all who would obey and scrvc him. He reverenced 
Jehovah God, and his faith in the Lord grew and hc 
had a desire to do the will of Jehovah. 

Having learned from his mother concerning the 
‘Lsccd” that should prevail against the enemy, Al;:>1 
would look forward to snme future time when God 
would provide for the blessing of himself and all 
others who would scrvc him. His faith was pleasing to 
God and he grew in the favor of the Lord. 

Satan of CO~I’JE would he lrc’!~l>in~ close account con- 
cerning these two sons. ILn one of them seemed to have 
the favor of Jehovah, to Satan that would mean that 
such an one was !lis own cnrmy ; and he would take 
steps to cause his destruction. 

In the process of time these two sons, Cain and Absl, 
brought their offerings unto the Lord God, The sour 
and grouchy Cain came wit,h some fruit, the result of 
his labors. Being estremclg selfish he would be think- 
ing about how hard he had labored, and the great 
number of thorns and weeds he had to destroy in order 
to produce that fruit, and now hc must sacrifice it 
nnto the Txn~l and would get no profit for himself. IIc 
reasoned that he was conl’cxing a great favor upon 
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God by bringing this sacrifice unto him, espccinlly 
when the Lord did not need it. He would conclude 
that, being the first sm, he was the favored one of 
Jehovah. He was proud and arrogant, sour and mean ; 
and the Devil had planted all these things in his heart. 

At the same time came Abel, the kind and reveren- 
tial man. He brought his sacrifice unto the Lord. He 
reasoned that all he had was a gift from God, and 
now he desired to show his appreciation by bringing 
the best he possessed unto the Lord. He slew the 
choicest ones of his frock and brought the flesh, to- 
gether with the fat, the latter represent&g the best 
endeavors, loving zeal, and unselfish devotion to God 
o.nd to righteousness. It was a real sacriiice for him to 
give up the best animal, but he considered his best a 
very small thing to give to the Lord God. It is writ- 
ten : “And the Lord had respect unto Abel, and to his 
ofcering : but unto Cain, and to his offering, he had 
not respect. “-Gcn. 4 : 4, 5. 

Abel had faith and loved God. Cain had no faith 
and was selfish and sour. Abel, because of his faith, 
was counted righteous in the sight of God. Cain had 
an evil heart and was disapproved. “By faith Abel 
offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, 
by which he obtained witness that he was righteous, 
God testifyiq of his gifts: and by it he, being dead, 
yet speak&h. “--Hcb. 11: 4. 

Seeing that God had no respect for a selfish and 
faithless offering, Cain grew very angry, and man- 
ifested his anger in his countenance. The opportune 
moment had arrived for Satan to act. He now induced 
Cain to conclude that hc should put his brother out of 
the way, because he was a rival and threatened to bc- 
come the most important one of the family. The self- 
ish and sour Cain bided his opportunity ; and when 
he found his brother in the field he slew him. To cover 
up his wicked deed he resorted to lying. (Gen. 4 : S-11) 
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Cain had nor,v whollg bxomc a servant of the P,zvil, 
and like t,i:; nla;iter he had become a liar and a mur- 
dttrer. (dlohn 6 : 44) Satun t.he Devil would reason that 
the death of the righttwus Abel not only would rid 
him of an enemj- btlt would d:tlcr &hers &on2 sarvina 
Jehovah God. 

Years passed and mt~ny other children were born, 
both maie and fc~n,al~~. Arcong thc>sc was Ja.bal, who 
headed the tribe of cattle-r&.zrs and who dwelt in 
tents. Then came JuM, who orgnnizcd and trained 
musicians to play upon t.he harp and thz orFIn. Then 
the record shows Tubal-pain, who was an mstruct,or 
in the art of mn’king brass and iron. Enos was a 
grandson of Adam, and by the time he came 1lpiJn 

the scene there was a great number of human h~?:lgs 
on the earth j and all of these were under the influ:~nc~c 
of the Devil. The practice of mockery and hypocri:,y 
was now int,roduced by the people’s calling themselves 
by .the name of the Lord but in truth and in fa2.i. 
rlchculing and bl:qAcming his holy name. 

When Adam wt,nt forth from E&~n he was not 
physically weak, ntir was he sickly. hl~hou~h dqrivcd 
of his right to life, yet he was in vigor and strength. 
Craduxlly lie must pay t.he penalty for his wrongful 
act. When he was 130 yca~s c!d he 1wgot :inothcT son 

in his own likcnpss nnd c:>llcd his name Srth, ht~ei~t~se 
he was rqardcd as a sdstitut* for Abel, who had 
bcon murdered by Cain. Thrn came other SGI:S aud 
daughters. i+&rn was lJ2St 41)!7 years old when he S:IW 
his great gra.ndchildrc:n in st,rengt.h and vigor of man- 
hood and womanhood, a.nd himself still able to br+ 
children. After 112 begot Sct,h he lived SO0 scars and 
begot many sons and dauglltcrs. Adam d&d at the 
ngc of 030 years. 

The strength of man in his vigor, and his ability to 
fight. against. the elements of t,he eart:h, are indicat,ed 
by the length of tinle that men survived, as rccordcd 
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in the Scriptures. Seth lived for 912 years. Enos, 
the grandson of Adam, died at bhe age of 905 years. 
Ca.innn, the son of Enos, lived to bc 910 years of age. 
iVahala.1~ 1~1 lived for 895 years. Jared, when at the 
a.ge of 162 years, bqt &och. Thertafter he lived 
SO0 years, and died at. the age of 962 years. Enoch 
loved God and scrvcd him. When he was 365 years 
old, and while still in the vig~ and strengt~h of man- 
hood, (kxl t,oolr him awa.y that hc might not feel the 
pangs of death. His son Methuselah lived to the age 
of 9ci9 years. 

But be it noted that ncithcr Adam nor any of his 
offspring ever lived a full thousand years. Why was 
that so? Because the law of God, whmh was given to 
Adam, slated : “In the d:ly that thou catc+ thereof, 
dying thou shalt die.” (Ccn. 2 : 17, margin) This is 
proof that Adam must, grndualiy die and that by the 
end of the “day” he mnst be dead completely. All 
the other men mtntioncd were Adam’s sons or grand- 
sons, and were born without any right to live; and 
t,hey must die wit,hin a dtry, because they had inhcrikd 
the result of Adam’s :rri)ng-d~)illg. 

A “day ” is usrcl to represent any fixed period of 
time, and when rclnt:~~l to creation the S;~ipt,nres SLOW 
that each day is si:ven t.housand roars long. W~HJ 
rclatcd to the creai icm of man, and wl~~cn speaking of 
time as related to man, a “dxy” in the Script urc‘s is 
one thousand years in durat,inn of time, if computed in 
the manner that man compul~~ t irr~e. “One dny is 
with the Lord as a thousand ~CCIF’Y, and a thousand 
years us one dny. “-2 Pet. 3 : 8. 

Bnocli was the screnth genrrutian from Adam ; and 
during all that period of t.imc of more t.hnn 600 yc:~rs 
only two men, Abel and &loch, mani i’esttd faith in 
and love for t,he Lord God and served him. The Bovi! 
had caused nbcl to be mnrdcrcd, and God took amay 
Enoch that he mjght not sue death. No dou!jt the 
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Devil would hare caused him to be Iri!lcd had not Cod 
nrotected him. All other men on earth wt’rc under the 
intiucnce of Satan and were wi&ed. After the death 
of Enoch wickcdmx continued to incrc*ase, and the 
race dcgencrated year by y-car. Until the birth of 
Noah there is no proof thikt there was on earth another 
God-fearing mn, after Enoch was taken away. The 
name Noah means rest, or comfort, and evidently 
signified that during his time some change might take 
place which would be a comfort to him and increase 
his hope. 

Women 

-2 pcrfcct woman is the mcst beautiful to loo?; upon 
oi’ all earthly creatures. Eve, of course, was the only 
perkct woman that has ever lived. God made her per- 
fect. (Deut. 32: 4) When she left her paradise home 
in Eden she still maintained her grace and beauty of 
form. While undergoing the process of death she gave 
birth to her daughters and sons. When these daugh- 
ters and granddaughters of Eve grew to full woman- 
hood they were such expressions of feminine beauty 
as no human words can describe. 

Blany poets and writers of prose have employed all 
the adjectives Itnomn to describe the beauty of women 
who lived when Croece was at the zenith of its glory 
and power. If the women of tlmt time were beautiful, 
then the daughters and granddaughters of Eve were 
far more beautiful. Wo must, remember that these 
women WCTC only a short distance from perfection, as 
far as bodily charm is concerned. In the days of 
ancient Grcecc, however, the race had greatly dc- 
gcncrat,ed ; and in the present time the dcgcncration 
is even greater. 

It is only by ccmpsrison that we can now approxi- 
m:ltc 111~ n:l!nrr!l t~lornmc~~t of the \‘:omc?l that lived 
Vi1 C,:Ytil ii1 tli2 118!:2 C:’ i:G:ill. Like t;iiLir IZlOiliPr EVC, 



tl lox women w2re vain. ’ h~.d:ly thy yXhI to th 
temptations that, wonld grati ;‘J’ the desire of their f%Ai 
or the desire of tlicir c’ycs, or tll:lt would appeal to 
their priclc. They craved to hc admired and flattered. 
Volt~~~iw~ns an11 wnsnal, harin:: tlll,ir mincls t urncfd 
a\%viI!- i’W!ll ( ;otl Xld l~i~~lltW~USllkSS, till&y \\WUld readily 
4.icld to any iniiuwce that promised them exnltiltion 
or sailfish gratifizlticm That, whi(:h appe:!lcd to thaw 
:fodlc:;s women more than anything else was &on:: 
men who flattered them and gave them praise, and 
who gatiiicd their selfish &sires. 

Woman has ever bwn thch most bwutiful and most 
tlanqcrous among;;t the cwai urc’s of earth. HEI, beauty 
and attractiveness allure man, and blind selfish man 
to higher and nobler things, and induce him to forget 
Clod. It w:I:; such seductive influence csercised by the 
cdharrning Eve that led Adam to a criminal’s grave. 
A good and virtuous woman, wholly devoted to God, is 
a b&sing to a good man, because she knows and keeps 
her proper place. But he who yields to the influence 
of an ambitious and selfish woman wali~s in the path 
that Icads to degradation and death. Almost all wo- 
men of Noah’s time wrc selfish, sensual, ;:nd wal!;cd 
in the way of vanity. Ecautiful and graceful of form, 
they mcr~ fair to look upon ; pet, filled lvith pride? 
they had an cxczssive dcsirc to be noticed and to be 
approved bp mc’n. 

Devil and His An@s 

S:!t::!l the Devil, the opponent of God and cncmy of 
all rightcousnes~, now concluded thnt the time was op- 
portunc to m&t: another move. 111: had begun his 
wicked sc!!cmr.a by usin, c~ a woman, and now he would 
continue to use women for hi3 nefarious purposes. 
During the period of 1600 years since the expulsion of 
man from Eden, only three men had tn!rcn a firm 
stand for the Lord God. Satan had caused one of 



these to be mur&rcd, and the cthcr God had t&n 
away. Satan could use these circumstances for a good 
argument to further his wicked designs. 

In heaven there was a host of spirit creatures called 
angels and who were “sons of God”. These creatures 
would be watching the course of earth’s creation. The 
Scriptures clearly disclose the fact that angels had the 
power to appear in human form, and this must have 
been by the consent of Jehova.1~. (Gcn. IS : l-10 ; Judg. 
13: 1-21) When these “sons of God” appcarcd in 
human form they were even more attractive to the 
women than were the sons and grandsons of Adam. 
Satan’s schcmc was to work by and through the wo- 
mcu in order to get a race of people on earth which 
he could complctcly and absolutelv control. From 
v*.hat transpired and is rccortlctl in tile Scriptures, the 
conclusion hcrc reachCd StYmH tll iJC Warrzllted. 

Satan proba?jly cnllc(l h?forr ltim the many hG>avc?nlp 
sons of God and rca<o!lcd with them like this: ‘P’or 
some time past you have been watching the drama 
amongst me:1 on earth. Since Jehovah assigned mc: to 
the office oJ" IIIXI'S overlord I have pos:<css:ld the po:rer 
of d&h. Jehovah d:acrerd that I should die, ad that 
by 11~2 power of t,he sivtl of the woman. Such was :ln 
idle threat by Jehovah. You have s:w1 that Turin;; the 
past lGll0 years two nwn ha.ve tnkcu the side of Jv- 
hovah. Orlc of these I caused to be put to death ; and 
Jehovah, fearing what might be done to the ot!ll:r one, 
took him away. All m(‘u noiv on earth have acknnwl- 
edged me as god. The man Noah is the only esccpt,icn. 
Iu due scasou I sh::ll give my attwtiou to 11im and 
gut him out of the way.’ 

Doubtless Satan had said to the angTc!s somtthing 
like this : 

‘If you sons of God will now join with me and give 
your allegiance to mc WC’ will establish a great empire 
on earth and people it wit.11 a class that will live for 
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ever and not die. You have the power to appear in 
human form. You arc far great,cr in stren@h than any 
of Adam’s race. Your vigor is undiminished. The 
women on earth arc the daughters or offspring of 
Adam. Behold, how wonderfully beaatiiul are those 
WOJI~~~~. Thcrc is no-thing like them in the spiritual 
realm wit,h whom you could satisfy your pleasures. 
You can have them for wives. You can indulge in 
sex pleasure. You can prod:~rr n rnq: far greater than 
t,hc children of men. Wit,11 me as your lcadar and 
prince WC ea.11 have the greatest empire that cvcr cx- 
isted, and God can not interfere. The period tl:st has 
elapsrd from Eden unt.il now has dcmonst,rated to you 
that. I am not subject to Jehovah’s power. Come now 
and join with mc. 

‘WC will let this foolish Noah take his own course 
until it suits mc to ckstroy him. We will first show 
him that we can ta!rc the wom(ln and use thl?rn as we 

please. All men wil! soon join our force; but il” any 
should not, we will put them out of the way. My 

power will be supreme. You lillo\v that C:f~cl has dc- 
clnrcd that man shall die, anal that nxx of !iia ofi- 
spring sha!l live more than a thcuuaml-year day ; but 
the of%pring result,ing from your c:)ha!,it,aiion with 
t,hcbse women on earth shall live on and never dia.’ 

This plausible and spduc?ivc argument, oF Satan 
would turn t.hr: minds of many of the sons of (:od on 
the spirit plant, and they yield*d to him. Exercising 
t,heir powers they appeared as ml>n. They were mighty 
rn(>n in&&, and walked about in the earth and took 
an acc~.)Unt uf tlic sitnation and ~Jl’i’lJL!l’~Z’d to carry Out 

Satan ‘Y advice. T;IP~ t,oo!i cnrzful note of the women 
and ohsrrvd I hat, they wcrc voinpt.uous, attractive 

and alluring. They would of COUI’SC! cshi?,it to the wo- 
men their prowess, that they might bo greatly ad- 
mired by the women. 



“I’he mind of a woman ii: rnsi!y turned by an nn- 
Us Wll V sl.i3:1~‘, VigOrcJUS md aitractive mxl. Thcx 
men weri’ vcritablc giants. Amongst the children of 
nx’n there \;‘a~ none to conq:arc v;ith them. The wo- 
lilc'!l fu!l cusy victims to tlicir ilzttcics alid seduciiT;c 
:‘,lCCC’h, Llitd the lW!Ord do?;: not C!i:;C*loSC that tiliay 
L!2ClC any cbjx?. , icn to bec:imil!;: tllcir wives. “And it 
CW~ to pass, when m:n bqcn to multiply on the fact 
(1; the earth, and clau$tc~rs vxre born unto t!jem, that 
I hC SollS Of God SZl,W the dLIngllt?rS Of Iii?71 tllat. th??’ 
were fnir ; and tlicy tool; th:nl mivcs of all which they 
chnse. ’ ‘- Cicn. 6: 1, 2. 

The Scriptures clcxly prove the fact that thcsc sons 
of God appcnrcd in the earth as “giants” in the form 
of mq and that then these giants took the tlauglltcrs 
of men for their xives. Those bzings, stalwart, princc- 
ly, handsome fellows, wcrc attractive to the momcn. 
\Vhcn these giants coliabitcd with thesc viTn-ous wo- 
men the result was an offspring of “mi,ghty mi’n”. 
‘Ihc Sxipturcs describe them thus : “There V+WC 
giants in the r;~ri.h in those days; anil also afier that, 
lvhcn the sons of God came in unto the c’lau:~htcrs of 
men, and they bare children to them, the same became 
mighty mq which mere of ON, men of rcnown.“- 
Ucn. 6 : 4. 

Thex sons of God, appearing in the forms of men 
and then formin? an alliance with women ;~nd cohabit- 
in? with women for the I)UlpOSZ of bringing forth 
ellildrcn, thcrcby departed from their firr;t estate, to 
wit, the estate of sons of God on the spirit p1r.m. and 
h‘i!US? thereof they became a part of 111:: 13&l’s or- 
gankation. They iJeCXne his nk!s and his servants, 
and thcrehy !zramc devils will1 Satan their leader as 
“t,he prince of the devils”.---?,I:!! t. 9 : 34 ; 12: 24 ; Mark 
3: 22; John 12: 31; 14-T 30; 1 Pet. 3: 19, 20. 

These devils, appearing as human giants and pro- 
ducing a race by co:iabiting with women, would in a 
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ShOrt limo 1x2 able, togcthcr with their offspring, to 
dominate all the ~xq~lcs of the cart11 who would yield 
to them. They debauched the human mcc, turned 
their minds away from God, and cnuscd them to in- 
dulge in cvcry conceivable du~d of wic!;ednc::;s. The 
offspring of this unholy union, together wit,11 all tlic 
men and women who joined with them, bccamc ex- 
tremely wicked. 

“And God saw that the wic~l~cdn~ss of man waii 
grr.xt. in the earth, and that every ima;;inniion of th<* 
thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. And it 
repented the Lord that he had ma& man on the earth, 
and it grieved him at his heart,.” (GM. 6: 5, G) This 
terrible wiclrrdnms grieved Jehovah God in his krt. 
The perfect man that hc had made and placed in a 
perfect home and had given the power and authorit) 
to fill the earth with a perfect raec of people, had now 
degcncratcd until all the earth was filled with violence, 
and his every thought was vile ::~d wiclrcd. 

Up to that time man had lircd for a period 
of more than 900 years before hc died. Gcd 
now declared his purposc~ of limitixq thv dLuation of 
human life to a period of 120 pars. “And the Lord 
said, My spirit shall not always strive with man. fol 
that he also is flt41 : yet his days shall be an hundred 
and twenty years.” (C&n. 6 : 3) After Noah’s d:ly 
3loses lived to be 120 years old. which is proof th;at 
God had placed this limitation upon the span of hn- 
man life. (Deut. 31 : 2) “And nfoscs was an hundred 
and twenty years old w!~en he died: his eye was not 
dim, nor his natural force abated.” (Dcut. 34: 7) 
After Moses no one liver1 to cscped 120 yrars. 

Amongst all the men of cart11 there was one, to wit, 
Noah, who had faith iI1 (God and who rcmnincd loyal 
to God against, all opposition. 11~ had held hil~sl~lf 
scparatc and Prx from the filllen angels, who hai lG,- 
come! demons in human form. I tc re:;i:jted their evil 
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influence, and nctnrlth~;tanding their efforts or at- 
tempts to take his life he stood firm for Jehovah God. 
“But Noah found grace in tht: eyes of t.he Lord. These 
arc the gencrations of K(;ilEI : No::!i was a just man. and 
perfect in his gancrations, and Noah walked wit.11 God. 
And Nua!t hgat illwe sons, Shem, Ham, and 
J;~]dtvth. “---C&a. G : 8-i0. 

All t!le peopivs of (‘L):‘1il had wne from bad to worse. 
anti t!le Klrt11 was fi!l!4 \Yilh vir~ltWe. The riptYm 
a.ilcl IOViIi!~ (I:od IlOw h;\ci 0ilC man 03 fxrt!i as tlis wit- 

r:ws. All otlwrs, in dc:fianc~ of (~&I, had bceome the 
dupes of the ultra-wic*!i&l Satan alid t.hc enemies of 
( id an(l ri$teousness. Thc7~:fure God dctcrmined 
tlmt he would destroy this wiplrrcl elcmcnt and start 
the human race afresh. “The eartll also was currupt 
before God, and the earth was fi!!cd with violence. 
And God looked upon the e:trUl, and, beliold, it was 
corrupt ; fur all flesh had corrupt,ed his way upon thc3 
cartlr. And God said unto Noah, The end of all Awl: 
is corns before me ; for the earth is filled with violcn~c 

tlirouph them: and, bcl~old, I will destroy them wit!i 
the C:iltll. “-C:CII. 6 : 11-73. 

The Ark 

Noah was a p~achcr of righteousucss. (2 I>,$. 2 : 5) 
33~ this it, is midurstood that he boldly took his stand 
on tlrc side of the Tlord Ct 4 and proqlai:ilc~i God’s 
li~~::htc-.ouSilcSS. In full faitli ai:d strength Of I!ic: Lord 
he tu!cl otliers that ~J~~hov:~h had decreed tlial all the 
wirk::c! should be destroy4. His preaching \v(;lild ftlr- 
r.islr t ix ocxsion for the devils in !inman form. under 
the lcudcrship of Satan, to mock, ridic.uie and defy the 
-4lmighty ( :od. Prohahly Satan promisctl his servants 
that some day he would strike Non h dead with a bolt 
of fire. He may have made many rfYorts nqninst Noah, 
but nothing dctcrred Noah from l;i’u.,rirlg his faithful- 
nss to the I.or:?. 
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There is no evidence that Satan himself materialized 
in human form, but rather that he directed and eou- 
trolled the affairs while still invisible to human eyes. 
There are many scriI)tures to show also thn.t t,hcre 
were nssociatctl with him nlitli~ nm:.cls, whom lie had 
xcc!l!cet-i from the pat11 of ri:$:iteousurss and caused to 
jf~in his cvii 0, $,. =‘r’jt~izat ion, and who did not materialize 
111 human form, and who therefore did not leave their 
fil;;t estate as did others. These he made oi’ficcrs in his 
invisible or ariiz,&on. g Thcrc was therefore an in- 
v-isible and a visible part of the world that then cx- 
i!:tcd. 

13~ the term world is meant an orqnizatinn of men 
into a form of government under the sutxirvision of 
an invisible overlord. Hcavcn symbolizes the invisible 
part of that orgxliiznt,ion, while earth symbolizes or 
represents the visible part of it. It will be noted that. 
God had said IO Noah: ‘I will destroy all flesh, and I 
will destroy them with the earth’ : aud again he snid: 
“Evrrpthirq~ that is in the earth shall die.” (Gcn. 
6: 13, 17) The word earth is here used symbolica.lly, 
aud represents not only the living creatures on earth 
but the visible part of the Devil’s t.hcn organized 
power. 

God then directed Noah to build an ark. He gave 
him a complete ShtCmtnt of the pl;lns and specifica- 
tions as to how to construct it. The plans provided 
that the great bc!:it or ark should be 460 feet long, 75 
feet broad ant1 45 ftact high. ?his ark was to bc a 
means OF salvation for Noah and those whom he took 
into the ark with him. In obcdicnce to the Lord’s 
command Noah pro~cdcd to construct the ark nccord- 
ing to God’s SpWifiCiltiOIlS. His course of artion iii 

going about the work of preparing the material nnfl 
building the ark constituted preaching. His actions 
spoke louder t,ha.n words. Since his course of action 
was directed by the Righteous One, hc was doing the 
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right thing ; and he was thereby a preacher of right- 
eousness to all who observed him. 

In addition thereto, of course, it would be expected 
that Konh would tell othrrs of God’s purposes. By his 
course of action and by his speech hc condemned the 
course of the world. Noah, by his speerh and course 
of action, served notice upon all those about him that 
he had faith in Cod. He proved that faith by his 
works. His preaching was a cond~mnatiun of God‘s 
opponents. His faith O~Jtailld for him the favor c;? 
the Ilord, by which he and his Ct::-r;iy were saved. “By 
f::ith Noah, being warned of God of things not seen 
as yet, mo\-cd with fear, prcparecl 5il ark to the saving 
of his house; by the which hc condemn4 the wor111, 
and became heir of the rightcousncss which is by 
fzith. “-1Icb. 11: 7. 

What lcn$h of time was required to build the ark 
the Scriptures do not definitely disclose, but it must 
have occupied mucll less than 100 years. Nojh was 
500 years old when he begot his sons, and he was 600 
years old mhcn he went into t,he ark. (Gen. 5 : 32 ; 
7: 6) During a.11 of that time Noah, the preacher of 
righteousness, ~roul!! lx the object of scorn and rid- 
icule by the wicked ot1(‘.5 of earth, and by the devils 
in human form as ~-xi1 as bv the invisible devils. Six- 
teen hundred years under iilch influence of Satan had 
completed the dtgencm!ion oi’ the humar~ race. What, 
a.11 awful spectacle ! Y,‘liat a dreadful degradation ! 
In mxkery and in dcfinntc of ~Jchov;~h God the pcoplc 
rc.sorted to all manner of wickcdncss and violence. 
The evil ones encumbxed the cart11 and wCrc fit only 
for destruction. Out of all the people of earth only 
one man and his immediate family had faith in &xl 
and, by the Lord’s grace, had stemmed the tide of 
wickedness and wt’rc: counted righteous in the sight 
of the Lurd. 



Ikcansc of his fzl?h Gucl took Noah into Iii.3 cnn- 
fitlt~ncc and told him of his pw~~ws. To N,!:A hc said : 
“And lx~li~~!rl. I, ~‘~fn I, do ll:,iily a iioocl of n-atqrs 
upon tllc c ::rt!l, to (1; sl ;~oy all l!;,&, \vil(~r(~in is illc 
l)r:~:i h of lii’c, from und!~r h~:tv~~ii ; and evq. thinq 
t;iul is i11 llitr earth sh:lll tli(b. Eat with thee will I 
cstni)li-;!i Ix)- c.o\-0.:nt : and thou sli:llt co:nc’ into 1 hc 
:)A; thou. and thy suits, and thy wife, am? II!>- xx!‘; 
v;ivcs, with thee. And of cv,ry living tl;in:r of a11 
flesh, two of every sort shalt thou bring into tlic arlc, 
IO keep th:.m nlivct with thee; tiq shall bc m:& and 
fCnKil<?. 0: fowl:3 after thclir kind, m!i of cattlc after 
their kind; of every Xiaoping thin% of the ~:rtli dtcr 
his kind ; two of ever:, snrt shnll coInc unto tim, lo 

kefp them aliv:. “--(:cn. 6 : 17-20. 
In ohc~tlicncc t,o God’s command Noah brought the 

animals and t.he birds and the fowls and l~lacecl them 
in the ar!c which his laborious efforts, spread over 
many years, had prcparnd for the wonderful event 
now about to happen. Then again the Lord spoke to 
Noah : “And the Tlord said unto Noah, Come then 
and all thy house into the ark; for thee have I seen 
righteous before mc in this gencration. For yet 
seven days, n.nd I will cause it to rain upon the earth 
forty days and forty nights ; and every living sub- 
stance that I have made will I dcsiroy from ofi’ the 
face of the earth. And Noah did according unto all 
that the Lord commandd him.“-Alen. 7 : 1, 4, 5. 

In the eyes of the evil ones Noah would aplxxr in 
a very ridicu!ous li:?it. WJilh his family and a great 
herd of animals and numerous birds and flocks he was 
now abiding in the mi:$ity rc:;scl built to ride the 
waves, and yet never a drop of water had been upon 
it. It stood free and clear upon dry land. For years 
hc had been prcacahing to the people of the coming 
flood, and yet no tangible evidence of its coming was 
given. With full faith and coniidcnce in God Noah 



entcrd the nr!; an4 waited upon the Iord. It, was his 
faith tilzt was plcasin: to the Lord. Now the t.imc was 
come when all should bc permitted to see whcthcr they 
had taken a prop” course by flAlo;:ing t,he Devil or 
whcthcr Noah had talrcn the wise C’OI!I~YL’ by t.rusting 
in .Jchovnh God. Thr great and crucial test had come ! 
The end of t,hu world was at hand ! 

The Plood 
The rivers of wat,ers flowed pcaccfnliv on toward t?m 

seas. The water spring:s qavc fS>rih &r regular sup- 
plies for man, whi:c iulrcs affordrd plras:.:rc to t,iic 
eye and bore up the v-csscls of men that glided over 
t.heir peaceful bosoms. Kevcr in the memory of man 
had t.hcsr rivers ovc~rfiuwed their banks, nor had the 
water supply been incrcnsed or diminished. No man 
had ever .SCYI~ any rain fall, because none had fallen 
since man was upon the carih. Moisture was supplie:l 
for the veget,a!ion lq- a mist that aros:c from t,he earth 
to water it.-Ccn. 2: 6. 

Why then should any one rxpect a great rain to 
come? God had said t.1la.t it was coming, and his word 
is true; anIl Noah bclicvcd and obeyed accordingly. 
The Ilord God knew csnctly what day and hour he 
WOUIJ open the winda,ws of t,he deep. He told Noah 
that the Hood wouhl come seven days after he entered 
thC 21:;. Non11 wcr~t in al::1 waited. Six days had 
paswil Ilild 110 rain liatl come , and now the sevenHi day 
was li+3e. 

All during the time that the ark was itt the conrse of 
construct ivn wiclredn;ss cont,inued to incrcnsc. The 
angels who had assumed human bodies, under the 
lcndership of Satan, had indnl:;cd in cvcry concaivable 
crime, and their offs;)ring hid joined them in crime, 
and their thoughts wnre nothing but, evil. The comple- 
Con of the ar!r and the entrance thercinto by Noah 
wouid be a signal to thcsc devils in human form, and 
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their human slaves. t<) in:lulge i:I the gxntcst revelry, 
d~~hauchcry and ciim>. The Ikvil, or some 01 his an- 
gels, a,t that time would d<~UbtlP:iS Ii:l\,o mzdc n bon- 
fire of the ark and dcstropd it and its inmatts, had 
not the hand of the Lord rcstrnincd them. God’s faith- 
ful witness was insi(ltl that ark. The Ilord God always 
prcJtc:cts his faithful 01~s. “The ang(:l of the Jlord 
encampcth round about them that fear him, anil de- 
liver&h them. ’ ‘-1%. 34 : 7. 

The time had naw arrived when Cod would makt: 
a demonstration of his power and mzgnify his name 
before all creation. The Scriptures show that thrsc 
evil angels, who had hft thc,ir iirst csiate, dcbauchvd 
the human race and turned them in!0 wickedness, were 
at some time imprisoned. Bcforc btroping a11 flesh 
upon the earth it is rczsonahle to conclude that, God 
would first imprison thrsc evil anpls, and thitt thcrc- 
fore the imprisonment did take piacc hcfore the de- 
struction of flxh upon the rB:rth. This done, then the 
pcoplc would see how fctile it had been to follow the 
lcadeIXl?ip Of +Sat;lll. 

The Devil and i:is c+ort:; would resist to the utmost 
this ri~strniIlil!~ of the fallen al~.:els whom he had in- 
duec~d IO t;ikc ~IUIV:ITI form. Tkcv would, howe\~~r, 1~ 
powrrl~ss aqinst .J~~llov;lh Gcid. ‘Tllc Scripturix< show 
tllFl,t tile Fill!<ClS Of tllC Lord h\‘C fGUfillt 011 the side 

of ri~fileuu:-iur:s:; and h;~x~~ foully! 11x! I’orccs CJf dark- 
nw. (dudg. 5: 20 ; Rev. 12: 7j That these I’a!l~~n an- 
~,~c:Is who dc-h;iurhrd the liu~~i~~~ ~c#“c IV~~YP ahi~scd the 
Scriptnrcs p!:linly state. (1 Pet. 3 : 13, 20) Th(hir great 
crime KU in Icaving their first cdfate and cohabiting 
wit 11 human Itc4ngs. Now God won~tl r(+train thc,m lup 
putting them into prison until tlic time to inflict upon 
them the final judgment. 

With the taking and restraining of these evil angels 
there must have heen a great commot.ion in heaven. 
Satan, at the head of a host of evil ones, would be 
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lending the fi$lt on hi:; side. On the other side of the 

battle line would be found the Logos, Jehtivah’s faith- 
ful &Jsccutivc Officer, aided and scrvcd by a host of 
righteous and holy angt%l:;. In this fight the Lord God 
prevailed ; the evil angels were taken, abnscd and put 
in darkness, thus demonstrating God’s supreme power, 
“God spnrzd not the an%Scls that sinnCl, but cast 
thcrn down to hell, and delivered them ii;to chains of 
darkness, to be rescrvcd unto jud:mcnt.” (2 Pet. 
2:4) “And the angels which kept not their first cs- 
tatc, but lcl’t their own habitation, he hnth reserved in 
e\-erlasting chains, nndcr darkness, unto t.he judgmc:n t 
of the great day.” (Judo 6) Now the evil men am1 
momcn of earth must meet their fate. They had come 
to the full in wickcdncss and must die. 

The animals were gnthcrcd into the ark as God had 
commanded Noah. That marked the six-hundredt,h yea.r 
of Noah’s life. It was on the seventeenth da,y of t,lila 
second month. The hour of doom for the evil worltl 
!lad st,ruck. F;lr away to the north was heard a might! 
roar, as thon$l mo:mtains wycre being torn from thei; 
foundations. Far di;;t:lnt from the souih a like t:lrrib! 3 
sound filled the air. The wild bcast,s of t,hc field and 
the fowls of the air scnscd tile oncoming of a terrible 
calamity. A great flood of waters was rushing from 
both the north and t.ho south. “All the fount:iins of 
the great deep [were] broken up, and the windows of 
heawn were op~necl.“-Gen. 7 : 11. 

Through the valleys mighty solid walls of mctcr 
rushed on. Trembling, crnshinp and falling, on c;>mr 
these walls of irresistible power. Upon the bosom of 
the Il!)od were borne great timbers, wrecked buildings, 
quantities of cart11 and mighty bould:rs. With t.hc 
flood came strong winds that froze the marrow in the 
bones of the creatures that had never before known 
of cold. R’ca.ching a city the flood snitfied it out and 
ground its buildings CO powdtr. Terror-stricken, the 
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people fled to the hills, only to watch the oncoming 
flood dealing death and destruction to everything in 
its way. 

?Vith increasing fury the waters rushed on. For 
forty days and nights the torrents poured from the 
north and the south and from above. Higher and 
higher rose the flood until the hills were covered. The 
waves swept away from the crests the surviving men 
and beasts. Then the flood struck the great ark. The 
great vessel groaned and its timbers creaked. Then the 
mighty waters lifted it high above the ground, and the 
ark floated upon the bosom of the newly-made sea. 
The wind increased in fury, the earth rocked and 
trembled, and the floods continued to rise until the 
waters covered the hills and the mount,ains ; and evcry- 
thing wherein was breath died. 

“And the waters prevailed, and were increased 
greatly upon the earth; and the ark went upon the 
face of the waters. And the waters prevailed exceed- 
ingly upon the earth; and all the high hills, that were 
under the whole heaven, were covered. Fifteen cubits 
upward did the waters prevail; and the mountains 
were covered. And all flesh died that moved upon the 
earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and of 
every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, and 
every man : all in whose nostrils was the breath of life, 
of all that was in the dry land, died. And every living 
substance was dcstroycd which was upon the face of 
the ground, both man, and cattle, and the creeping 
ihings, and the fowl of the heaven; and they were 
destroyed from the eart,h: and Noah only remained 
alive, and they that were with him in the ark. And 
the waters prevailed upon the earth an hundred and 
fifty days. “--Gen. 7 : 18-24. 

God had vindicated his name in the minds of Noah 
and those who survived with him, and in the minds of 
the angels in hcavcn. All the nations and kindreds 
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and peoples who should ever spring from Noah and 
his sons would know of this mighty demonstration of 
the power of Jehovah, or at least have an opport,unity 
to know. But some will refuse to believe. All peoples 
that have lived upou tlie earth ~incc N~nh’s time havr 
seen evidences of the Treat, flood. But, as it was in 
Noah’s day, those wh(~ have had their minds turned 
away from the Lord, w;,o rcfus:: to belicvc his Word, 
deny the flood and arc iS:nor:ult of the works that (Ied 
has in mind to soon perform. 

“For t,hey are wilfully blind to the fact that there 
were heavens which existed of old, and an earth, th? 
latter arising out of water and extending continuouslg 
through water, by the command of God; and that, b> 
means of these, the then existing race of men was 
overwhclmccl wit,h wnt,tr and perished. But the pry- 
ent hcnvens and the pxwent earth are, by t.he com- 
mand of the same God, kept stored up, rcscrvcd for 
fire in preparation for a day of jndqement. and of de- 
struction for the ungodly.“--3 Pet. 3 : 5-7, Weywoutir. 

Cause of the Flood 
For cxrturies the prevailing thought bas been thn.t 

the great flood that destroyed t.he world of h’onh’s time 
was produced by rains falling from the clouds. Both 
the Scriptures and thr. physical facts show that that 
conclusion is wrong. The great dc4uge pould not have 
been produced by rains falling Prom the clouds, but 
could be produced, and was produced, by the falling OF 
a grca.t canopy of water whi~*h 1n1d long been around 
the earth and thr f;lll lilg of which God timed to serve 
his purposes. 

Annular mtans that, which has the form of a ri:q, 
or ring-shap:ld. The earbii’s nmular s:;stem has rci’- 
erence to the surcessivc rings surrounding the ct:i 141, 
composed of water and minurel Subsiailc~S in solution, 
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which were thrown off from 1.1~ hcntcd earth and held 
in place by centrifugal cncrgy. Wise scientists have 
said that not,hing can stay in the air unless it is lighter 
than the air. But this theory has been completely cx- 
ploded by the use of the airplane! or air&p. IIom is 
it possible for an airship, weighing several t,ons and 
carrying fxight and a number of passcq;~rs, to re- 
main in th? air for a long space of time, and fly at the 
rate of 100 milts or more an hour? The answer is, 
Because of the great velocity with which it moves. 
Stop the engines, and stop the moving of the plane, 
and it falls like a dead weight. It was the energy 
moving the canopy through space that kept it in place 
until God’s due time for it, to come down. 

The ring that formed farthest away from the earth, 
or what we call the out.crmost ring, was formed chitAy 
of water. Long before the creation of man the other 
rings, more heavily laden wit,h mineral and carbon 
substances, had fallen. Iluring the period of time 
from the creat.ion of man until the flood, the last ring 
spread out over the equat.orial regions and covered the 
entire eart.h in the form of an envelope. This caused 

t,hct climatic conditions to be pr;actically the same at 
the equator as at the poles. The vrgctation that grew 
in the polar regions is a proof of this, also t,hc animal 
rcmnins that, have hem found there. 

In recent years animals particularly adapted to the 
tropical or warm r?g ioxs have brcn found frozen in 
perpt:taal iye in t,he ll:,i*tll. In the bleak and frozen 
Siberia an nntL4opc was fcxlnd imhcddcd in t,he ~KP. 
It had green grass in its stomach, which proves t i!;lt 
while feeding upon the green I’oocl it had met a s~cltlcn 
death, and that its death wnq cni:spd by the cnld. The 
remains of a mastodon were f’oil:;d imbeddcd in the 
ice with green food in its mouth. That is further 
proof of the same thing. Physical farts do not Stillti fp 
thcmsclvcs, even if some or” the scientists do. Whenevsr 



a szvant, so called, disregards the Eib!c he gets him- 
self into a predicament. 

The canopy or ring of water which enveloped the 
earth made it impossible for the sun or the moon to be 
seen by man on the earth. The physical facts show 
that the ~1711 had nut been seen by man pri(Jr to the 
floocl. Tim rai:~bo?v, sll’J:;C!j~Kat to the flood, iS roll- 

clusivc proof of this fact. IInd the warm rays of the 

sun shone directly on the cari 11 and hcatcd its surface, 
air currcrus would have arisen and there would hare 
been wind. There would have been chai?gcs in the 
temperature ; and this, tosthcr with the air currents, 
would have prodnccd rain. Where the sun does not 
shine, and where thcrc arc no air currents or winds, 
there is no rainfall. Such a ccndition csistcd only 
when the earth wa,s cnvclopcd in an aqueous ring. 
“The Lord C&d had not caused it to rain upon the 
earth, , . . but, there went up a mist from t,he earth, 
rnd watcrcd the whole face of the ground.“--C:cn. 
2: 5, 6. 

Had thcrc hecn wind and rains ami changes in the 
tcmpcrature there would of neccssit,y have been sea- 
sons of heat and cold, winter and summer, seed t.imc 
aud harvest time. Prior to the flood thcrc were nom 
such. The first mention ma& of winter and cold and 
hnrvcst is after t!m flood. (Gen. 8: 22) The rings or 
c.nnopics that had fnllcn long before the creation of 
man were composed largely of water ; and from these 
were formed t.he scns, lakes and rivers. 

The Scriptures mention the “great deep”, and dis- 
tinguish the great deep from the seas. The great deep 
could not refer to the oceans and seas upon the earth, 
and did not refer to them. The overwhelming weight 
of the Scriptural testimony is that the great deep 
refers to the rin,g of water that was above the firma- 
ment. That water was not held there by t,he firma- 
ment, but was held there by reason of centrifugal 



eneqg. The firmament divickl Ihc wntcrs from the 
waters; Cat is to say, it cliviclod the wztcrs that were 
ahovc and the waters that we’re hclow the firmtlrn:Iit. 
(Gen. 1: ti, 7) This shows that there was a great ldy 
of water suspended as a rin g, far out from the earth’s 
surhce. 

The last ring cnvckloping the cad, being almost 
pure water, aclmttd the light from the sun m:tre fully 
than the other rings that had prcviour:ly fallzn. The 
earth thcrcfore A-odd receiv:: a. yrcater amount of 
warmth from the sun. The c!:n&tlons that appeared 
upon the earth the:1 v.-odd rcsd3le a fog in our time, 
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when it is light and yet the sun is not visible. The 
canopy forming around the earth would produce a 
condition inside simihlr to a hothouse. This last ring 
spread over the cntirc earth, moving in its orbit wit,h 
grcatcst rapidity in the equatorial region of the earth. 

That the ‘ ‘ great &ctp ’ ’ was this wst,er ring ahovc 
the earth the Scriptures leave no room for doubt. The 
Scriptural record w&s made under the supervision of 
Jtchovah, and is therefore true. It is written: “And 
brake up for it my decreed place, and set bars and 
doors, and said, Hitherto shalt thou come, but no 
Purt.hcr ; and here shall thy proud waves be stayed. ” 
-Job 38 : S-11. 

“Deq) calleth unto d:‘c’p at the noise of thy water- 
Sl)OUt,S: all t!iy lW\‘W and thy billows are gone over 
me. “-I%. 42 : 7. 

“Who laid the foundations of the earth, that it 
should not be rcmovcd for ever. Thou cover&t it 
with the deep as with a garment: the waters st,ood 
above the mountains. “-1%. 104 : 5, 6. 

Speaking of the wonders of Jchovnh’s creation, the 
record shows the Logos saying; “I was thcrc: when 
he set a compass upon the fa.ce of the depth ; when he 
cstnhlished the clouds above ; when he strengthened 
the fountains of the deep ; wlm~ hc gave to the sea 
his decree, that the waters should not pass his com- 
mnntlmc~nt ; when he appointed the foundations of the 
earth.“--Prov. 8 : 27-29. 

The time came for the destruction of the old and 
wicked world. God sent Noah and his family, and the 
animals and fow!s that hc dr-Grad to preserve, into, 
the ark. When they were safely housed t.here, the Lord 
Clod opalcd the win&xx of heaven ; that is to say, hc 
caused the great deep above the earth to bc broken up, 
that its floods of water might, fall upon the earth. 
“The sa.me day were all the fountains of thr great 
deep broken up, and tile windows of heaven were 
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opened. And the rain was upon the earth forty days 
and forty nights.“-4cn. 7 : 11, 12. 

This could not, possibly refer to the oceans of water 
or seas on the earth, because they were not broken up. 
These still remain on the earth, which is conclusive 
proof that they were not broken up. That which is 
broken up remains broken up. Rain that fnl!s from 
clouds must first be taken up into t,he skies and con- 
densd !jy the wind currents. Whten, berausc of t.ire 
sun’s rays and the currents of wind, t.hc t.cmpernture 
ch:u,ges~ rainfall is protimed. There was no sunshine, 
nor were thcrc any wind currents, upon the earth 
pricer to the flood. Therefore t!le water from the seas 
could not bc taken up and formed into t,hc clouds. 
Without a ouestion of a doubt,, then, the “windows of 
heaven ’ ’ refer to the opening of t.he flood-gat.es above 
t,llc twtli, by the breaking of that, ring or canopy that 
erreloped tht earth. 

The aqueous ring would move with t,he greatest 
velocity in the region of the equator. As it neared the 
pol(bs il~c velocity M.OLIid grow less, and there the fall 
would begin to talre pla.ee. On the same theory that 
an airxi!ip fails when the mot,ion forward erases, just 
so when t.he movcmcnt of the aqueous rinz slowed 
don-n at. the poles it would fall. The breakin: of the 
canopy in the region of the ecluator would admit t,hc 
aqueous vapors which, when prccipif:lttd in the region 
of eart.h’s at~mosphcre, wouid hurry on to the poles, 
bot,h north and south, and t.here begin to fall, 

The rapid fa.lling would start the air currents at the 
poles, which air currents moving toward t,he equ:t?or 
would take on the forms of great winds. (Gen. 8: 1) 
Thcae winds would increase in velocity and carry the 
great downpour of water toward the equator; hence 
the flood would rush from both the north and the 
south pole t,oward t,he equatorial region. These air cur- 
rents coming from dil”ferent dir&ions would form 
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w!l:t today WC call a t~misiCT, causing great water- 
spouts to dcscki upon the earth. The flood of wetter 
thcrfforc would be accompanied by great storms and 
trcmcndous thunders and rioisc. WC: thcrcforc toll- 
elude that t?le flood vzils nccompanicd with t~~rril~lC 
:-:onnds that would strike terror to ercry one who (lid 
not. by faith rest in llie Lord. 

The very oat~~rmost 1,:~ of this acp~ous canopy YXS 
far rcrnr~~:c;tl frox the sun and of court was fartkr 
rcmovcd from the cL:jrt 11 tlmn itny o?hcr prt of the 
zenopy ; hence it would rcccivo no warmth from the 
earth and very little frcm the sun; consequently it, 
would bc cxtrcmcly cold and was doubtless frozen. 
‘i’hat part oC the canopy Ile;l.rtd tl:e c~lrth would not, he 
frozen. The Scriptures seem to plainly teach that the 
outer part of t,hat canopy was frozen, bccnuse it is 
written : “Out of whose womb came the ire ? and the 
Iioary frost of heaven, who hnth ~~ndcrcd it ? The 
eaters are liid as with a stonr, and the face of the 
dttcp is frozen.“-Job 38: 29, 30. 

The face of the deep, of course, would be toward 
the Plciaclcs, which arc claimed to bc the habitation 
of Jehovah. The vcrv rmxt, verse of this scripture 
reeds : ‘ ‘ C: nnst. thou bi;itl thn sweet intlucnccs of Pleia- 
rlcs, or 100.x the bands of Orion?” (Verse 31) The 
face of the deq, the scripture plainly says, wits fr0Zcil. 

at would hnve ihe appenl’ancc’ of a stow?, bccnusc iec 
looks lilx a stone. The hoar frost was thcrc. By that 
V;C would understand that it was white frost, collcctcd 
there for centuries ; otherwise it was great beds of 
:;irolv and kc. Tfm Lord had placed it thcrc. It would 
furnish a sight of beauty hcyond the description of 
words. It was one of 1111: wonclcrs of God’s creation. 

When the canopy broke, the vapors and waters 
would descend to earth’s atmosphere. The velocity 
with which the canopy was t,ravelins wnuld hurl these 
cold currents of vapor and air toward the pclcs. At 
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tlw same tlmc w7;:!11 tlx comnqq 0 f vapnrs WOUId -C;J! 
,nrc;it c~ut1111 ilics oi’ irr 2nd snow, lik:~wis~, king c3rric~l 
t0xlrc1 t11c poics l,:,r c:cntriluq31 forrc. h’caring tlic 
po!t3 tllci vcloPit\, V;:~~uld Cll??i’C~iSc’, :!IlCl tll?y WoUld IX- 

gin to fall at tl~~ l~!l+. Thi,: ~zpl::i~:s why the rcmnins 
of animals arc’ foul!cl in tl~se x$ons with green food 
in thc,ir mouths and in their stomachs. 

The frilling of the ice and ::noxv at the poles WOUND 

cnusc the warm air to rush to the equator and rise in 
the vicinity of the equator. This would result in heavy 
winds blowing from the poles toward the equator. 
The great quantities of water, rnin~lc~tl with snow and 
ice, rushing on toward the cquatur with thunderous 
sounds, would grind the hills and the mountains int,o 
valleys and cn~kc? many chznges in the forms of the 
earth’s surface. The extremely cold water, snow and 
ice would destroy every form of life in the wake there- 
of; and this climatic condition forming at the poles 
would, within a short time, cause the falling of the 
waters practically all over the earth. 

When we call t.o mind that for forty days there was 
a constant falling of the great flood of water, snow 
and ire>, and that this water rose higher and higher 
l!iltil ihc very mountain tops were covered, it is easy 
to unil~rstand why every form of lift upon the earth 
ou!~itlc of the a&~ perished, Eden as the Bible h;,s 
stated. 

At both the ncrth and the south pole there are now 
pxpetual snow and ice. At one t.ime t,hose polar rc- 
gions produced luxurious vegetation. This fact, tn- 
gc4hcr with the fact that the remains of animals fecd- 
ing upon green vegetation are found there, conclusive- 
ly proves that there was a great flood and how it came 
upon the earth. When the great deep was completely 
brolxn up, and all of that water canopy had fallen to 
the exlh, then the sun would shine clearly upon the 
cnrih. As the earth revolved annually through its 
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elliptical or?)it the result woUli1 b2 winter and summer, 
heat and cold; and since the polar regions would get 
lrss of the sun’s heat, in that region would be per- 
p:-tual snow and ice. 

All the physical fapts are in harmony with the 
Gihlc. It only remains for men of modern timq pos- 
ing before the people as clergymen, ece1esiast.ic.s and 
savants, to deny 00~1’s Word and to deny t,hat there 
ever was a flood such as described in the Bible. It can 
ouly be said that these men, calling themselves higher 
critics, arc ministers of the Devil, and arc aiding the 
l)ctvil to discredit God and his Word and works. Let 
the truth be followed and acccptpd by reasonable 
men, though it make all tile self-constituted Wise OJAW 

of earth liars-Romans 3 : 4. 

Replenish the Earth 
In the flood God expressed his rightcons indignnt ion 

against evil, which had been planted in the hearts of 
men and developed bv the Devil. God vindicat,ed his 
holy name. IIe exhibited his boundless power. His 
wisdom and love made provision to rq~lenish the cart11 
wit,h both man and beast. By tlw fiood the old and 
wicked world had pcrishcd. Noah and his family, con- 
sisting of eight persons, had been carried over to the 
new world; and thereafter the world was defined, and 

thcby were commissioned by .Jehovah God to begin the 
Sll~‘l’?. 

Noah entered the ark when he was 600 years old. 
ILe came out of t,he ark just OJW year and ten davs 
t.hirc:aft:r. The waters of the flood had found their 
plncc?s in t,he sce.s, lakes and rivers, both on the surface 
and bcncath the surfn.ce of the earth, The ground was 
dry. “And God spake unto Noah, saying, Go forth 
of the ark, thou, and thy wife, and thy sons, and thy 
sons’ wives with thee. Bring forth with thee every 
living thing that is with thee, of all flesh, bot;l of 
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fowl, and of cattle, and of every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth; that they may breed abun- 
dantly in t,hc earth, and be fruitful, and multiply 
upon the earth.“-Gen. S : 1517. 

After Noah went forth from the ark he built an 
altar and placed fire upon it ; and then he took one of 
every clean beast and every clean fowl and offered it 
upon this altar as a burnt offering unto the Lord. It 
expressed his faith in God and his confident reliance 
upon Jehovah. God was pleased with this exhibition 
of faith by Noah, and then said to him: “I will not 
again curse the ground any more for man’s sake; for 
the imagination of man’s heart is evil from his youth : 
neither will I again smite any more every thing living, 
as I have done. While the earth remain&h, seedtime 
and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and win- 
ter, and day and night, shall not cease.“--&en. 8: 
21, 22. 

Here is the solemn promise of Jehovah God that for 
ever upon this earth there shall be summer and winter, 
heat and cold, seedtime and harvest time; and of this 
man may bc for cvcr sure. The faith of Noah was rc- 
warded, and God made record thertuf. His faith 
stands as an everlasting witness and monument to all 
intelligent creatures of the universe.-IIeb. 11: ‘7. 

Everlasting Covenant 
Noah and his sons were then and there commissioned 

by Jch0va.h to “multiply, and replenish the earth’. 
There began a new world, which the 8criptures show 
shall come t.o an end. Uany will suffer because they 
have not profited by the lesson which the flood taught, 
and t,hen Gcd will again dernonstratc his power and 
magnify his holy name. 

After Noah had oflerrd this sacrifice to the Lord, 
then God entered into a covenant with him. That was 
and is the everlasting covenant. A covenant is a solemn 
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compact or contract entered into, whereby one promises 
to do or not to do certain things. A covenant by the 
terms of which only one party is bound to do certain 
things and the other party thereto may have the benc- 
Gts thereof if he complies with its terms, is said to bc a 
udnt~ral, or one-sided covenant. Where, by the terms 
of the covenant, both parties are bound to do certain 
things, it is called a bilateral, or two-sided, covenant. 

The covenant that God made with Noah provided 
that both parties must do certain things. God bound 
himself to perform his part of lbe covenant; and Noah 
was told that thereafter man sboultl be over all the 
beasts of the field and the fowls of the air, and that 
these animals might be slain by man for the purpose 
of providing food; that the life is in the blood, and 
that therefore the blood should not be used for food. 
The law of that covenant further provided that no man 
should ever be justified in taking the life of another 
human being, except as the csccutioncr for Jehovah. 
“Whoso sheddetb man’s blood, by man shall his blood 
he shed: for in the imqc of God made he man.” - 
Gen. 9: 6. 

The covenant also provided that never again ‘shall 
all flesh be cut off by a ilood of waters’. As a guarantee 
that God would perform his part of the covenant he gave 
a token to Koah, which every man that has lived on tbc 
earth since has had opportunity to see; to wit, tbc rain- 
bow. As long as the canopy of water was above the earl11 
a rainbow was an impossibility, for the reason that the 
sun’s rays could not come directly to the earth. A rain- 
bow is produced by the falling of rain from the clouds 
and the sun’s rays striking the falling rain. 

“I do set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be for 
a token of a covenant bclween me and the earth. And 
it shall come to pass, when I bring a cloud over tht 
earth, that the bow shall be seen in the cloud; and I 
will remember my covenant, which is between me and 
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LOU> and every living creature of all flesh; a;~d tlle 
lvaters shall no more become a fIood to de,~troy all 
flesh. And the bow shall bc in the cloud; and I n-ill 
look upon it, that I may remember the everlasting cov- 
enant hctween God and every livinCy creature CC all 
flesh that is upon lhe c:~:th. And God said unto T\T(>n!i, 
This is the token of the covcnnnt, which I hn~c e-1,1!)- 
lishcd bctwccn me and all flesh that is upon tilt czrth.” 
--e:cn. 9 : 13-17. 

This covenant is the first cxprcssion of Go~l’s v;ill 
concerning the sacredness of human lift. The v;ill of 
C!od is his law. All life proceeds from Jehooa!:; a11d 
since no one can give lift to another except by J:.hornh’s 
arrangement, no one has a right to tnkc away lile esccpt 
by Jehovah’s permission. After the terms of this cov- 
enant the law that must for cvcr govern the human race 
is that no man can take the life of another with im- 
punity. If hc tnkcs human life contrary to God’s law, 
then hc must pay the penalty by giving up his o~vn life. 
Under the terms of the cvcrla;ting covenant human 
life can be taken hy anal-her only when that one acts 
under the direction of Jchooah, and is therefore God’s 
esccutioner. 

The law of that covenant also means that no man 
can rightfully take the life of any animal or fowl, Un- 
loss it -is taken for the purpose of furnishing food for 
I.ran or for the purpose of his protection. The promis- 
cuous kiliing of animals and fov:ls and birds mcrcly 
for sport is wrong before God. The terms of the cvcr- 
lasting covenant have been broken by every people and 
every nation of earth, and some day God will rcquirc 
,-t the hands of the rcsponsiblc ones a full account 
thcrcof. 

The clergy claim to bc the reprcscntatives of the 
Lord, and assume to teach his Word; yet they have 
openly advocated the killing of human beings in war 
v:ithout just cause or excuse. Many men have golle to 
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untimely death, or have killed other men, when there 
was no reason for so doing. Wars are not produced, 
as a rule, by men who do t,he killing. The governing 
factors, made up of t.he commercial, political and ec- 
clesiastical elements, foment wars and then send the 
wholly innocent into the field to slay each ot,hcr. The 
Lord God has dcclarcd that in his due time a complete 
reckoning shall be had for the ruthless and wanton 
breaking of the everlasting covenant.-Isa. 24: 5, 6. 

The great flood fully and completely prored these 
facts, to wit : That God sets before his creature, man, 
good, and shows him the way to go; that he permits 
man to choose to be influenced by the Devil if he so 
desires ; t,hat he does not hinder the Devil in pursuing 
the course of wickedness, nor in drawing men away 
with him into a wicked course; that in his own good 
time Jehovah will give an eshjbition of his power and 
wisdom, demonstrating t,o all creation that he is the 
only Almighty God and that the only way to life is 
by obedience unto him. 

There is but one God, the Maker of heaven and 
earth, and the Giver of life to all. There is none like 
him. To him be all honor and glory for cvcr. 
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Purpose 09 BibZe 

HE Bible is the expressrd will of God. It is a 
light unto the feet of man to guide him in the 
right way. (I%. 119 : 105) It is light from 

Jehovah. “Light is sown for the righteous, and glad- 
ness for the upright in heart.” (Ps. 97: 11) The man 
who walks in the light of God’s Word and delights in 
his law is a blessed one of the Lord-I%. 1: 1, 2. 

The first five books of the Bible were written by 
Moses. Thcsc are known as the I-‘entnt.euch. How 
would ~Iosrs know what to write? And how may we 
know t,hat he wrote the truth ? To answer these quts- 
tions it is necessary to review some of the facts that 
are known to man. Man is endowed with reasoning 
faculties, and such he is expected to use. The Bible 
is so arranged, and was produced under such condi- 
tions, that when understood it fully establishes man’s 
con?idence therein as the Word of God. 

Noah was a man devoted to God. He was brought 
over from the world that was destroyed by the flood, 
and in obtdicncc to God’s command he began to re- 
plcnish the earth. (&I. 9: 1) Noah was the most 
important man on the earth of his time. He brought 
with him to t,his side the flood a knowledge of things 
that no other man on earth possessed. From the crea- 
tion of Adam to the end of the great deluge was a 
period of only 1656 years. In the period from Adam 
to the flood men lived for nearly a thousand years. 

Enoch was a good man, wholly devoted to Jehovah, 
and would naturally gather all the information pos- 
sible concerning the purposes of God in relation to 

105 
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man. Adam lived more than 300 year? after the birth 
of Enoeh. Adam died at the age of 930 years. Enoch 
wz.s the seventh generation from Adam, and he lircd 
355 years. During his lil’ctime he would obtain a11 
kno~rlcdgc possible concerning the history of man and 
transmit those Iacts to his son JIethusclnh, bccausc 
it is the natural course for a father to transmit im- 
portant knowlcd~c to his of&pring. Xlethusclnl~ lived 
to the ripe old age of 933 years. 

Noah was only th3 third gcncration from Enoch. 
Only a few ycarx nftcr Enozh was miraculously taken 
away Noah was born. Noah must have had personal 
contact with I!I&huselah, his grandf:!ther ; and from 
him, and his father Lame&, he would receive all pos- 
sible information conccrnilq man that God had given 
to his fcrefathcrs. Noah was 600 ‘;carS old when the 
flood came; and in that period of iimc hc v:ould have 
gnthcrad rll the information obtnin:lblc from other 
men who lired contemporaneously with and prior tq 
him, and would of course trnnxnit the same to his 
children and granclchildrcn. 

Noah and his son Shcm came out of the ark together. 
Noah lived 3X yrars nftcr t,hc flood, and Shem lircd 
502 ycnrs after the flood. Two years after Noah’s 
death Abraham was born. For 150 years thcrcaft(ar 
Shcm and Abra!lam were on the earth together, in the 
same p:!rt of the earth, and must, have known each 
other. T.7ndoubtcdlv Abraham would learn from Shem 
the details conc.x&g the flood and the relationship of 
the human family to dehorah. 

Abraham is known as “the father of the faithful”. 
Knowledge is essential to faith. Abraham could not 
have had faith without knowledge; thcrcforc he must 
ha\-e received knowledge of God, of his creation of 
man, and of man’s relation to him ; and this knowledge 
hc would receive from his forefathers. 
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Joseph was sold into Egypt, and after I:Gn~ there 
for some time bxame the most important nixi in 
.i*Igsppt. Then Jacob and his other sons vent to sp:.nd 
the rcmainclcr of their days in Ilie land of Egypt. 
Jo:scph rcndcrcd great sclTice to thcx pcoplc of S,r--pt, 
and honowd the name of Jehovah Clod. Joseph would 
rwcive instruction dirwtly from his father Jacob, and 
did rcccivc special instrwti:m from him. (Ckn. 4!): 
l-28) This inform-tion transmitted to Jo!x~r)ll, and 
from him to 11i:j uEsprirlg, W,lIld IlOt iJL’ E&l?. for- 

gotten. 

bcss than fifty pears after the death of Joseph 
lUoscs was born. His life kin;: mirerulouslg pr2s:rvcd 
r,t the time of his birth, reerrd in tlic royal family of 
Egypt, hloscs bcrnme a man of importance ant1 of 
learning ; and it is written of him that he was learned 
in all the wisdom of the Egyptians. (Acts ‘7 : 20-32) 
When he reached manhood’s estate he took his stand 
on the side of Jehovah God and God’s chosen people. 
IIc preferred to suffer for the salrc of righteousness 
rather than to enjoy the pleasures and riches that 
Egypt and her royalty could provide for him. (Hcb. 
11: X-27) Egypt was the Devil’s visible world power. 
It held out all the allurements to Moses, but these 
Moses spurned with contempt ; and having faith in 
God he became a faithful witness to the name of 
J chovah. 
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It is ody rezsonablc to conclude that Bfo~es was 
thoroughly familiar with the traditions of his fathers. 
There must have been handed down to him from gen- 
eration to generation the history of ma.n. He would 
know about what had transpired amongst men from 
Adam to his time. It is not unusual for an hmcrican 
boy of the present time to learn from his parents im- 
portniit facts of American history. Nor is it unnsunl 
for an English boy to learn from his parents the hia- 
tory of the British Empire. With stronger reasoning 
would a man of ~UOWS type learn from his ancestors 
the facts relating to the human race up t.o his time. 
He was therefore eminently qualified to write the his- 
tory of man, which by the grace of God hc would do 
faithfully. 

The ph@cal facts well known at this day hear nlo- 
yuent tcstlmony to the truth that long centuries nqo 
the great Master Workman Jehovah laid deep the co;11 
beds and oil fields, and made the mountains and t,hc: 
valleys, the rivers and the oceans, and brought into 
existence plant and animal life, and made the earth a 
habitable place. Even the most ignorant, can see that 
man is fearfully an!1 wondcr.Cully made, and that, he 
is t,hc most intciligtnt of all the creatures of earth. 

Man has a natural trait, or t,endtmcy, of lrccpin:: a 
record of cvcnts for his benefit and that of succeeding 
generations. This is proof that God intended it thns 
to be. Clod planted this faculty in man. Since the 
cvidenrt shows that. man is the highest rlcmfmt, of 
God’s earthly creation, and since man has a tendency 
to keep a rcrord of crent.s, it is only reasonable that 
Jehovah would provide a means for man to keep a 
record of the most important things concerning him- 
self. If Jehovah had to do with the keeping of &ch a 
record, then be it known that that record is correct 
and contains the truth. 
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The Bible is a history of God’s creation of things 
earthly, and gives such information conccming his 
hcavcnly crcat,ion as the same relates to man and his 
home. It is God’s revelation of himself to his intclli- 
gent earthly creatures. It is his cxpr~~ssctl will, and 
therefore is the statement of his law for the govern- 
ment of his intelligent earthly creatures. Most of the 
Bible is a record of things which have transpired and 
which foreshadow greater things to transpire. That part 
of the Bible which we call prophecy is the foretelling 
and recording of events that must transpire, before 
they come to pass. Prophecy is tlrcrcfore the history 
of man written in advance. For this reason prophecy 
can not be understood by man until it is in the course 
of fulfilment or has bexl fulfilled. 

The Bible discloses Jehovah as the great Et,ernnl 
One, the Maker of heaven and earth, the very embodi- 
ment, of wisdom, justice, love and powc~, and the 
Giver of every good and perfect gift. IIc 1s the com- 
plete expression of unsclfishncss. Therefore it, is writ- 
ten of him in the Word: “God is love.” The Bible 
tells why man was created, why hc turned to wickcd- 
ness and was scntcnccd to death, n.nd makes known 

God’s gracious provision for the rcdrmpt,ion, recovery 
and r&oration of mankind to life and to his perfect 
home. 

The Bible cont.ains a statement of philosophic rules. 
It completely and fullv contr:\st.s gcod and evil. It. 
shows why evil results’in death and why good leads 
to life everlasting in hapgin~ss. It is God’s law con- 
cerning man, and therefore contains t,he perfect and 
complete code of rules of action hy which man can be 
governed and walk in the way of righteousness. This 
code of rules also names the penalty for the violation 
of the law of righteousness. The Bible was written 
for the benefit of man and to the glory of God. 
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In view of the foregoing facts, and in rcspnnsc to 
the quest,ion hereinbefore propounded, there are two 
good and sufficient reasons why Moses knew what to 
write, and why he wrot,e the truth: 

(1) The experiences of men, as they transpired, 
wcrc handed do\v;-il from gcncration to generation, and 
Moses made rrclrd thereof. Thcrc would be no reason 
for this record’s being anything but the truth. 

(2) Rfoscs was devoted to God. He was chosen by 
Jehovah to make the record, and in preparing it God’s 
unerring wisdom guided Moses. In truth and in fa.ct 
Moses acted merely as an amanuensis of Jehovah. He 
was the very kind of man whom we should expect God 
to select for such a work. He spurned the Devil and 
his organization with all its allurements, and amidst 
adversity espoused the cause of righteousness. Not 
only was he alert in mind and learned in all the ways 
of men, but his chief qualification was his complete de- 
votion to Jehovah. Many of the great truths st,ated 
by him show that they could not have emanated from 
the mind of a man, but that they wcrc the result of 
the invisible power of Jehovah operating upon the 
mind of man. 

What is said concerning Moses can bc said of all 
the writers of the Bible. God chose those men for the 
work because of their faith in and faithfulness to him. 
As his unlimited power operated to create the things 
of the earth, so that power operated to direct and in- 
llucncc the mind of Moses and other holy men to make 
record of God’s will concerning man. David was one 
of these faithful men devoted to the Lord, and con- 
coming that part, of t,he Bihlc, which he wrote he said: 
“The spirit of the Lord spake by me, and his word 
was in my tongue.“-2 Sam. 23 : 2. 

These faithful men of old are called prophets, and 
they wrote prophecy. The Apostle Peter, who was 
chosen by Jesus as one of his disciples, under inspira- 
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tion wrote : “For the prophecy cnmc not in old time 
by the will of man : but holy men of God spake as thcxy 
were moved by the holy spirit. “-2 Pet. 1 : 21. 

It is exceedingly intcrpsting to ob;crve how ($oil ar- 
ranged for important facts to be transmitted from 
generation to generation, from Adam to MOWS, then 
to have Moses to write, and thercnftcr other men to 
write, that his expressed will might be put into proycr 
form for the benefit of man. 

Manascripts 
That part of the Bible which W’C call the Old Tc>:ta- 

mcnt was written in the Hebrew langungc. Tlmt 
which we term the New Tcstamcnt was writ.tcn orig- 
inally in the Greek langusgc. Copies of the original 
writings of both were afterwards made, and these were 
called manuscripts. 

The chosen people of God were made the custodian 
of the sacred writings of Wxcs and the other proph- 
ets. The people of Israel used the greatest possible 
rare in safeguarding these writings an:1 of informing 
their people concerning the conienis thereof. Of the 
twelve tribes of Israel the tribe of Levi was set aside 
to attend to things pert,aining t,o the education of the 
people in matters relating to God and his Word. From 
this tribe the priests of God were chosen. These priests 
were representatives of Jehovah, and were to minister 
unto the Lord in the name of the Lord for the benefit 
of the people. The priest was selected to minister unto 
God in the priest’s office.--Ex. 28 : l-4. 

God laid the obligation upon the priests to read bc- 
fore the people his law which he had caused Moses to 
write. They were required to inform the people con- 
cerning God’s Word spoken through the prophets. 111 
the instruction given to the first high priest the Lord 
God said : “And that. ye may put difference between 
holy and unholy, and bctwccn unclean and clean ; and 
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that ye may teach the children of Israel all the statutes 
whieh the Lord hath spoken unto them by the hand 
of Moses.” (Lev. 10 : 10, 11) “For the priest’s lips 
should keep knomhdge, and they should seek the law 
at his mouth: for he is the messcngcr of the Lord of 
hosts. “---MaI. 2 : 7. 

The people were instruetcd bo seek knowledge at 
the hands of these priests. “And thou shalt come unto 
the priests the Lcvitcs, and unto the judge that shall 
be in those days, and inquire ; and they shall shcw t,hce 
the sentence of judgment.” (Deut. 17: 9) One of the 
purposes of Jehovah is here manifest, to wit, to keep 
the people informed concerning his \7ord, to the 
end that at all tinms there might be some people on 
the earth who would have faith in the Bible as his 
true and sacred Vord. 

Centuries after the giving of the law the Apostle 
Paul, a Jew and an inspired witness of God, wrote 
that “the law was our schoolmaster to bring US unto 
Christ, that we might be justified by faith”, and that 
‘the law was a shadow of good things to come’. (Cal. 
3 : 24 ; IIeb. 10 : 1) The purpose of a schoolmaster or 
pedagogue is to instruct and impart knowledge. Here 
then is the cxprcsscd purpose of the law of God, to 
impart to the people a knowledge concerning himself 
and his relationship to man. 

This confirms the thought t,hat God arranged for 
the handing down from generation to generation of 
the truths that he desired men to know, and that this 
transpired from Adam to Moses in particular. There- 
after from the time of MOWS God has ccused his Word 
t,o be written down by true and faithful men, whom 
he directed; and this Word constitutes our Bible. 

All the original writings have bren lost and do not 
exist. This, however, dots not at all interfere with 
the authenticity of the Bible. The original manu- 
scripts were kept in the temple or house of the Lord, 
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and at st.ated timps they were brought forth and read 
to the people. (2 Chron. 34: 14-16) When the Israel- 
ibes returned from Babylonian calnivity, n.nd rebuilt 
the walls of Jerusalem about the year 454 R. C., t,he 
Wor:l given by Jehovah to hloscs was brought forth 
and read to the people. 

“And all the people gathered themsclvcs together as 
one man into the street that was before the water gate ; 
and they spake unto Ezra the scribe, to bring the book 
of the law of BIoses, which the Lord had commanded 
to Israel. And Ezra the priest brought t,he law before 
the congregation, both of men and women, and all that 
could hear with understanding, upon the first day of 
the seventh month. And he read therein before the 
street t,hat was before the water gate from t,he morn- 
ing until midday, before the men and the women, and 
those that could understand; and the cars of all t,he 
people were attentive unto the book of the law. And 
Ezra the scribe stood upon a pulpit of wood, which 
thry had made for the purpos ‘2 ; anld bcsitlc him stood 
filattithiah, and Shcma, and Rnniah, anal Urijah, and 
Ililkinh, and Manseixh, on his right hand; and on his 
I?ft. hand, Pedaiah, and hlishael, and ~l;~lchiah, and 
Iia~hum, and Hashbadana, Zeehariah, and Mcshullam. 

“And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the 
people ; (for he was above all the people ;) and when 
he opened it, all the people stood up. And 1Zern blessed 
the Lord, the great God: and all the people answered, 
Amen, Amen, with lifting up t,heir hands: and they 
bowed their heads, and worshippcd t,he Lord with t,heir 
faces to the ground. So they read in the book, in 
lhe law of Cod, distinctly, and gave the sense’, and 
caused them to understand the reading. And Ne- 
hcmiah, which is the Tirshatha, and Ezra l.he priest 
the scribe, and the Levites that taught the people, 
said unto all the people, This day is holy unto t,hc? 
Lord your Cod ; mourn not,, nor weep. For all the 
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people wept, when they heard the words of the ~TV.” 

--Nch. 8: 1-6, 8, 9. 
The indisputable and historical evidence aside from 

the Bible is to the effect that, from the time of Hzra 
forward there was a rewriting or copying of the 
ori@nal mannq?ripts, and tlult, such rewntmg or Copy- 
ing by faithful and devout men continued until about 
the year 900 A. D. Many of the manuscripts were de- 
stroyed by fanatical Christians (so called) during the 
persecution of the Jews in the middle ages, pnrticular- 
ly in the time of the Crusaders. Other;; were destroyed 
by Jews themselves, evidently for the purpose of 
prcvcnting them from falling into the hands of their 
cnemics. The evidence therefore shows an unbroken 
chain of transpiring truth from Eden down to Illis 
period of 900 A. L)., and t,hat this was done under the 
direction of Jehovah. 

Thcrc are now in existcncc three ancient mnnu- 
scripts. Thrse are copies of the original tongue or 
language. These manuscripts are, to wit, The Alexnn- 
drine, the Sinnitic and the Vatican. These manu- 
scripts show the Bible as it existed shortly after the 
time of the apostles of Jesus Christ. 

The Alexandrine Manuscript was presented by Cyril 
TIucar, Patriarch of Constantinople, to Charles the 
First, king of Britain, in the year 1625, and is prc- 
sprvcd in the British Mus:um to this day. It bears on 
one page the inscription that it was written by the 
hand OS Thelila t,he Mart.yr. 

The Sinaitic Manuscript was discovcrcd by Tischen- 
dorf, the German scholar, in a convent situated at the 
foot of Mount Sinai. This manuscript is kept in the 
library at Leningrad, formerly St. Petersburg, Russia. 

The Vatican Manuscript is the most ancient manu- 
script in existence. It is kept in the Vatican Library 
at Rome. In recent years these manuscripts have been 
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accessible to scholars. None of thcrc ancient mnnu- 
scripts is entirely complete, but each is nearly so. 

Versions 
The Scriptural text,, copied in the same language in 

which it was originally written, is called a mnnus~~ril)t. 
A translation of the ori$nal language into another 
langllngc is called a version. The ancient vcr:;ions of 
the Scriptures consist of the translations of the Scrip- 
tural test from the ori$nal langua~~e into another lan- 
guage, in the early period of the Christian era. Many 
of these translations were written by men not mWc 
than one generation removed from the time of the 
apostles. 

Arnon~ these versions is the Syriac, rcprcsciitii~~ 
very nearly the language employed by the people with 
whom t,he Tlord Jesus communicntcd and amon# 
whom he moved. The Syriac is a verv reliable version. 
Near the close of the fourth century kusebius I-Iirrony- 
mus, othcrwisc known as St. Jcromo, who for m:uip 
years lived at Bctl~lcl~crr~, revised the old Latin version 
of the Bible. This version is called the Vulgate. It is 
a translation into the Latin, and compared with the 
Greek and Hebrew manuscripts. This is one of the 
most valuable versions of the Bible. It is oftcan rc- 
ferrcd to in other versions or translations. 

The Cible was first given to the people in the En- 
glish language by the efforts of John Wyclifk, about 
the year 1383. This version was copied literally from 
the Latin. Although translated that early, it was not 
printed for nearly 400 years thereafter. Both Jerome 
and Wvcliffe suffered much persecution because of 
their fa~thfulncss in trnnslat,ing the Scriptures. Their 
persecution came chicfly from the clergy. Satan has 
always opposed those who have been witnesses to the 
name of Jehovah God. So violently did Satan stir up 
opposition to the Wycliffe version of the Bible that 
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many of these hailers were bunlrd to de& with 
copies around their necks. 

The next version of the I3iblc of importance wa.s 
that brought forth by William TTndale, somcthinl: 
nlorc than 100 years after W~clific’s day. Tyndale 
published m:lny cclitionn of the New Test.ament. IIe 
translated the miljor portion of the Old Trstament. In 
t!le rnakirlg of his version TJ-ndale used such original 
(:rc~~~k and Ilrhrcw rrmnnwripts as w’crc then available 
to him, Tyndale’s vwsion of the I3iblc is really the 
Bible that all the T-:nplis!:-spclLl~~~~~ lwollle of earth USC 
nom. It has been rcviwd scvcrsl times. 

Satan the cncrny usrd thaw clergy of Ilnglnnd to per- 
secute Tyndalc becauw of his faithfulness in trnnslat- 
ing the Bible. This is one of the proofs that Tyndnlc 
was a faithful servant of 11~ Ilord. After translating a 
portion of t.hc Ycripturcs hc ws forced into exilr in 
Clcrmnny, where hc finished tile translation and there 
published many copies of the New Testament. IIe 
was determined to get, this translation into thr hands 
of the English people. He smuggled it into 1~2ngland 
b.y sending his printed copics in barrrels, in bales of 
cloth, in sacks of flour. and in m:tny other srcrrt ways. 

The bishops of the Church of Eilgland and others of 
the clergy used every means within their power to stop 
t.he publication of Tyndnlc’s version of the Bible, 
Tlwusnnds of co;)ics wcrc scixcd by them and publicly 
burned at the old cross of St, Paul’s. Tyndale was 
kept, in csilc and rcfusrd many attempts to induce him 
to return to &lgland, kno:virig that if he went back to 
England tho bishops and other clergymen would cause 
his death. IIc was bctrnycjd by a clcrg)-man in tier- 
many and was forcibly scizcd and imprisoned in a 
duweon, and thcrcaftcr suffcrcd much from cold and 
want of food; and he was taken from priwn and 
bumed at the stake. This was done at, the inhtaneo 
of the clergy. 
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But Satan and his agencies could not prevent tho 
people from having the Bible, bccausc God’s time had 
come for them to have it. Shortly after Tyndale’s 
death there appeared what is knoll as “Ma.tthew’s 
Biblo”. It was really Tyndalc ‘s Bible pub1 ished under 
a different name. Then follow:trd the publication of 
what is known as the “Great Bihlc”, which was pub 
lished in 1539 ; and later what is known as the “UC- 
ncva Bible”, published in 3560. All of these were but 
revised editions of Tyndalc’s translation. 

In the year 1611 A. D. what is commonly known as 
the Authorized Version was produced. It is otherwise 
known as the King James Version, because King 
James of En~lund was the prime mover in having it 
prcpnrcd. The revisers who did the work were divided 
into six companies, and a portion of the work was 
assipnrd to each company; and every aid or help tha.t 
was ncressiblc was used by these revlsc’rs in their work. 
These men carefully studied the IIchrcw and the 
Qreck and the translations into the Spanish, Italian, 
Frencll and German, and compared them one with 
the ot11w. 

Doubtless there has never been a more masterful 
and pcrfcct English publication than the L4utliorizcd 
Version of the Bible. It is more generally used than 
any other Bible or version of the Bible in existcncc. 
Its translation is not perfect, however, as it contains a 
nltmber of mistakes, as was later shown by com!xlrison 
with the ancient manuscripts. Those who prcparcd 
our Authorized Version of the Bible did not have ac- 
ee:;s to the three ancient manuscripts above mentioned. 

In the year 18’iO A. D. a comp:u~y of distin.gnshud 
J3nrlish scholars assembled and began the work of a 
revision of the Authorized Version of the Bible, and 
within a short time thereafter a.n Amcricun committee 
of distinguished scholars joined in a life work. When 
the Authorized Version was made, the ancient manu- 
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scripts, to wit, the Vatican, Alexandrine and Sinaitic, 
were not accessible. The commission of revisers who 
prepared the Revised Version from KS70 forward had 
access to these manuscripts, however. The ancient 
manuscripts were studied, together with the various 
versions; and the greatest possible care and means 
were employed to bring forth a Bible expressing, as 
nearly as possible, the thought expressed by the 
original manuscripts. 

In 1881 the first edition of the English Revision was 
published, and in 1885 the American Revision was 
published. Tyndnle’s translation was largely used by 
both of these committees, and blazed the way for the 
labors of the revisers. These Rev&d Versions are 
doubtless the best of all translations, because they cx- 
press the thought in plain English. In addition there- 
to, there has been a decided change of meaning in 
many of the English words during the past three hun- 
dred years. It was the effort of those who prepared the 
English and American Revised Versions to express the 
proper thought in plain English. 

For inst,ance, the old English word “hell” meant a 
dark place, such as a hole in the earth, in which one 
covers his vegetables for preservation. In modern 
times the clergy have defined hell as meaning a place 
of conscious torment, which of course was not the 
thought in the original text. Another instance: The 
English word “damnation” originally meant to 
judge; and somctimcs to judge adversely or to con- 
demn. The modern ecclesiastics have made the word 
damnation mean the consigning of one to a place of 
ctcrnal torment. 

The translators of the Revised Version have left the 
word hacks untranslated, it being the word which t,he 
clergy use for hell fire and torment. The word for dam- 
nation they have t,ranslated judgment because the word 
damnation in the original English, and judgment in the 
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modern En~glish, mean the same; and this proves that 
the clergy have placed an entirely wrong meaning 
upon the word. (Acts 2 : 27 ; John 5 : 29, Zz. V.) In 
both instances, those who prepared the Authorized 
Version and Revised Versions used the proper word as 
the word was used at the time written. It has been the 
clergy, however, who have seized upnn the occasion to 
misrepresent God’s Word by improperly using it. 
In view of all the opposition to the Scriptures, it is 
remarkable how pure the test has been preserved after 
divers and numerous copyings from the original. 

The Empkatic Dinglott is one of the purest tmns- 
lations of the New Testament. It is translated from 
the original Greek. The Vatican Manuscript was chief- 
ly used in its preparation, rcfercnce being had also to 
the Sinaitic and other manuscripts. It expresses the 
thought in modern language and greatly aids the 
Greek and English student in studying the New Tests- 
ment. 

Wit,hout doubt the invisible power of Jehovah God 
guided the minds and hands of faithful men of old in 
preparing the ori$nnl manuscript of the Bible. It is 
God’s Word, and he had it prepared exactly right. 
Gccnusc it is the Word of God, Satan the evil one has 
nscd cvcry means within his power to destroy the 
Bible and to destroy those who faithfully translated 
it. God has permitted him to go just so far in his 
wicked attempts, and then has stopped the enemy, At 
different periods in the history of mankind honest men, 
wholly devoted to the Lord, have mad(, copirs of the 
Bible. Shall any one deny that the Lord God guided 
these men in their work 1 We may be sure that since 
they were faithfully and honestly trying to represent 
Jehovah, he would safeguard his Word from serious 
error. 

Satan, through his agencies, killed many of the men 
who faithfully performed t,heir work, but not until 
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nftcr their work was done. Tl~ousnndn of copies of the 
Bible wcw destroyed by these same evil agencies, but 
Satan with all his efforts could not stop the progress 
of God’s unfolding plan and t,he revelation of himself 
t,o thca people t,hrough his Word. Being unnblc to stop 
t.he publication of the Bible the Devil has sought 
through his rcprcsentatives to corrupt the meaning 
t.hcrcoP, and to put into the minds of the pcoplc an 
irnpropcr understanding of it,s test. He has used every 
power at his means to turn the minds of the people 
away from Jehovah and from his pure Word of Truth, 
For ctnturies many of these wonderful truths were ob- 
scurcd and taken away from the people by the Devil 
and his agencies. In God’s due time these pure doc- 
trines have been restored to the honest seeker after 
truth. 

The creature who is magnified in the Scriptures 
above all others is the beloved Son of God. The Jews 
have, for four thousand years, centered their hopes 
upon the N&ah, and have looked for his appearing, 
For nearly two thousand years Christians have ccn- 
tered their hopes upon The Christ, and have looked for 
his second coming. The beloved Son of God, the l~ogos, 
Jesus, is t.he >Iessinh, the Anointed One of God, The 
Christ. The time for his second appearing has come, 
and now he is here. With his coming there has come 
to the hone& sctkcr of truth grcatcr light upon God’s 
Word, even BY the Lord promised that it should be. 
(Prov. 4: 18 : 1 Cor. 10: 11) The second presence of 
Christ dates from about 1874. From that t,ime for- 
ward many of the truths long obscured bv the cncmy 
began to ho restored to t,hc: honest Chris&an. 

AH William Tyndalc was used to bring the Bible 
to the attention of the people, so the Lord used Charles 
T. Russell to bring to the attention of the people an 
understanding of t,he Bible, particularly of those 
truths that had been taken away by the machinations 
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of the Devil and his agencies. Because it was the 
Lord’s due time to restore these truths he used Charles 
T. Russell to write and publish l~ooks known as Studies 
in the Scriptures by which the great fundamental 
truths of the divine plail are clarified. Satan has done 
his best to destroy these books because t,hcy explain the 
Scriptures. Even as Tyndalc’s version of the Bible 
was destroyed by the clergy, so the clergy in various 
parts of the earth have gnthcred together thousands of 
volumes of Studies in the Scriptzcl-es and burned them 
publicly. But such wickedness has only served to ad- 
vertise 11x truth of the divine plan. 

It is God’s time when the truth shall be known, and 
nothing Satan can do or will be nblc to do can prevent 
the truth from being known. The time has come for 
the standard of Jehovah to be lifted up that the peo- 
ple may know which way to go. Around this divine 
standard the righteous and truly honest-hearted will 
rally. The tide of truth is rising higher and higher, 
and will continue to rise until it fills the whole earth 
as the waters fill the deep. All this shall be to t,he 
glory of Jehovah God. The time has come for Jehovah 
to make known his name in the earth, and he will make 
this known through his Word and through the mnn- 
ifestntion of his power. And be it noted that the trut?l 
does not belong to any man. It is God’s truth. Got1 
has used men or human instruments at different times 
for his oxen purpose and to his own glory, but the 
truth always has been and always will be Jehovah’s. 
The Bible IS his Word of Truth, given to guide those 
who seek righteousness. 

Among the holy men of old who wrote prophecy was 
Daniel, a man much beloved by Jehovah. God moved 
his mind and hand to write of the marvelous things 
that should come to pass. Daniel did not understand 
what he wrote, and so stated. God gave him some evi- 
dence by which those living at the time of the fulfil- 



ment of his prophecy might understand. He locates 
the fulfilment as being the time of the second coming 
of the Lord, “the great prince which standeth for th3 
children of thy people.” Then to Daniel he said : 
“But thou, 0 Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the 
book, even to the time of the end: many shall run to 
and fro, and knowledge shall be increased. “-Dan. 
12:4. 

The pcoplcs of earth on every hand see the fulfil- 
ment of this prophecy. This is t.he age of much ‘run- 
ning to and fro’ and a great increase of knowledge. 
It is the time for the Scriptures to be understood. 

After Daniel had written down the history of the 
world powers, and what should happen long after his 
day, he said: “And I heard, but I understood not ; 
then said I, 0 my Lord, what shall be the end of these 
things?‘” (Dan. 12: 8) In answer to his request Je- 
hovah replied : “Go thy way, Daniel ; for t,hc words 
arc closed up and scaled till the time of the end. Many 
shall be purified, and made white, and t,ried; but the 
wicked shall do wickedly : and none of the wicked shall 
understand; but the wise shall under&and.” (Dnn. 
12: 9, 10) Without doubt the time has come when the 
BiYe is to be understood; and those who trust in God 
and in his Word, and in the great sacrifice of his be- 
loved Son, shall be purified, made clean and white, 
that their faithfulness to God might be established. 

The “winked” are those who have once had some 
knowledge of God and who have used this knowledge 
for their own selfish ends. They shall not understand. 
This explains why the modern clergymen do not un- 
derstand. The ‘ ’ wise ’ ‘, within the meaning of Daniel’s 
prophecy, are those who have some knowledge of God 
and his \Vord and who apply that knowledge accord- 
ing to God’s holy will. These are they who humbly 
and joyfully obey the truth as they see it. These great 
and deep truths, long kept a secret from man, are 
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now due to be understood; and to those who honestly 
seek to understand the Tlord savs: “The sccrct of the 
Lord is with them that fear him; and hc will shovv 
them his covenant [plan]. ’ ‘---I’s 25 : 14. 

Briefly summed up then: God created man as the 
highest element of earth’s creation. He created the 
earth for man’s home. He intended man to have a 
record of the vital parts of his own experiences ; he so 
arranged that the knowledge of man’s relation to God 
should be transmitted from one generation to another, 
from Adam to Moses. With Moses he began to make 
record of the Holy Scriptures. God guided Moses, and 
the other faithful men who wrote thereafter, in pre- 
paring the texts of the Bible. IIc has prcscrved the 
Bible against every attempt of Satan and his agencies 
to destroy it. God has permitted many topics of the 
Scriptures to bc made, and these to be made by honest, 
sincere men. We may therefore confidently rely upon 
the Word of God as absolute!y true. David, one of 
the prophets, wrote : “For the word of the Lord is 
right ; and all his works are done in truth. “--I’s, 33 : 4. 

The devout student may come with COI&~~IKC to 
the Scriptures, knowing that these set forth the ITill 
of God concerning man and are given to man for his 
instruction in rightcousncss. Upon the Scriptures he 
can confidently rely. The Scriptures constitute the 
basis of his faith in God, and a knowlcdgc thereof cn- 
al)lcs him to understand something of the great love 
of God toward the human family. As God sheds 
further light upon his Word, and this shines into the 
minds of devout men who have consecrated themselves 
to do God’s will, the true heart sentiments of such 
find expression in the words of the psalmist : 

“I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise 
thy name for thy lovingkindness and for thy truth: 
for thou hast magnified thy word above all thy name. 
In the day when I cried thou nnswcredst me, and 
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strengt,hencdst me with strength in my soul. All the 
kings of the earth shall praise thee, 0 Ilord, when they 
hear the words of thy mouth.“-Ps. 133: 3-4. 

The honest and earnest searcher after truth is not 
left to conjecture. IIe does not have to rest his con- 
clusions upon the opinions of men ; and, having the 
Bible and knowing that it. is the Word of God, that 
it is right and absolutely true, by it he can prove every 
doctrine that is offered. “To the law and to the testi- 
mony: if they speak not according to this word, it is 
because there is no light in them.” (Isa. 8: 20) As 
progress is made in the study of the divine plan let 
each point be proven by bhe Scriptures. If that which 
is advanced is not in harmony with the Scriptures it 
should be rejected. If supported by the Scriptures it 
should be accepted. 

How gracious our Lord is to man, his creat.ure ! 
Even t,hough man is imperfect and sinful, God says to 
him : “Come now, and let us reason together, saith the 
Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they 
shall be as wool.” (Isa. 1: 18) Using his reasoning 
faculties with which the Lord has endowed him, and 
harmonizing scripture with scripture, man is enabled 
to build a foundat,ion and structure of faith that can 
not be shaken by the sophistries of men nor by the 
influence of the evil one. As man’s knowledge of God 
and h.is plan grows, his love for and devotion to God, 
the great ‘Giver of every good and perfect, gift’, ex- 
pands. Thus continuing to walk in the light, his path- 
way will grow brighter and brighter until it leads unto 
the perfect day.-Prov. 4 : 15. 



CHAPTER VI 

New Creation Foreshadowed 

J EHOVAH GOD does not employ coercion to in- 
duce men to obey him. God is love, and his plan 
is to teach his creatures that love is the only prop- 

er motive for action. Idove is unselfishness expressed. 
The wny to everlasting life God has pointed out. There 
is no other way. He who loves God will obey him. The 
man who is prompted by love to walk and who obe- 
diently goes in the way that God has point.ed, will ulti- 
mately receive the prize of everlasting life. This is the 
lesson that God would have man learn. 

Satan, by fraud, deceit. and coercion, induces men t.o 
obey him. Thereby Satan turns the minds of men 
away from God and leads them into the way of death. 
Man must hare an opportunity to choose the way of 
righteousness or the way of unrig?ltcousness. Such op- 
port.unity was given to Adam, and he chose the evi! 
way. To this time most mm hare gone in the same evil 
course. Only those who have trusted in the Lord and 
faithfully endeavored to serve him hart escaped the 
fruits of unrighteousness. 

It grieved Jehovah that t,he mass of mankind had 
turned to wickedness. By the grcnt flood God would 
teach his intelligent creatures that his power is un- 
limited, and that the workers of iniquity must ulti- 
mately suffer complete defeat. IItnce he destroyed the 
evil ones in the flood. The great flood was not an ex- 
pression of vindictive malice on the part of Jehovah, 
because God does not possess malice and therefore 
could not express it. Malice is that condition of hea.rt 
which induces one to act recklessly and in utt.er disre- 
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gard of the rights or welfare of others, and is wilfully 
bent, on &Gig irreparable injury. The flood was for 
the vindication of God’s holy name and for the ulti- 
mate good of his intclli;cnt crcatiou, particularly man. 
T!lis will be c!carlp swn when the divine l)lnn is un- 
(lxstood by men. The grwt flood was a ncwssity, and 
it was an act of ~Jehoval~‘s prompted by love on the 
part ol’ Je!iovah. 

Can it be said then that the creation of man was 3 
fa.ill!x? So far as man is concerned, Yes; so far as 
Got1 is com~crncd, No. Ilnd man twn olwdilnt to C lad, 
in due time the earth would have been filled with a 
rnrc of pcrfc& rrenturcs. Ecinfi drawn away by ttic 
influence of the evil one, and yielding thereto, man be- 
came a f:tilure. Those few men who have done their 
best to obey and serve God because of love for him 
were not and arc not failures. God’s provision to meet 
the emergency shows that from his viewpoint the crca- 
tion of man was not a failure. In his own due time 
God will demonstrate the v;isdom of the course faith- 
ful men have taken. His plan understood will demon- 
stratc to all men that everything Jehovah has done is 
just and right. 

God’s plan concerning man was in no respect a 
failure. He made his plan t,o meet every emergency. 
Although hc saw that it was wise to destroy the world 
becau:;c of the ~~~ii&d~~~~s of the creatures thereof, the 
power of God is not limited; and in his own due time 
he will bring good out of that disnqter. From the very 
beginning he made provision and kne\v what he would 
do in the cveut man yielded to the evil influence. It is 
written : “Known unto God are all his works, from 
the beginning of the world.” (Acts 15 : 16) It is man- 
ifest that God would have found more pleasure in the 
full obedience of man to his law; but the fact that his 
creatures have disobeyed his law in no wise argues 
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qainst the wisdom of his creation or of his plan re- 
lating to creation. 

After the flood God commanded righteous Noah and 
his sons to multiply and replenish the earth. (Gcn. 
9: 1) They proceeded to do so. Cut was Noah right- 
eous? He was an imperfect man, because he was au 
ol’rsprin: of Adam ; but his heart was right and hc had 
faith in God nncl manifested that faith, and be:?,use of 
his faith he was counted righteous. Eeing the dc- 
secndsnts of &lam, it \vas impossible for Noah and 
his sons to produce a perfect race. 

If the human race is ever to enjoy life everlasting, 
some power greater than human must be employed. A 
man can not by his own boot-straps lift himself over a 
great mountain top. Neither can man by his own cf- 
forts make himself perfect. The evolutionists display 
the same amount of “wisdom” that the man does who 
tries to lift himself over the mountain by his own boot- 
straps. 3Inny men belong to this foolish class who 
think they can perfect themselves. Men have to bc 
taught the truth, and God has made ample provision 
therefor. 

Long centuries ago God began to foreshadow the 
means he would employ to bring obedient ones of the 
human race back to a state of perfection, and that 
means that he foreshadowed a “new creation”. This 
does not mean that all the human race must be dc- 
strovcd and a new race created; but it means the 
creation of something new, that through this creation 
the human race may be redeemed and restored. 

After the flood Noah and his sons settled in different 
parts of the earth. Japheth and his descendants took 
up their abode in Europe. Ham and his sons dwelt 
in North Africa. Shem and his offspring remained in 
Asia. Concerning Shem Noah prophesied, saying, 
“Blessed be the Lord God of Shem.” Thus he in- 
dicated that God had in store some special blessing for 
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the descendants of Shcm. The Scriptures disclose that 
this is what he did moan. 

TWO years after the flood Shem begot a 8011 and 
named him Arphxxad. (Gem II: 10) Tcrah was a 
descendant of Arphaxad and of Shem. (Gen. 13 : 24) 
In due course a son was born unto Terah whom he 
named Abram. Afterwards God changed his name to 
Abraham. (Gen. 11: 27) Terah and his family dwelt 
in Ur of the Chaldccs. Abram was married to Sarai. 
“But Sarai was barren ; she had no child.” (Gen. 11: 
30) Terah took his family, including Abram and his 
wife Sarai, and wcrrt forth to go into the land of 
Canaan. From the Biblical account it appears that he 
would journey along the valley of the Euphrates to 
Haran; and t,hcre Tcrah dwelt, and his family to- 
gether with him, until he died. 

Abram was now the most important man of the com- 
pany dwelling in IIarnn. IIe had faith in God, and 
God hat1 for him a duty to perform. “Now the Lord 
had said unto Abram, Get thee out of thy country, 
and from thy lrintlrcd, and from thy father’s house, 
unto a land that, I will shew thee: and I will make 
of thee a great nalion, and I will bless thee, and make 
thy name great, and thou shalt bc a blessing: and I 
will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that 
curseth thee ; and in thee sha.11 all families of the earth 
bc blessed.“-Gen. 12 : l-3. 

In obcdicncc to the command of the Jlord Abram 
gathered together all of his substance, including what 
he had taken to IIarnn and what he had accurrlulated 
there; and he took his wife Sarai, and Lot and his 
family, and departed out. of Haran. EchoId, a caravan 
of camels and asses, cattle and she(Lp, men servants and 
maid servants, women and children, with faithfu,l 
Abram riding in the van, journeying to the south and 
west into a strange land ! Over the trackless desert 
and over barren and rugged hills they went. It was a 
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long, slow and tedious journey ; and the importance of 
that journey could not then be fully appreciated by 
Abram. They were moving in regular order. What 
did the march to that land, unknown to Abram, mean? 
The great God of the universe was now moving his 
faithful servant into action and beginning a moving 
picture which would reflect and foreshadow a new 
creation and the formation of a perfect nation and 
government, which would be God’s means used for the 
blessing of a,11 the families of the earth. 

For a continuous period of approximately two thou- 
sand years Jehovah, from time to time, caused his 
faithful servants to produce various portions of his 
moving pictures, here begun by Abram, by which 
means he would teach mankind the way that leads to 
endless life. It is exceedingly interesting and instruc- 
tive to visualize these pictures made long ago. The 
men who performed their respective parts therein did 
not fully understand, but they knew t,hat Jehovah wa.s 
the great Director and Commander ; and for them that 
was sufficient. (1 Pet. 1: 10, 12) A secord thereof was 
made, that those living at the end of the world, where 
we now are, might learn and understand God’s way 
and be comforted by this knowledge.-1 Cor. 10: 11; 
Ram. 15 : 4. 

God was now sending Abram on this journey to the 
land of Palestine, where t,he Lord in due time would 
complete his pictures; and that part of the earth has 
become sacred and holy to all those who love the Lord. 
The events t,hat transpired in the land of Palestine 
and adjacent territory, foreshadowed the unfolding of 
the divine pla,n. 

The east,ern frontier of the land of Palestine is 
guarded by a range of beautiful mountains. The en- 
tire range might well be called Pisgah, because of 
the vision had from the heights thereof. As Abram’s 
caravan approached from the east he would halt up011 
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the crest of the mountain range, because from that 
point he would have the first view of the promised 
land. He would feast his eyes upon the marvelous 
scene that lay before him, and where soon was to be 
the place of the making of the grcatcst picture ever 
nradc on earth, and later the place of its fulfilment 
in completion. 

From his vantage point on the crest of that, moun- 
tain range Abram would behold Lebanon, the Sea of 
Galilee, the plain of Esdrarlon, Mount Carmel, the 
deep shade of the Jordan valley, and the rivers of less 
importance that empty into Jordan’s turbulent waters, 
Mount Moriah, Mount Zion, and all the hills of Judx., 
and on to the deep blue Mediterranean Sea. Travelers 
who have since journeyed this way, upon renchinl: the 
f;$+~h, of this mountain range, have in ecstasy cx- 

, -: “The most wonderful and beautiful view in 
any part of the earth ! ” 

There, as Abram beheld the wonderful scene spread 
out before him, he would call to mind the promise that 
God had made to him. The importencc must have im- 
pressed Abram, but it was impossible then for him to 
understand the full. import of the promise and what he 
was doing in connection therewith. The promise which 
God made to Abram was: “In thee shall all families 
of the earth be blessed. ” In this picture Abram reprc- 
sented Jehovah God, from whom proceeds every good 
and perfect gift, and by whom all of mankind who 
obey God shall in due t,ime reccivc his blessing. 

Ikscending from the mountain heights Abram 
journeyed on and entcrcd into the land of Palestine 
and passed through it to the plain of Moreh. “And 
the Lord appcarcd unto Abram and said, Unto thy 
seed will I give this land.” (Gcn. 12: 7) This prom- 
ise indicated that God in his due time would give to 
obcdicnt men the earth as an everlasting abiding-place. 
God made the earth for man’s habitation, and in due 



time man shall inherit it in the full& sense.--Isa. 
45:12,1S. 

Abram journeyed on to the south, through the land, 
and then went into Egypt. Later he returned from 
Egypt and pitched his tent in the plains of Namre. 
There the Lord appeared unto him and said : i‘Ncither 
shall thy name any more be called Abram, but thy 
name shall be Abraham; for a father of many nations 
have I made thee.” (Gen. 17 : 5) This promise must 
have sounded strange to Abram, yet he bclievcd God. 
Sarah was now ninety years of age and was yet 
barren, for she had no children, and here the promise 
was that Abraham should be made the father of many 
nations. Later God said to Abraham that he should 
have a son by his wife Sarah, and that his name 
should be called Isaac.-Gcn. 17: 19. 

When Abraham was one hundred years old, true to 
the promise that God had made, a son was born to him 
by his wife Sarah ; and he called his name Isaac. (Gen. 
21: 5) It must have cheered greatly the heart of 
Abraham and his wife Sarah when the son was born. 
The words of Sarah indicate that it was a time of 
joy to them. A son was born in whom they could 
center their hopes for the fulfilment of the promise 
which God had made. “And Sarah said, God bath 
made me to laugh, so that all that hear will laugh wit,h 
me. And she said, Who would have said unto Abra- 
ham, that Sarah should have given children suck? for 
I have born him a son in his old age. And the child 
grew, and was weaned: and Abraham made a great 
feast the same day that Isaac was weaned. “---GM. 
21: 6-S. 

The Great Picture 

The time arrived for Jehovah to make the picture 
foreshadowing his plan for the saving and blessing of 
the human race. The chief actors in this picture were 
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Abraham and his beloved son Isaac. In the picture 
Abraham represented God, while Isaac, the only son 
of Abraham, rcprcscnted t,he beloved and only bcgot- 
ten Son of God, Jesus, whom Jehovah brought into the 
world to be the Savior of mankind. Abraham could 
not know that this was a picture of something to take 
place in the future. It therefore must have been a 
great test unto him; and it is recorded that it was a 
test of Abraham’s faith. 

Jehovah gave directions to Abraham: 
“Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac+, whom thou 

lovest, and get thee into the land of Moriah; and of- 
fer him there for a burnt offering upon one of the 
mountains which I will tell thee of.” (Gen. 22: 2) 
Isaac was the dearest treasure of Abraham’s heart, 
because he was the only begotten son of Abraham by 
his beloved wife; which son he loved. His love for 
God, however, was greater because he had faith that 
God would make provision for his son.-Heb. 11: 19. 

In obedience to God’s command Abraham provided 
himself with the things necessary to make the altar, 
and with wood for the fire ; and, together with his son 
Isaac and his servants, he journeyed from the vieinity 
of IIebron to Mount Moriah, the present site of Jeru- 
salem. There Abraham built an altar, bound his son 
Isaac and laid him upon the altar, and raised his knife 
to strike dead his beloved son Isaac that he might 
offer him as a burnt offering. At this crucial moment 
God, through his angd, spoke to Abraham and com- 
manded that he should go no further in the picture. 
“Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither do thou any 
thing unto him : for now I know that thou fearest God, 
seeing thou hast not withheld t,hy son, thine only son, 
from me. “-Gcn 22 * 12 . . . 

The faith exhibited by Abraham on this occasion 
was pleasing to God; and so he spoke to Abraham 
again through his angel and said : “By myself have I 
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sworn, saith the Lcrd ; for bccausc thou hast done this 
t,hing, and hast not withheld thy son, thine only son; 
that in blessing I will bless thee, and in multipI;,-izg I 
will multiply thy seed as the stars of the hcav~n, and 
as the sand which is upon the sea shore ; and thy seed 
shall possess the gate of his cncmies: and in thy seed 
shall all the nations of the earth IJC blessed: because 
thou hast obeyed my voice. “-Gen. 22 : 16-18. 

Why was this the greatest picture of all made on 
earth? Because it for~:hatlowcd that the promise of 
God, pictured by Sarah the wife of Abraham, would 
produce a “seed” and that this “sc:‘d” would be the 
means of blessing all the families of the earth. The 
offering of Isaac foreshadowed that at some future 
time God would give his dearly beloved Son as a great 
sin-offering for the world, and that that Son would 
constitute the Savior and Deliverer of mankind. - 
John 3: 16. 

The original promise that God made to Abraham 
was : “In thee shall all families of the earth be 
blessed. ’ ’ Now the promise made to Abraham at the 
time of the offering of Isaac, and there made for t,hc 
ijrst time, was: “In thy seed shall all the nations of 
the earth be blessed.” These promises, in connection 
with the picture here enacted, foreshadow that the 
blessing must proceed from Jehovah and that the be- 
loved Sou Jesus will be the channel of blessing.- 
Rom. 9: 7 ; Deb. 11: 17-19. 

The tendency amongst many has been to attribute 
all blessings to Christ Jesus, when in truth and in fact 
all blessings proceed from Jehovah God; and Christ 
Jesus, his beloved Son, is his chief Executive Of6cer in 
carrying out these blessings. This is clearly indicated 
by the promise made to Abraham, above mentioned. 
Isaac, being the only child of Abraham and his beloved 
wife Sarah, would therefore picture The Christ. That 
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he did picture Christ is plainly stated later in the 
Scriptures-Gal. 3 : 16 ; 4 : 23. 

The time came for Isaac to ta!ie unto himself a 
wi-fe. Abraham sclccted the wife for his son Isaac. He 
did not send to Egypt for a wife, nor did he take a 
wife from the peoples of the land of Canaan. Abra- 
ham sent his servant back to his native la.nd, to the 
house of his brother Nahor, and there selected Rebecca 
to be the wife of Isaac. (Gen. 11: 29 ; 24 : l-67) The 
fact that Rebecca was of the household and kinsmen 
of Abraham would indicate that she was of the same 
faith of Abraham. Rebecca became the bride of Isaac. 
In this we have another beautiful picture. 

Abraham reprcscnts Jehovah God, and Isaac reprc- 
sents God’s beloved Son, Christ Jesus. Abraham se- 
lccts Isaac’s bride. Jehovah selects the bride of his be- 
loved Son; and the bride and Bridegroom together 
constitute the new creation, which is here fore- 
shadowed. This picture also indicates that those who are 
selected to constitute the bride of the beloved Son of God 
must be those who are of the same faith of Abraham, 
and that only those who have and maintain that faith 
will ultimately become a part of the new creation. 
This is the construction that the Apostle Paul puts 
upon it when he says concerning the selection of the 
bride of Christ: ‘For he laid not hold upon angels; 
but he laid hold upon the sped of Abraham.’ (Heb. 
2: 16) “Know ye therefore, that they which are of 
faith, the same are the children of Abraham.” (Gal. 
3: 7) As the husband and the wife are one in the 
sight of God, even so Christ Jesus and his bride, con- 
stituting the new creation, are one ; and they together 
constitute the seed of Abraham according to the 
promise. (Gal. 3 : 16, 27, 29) This new creation is “the 
seed” through which the blessing must come to the 
peoples of earth. 
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Isaac became the heir of all that Abraham possessed. 
(Gen. 25 : 5) This indicates that the One whom Isaac 
foreshadowed would become the “heir of all things”. 
The Apostle Paul states concerning Jesus Christ, the 
beloved Son of God: “Whom he hath appointed heir 
of all things.” (Heb. 1: 2) The faithful ones who par- 
ticipated in making these pictures could not under- 
stand the meaning thereof; necessarily they would ex- 
pect that God’s promised blessings would come through 
the natural seed of Abraham. God intended the true 
import of these pictures to be understood in the fu- 
ture, and he intended them to foreshadow greater 
things than were then understood.-1 Cor. 10: 11; 
Heb. 10: 1. 

Jehovah continued these pictures foreshadowing the 
development of his plan. His promise was confirmed 
to Isaac. (Gen. 26 : 4, 5) In due time there were born 
to Isaac and his wife Rebecca two sons, who were 
twins. They were named Esau and Jacob. Naturally 
Esau was in line for the blessing of his father; but 
God intended that Jacob should be the one favored 
and should receive the blessing. These two sons fore- 
shadowed in this picture two classes of professed 
Christians. 

Esau represents those Christians who merely profess 
to be obedient to the Lord, and who seemingly are in 
line for the Lord’s blessings; while Jacob pictures or 
foreshadows those professed Christians who continue 
faithful to the Lord and who become recipients of his 
blessings and become a part of the seed of promise. 
Esau pcrsecutcd Jacob; and, true to the picture, the 
merely professed followers of the Lord throughout the 
Christian era have persecuted the true followers of 
the Lord. The merely professed ones, represented by 
&au, are in fact a part of the world, which is the 
Devil’s organization. The true and fa.ithfully obedient 
ones unto God are a part of his organization. 
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After Jacob had fled from home because of persecn- 
tion, he lay down at night to sleep on the hillside. 
There God gave to him a vision in a dream. Jacob 
beheld a ladder set upon the earth, the top reaching 
into heaven ; and upon this ladder he beheld the angels 
of God, who were ascending and descending. In this 
picture the Lord foreshadowed that in his own due 
time he would establish communication between his 
creatures on earth and his creatures in hea,ven, and 
that through the new creation he would accomplish 
this end. It was on this occasion that God confirmed 
the promise to Jacob concerning the blessing of all the 
families of the earth.--0en. 28: 11-15. 

Jacob, whose name the Lord afterwards changed to 
Israel, was the father of t,welve sons, and these be- 
came respectively the heads of the twelve tribes of 
Israel ; which tribes, at the death of Jacob, became the 
organized people of God on earth. God organized this 
people for a purpose, and one of the purposes was to 
foreshadow the unfolding of his plan with reference 
to the new creation. When Jacob was about to die 
he called his sons before him that he might tel.1 them of 
the t,hings to come to pass in the remote future. God’s 
invisible power moved the mind and tongue of Jacob 
at that time to utter a great prophecy foreshadowing 
the coming of the mighty Ruler and Prince of Peace. 

Amongst other things uttered by Jacob on this mem- 
orablc occasion were t,htse words : I‘ The sceptre shall 
not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between 
his feet, until Shilnh come ; and unto him shall the 
gat,hering of the people be.” (Gcn. 49 : IO) This 
prophecy shows that the promised seed, through whom 
the blessing must come, would be a drsccndant of the 
tribe of Judah. The scept,er is a symbol of authority 
to rule. “ Shiloh” means tranquil, peaceful, happy and 
prosperous one. Unto that mighty Law-giver and Gov- 
ernor should be granted the power and authority to 
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gather together all the peoples of earth, and to bless 
all according to God’s promise. Through this might,y 
One all the nations of the earth shall be blessed. This 
prophecy was a restatement of the promise which God 
gave to Abraham, and forms a part of the great pic- 
turc foreshadowing the coming of the great Blesser. 

The Israelites were then domiciled in Egypt. Prior 
thereto the beloved son of Jacob, Joseph, had been 
sold into Egypt and by the grace of the Lord had 
become a mighty man in Egypt, next to Pharaoh the 
king. The blessings t!mt the Lord brought to the pco- 
pie of Egypt through Joseph foreshadowed how the 
great One, whom Joseph prefigured, would bless the 
peoples of the world. After the death of Joseph there 
came to t,he throne of Egypt another emperor, one who 
had no respect for God, who had forgotten the good- 
ness that God had bestowed upon Egypt through 
Joseph, and who showed his evil condition of heart by 
persecuting t,he Israelites, God’s chosen people. 

It was during that period of persecution that Idoses 

was born. The decree of the wicked king of Egypt 
had gone forth to kill all the male babes of the Hebrew 
women. (Es. 1: 16, 22) But God miraculously pre- 
served Moses. When the babe was three months of 
age his mother made an ark of bulrushes, put the child 
into it, and hid it in the still waters of the Nile River. 
The babe was discovered by a member of the royal 
family, and without doubt by an arrangement of the 
Lord. Moses’ own mother was employed to nurse the 
child. 

Moses grew up as a member of the family of the 
royal house of the king; but, when he attained his 
majority he refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s 
daughter. Rather did he prefer to bc associated with 
the people of God, of whom he was a part. (Heb. 11: 
24) It was his faith in God that led him to take this 
position, and doubtless Jehovah was directing his 
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course. The oppression of the Israelites in the land of 
Egypt continued. This was another part of the pic- 
ture, from which man can now learn. The then wicked 
ruler of Egypt represented Satan, the Devil, oppress- 
ing the peoples of the world. 

AInny have thought that all the peoples of earth, 
except those who belong to some church, are a part 
of the world; but this is not true. The world is repre- 
sented in the governing factors that rule the people. 
The government of Egypt, of which Pharaoh was the 
head, represented the Devil’s wicked organization, by 
which the people are oppressed. God now began the 
making of a picture which foreshadowed how he will 
deliver the people from the hand of the oppressor, 
Satan the Devil. Jehovah sent Moses to be the dcliver- 
er of the Israelites from Egyptian bondage. Moses, in 
this picture, represented or foreshadowed the Nighty 
One, the Messiah, who shall deliver the peoples of 
earth from t.he oppression of Satan and all of his 
agencies, and bring the people into a condition of 
blessing. 

When the time came for God’s chosen people, the 
Israelites, to leave Egypt, ~XOSCS led the march. Six 
hundred thousand men on foot, with their women, 
children and servants, made an imposing company 
marching out of Egypt. In this pict,ure Moses repre- 
sented Christ the Messiah, the great Deliverer, leading 
the people to safety; while those who followed Moses 
represented all of those who shall ultimately accept and 
follow Christ as the great Executive Officer of Jehovah 
God, the One whom God has provided for the deliver- 
ance of man. 

The wicked Pharaoh, the ruler of Egypt,, with his 
army, followed after the Israelites with the purpose 
and desire to destroy them. He would have succeeded 
in carrying out his wicked designs had not God in- 
tervened and protected the Israelites and dire&cd 
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them, through Moses, which way to go. (Ex. 12 : 37, 
38 ; 14: 1-5) Pharaoh and his hosts pursuing the 
Israelites picture the Devil and his agencies which he 
uses in his eflort to destroy those who love the Lord. 

When the Israelites reached the Red Sea, and ihe 
hosts of Egypt were pressing hard after them, God 
sent his angel to protect the Israelites; and the Lord 
placed a pillar of cloud between the two hosts to hide 
t.he Israelites. Then the Lord God directed Moses what 
to do ; and in obedience to the Lord’s command Moses 
stretched forth his rod over the sea, and the Lord 
caused the waters of the sea to stand apart on eit,her 
side so that the Israelites, under the leadership of 
Moses, crossed over on dry land. When in pursuit 
Pharaoh and his hosts marched in between the walls 
of the sea the waters overflowed them and they per- 
ished. (Ex. 14 : 13-30) This picture foreshadows that 
God in his own due time will deliver all who obey him 
from the oppressive hand of Satan, and that he will 
completely destroy Satan’s organization and ult,imate- 
ly Satan himself; and that in this great work the One 
whom Moses represents, to wit, Christ the great Ex- 
ecutive Ofiicer of Jehovah, will perform the work. 

When Moses and the Israelites were in safety across 
the sea they sang together a song of praise unto Je- 
hovah God, and amongst other things in this song is 
written : “Thy right hand, 0 Lord, is become glorious 
in power: thy right hand, 0 Lord, hath dashed in 
pieces the enemy.” (Es. 15 : 6) This foreshadows that 
\&en the people are fully delivered from Satan the 
oppressor they will recognize that in the esercise of 
his loving-kindness God has made provision for their 
salvation. Then the people will sing as they did then : 
“The Lord is my strength and song, and he is be- 
come my salvation. ” 

The demonstration of Jehovah’s power in the over- 
throw of the Egyptians, and the miraculous preserva- 
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tion of th’e Israelites, was for th’e purpose of keeping 
before the minds of that people that Jehovah is t.he 
only true God, and that from him alone can blessings 
proceed, These things occurred and were recorded not 
for Israel alone but part,icularly for the peoples of 
eart.h who seek righteousness in the end of the age, 
where we now are. (1 Cor. 10: 11) God intended that 
his people now, in this twentieth century, should re- 
ceive comfort and enconra.gement by getting a mrnt,al 
vision of this picture. This divinely provided picture 
foreshadows that God int,ended from the beginning t,o 
provide a seed or new creat,ion which would be fully 
in harmony with him and have all faith and confidence 
in him, and that this seed would be his means of 
blessing ma.nkind. 

Government Foreshadowed 
After the overthrow of the Egyptians in the Red 

Sea the Lord God made another series of pict,urcs, by 
using his chosen people. These pictures foreshadow a 
just. and righteous government, by and through which 
the human race may be brought back into harmony 
with Jehovah. Moses pictured or represented the new 
creation, which will const,itutc the just and righteous 
government or ofccial authority, while the people of 
Israel pictured the pcor~les of earth desiring to return 
to full harmony with God. A. study of these pictures 
now, in the light of fulfillrd prophecy, greatly 
strengt,hcns t,he faith of eic*ry one who is looking for 
a better and happier time for the human race. 

The tents of Isrncl were pitched in the wilderness or 
desert, in the vicinity of Mount Siilai. Moses, leaving 
the people in their tent,s, went up into the mountain, 
The record reads: “And Moses went up unto God, 
and the Lord called unto him out of the mountain, 
saying, Thus shalt thou say to t.hc house of iJacob, and 
tell the children of 1:;raitl.” (Ex. 10: 3) Then God 
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proccaded to tell Moses what to say. Moses at that 
time was invisible to the Israelites, while receiving in- 
struction from Jehovah. Thus the picture forc- 
shadowed that, the new ,:overnment of righteousness 
will be invisible to the peoples? and will receive full 
a.uthority from Jehovah God. When Moses came back 
and spoke to the people he there foreshadowed the 
visible representatives of t,he new government. 

God instructed Moses to say to the people the fol- 
lowing : “Ye have seen what I did unto the Egyp- 
tians, and how I bare you on eagles’ wings, and 
brought you unt,o mysel:!. Kow therefore, if ye will 
obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye 
shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people: 
for all the eart,h is mine; and ye shall be unt,o me a 
kingdom of priests, and an holy nation. These are the 
words which thou shalt speak unto the children of 
Israel.” (Ex. 19: 4-6) III obedience to God’s com- 
mand Noses laid before the people these words. “And 
a,11 the people answered together, and said, All that 
the Lord hath spoken we will do. Bnd ~10~s returned 
the words of t.he people unto the Lord. ” (Ex. 19 : 8) 
Thereby a covcnnnt was entered into by Jehovah and 
by the Israelites, \vith Moses as the mediator between 
God and the people and as the legal represent,ative of 
both Jehovah and the people. 

The Israelites were God’s chosen people from the 
time of Jacob’s death. IIjs lam to that people began to 
be given at the time of he Passover, when they left 
Egypt; but at Mount Sinai God inaugurated his cov- 
enant with that people to tstnblish a gOVCi’lliTICTlt, 

which foreshadowed the government to be composed of 
the new creation and tlrough which, in God’s duo 
time, blessings will come to the people. Otherwise 
stated, God is foretelling in pictures what he intends 
to do in his own due t.ime. Neither Moses, nor the peo- 
ple of Israel who took part in the making of those pic- 
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turcs, understood the full import thereof bccausc God 
did not intend them to understand at that time. 

When we find in the New Testament an interpreta- 
tion of the record made in the Old Testament we may 
be sure that such interpretation is correct. It is writ- 
ten concerning the members of the new creation: 
“But ye arc a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, 
an holy nation, a peculiar people ; that ye should shcw 
forth the praises of him who bath called you out of 
darkness into his marvellous light : which in time past 
were not a people, but are now the people of God; 
which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained 
mercy.” (1 Pet. 2: 9, 10) By these inspired words of 
the holy record we know that the people of Israel, act- 
ing under the leadership of Moses and the direction of 
Jehovah, represented the new creation. 

It was on the third day after Moses went up into 
the mountain and received instructions from Jehovah 
that the covenant was inaugurated. This part of t,he 
picture foreshadowed that in the early part of the 
third thousand-year day, after the selection of the 
new creation, God would inaugurate the New Cov- 
enant or the new government for the benefit of the 
people. It is written in the New Testament that “one 
day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thou- 
sand years as one day”. (2 Pet. 3: 8) Thus t,hc time 
of the inauguration of t.he covenant with the great 
Messiah is indicated. The Lord has placed many other 
things in his Word to corroborate this conclusion. 
The third thousand-year day is now begun. 

The inaugurat,ion of the covena.nt and government 
at Mount Sinai, which foreshadowed the Messianic 
gover’nmcnt, was sttendcd with great convulsions of 
the elements. “There were thunders and lightnings, 
and a thick cloud upon the mount, and the voice of 
the trumpet exceeding loud ; so that all the people that 
was in the camp trembled.” (Ex. 19 : 16-18) This 
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foreshadowed the condi5on.s that shall exist at ap- 
proximately the time of the inauguration of the gov- 
ernment under the new creation. The Apostle Paul 
mentions this incident in connection with the in- 
auxuration of the kingdom of Messiah, and quotes 
what occurred at Mount Sinai, and shows that t,hc 
same foreshadowed what is to take place at the time 
God’s government of righteousness, under the great 
seed, the new creation, is inaugurated.-Deb. 12 : 18-27. 

Jehovah then gave to the people the law by which 
they should be governed, and emphasized the fact that 
the blessing of the people depended cntircly upon that 
people’s recognizing, acecpting and serving Jehovah 
as the only true God, and recognizing that there is 
none other. Then he announced the rule that the blcss- 
ing of the families of the earth will dcpcnd upon a full 
and complete recognitioc. of Jehovah as the only true 
God, and that there is n.o way of gett,ing everlasting 
life except by and throqh the way which Jehovah has 
provided. The st,atutory. provisions of the covenant 
at Sinai foreshadowed mAat will constitute the rule of 
action by which the peoples must be controlled under 
the new and righteous government of Christ, the new 
creation.--Es. 20 : 1-17. 

That the inauguration of the government of the 
Israelites, with Moses as the head thereof, fore- 
shadowed a greater government with Christ as the 
Head thereof, there is left no doubt. This was clearly 
foreshadowed by the prophetic words which God 
caused iVoses to record: “The Lord thy God will 
raise up unto thee a Prophet from the midst of thee, 
of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye shall 
hearken. I will raise them up a Prophet from among 
their brethren, like unto thee, and will put my words 
in his mouth; and he shall speak unto them all that I 
shall command him.“-Dcut. 18 : 15, 18. 
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That the inauguration of the governmental organi- 
z&n of Israel, and the law, statutes and ordiuances 
given to that people concerning meats, drinks, keeping 
of the Sabbath, etc., were shadows of “things to 
come”, there can not he the slightest doubt, bccausje it 
is written in the Scriptures : “Which are a shadow of 
things to come ; but the body is of Christ. “-Co]. 2 : 17. 

The promise of God was that the mighty Ruler 
should come through the tribe of Judah. (Mr. 49 : 30) 
David, the son of Jesse of 13ethlehcm, was of the tribe 
01 Judah. At, the direction of the Lord he was 
anointed by Samuel to bc king over Israel. (1 Sam. 
16 : 12, 13) David became a mighty king. (2 Sam. 
5: 10) God established David upon the throne of 
lsracl. I-Ie caused his prophet to say to David: “And 
thine house and thy kingdom shall he established for 
ever before thee: thy throne shall be established for 
ever.” (2 Sam. 7: 16) The Jews expected David to 
fulfil the promise that God had made, to bring hless- 
ings to t,he peoples of earth through him and his 
reign. 

It is manifest that David was not the promised 
“seed” that should establish the everlasting govern- 
ment of righteousness, because David died and his 
kingdom did not endure for ever. The name David 
means beloved. The beloved One of God is his only 
begotten Son, whom hc sent into the world. David 
foreshadowed that beloved Son and forcshadowcd The 
Christ. David had a very stormy cxpericncc, from the 
time he was anointed king until his death. In this 
picture hc forcslntdowed t,he anoint,cd ones of Cod; 
that, is, the new creation in course of preparation, 

David wrot,e and sang many prophetic songs which 
related to the Mighty One whom hc forcshadowcd. 
For instance, David wrote : “The Lord [Jehovah] 
said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I 
m&e thine enemies thy footstool. The Lord shall send 
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the rod of thy strength out of Zion: rule t,hou in the 
midst of thine enemies.” (Ps. 110: 1, 2) Thus David 
spoke words relating to t.le beginning of the reign of 
the Mighty One, the Head of the new creation. For 
this reason members of the anointed read the Psalms 
understandingly, and with great comfort and joy. 

Many centuries passed from t,he time God made the 
promise to Abraham, and then Jesus came to earth. 
He was born of a woman. In the natural course of 
events he was of t.he tribe of Judah, and the son or 
offspring of David. He was a perfect man, and in 
him there was no sin. At t,he age of thirt.y Jesus was 
anointed King. He was l>resented t.o Israel as King. 
The nation of Israel rej&ed him as King. Shortly 
thereafter he suffered an ignominious death upon the 
cross. 

Some of the honest and faithful descendants of 
Abraham expected Jesus to be the king of Israel and 
to bring the long-promised blessings. Two of these 
faithful men remarked aft.er his crucifixion: “We 
trusted that it had been he which should have re- 
deemed Israel. ” (Luke 24: 21) He was then the 
anointed King ; but it wa,s not yet God’s due time for 
his government to be established ; and these fait,hful dis- 
ciples did not t.hen understand. But at Pentecost they 
began to understnnd. For centuries Jehovah had been 
making pictures which foreshadowed the coming of 
events of far greater iml)ort.ance than could then be 
understood. And now the time had come for the bc- 
ginning of the fulfilment of these pictures. 

If a righteous government had been established on 
the earth, and if the people had accepted that govern- 
ment and put forth their best endeavors to keep the 
law thereof, could they have received the blessings 
promised? The answer is, No. The reason is, All the 
peoples of earth were imperfect and therefore sinners 
because of t,he inherit,ed imperfection resnlt,ing from 
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Adam’s sin. All were under condcmnstion. They wrre 
not convicts, as has been suggested. Only Adam was 
tried and convicted. His offspring had not been tried 
and convicted. The Jews had entered into a covenant 
with God and had failed to keep it. But all the human 
race stood disapproved before God, because t,hcy are 
impcrfcct. God can not approve an imperfect thing. 
The word condemn or eondcmnat.ion means to judge 
adversely. God must judge all men adversely, because 
all are descendants of Adam and therefore all are im- 
perfect. Such disability was not because of any direct 
act, on the part of 111c individuals. 

Kvcn the faithful men named, Abraham and others 
of like faith, could not receive the promised blessing. 
They put forth their best endeavors to obey the Lord, 
but they “all died in faith, not having rcccivcd the 
prom&s”. (licb. 11: 13, 39) The Apostle Paul states 
why they could not receive the blessing : “God having 
provided some better thing for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect.” In this scripture 
“us” refers to the new creation. (Heb. 11: 40) That 
the whole human race stood disapproved of God, be- 
cause of sin, is made clear by these Scriptural state- 
ments. “Behold, I was shapen in iniquity, and in sin 
did my mother conceive me.” (Ps. 51: 5) “Where- 
fore, as by one man sin cntercd into the world, and 
death by sin; and so dca.th passed upon all men, for 
that, all have sinned. “---nom. 5 : 12. 

All being born sinners, thcrcfore standing disap- 
proved or judged adversely by Jehovah, it follows that 
some provision must be made to rcmovc this disability 
More Ihe blessing could come. Neither t,he new crca- 
t ion nor a righteous government could remove that dis- 
ability and bring an cvrrlasting bcncfit, to the prnplc. 
There must be a great sacrifice for sin, and this sacri- 
fice must be one exactly equal t,o the perfect man who 
had sinned in Eden, The law of God provided ‘a life 
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for a life’. (Deut. 19: 21) God’s law is just and must 
stand. There can be no dtxiation therefrom. God had 
sentenced Adam to death because of his wilful infrac- 
tion of his law, and that judgment must be enforced. 

Since the imperfection of all mankind resulted from 
that judgment there must be a provision made in har- 
mony with God’s law to remove this disability before 
the promised blessing coud come. Consistent with his 
law Jehovah could permit another man equal to Adam 
to willingly take Adam’s place in death, and thereby 
provide for the removal of the disability standing 
against all of Adam’s offspring. The very terms of the 
divine law clearly imply t:lat such could be done, when 
it is written: ‘A life shal’. be given for a life.’ But in 
all the earth there was no perfect man who could meet 
this requirement of the 1a.w. It is written: “None of 
them can by any means rmedecm his brother, nor give 
to God a ransom for him. ” (Ps. 49 : 7) The reason 
therefor is because all wex the descendants of Adam. 

Was the promise of God then to fail because there 
was no man to meet this legal requirement? No ; for 
the reason that in the exercise of his wisdom and lov- 
ing-kindness God made provision to meet this very 
emcrgcncy. In his Word it is written : “I will ransom 
them from the power of the grave ; I will redeem them 
from death. ” (110s. 13 : 14) This promise of God 
to redeem man from death and ransom him from the 
power of the grave must be kept, because God’s Word 
is always kept. (Isa. 55: 11) It is at once apparent 
to the student that the great pivotal point of Jehovah’s 
plan for the blessing of mankind is right here. Then 
might we expect the pictures foreshadowing God’s plan 
to foreshadow this point also? That marvelous provi- 
sion for the great ransom and sin-offering for and in 
behalf of man is foreshz.dowcd, and is recorded in 
the Word of God. Surh pictures or shadows were 
mndc by Jehovah by the use of his chosen people, to 
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canable the honest. and faithful seeker for truth at this 
time to understand God’s great plan. With the under- 
standing thereof the Christian sees that God in truth 
is love, and that he has made ample provision for 
t&sing all the Iamilies of the earth. 

It has long been the pra.ctice of clqqmen lo nr- 
ro::a,t,c to thclmsclvcs the sole ability to intcryrc+ the 
Scriptures. Tht‘y say that any one by his own efforts 
can bring about his own salvation. Their argument is 
that Jesus was a great csample lo men, but that tlicre 
is no efIicacy in his shed blood. These men, by their 
false philosophy, have destroyed the faith of many in 
ihc Word of Clod, and have been used by the Devil to 
blind mPn to 111~ most, vital part. of t.he divine plan 
with reference to the human family. 

The pictures examined in t,his chapter show that 
Jehovah God foreshadowed a “seed” which is the new 
creation, and the establishment of a just and righteous 
govcrnmcnt for mankind; but that before these could 
come into existence and function the great ransom 
sacrifice must be performed and the o&ring made for 
sin. This is so clearly set forth in the Scriptures by 
pictures foreshadowing the great ransom and sin-of- 
fering that there is left no room for doubt. ils one 
sees it hc greatly rcjoiccs at the menifMation of the 
unselfishness of Jehovah in providing a way for man’s 
salvation. Not only has hc provided thcrefor but he 
permits the honest, seeker for t,ruth now to look back 
upon what he caused to be done centuries ago, and see 
the majestic forward movement of the unfolding of 
t,hcb great divine program. The student now, with keen 
interest, will examine the pictures foresha,dowing the 
great ransom and sin-of&ing, which follow in the next 
chapter. 
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J EHOVAH is the fountain of life. (Ps. 36 : 9 ; Deut. 
30 : 20 ; Job 33 : 4) He is the great Lift-giver, and 
he alone can right-fully take away life. If life is 

transmitted by one creature to another it is done only 
by virtue of the fact that God has delegated such pow- 
er to the one transmitting life. Life means existence, 
including t,he right to exist. The human race has ex- 
isted for some time but has not had the right to life 
and therefore has not enjoyed life. 

Adam when created had life, because he existed and 
had the right to exist, which right he received from 
Jehovah. No one but ,Jehovah could deprive him of 
that right. Had he been obedient to Jehovah he would 
have continued to possess that right to life. God had 
fairly warned him that the infraction of the divine 
law would lead to his loss of life. Adam violated the 
law of God, and the right to life was taken away; and 
in due course Adam ceased to exist. Only the right- 
eous have a right to life. From the time the judgment 
was entered against Ad,rm he was unrighteous. There- 
after his offspring came into existence; and since 
Adam could not transmit the right to life, his children 
were born without the right to life or to existence. 

Man’s greatest desire has ever been that he might 
enjoy life in its fulness. Being burdened with a dis- 
ability by reason of sin, and having no ability to obtain 
life by his own efforts, the &al question for man is, 
How may man get life: in the fulness thereof? The 
question was answered by the beloved Son of God ; and 
his answer was recorded by the Prophet David, who 

149 
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foreshadowed Jesus : “Thou wilt show me the path of 
life.” (Ps. 16: 11) Later Jesus, for the bene6t of 
mankind, said : “This is life ctcrnal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent.“-John 17 : 3. 

Without some knowlcdgc of God’s provision for 
everlasting life man could not rcccivc life everlasting. 
It is written: ‘Life is the gift of God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.’ (Rum. 6 : 23 ; 5 : 18) It is impossible 
to rcccivc a gift at the hand of another without knowl- 
edge of the author of that gift. It is impossible to ob- 
tain overlasting life without knowing God and his way 
to life. Why then waste time with the theories of 
men conccrnmg life, put forth by clergymen wise in 
their own conceits? Such theories arc worse than use- 
less. The truly wise man seeks to know God’s way and 
then to obey the rules of that way. For this reason 
God has made provision for the salvation of men, and 
provision to bring to man the knowlcdgc of the truth 
thereof, to the end that man might cxcrcisc his privi- 
lege of accepting the way that, leads to life. When he 
learns that God has provided a way to give him life, 
and that he can have it by acceptance and obedience, 
then when he begins to obey he starts on the way to 
obtain that which hc dcsircs. 

All men are imperfect and therefore have difficulty 
of nndcrstanding. (Deb. 5 : 11, 12) In addition therc- 
to Satan the Devil has hindered men from understand- 
ing the truth, and the first essential to understand is 
an honest and sincere &sire to know God and his way 
for man. To aid man to understand, God has made 
pictures foreshadowing coming events. These pictures 
are not a part of the divine plan, but they are ob,ject 
lessons showing the outworking of his plan. These 
pirturcs are beneficial, because (1) they instruet the 
seeker for truth, and (2) they establish faith in God. 
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“Without faith it is impossible to plcasc him 
[God],” because in no other way can one learn of the 
way to life. (Hcb. 11: 6) “Faith comcth by hearing, 
and hearing by t.he word of God.” (nom. 10: 17) In 
other words, a man must have knowledge, and this 
knowlcdgc must come from the right source; and the 
Word of God is the right source, and there is none 
other. The man must rely upon that true knowledge 
in order to have faith. The loving-kindness of God has 
provided the means whereby one who seeks the truth 
may obtain it and grow in faith. 

A ransom for man must be provided because God 
gave his promise that he would provide it and pur- 
chase man. (DOS. 13 : 14) Ransom means an csact cor- 
responding price; that is to say, that which purchases 
at the market-place or ha.s the purchasing power. A 
perfect man violated God’s law and was put to death 
therefor. The law of God is his will expressed. Look- 
ing to the provision for redemption God’s law pro- 
vided a ‘life for a life’. (Deut. 19: 21) Strictly con- 
strued, that law means that a perfect human life must 
be given as a substitute for or in the place of the per- 
fect human life which God took away from Adam bc- 
cause of Adam’s wrong-doing. 

Sacrificing means the slaughter of a victim, and in- 
volves the act of offering or presenting t.he life of that 
victim to the one authorized to receive the same. Since 
a perfect human life must be given to provide a ran- 
som for man, it follows that there must bc a sncriflce of 
a perfect human life. And since the loss of life by 
Adam was because of sin, it follows that the sacrifice 
of the perfect human life to provide the ransom or 
purchase price also involves the act of offering or pre- 
senting the value of that perfect life as a sin-offering. 
Jehovah being the One authorized to receive the sin- 
offering, that sin-offering must be presented to Jc- 
hovah b/ one having access to Jehovah. 



The life is in the blood. For this reason God com- 
manded that the blood of a creature should not be 
eaten. (Gen. 9: 4; Deut. 12: 23) “For it is the life of 
all flesh ; the blood of it is for t,he life thereof: therc- 
fore I said unt,o the children of Israel, Ye shall eat 
the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all 
flesh is the blood thereof : whosoever eat&h it shall be 
cut off.” (Lev. 17 : 14) The blood of a creature poured 
out means thal a victim has been sacrificed or slaugh- 
tered, and that the life has been poured out. It fol- 
lows then that the provision for the ransom and sin- 
offering must, involve the shedding of blood of a per- 
fect human being. 

Pious frauds, called preachers or clergymen, who 
have no faith in God and no sincere desire to honor 
his name, hold up their hands in pretended horror at 
the mention of the slayghter of animals by the Jews 
in connection with their atonement day ceremonies. 
If these sanct,imonious clergymen believed the Bible, 
which tht>y claim to teach, they would know that the 
Jews in sacrificing animals as an offering did so be- 
cause t.he law of God commanded the same to be done. 
(Lev. 17: 11) Being done in obedience to the law of 
God all men must know that it was right. “As for 
God, his way is perfect. ” (Ps. 18 : 30 ; 2 Sam. 22 : 31) 
All of his works are perfect. (Job 37 : 16 ; Duut. 32 : 4) 
‘Jehovah’s wor11 i$ ri$t. (I’:;. 33: 4) “The 1a.w of 
the Lord is perfect.” (Ps. 19: 7) In the face of all 
these declarations from the Word of Jehovah men 
stand before a company of people and denounce the 
sacrifice of animals which God commanded must be 
done. Surely no one could say that such men repre- 
sent Jehovah. 

Law means rule of a&ion. Whatsoever rule of ac- 
tion or law God has made for the obtaining of ever- 
lasting life, that way is perfect and right, the opinions 
of men notwithstanding. God’s way is complete and 
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there is no other way. Whatsoever law or rule of ac- 
tion God has made to foreshadow the way to life, God 
had good reason for so making, and such law or rule 
is just and true. His law or rule commanded the Jews 
to do certain things which fcrmcd living pictures or 
moving pictures. Note now (1) the picture, (2) what 
the picture forcshadowcxd, and (3) the reality in ful- 
filmcnt thereof. One understanding thcsc in the order 
named will have his fa’th in God increased, and will 
love God more and will have a greater desire to walk 
in the way which the Lord God has commanded. 

Passover 
When the Israelites were about to take their depar- 

ture from Egypt Jehovah prepared to make, and did 
make, a wonderful piciure. The importance of this 
picture is suggested by the fact that God commanded 
that the day of the making thereof should mark the 
beginning of months with the Israelites. The picture 
began on the tenth day 3f the first month and reached 
its climax on the fouriel:nth day thereof. That month 
is called Nisan, and co::responds approximately with 
the present month of fipril. The Jsraelites were re- 
quired to repeat this picture at the same time each 
year, throughout their e,enerations.---Ex. 13 : l-14. 

Speaking to the Israc,litcs through hIoses God com- 
manded that on the tenth day of t,he first month 
each house or family of’ the Israelites should select a 
lamb for sacrifice. In obedience to God’s command 
Moses assembled the leaders of Israel and instructed 
them in detail as to what they should do. The sub- 
sta.nce of his instructions follows : 

“Your lamb shall be -without blemish, a male of the 
first year: ye shall take it out from the sheep, or from 
the goats: and ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth 
day of the same month : and the whole assembly of 
the congregation of Isra,el shall kill it in the evening. 
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And they shtlll t& of the blood, and strike it on the 
two side posts and on t.he upper door post of the 
h~uscs, wh:rcin they shall eat it,. And they shall eat 
the fl-sh in that night,, roast with fire, and unleavened 
bread; and with bitter herbs they shall eat it. And 
thus shall ye eat it ; with your loins girded, your shors 
on your feet, and your staff in your hand ; and ye shall 
eat it in haste: it is the Lord’s passover. For I will 
pass through the land of Egypt this night, and will 
smite all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both man 
and beast; and against all t.he gods of Egypt I will 
execute judgment : I am the Lord. 

“And the blood shall be to you for a token upon the 
houses where ye are: and when I see the blood, I will 
pass over you, and the plague shall not be upon you 
to destroy you, when I smibe the land of Egypt. And 
this day shall be unto you for a memorial : and ye shall 
keep it a feast to the Lord throughout your genera- 
tions ; ye shall keep it a feast by an ordinance for ever. 
And it shall come to pass, when your children shall 
say unto you, What mean ye by this service? That ye 
shall say, It is the sacrifice of the Lord’s passovt’r, 
who passed over the houses of the children of Isrncl 
in Egypt., when he smote the Egyptians, and dclivercd 
our houses. And the people bowed the head and wor- 
shipped. “--Ex. 12 : 5-8, 11-14, 26, 27. 

The Picture 
There is no proof that indicates that the Jews un- 

derstood the meaning of what they were about to do. 
They had the command from Jehovah through MOSCS, 
and that was sufficient. Because 01 their faith they 
proceeded. On the tenth day of the month a lamb 
without blemish was selected by each household. On 
the evening of the fourteenth day of the month the 
lamb was killed. The blood of the lamb was then put 
upon the lintel of the door and the two doorposts at 
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the sides of the door. Then the lamb was roasted 
whole, without a bone being broken. 

All the members of the household assembled within 
the house, and there together they ate the lamb with 
unleavened bread and bitter herbs, and waited for the 
angel, as the executive officer of Jehovah, to pass 
through the land. At midnight God’s angel, as his 
executive officer, passed throughout the land of Egypt 
and slew the first-born of every household of the 
Egyptians, from the slave to the king. The Jews who had 
obeyed God had the blood of the lamb sprinkled upon 
their doorposts, as above indicated; and where this 
blood appeared in obedience to God’s command the 
angel of the Lord passed by and the first-born of that 
household was saved.-Ex. 12 : 28-30. 

Can it be said then that the Israelites were protected 
and their first-horns saved from death because of the 
lamb’s blood? No ; the blood of the animal did not 
of itself save them. God saved them because of their 
faith in him, and they exercised their faith in what 
that blood represented. Their obedience then t.o God’s 
command showed their faith. The blood of the lamb 
poured out and sprinkled upon the doorposts fore- 
shadowed much more than any man couId then under- 
stand. In God’s due time he would permit man to 
understand the full import thereof. 

Foreshadowed What? 
The ransom sacrifice is the most important thing 

foreshadowed by this picture. Many other minor things 
are foreshadowed, but the ransom is of paramount im- 
portance. The picture foreshadowed that some time in 
the future there must be a victim selected for sacrific- 
ing ; that the victim must be sacrificed by the pouring 
out of his blood ; and that this would be of the greatest 
value to others. It would mean, and does mean, that 
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only those who would exercise faith in the life poured 
out. would ever find the way to everlast,ing life. 

The command was t,hat a lamb should be selected, a 
male of the first year. A Iamb is a harmless creature. 
The victim foreshadowed by the lamb must be harm- 
less. The command further provided that the lamb 
must bc without blemish, which foreshadowed that the 
victim for sacrifice must be perfect and wit,hout blem- 
ish or sin. The lamb must be selected four days before 
it was slain. That foreshadowed that the victim which 
the lamb represented must be selected four literal 
days, and also four symbolic days of a thousand years 
each, before the life was poured out. 

The pouring out of the blood of the lamb forc- 
shadowed that the blood of the victim, which t,he lamb 
represented, must be poured out ; and since “the life 
is in the blood”, it fox&adorned that the life of t.11~ 
victim wou!d be laid doxrn for the bcmtlt of others. 
All the memb~ra of the family must eat the flesh of 
t,he lamb roasted. To eat means to receive and to par- 
take of food for the purpose of sustaining life. The 
eating of the flesh of the lamb foreshado\ved that all 
people must receive that which the flesh of the lamb 
represented, and partake thereof h>: faith for the pur- 
pose of obt.aining and sustaining life. 

The passovcr WCS t,he beginning of God’s law to 
Israel. (Gal. 3 : 17) That law was given to for::shndo\s 
good things to come. (II&. 10 : I) That law required 
the Jews t,o repeat the ceremony at the same time once 
each year, which would meau that they must continue 
it until t,hat good thing which the lam foreshadows 
should come. 

The Reality 
Jehovah’s beloved Son Jesus was the reality fore- 

shadowed by t,he passover lamb of Israel. The blood 
of the lamb in the picture was important because of 
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what it represelned. The blood of the beloved Son of 
God, sacrificially poured out, is of the greatest im- 
portance to all men. Clergymen who ignore or min- 
imize the importance of l;he blood of Jesus as the great 
ransom price for man do violence to the Word of God 
and aid Satan to turn the poop!c from the only name 
and way that lead to everlasting life. 

Jehovah’s law required the Israelites to make prepa- 
ration for the Passover. The head of each housrho!d 
pictured Jehovah himself. Four days before the sac- 
rificing took place the lamb must he selected. Four lit- 
eral days before the death of .Jesus he oi’fered himself 
to the nat,ion of Israel. F’our thousand-year days prior 
thereto Jehovah selected. him to be t.he Redeemer of 
man. Therefore the four days in the picture mere 
bot,h literally and seymbol ically f nlfilled in Christ Jesus. 

The passover lamb must hc a male and without 
blemish. The One whom the lamb foreshadowed must 
be a male without blcmi&. Why must this victim for 
sacrifice be a perfect man? Because t,hc perfect man, 
Adam, had violated God’s law, and for that reason 
his life was taken away. The law of God required a 
life for a life; therefore the One who must be sub- 
stituted in death for &lam must be a perfect msn. 
This is the reason why -the animal used to reprcs.znt 
the Redeemer must be w’thout blemish. The redeemer 
of Adam and his olffspring therefore must be a per- 
fect man, nothing more and nothing less. 

In all the earth t,here was no perfect man. All were 
condemned because of thl: imperfection resulting from 
the sin of Adam. There was none good. (Ps. 14: 3) 
No man was qualified to ransom his fellow man. (Ps. 
49 : 7) These scriptures show ma.n’s extremity. God 
had made the earth for man to live upon. (Isa. 45: 
12, 18) Man’s desire was and ever has been to have 
life everlasting. God had promised t,o bless all t,he 
families of the earth, which blcg+ing means an oppor- 
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tunity for life. God had promised to redeem man from 
death. What then could be done? 

Jehovah sent his beloved Son, the Logos, to earth. 
Was it necessary for the Logos to die in order to be- 
come a man? No. His right to life and his existence 
were transferred from the spirit to human nature. 
The organism determines the nature of the creature. 
He was begotten as a babe in the womb of Mary, and 
this was accomplished by God’s exercising his holy 
spirit or invisible power; and in due time Jesus was 
born. Jehovah by direct operation of his power gave 
the babe Jesus life and the right t,o life, and for that 
reason he was born a perfect babe. The fact that Jesus 
was born of an imperfect woman does not mean that 
he was in the slightest imperfect. The right to exis- 
tence and existence being given to him by Jehovah di- 
rectly, and Jehovah being the only One from whom 
life emanates directly, it follows that this babe Jesus 
must be perfect in every respect. Jehovah could not 
make an imperfect thing, because “his work is per- 
fect “.-Deut. 32 : 4. 

The Scriptures identify the Logos and the beloved 
Son of God as the beginning of creation; and then it 
is written : “The Word was made flesh, and dwelt 
among us [men],” and he was “full of grace and 
truth”. (John 1: 14) “When the fulncss of the time 
was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, 
madn, under the law.” (Gal. 4 : 4) The fact that hc 
was born of an imperfect woman did not mean that he 
was imperfect, becaus:: his life proceeded from Je- 
hovah. He was born a human being that he might be 
the Savior of mankind. (Luke 2 : 11) Thus did Jehovah 
prepare One who possessed all the qualifications to ful- 
fil that which the picture foreshadowed ; to wit, One 
qualified to provide the price to redeem the human 
race.-Heb. 10 : 5. 
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Subsequent authoritative testimony recorded in the 
Bible proves beyond a doubt that the passover lamb 
pictured the Son of God; and that Jesus, the beloved 
Son of God, was the reality. John the Baptist, as the 
forerunner of Jesus, an:?ounced his coming to those 
who would hear. “The next day John sect11 Jesus com- 
ing unto him, and saitl,, Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the world. This is he 
of whom I said, After me cometh a man which is prc- 
ferrcd before me: for he was before me. And I saw, 
and bare record that this is the Son of God. Again 
the nest day after, John stood, and two of his dis- 
ciples ; and looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, 
Behold the Lamb of God ! “-John 1: 29,30,34-36. 

The Scriptures further identify Jesus as one with- 
out blemish, foreordained by Jehovah to be the Re- 
deemer of mankind, and therefore foreshadowed by 
the passover lamb. “Fo:~asmuch as ye know that ye 
were not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver 
and gold, from your vain conversation received by 
tradition from your fathers ; but with the precious 
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and 
without spot: who verily was foreordained before the 
foundation of the world, but was manifest in these 
last times for you.“-1 Pet. 1: 18-20. 

The animal in the picture was harmless and without 
blemish. The reality was, ‘ ‘ holy, harmless, undefiled, 
separate from sinners”. {(Heb. ‘7: 26) Thus the testi- 
mony conclusively shows that the lamb foreshadowed 
Christ Jesus the Son of God. Jesus began his ministry 
when he was thirty year:; of age. Being perfect, bc- 
cause his life was received from Jehovah direct, and 
therefore being qualified to redeem man, his testimony 
is that he came for that purpose. “Even as the Son of 
man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give his life a ransom for many.“-Matt. 20 : 28. 
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Since the law of God required the Jews to observe 
the passover by killing the lamb on the fourteenth day 
of Nisan, and s&e Jesus was born under the law and 
is the real Lamb foreshadowed, it therefore was neces- 
sary for Jesus to be slain on the fourteenth day of 
Nisan. The begittning of the *Jewish day is at six p. m. 
At the proper and appointed time Jesus with his dis- 
ciples sat down to eat the passover lamb, as the law 
required. On that occasion Jesus said to his disciples: 
“With desire I have desired to eat this passover with 
you before I suffer.” (Luke 22 : 15) That was the last 
1 tme the picture was ever properly repeated. 

Later, and on the same day, Jesus was crucified. He 
completely fulfilled the picture of the passover ljrnb at 
that time. That which the passover lamb foreshadowed 
now became a reality in the death of the beloved Son 
of God. Jehovah does everything exactly on time. 
Jehovah did not take away t,he life of his beloved Son, 
but he permitted others to do it, and he saw to it. that 
it took place exa.ctly at the time to fulfil that which 
was foreshadowed by the passover lamb. 

When the passover lamb used in the picture was 
slaughtered it could not and did not utter a protest, 
Through his holy prophet God had described his be- 
loved Son as a Lamb, who without protest went to 
the cross. “NC was oppressed, and hc was afllicted; 
yet he opened not his mouth: he is brought as a lamb 
to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is 
dumb, so he opercth not his mouth.“-Isa. 53 : 7. 

One of the titles given to the beloved Son of God 
is “The Lamb”. By this he is further identified as 
the One foreshadow-cd by the passover lamb. Of him it 
is written : “The Lamb slain from the foundation of 
the world.” (Rev. 13: 8) He is also in the same con- 
nection identified as the Mighty One of the tribe of 
Judah, about whom God caused Jacob to prophesy. 
((Gen. 40 : 10) IIt: is shown to be the One foreshadowed 
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by David, and the mighty Executive Officer of Je- 
hovah who received honor as the “Faithful” One of 
his Father’s plan. 

It is writttn: “E&old, the Lion of the tribe of 
Juda, the Root of David, hath prevailed to open the 
book, and to loose the seven seals thereof. And I be- 
held, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the 
four beasts, and in the midst of the elders, st.ood a 
Lamb as it had been slain. . . . Worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wis- 
dom, and strengt,h, and honour, and glory, and bless- 
ing.” (Rev. 5: 5, 6, 12) The Apostle Paul, as the in- 
spired witness of Jehovah, writing concerning Christ 
Jesus and his sacrifice, identifies him as the One fore- 
shadowed by the passover lamb : “For even Christ our 
passover is sacrificed for us. “-1 Cor. 5 : 7. 

Redemptive Price 
Keep always in mind that life is what Adam lost 

and life is what man desires, and that the only way to 
life God has foreshadowed in the sacrifice of the pass- 
over lamb, which lamb represented his beloved Son. 
This explains why the Logos was made a man and 
called Jesus. He “was made in the likeness of men : 
and being found in fashion as a ma;], he humbled him- 
self, and became obedient unto death, even the death 
of t,he cross.” (Phil. 2: 7, S) The dis:lbility of the hu- 
man race could be taken away only by the value of a 
perfect human life sacrificed. The human family is 
likened unto sheep that have gone ostra.y, because born 
in sin a.nd shapen in iniquity. (Ps. 51: 5) Cod pro- 
vided his beloved Son, foreshadowed by the lamb, to 
take away the great disability upon the human race 
by rea.son of sin.-Isa. 53 : 6. 

When he was on earth Jesus spoke of the human 
race as sheep and himscl E as the Shepherd, and plainly 
point,ed out that through his sacrifice is God’s way 
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that leads to life. “Then said Jesus unto them again, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the 
sheep. I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he 
shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pas- 
ture. The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to 
kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have it more abundantly. I 
am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his 
life for the sheep.“-John 10 : 7, 9-11. 

The Son of God was sent to earth to provide the re- 
demptive price for mankind. He was not compelled to 
come to earth and die, but he came to do his Father’s 
will ; and for this reason his Father loved him. “As 
the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father: 
a.nd I lay down my life for the sheep. Therefore doth 
my Father love me, because I lay down my life, that 
I might take it again. No man taketh it from me, but 
I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it down, 
and I have power to take it again. This command- 
ment have I received of my Father. “-John 10 : 15, 
17, 18. 

The Israelites were required to roast the lamb whole, 
wit.hout breaking a bone, and then to eat the flesh, to- 
gether with unleavened bread. What was thus shown 
and foreshadowed in the picture, God, through his 
prophet, also foretold. (Ps. 34: 20) When Jesus was 
slain as the reality foreshadowed by the lamb, not 
a bone of his body was broken. “But when they 
came to Jesus, and sa.w that he was dead already, they 
brake not his legs: for these things were done that 
the scripture should be fulfilled, A bone of him shall 
not be broken. “-John 19 : 33, 36. 

The bread which the Jews were required to cat with 
the roast lamb must be without leaven. Leaven is 
impure and therefore a symbol of sin. The unleavened 
bread foreshadowed the purity of Jesus. The bread 
also was a picture representing the humanity of Jesus, 
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giv:n for the lift of the world. Giving t,estimonp con- 
ccrning himsel1 Jesus said : “Your fathers did eat 
manna in the wilderness, and arc dead, This is the 
bread which cometh down from heaven, that a man 
may eat, thcxrcof, and not die. I am the living bread 
which came down from heaven : if any mm cat of this 

bread, hc shall live for ever: and the bread that I will 
give is my flesh, which I will give for the lift of the 
world. Whoso eat&h my flesh, and drink&h my blood, 
1lat.h eternal life: and I will raise him up at the last 
day. For my f&h is meat indeed, and my blood is 
drink indeed. “--John 6 : 49-51, 54, 55. 

The life is in the blood. The blood of the lamb 
poured out showed its dent,h. The blood of Jesus 
poured ant showed the pouring out of his life or bein% 
as a man. Prophetically it was written of him : “He 
hnth poured out his soul unto death.” (Isa. 53: 12) 
This testimony shows that the great pivotal point of 
the divine plan for the blessing of mankind was and is 
the sacrifice of God’s beloved Son ; that hc made a pic- 
turc of this in advance by the sacrifice of the passovcr 
lamb which, under the law, must be repeated each year 
until the coming of Jesus; that he sent his bclovcd 
Son into the world to die and provide the ransom price 
for mankind ; that the shedding of the lamb’s blond 
foreshadowed the shedding of the blood of Christ 
Jesus,which was shed for us ; and that God made this 
provlslon for the human race because of his love for 
mankind. 

Therefore it is written: “For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who- 
soever bclicvet,h in him should not perish, but havo 
everlasting lift. For God sent not his Son into the 
world to condemn the world ; but that the world 
through him might be saved,” (John 3 : 16, 17) In the 
face of this overwhelming Scriptural testimony how 
can any sane man say that the blood of Jesus is of no 
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value in providing the way to life for humanity? Can 
any one who honestly thinks he is a preacher, and who 
p&ends to preach the Gible, claim that the blood of 
Jesus was not essential to give life to the peoples of 
earth? 

“Redeem” literally means to loose wit.h something ; 
it means a purc!lase price provided, which is of suffi- 
cient value to purchase the thing d&red to he pnr- 
chased. The precious life-blood of Jesus poured out in 
death upon the cross provided the price for the re- 
demption of the human race. Eis perfect life exactly 
corresponded with the perfect life that Adam enjoyed 
when in Eden, and therefore satisfied the requirements 
of the divine law. It provided the price for the buying 
of life for the human race. “For ye are bought with a 
price : therefore glorify God in your body, and in your 
spirit, which are God’s” (1 Cor. 6: 20) This cor- 
responds with the further testimony, which reads: 
“Ye were . . . redeemed . . , with the precious blood 
of Christ. “-1 Pet. 1: 16, 19. 

Again it is written of Jesus: “For thou wast slain, 
and hnst redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of 
every kindred, and tonguc, and people, and nation.” 
(Rev. 5: 9) By the grace of God he tasted death for 
every man. (Eeb. 2 : 9) It was the perfect man 
Jesus pouring out his life-blood that. provided the 
price for the redemption of mankind which, after all, 
mankind must in God’s due time have an opportunity 
to know. “For there is one God, and one mediator be- 
tween God and men, the man Christ Jesus ; who gave 
himself a ransom for all, t,o be testified in due time.” 
-1 Tim. 2: 5, 6. 

The Sin-BEering 

Jehovah has made the way to life so plain to tlrc 
honest seeker for truth that there is left no room for 
doubt. When God’s due time comes for all men to 
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SW that blessed way, even the fool will have no escust 
to err therein. For many ccnturics Satan, by use of 
false and fraudulent tcac~hcrs and teachings, has 
turned the pcoplc away from God and blinded their 
minds to the truth; and only a small proportion of 
mankind have ever understood God’s plan. (2 Cor. 
4: 3, 4) Jehovah has not. prevented the Devil from so 
doing, but he has rewarded those who have diligently 
and humbly sought to know and to do the Lord’s way. 

The Christian era is that period of time from the 
first to the second coming of our Lord, during which 
time the good news has been told to the people. This 
preaching of the gospel or good news has seemed to 
be foolishness in t,he eyes of the wise men of this world, 
and especially to those who call thcmsclves Modernists, 
savants and preachers. IIencc the apostle wrote : “For 
t,he preaching of the cross is to them that perish fool- 
ishncss; but uuto us which are saved it is the power 
of God.“-1 Cor. 1: 1X. 

The Modernist, who is wise in his own conceit,s, 
posing as a great teacher of the people, says that it 
is foolish for men to hclieve that the blood of Jesus 
has anything to do with the human race’s getting 
life. But mark what Jehovah has said: “For it IS 
written, I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and 
will bring to nothing the undcrstsuding of the pru- 
dent. Where is the wise? where is the scribe? where is 
the disputer of this world? hath not God made foolish 
the wisdom of this world? For after that in the wis- 
dom of God, the world by wisdom knew not God, it 
pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save 
them that believe. “-1 Cor. 1: 19-21. 

But now by the grace of God tlm due time has come 
when the flood of his truth and light shall sweep away 
the blinding falsehoods in order t.hat the people may 
see the right way. Every sane man realizes that hc is 
imperfect, IIc desires life and happiness. By observa- 
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tion and experience he has seen but sorrow, suffering 
and death. The great handicap of man is due to sin. 
Jehovah says to the man who has an honest desire to 
learn and to know the truth, “Come now, and let us 
reason together, saith the Lord: Though your sins be 
as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow ; though they 
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. If ye be 
willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the 
land.“-Isa. 1: 18, 19. 

A man must be willing to know the Lord’s way and 
be obedient thereto, and not follow the wisdom of some 
self-constituted savants or pious-speaking clergymen. 
The Holy Scriptures were given by inspiration of God 
“for instruction in righteousness ; that the man of God 
may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good 
works”. (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17) They were not written 
for selfish men to juggle with, to misrepresent and use 
for commercial purposes. God nowhere invites a man 
to reason upon the theories of men, but he asks us 
to reason upon His Word. 

The passover lamb was slain in Egypt, which land 
pictured the wicked world of which Satan is the in- 
visible ruler. “World” means the organization of men 
into forms of government under the supervision of an 
invisible ruler. The governing part of humanity, 
which const,itut,es the visible world, is made up of the 
financial, political and ecclesiastical elements. The 
clergymen, as a general rule, claim to be a part of the 
world ; and they work in conjunction with the finan- 
ciers and politicians. Jesus Christ, whom the passover 
lamb foreshadowed, was slain in this wicked world. 
For this reason he said to Pilate: “My kingdom is 
not of this world” ; and again, he said to his disciples: 
“Ye are not of the world,” “even as I am not of the 
world.” (John 18: 36 ; 15: 18, 19 ; 17: 14) When the 
passover lamb was slain in Egypt, and the Israelites 
had marched to safet.y beyond the Red Sea, that pic- 
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ture was complete. Thereafter God made preparations 
to make, and did m&c, another picture illustrntin;,r or 
foreshadowing a step to be taken that leads to life 
everlasting. 

The Tabernacle 

.Tchovnh commanded Moses to come up into Nnnnt 
Sinai. Moses obeyed and remained in the mountain 
fortv days and nights. Jehovah there informed XOWS 
of h>s purpose to have the tnbcrnnclo built. Then the 
Lord instructed Xoses concerning the material which 
he should receive from the people Sor the building of 
the t.al~cmacle. 

“And Moses spakc unt.0 all the congregation of tile 
children of Israel, saying, This is the thing which the 
Lord commanded, saying, Take ye from among you an 
offering unto the Lord : whosoever is of a willing hca.rt, 
let him bring it, an offering of the Lord; gold, and 
silver, and hr;Lss, and blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and fine linen, and goats’ hair, and rams’ skins dyed 
red, and badgers’ skins, and shittim wood, and oil for 
the light, and spices for anoint.ing oil, and for t.he 
sweet incense, and onyx stones, and stones to be set, for 
the ephod, and for the breastplate. And every wise 
hearted among you shall come, and make all that the 
Lord hath commanded.“--Ex. 35 : 4-10. 

It is interesting to note that Jehovah did not coerce 
any one to furnish material or labor to build the tah- 
ernacle. A11 that must be done willingly. The Lord 
defined wisdom on the part of man when he said: 
“And every wise hearted among you shall come, and 
make all that the Lord hnth commanded.” Wisdom 
means the use of the knowledge one has, in harmony 
with God’s will. Jehovah there began to teach the 
Israelites. The lessons given were not only for their 
benefit but for all who came after them. “For the 
Lord giveth wisdom: out of his mouth cometh knowl- 
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edge and understanding. Discretion shaI1 preserve 
thee, understanding shall keep thee.“-Prov. 2 : 6, 11. 

Those who had faith in God and who loved him 
obeyed. “And they came, every one whose heart 
stirred him up, and every one whom his spirit made 
willing, and they brought the Lord’s offering to the 
work of the tahcrnacle of the congregation, and for 
all his service, and for the holy garments. And t,hcy 
came, both men and women, as many as were willing 
hearted, and brought braeel&, and earrings, and 
rings, and tablets, all jewels of gold: and every man 
that offered, offered an offering of gold unto the 
Lord. “-Ex. 35 : 21, 22. 

God could have obtained all this ma.terinl some other 
way, of course; but by permitting the Israelites to 
bring it as an offering it was a service for t.hem which 
reslllted in their blessing. Nor was the service con- 
fined only to the few, because it is written that t,he 
men and women brought part and the rulers t,he other 
part. Everybody who loved the Lord served. From 
this, every one who loves the Lord may learn a lesson. 
“And the rulers brought onyx stones, and stones to be 
set, for the ephod, and for the breastplate,“-Ex. 
35 : 27. 

There was a great deal of work in connection with 
building the tabernacle. Some who were qualified had 
to do beautiful wood-carving. Others, expert in the 
working of gold, silver and brass, did that ; while still 
ot,hers wove the curtains, each one to his or her own 
particular work. It will be observed in the study of 
C:od’s plan that to every man whom he has enlightened 
God has offered the opportunity to do some work or 
service in his name, and the wise-hearted have availed 
themselves thereof and received a blessing. 

After much laborious effort the material for the tab- 
ernacle was all brought, t,he work being done accord- 
ing to God’s command; and then he gave Moses direc- 
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tion concerning its erection : “According to all that the 
Lord commanded Moses, so the children of Israel made 
all the work. And Moses did look upon all the work, 
and, behold, they had done it as the Lord had com- 
manded, even so had they done it: and Moses ble>:,jcd 
them. “-Ex. 39 : 42, 43. 

A full year had elapsed from t.he time the children 
of Israel were delivered out of Egypt until the tab- 
ernacle was completed and set up. 

“And the Lord spakc unto Noses, saying, On the 
first day of the first month shalt thou set up the tabcr- 
naclc of the tent of the congregation. And thou shalt 
put therein the ark of the testimony, and cover the 
ark with the vail. And thou shalt bring in the table, 
and set in order the things that are to be set in order 
upon it ; and thou shalt bring in the candlestick, and 
light the lumps thereof. And thou shalt set the altar of 
gold for the i:t~ense before the ark of the testimony, 
and put the hanging of the door to the tabernacle. 
And thou shalt set the altar of the burnt offering be- 
fore the door of tbc tabernacle of the tent of the con- 
gregntixl. And tllou shalt set the laver between the 
tent of tlm con:<rcgSntion and the altar, and shalt put 
wut,cr thcrcin. And thou shalt set up the court round 
about, and hang up the hanging at t,he court gate. 

“And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and anoint 
the tabernacle, and all that is therein, and shalt hallow 
it, and all t,hc vessels thereof: and it shall be holy. 
And thou shalt anoint the altar of the burnt, offering, 
and all his vessels, and sanrtify the alt,ar: and it shall 
be an altar most holy. And thou shalt anoint the laver 
and his foot, and sanctify it. And thou shalt bring 
Aaron a.nd his sons unto the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation, and wakh them with water. And 
thou shalt put upon Aaron the holy garments, and 
anoint him, and snnct.if,y him; that he may minister 
unto me in the priest’s office. And thou shalt bring 
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his sons, and clothe them with coats: and tliou shalt 
anoint them, as thou didst anoint their father, that 
they may minister unto me in the priest’s office: for 
their anointing shall surely be an everlasting priest- 
hood throughout their generations. Thus did Moses: 
according to all that the Lord commanded him, so did 
he. And it came to pass in the first month in the 
second year, on the first day of the month, that the 
tabernacle was reared up.“-Ex. 40 : l-17. 

The anointing of the tabernacle and all that was 
therein and used in connection therewith, as above 
stated, means that the tabernacle and its furnishings 
and all those who served were there by the direction 
of Jehovah, and by him officially designated to serve 
in their respective places and perform their respec- 
tive functions. Each and every part must perform its 
ofiicial duty in the picture which the Lord God was 
preparing to make, for the pur’pvse of foreshadowing 
the outworking of his plan. 

Descriptive 
The tabernacle may be properly described as a house 

constructed of boards set on end, in sockets of silver, 
and fastened together and then covered or overlaid 
with gold; and over this house of wood was stretched 
a tent or covering. 

The measurements of the tabernacle are in cubits. 
There was a cubit of twenty-one inches measured by 
six handbreadths at three and one-half inches to the 
handbreadth. Ezekiel mentions a cubit of the altar 
as “the cubit and an hand breadth”. The weight of 
the evidence however seems to favor the conclusion 
that the tabernacle structure was fifteen feet wide, 
fifteen feet high, and forty-five feet in length. 

There were two rooms or compartments of the tab- 
ernacle, divided by a heavy curtain or vail. The one 
farthest from t,hc entrance, and on the west side, is 
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called the “holiest of all”, and was fifteen feet long, 
fifteen feet wide, and fifteen feet high. The other 
compartment was thirty feet in length, fifteen feet 
wide, and fift.ccn feet high, and is called “the holy”. 
The vail that separated the holy from the most holy was 
hung upon four pillars of shittim wood, which were 
overlaid with gold. This vail was made of blue, purple 
and scarlet, and fine twined linen, with figures of the 
cherubim beautifully and cunningly interwoven there- 
in.-Ex. 26 : 31, 32. 

The way or entrance into the holy is called the door 
of the tent. This was made of cloth or curtains of 
blue, purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen 
wrought with needlework, hung over five pillars of 
shit,tim wood overlaid with gold.-Ex. 26 : 36. 

The Apostle Paul gives a description of the furnish- 
ings of the tabernacle as follows: “For there was a 
tabernacle made ; the first, wherein was the candlestick, 
and the table, and the shewbread; which is called the 
sanctuary. And a.fter the second veil, the tabernacle 
which is called the Holiest of all ; which had the golden 
tenser, and the ark of the covenant overlaid round 
about with gold, wherein was the golden pot that had 
manna, and Aaron’s rod that budded, and the tables 
of the covenant; and over it the cherubims of glory 
shadowing the mercy seat; of which we cannot now 
speak particularly. ’ ‘-Heb. 9 : 2-5 ; Ex. 40 : 19-29. 

The tabernacle was the place of meeting between 
God and the Israelites; and this was manifested by 
the supernatural light which appeared in the “holiest 
of all”, between the cherubim, and which represented 
the divine presence. There was no other light in the 
most holy. In the holy or first compartment was a 
candlestick, which was kept lighted; and it was the 
only light therein. The heavy clot,h covering of the 
tabernacle or tent excluded all light from the outside. 



The tabernacle was surrounded b$ a yard or court,. 
This was seventy-five feet wide by one hundred and 
fifty feet in length, and was formed by a linen curtain 
suspended from silver hooks fastened in t.he tops of 
wooden posts, which posts were set in sockets of cop- 
per. It was braced with cords fastened to pins. The 
tabernacle tent WCS braced in the same manner. This 
court wa.s not a part of the tabernacle, but surrounded 
it, and was used in connection with the tabernacle. It 
was called “the court of the tabernacle”. The cn- 
trance thereto T,vas on the cast and was designated 
“the gate”. This was made of whit,e linen intcrwoT:cn 
with blue, purple and scarlet.--Ex. 27 : 9-18. 

Inside the court and before the door of the taber- 
nacle of the tent. of the congregation was placed the 
altar upon which was burned the sacrifice. With the 
altar wcrc the various fire-pans, flesh-hooks, and other 
ncccsxnry utensils. This altar was made of wood and 
corcrcd with copper, and was known as t,he brazen 
altar. 

Between the brazen alt,ar and the door of the t,ent 
of the congrtgntion was placed the lavcr. (Rx. 40: 
5-7, 29, 30) The laver was made of copper; and in it 
was placed water for Moses, Aaron and his sons to 
wash their hands and feet thereat.-Ex. 40 : 31-33. 

The Scriptures frequently use the expression : “Be- 
fore the door of the tabernacle of the congregation.” 
It is quite certain from the Scriptures that the “door” 
always means the entry way into the tabernacle prop- 
cr, and never the entrance way int.o the court. The 
court was relatively unimportant in the eyes of the 
Jews; for they had free access to it on all days except 
the atonement day. (Lev. 1: 3 ; 12 : 6 ; Num. 6 : 13-18) 
They were particularly concerned about the taber- 
nacle, because this was the meeting-place between 
t,hem and Jehovah. 
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Jn the scripture which describes the people of Ixrael 
a,s being gathered together ‘<before the door of the 
tabernacle of t,he congregation”, the reference is cvi- 
dently to the assemblage of the people to the cast of 
that sacred structure, inst,ead of being scattered about 
it on all sides as they would be if in t,hcir tents regu- 
larly occupied by them. It seems also quite evident 
that the gateway or entrance into the tourt was lifted 
or left open on such occasions, so that the tabernacle 
structure was in full view of the representative men 
who stood before the cntmnce. 

All t,he ground wit.hin the enclosure of the tent, in- 
cluding of course the ground upon which the taber- 
nacle was situated, was holy ground. This was particu- 
larly t,rue at the time of the ceremonies of the atonc- 
ment day. 

The Isrnclit,es were encamped about t,he tabernacle 
in regular order. This was because of God’s command. 
“And the Lord spake unto Rloses and unto Aaron, sny- 
illg, Every man of the children of Israel shall pitch 
by his own standard, with the ensign of their father’s 
house : far off about the tabernacle of the congregation 
sha.11 they pitch. “--Num. 2 : 1, 2. 

The camp of Judah had the posit.ion of favor on 
the east side, toward the rising of the sun. Looking 
toward the tabernacle enclosure? the tribes of Zebulun 
and Issachar were respectively on the left and the 
right of Judah on the east. side. On the north were the 
tribes of Dan, Asher and Naphtali; on t.he west, Bcn- 
jaruin, Ephraim and Manassch ; on the south, Reuben, 
Clild and Simeon. 

The families of the tribe of Levi were given prefer- 
enCal positions near to the tabernacle. The family 
of Gershon pitched on the west side of the tabernacle 
enclosure ; on the north were the Merarites ; while on 
t,he south were t,he sons of Kohat,h located. Moses and 
Aaron were grandsons of Kohath; and they were sta- 
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tioncd imm~dintcly to the east of the tabernacle cn- 
trance, because they were sepa,rated from their breth- 
rcn, by special anointing, to do the work of sacrifice, 
particularly the atonement day sacrifices which con- 
stituted the special sin-oficrings.-Xum. 3 : 23-28. 

Jehovah caused a priesthood to be selected, anointed 
and installed in connection with the t,abernacle service. 
A priest is an official servant of Jehovah God. In or- 
ganizations made by men priests are often appointed 
by men, or by themselves, and use their office for a 
selfish purpose, sometimes for commercial purposes. 
Oftentimes a priesthood of Israel degenerated into 
what. But such was not the purpose of Jehovah God. 
Ko man has authority to take such honor unto himself. 
(Hcb. 5 : 4) The priest used in connection mith the 
iabcrnacle service was the servant of Jehovah God. 
lie performed the dut.ies the Lord assigned unto him. 
God’s law required him to be selected from the tribe 
of Levi. Aaron was the first high prick His sons 
were priests under him. 

“And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons unto the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and wash 
them with water. And thou shalt put upon Aaron 
the holy garments, and anoint him, and sanctify him; 
that he may minister unto me in the priest’s ofke. 
Bnd thou shalt bring his sons, and clothe them v;ith 
coats : and thou shalt anoint them, as thou didst anoint 
their father, that they may minister unto me in the 
priest’s office: for their anointing shall surely bc an 
everlasting prirsthood throughout, their generations. ” 
--Ex. 40 : 12-15. 

The anoint,ing of the priesthood and the garments 
with which they were clothed all symbolically tcstifkd 
that they were officially the designated servants of Je- 
hovah. They were formally inaugurated or installed 
into office; and on that occasion all of the congregn- 
tion were gathered together before the door of the 
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tabernacle ; and then Moses informed the people what 
the Lord had commanded him to do with rcferenx to 
installing the priesthood. (Lev. 8 : 2-5) Then Moses 
proceeded to consecrate and inaugurate the priests, as 
described in Leviticus the eighth chapter. 

In this ceremony it is important to notice that the 
anointing oil was poured upon the head of Aaron but 
not upon his sons. This testifies that Aaron was the 
head or high priest, and that his sons were undar- 
priests. Together they represent or picture the new 
creation, Head and body, in the course of dcvelopnxnt 
and while on the earth. The prie:,ts were not only 
ofikially anointed to serve Jehovah in an o&ial ca- 
pzcit,y, but the service which was performed in con- 
nection with the consecration and institution of the 
priesthood foreshadowed that the ones whom they 
represented must enter into a covenant with Jehovah, 
be wholly and unreservedly devoted to him, and serve 
him in obedience to his commands. 

There are many pictures and details in connection 
with the building of t,he tabernacle, the inauguration 
of the priesthood, and the sacrifice; but the one which 
is particularly germane to the question now under con- 
sideration was that which took place upon the day of 
atonement. 

Akonemenf; Day 

Jehovah gave command that the tenth day of the 
seventh month of each year should be a day of atone- 
ment. “For on that day shall the priest make an atone- 
ment for you, t.o cleanse you, that ye may be clean 
from all your sins before the Lord.” (Lev. 16: 30) 
On that day the priest who had been anointed and 
consecrated to serve in the priest’s office must be 
clothed with the linen garments. These may be proper- 
ly designated as the garments for sacrifice. 
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Whatprcr aG:;tnncc or service the under-priests rcn- 
d:;rcd, the command of Jehovah was positive that the 
hi:+ priest alone had ac’ccss to “6he holiest of all” on 
the day of atonement. Even the high priest must not 
cn tcr “the holiest of all” on that day except in esact 
compliance with the prescribed law. If he failed to 
comply with the law the penalty was death. (Lev. 
16: 2) The strict observance of God’s command in 
this connection indicat.es the great. importance of the 
picture about to be made. Jehovah used Moses to in- 
struct Aaron, the high priest, what he should do on 
this important occasion.-Lev. 16 : 3-5. 

The Picture 
In obcdicnce to Jehovah’s command the high priest 

now begins to make a wonderful picture foreshadow- 
ing coming events. Mark him standing in the court 
when there is brought to him a young bullock for a 
sin-o&ring, and a ram for a burnt offering, and two 
goats and a ram for offerings. The priest then kills 
the bullocl~ of the sin-offering, which is for himself. 
The blood of the bullock is taken in a vessel provided 
for t,hat purpose. The priest takes a ccnser full of 
burning coals from off the altar and his hands full of 
sweet incense. He is now in the court. With t,he blood 
and the ccnscr of fire and the incense he starts to the 
holiest of all. 

In this picture there is no occasion for him to halt 
in the holy, and there is no evidence that he dots so. 
The incense that is burned in the holy was burued 
only at the morning and evening sacrifices, and not 
at the time of the atonement day sacrifice. He passes 
through the vail which is the entrance way into the 
holiest of all. He puts the incense upon the fire; a.nd 
as it burns, a cloud of incense rises up and stands 
above the mercy seat. Failing to do this the priest 
would die. Then he takes the blood of the bullock and 
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sprinkles it wit.h his finger upon the mercy seat east- 
ward and before the mercy seat, seven times. Then 
the high priest. returns to the court. 

Foreshadowed What? 
The foregoing picture, being made in obedience t,o 

t,he command of God, foreshadows good things to come. 
(Heb. 10: 1) In God’s due time t,he reality must 
appear. 

The camp was made up of Israelites. They had en- 
tered into a covenant with Jehovah, were under the 
law thereof and seeking the way to life which the law 
promised. Because of sin they had broken the cov- 
enant; and on the atonement day the offering was be- 
ing made because of sin, that they might be reest,ab- 
lished in their covenant. When assembled before the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation, the people 
foreshadowed all the peoples of eart,h seeking t,he way 
of returning to God and to life, which wav must be 
opened by a sacriiice made for sin. Outside of t.he 
camp were those who were opposed to God, fore- 
shadowing the world, which is the Devil’s organization. 

The atonement day of Israel was a t.wenty-four-hour 
period of time observed on:e each year, on which oc- 
casion an offering for sin was prepared and presented 
in the holiest of a,ll. It foreshadowed a greater period 
of time, to wit, t,he Christian era or the period of sacri- 
fice, during which time a greater sin-offering would he 
provided and presented in heaven itself. 

The court was holy ground and therefore repre- 
sented the condition of peace with God. On the atone- 
ment day only t,he priests were t,here. It foreshadowed 
a condition of peace with God, to be enjoyed by certain 
favored ones during the period of sacrifice. It shows a 
condition of justification, which means right with God. 
It was there that the animals were sacrificed, which 
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sacrifice foreshadowed a greater sacrifice that would 
be made on the earth. 

The tabernacle pictured things spiritual or heaven- 
It’. What transpired therein was invisible to those out- 
side, since only the high priest was permitted thcrcin 
during the atonement day. What transpired there on 
the atonement day foreshadowed what would come to 
pass in heaven itself in opening the way to life for 
mankind. 

The priest, being the official scrvnnt of God, fore- 
shadowed a greater Priest, an official Servant of God, 
to wit, Christ, t,he Anointed One of God. The work 
of service which Aaron the high priest did on the 
at,onement day foreshadowed a better and greater 
work which the greater Priest. would do within the 
period of the Chrmtian era. 

The bullock which was sacrificed, being without 
blemish, foreshadowed a greater sacrifice, which must 
be perfect. The bullock’s life-blood poured out in the 
court foreshadowed the life-blood of a greater and bet- 
ter sacrifice, to wit, the perfect human life poured out 
on the earth to provide the ransom price. The blood of 
the bullock poured out in the court therefore fore- 
shadowed the ransom sacrifice made by the perfect 
One of God on earth. The blood of the bullock carried 
by the high priest into the holiest of all foreshadowed 
the greater Priest presenting in heaven itself the v;:lue 
of the perfect human sacrifice or ransom price a. an 
offering for sin and on behalf of man. 

The Reality 
The law required a life for a life ; therefore a perfect 

human life to be sacrificed to provide the purchase 
price for the perfect life which Adam forfeited by tlis- 
obedience. When Jesus was thirty years of age, being 
perfect as a man and at his legal majority, he pre- 
sented himself in full consecration unto God ; which 
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meant that he entered into a covenant to do God’s will. 
(1’s. 40 : 8 ; Heb. 30 : 7) His consecration was accepted, 
and he was there begotten to the divine nature and 
anointed by the holy spirit of God. (1Iatt.. 3: 16, 17) 
He there became the great High Priest of the Mcl- 
chizcdck order, installed in office to do service for 
Jehovah.-Heb. 7 : l-17. 

Aaron was not a type of Christ, because Christ Jesus 
was a Priest of a higher order than Aaron : but Aaron 
foreshadowed Christ and the work he would do during 
the Christian era. Being always in harmony with and 
at peace with God, Jesus was, during his earthly min- 
istry, in the condition reprcscntcd by the court. As 
a perfect man, foreshadowed by the bullock, C!irist, 
Jesus, as the Priest foreshadowed by Aaron, offtred 
himself unto God as a sacrifice. This work he did as 
Priest after the order of Melchizcdek, and this work 
he did on the earth. On the atonement day the only 
place the ransom price was foreshadowed was in the 
killing of the bullock in the court. In rea.lity Jesus 
fulfilled this picture when he died on the cross. 

That ransom price, being provided while in earth, 
must be presented in heaven. When Jesus was raised 
from the dead a divine creature and ascended into 
heaven, he there presented unto Jehovah the value of 
the ransom price as an offering for sin. This was in 
reality that which was foreshadowed by Aaron’s 
sprinkling the blood upon the mercy seat in the holiest 
of all. The work which Aaron the priest did in sacri- 
ficing the bullock and carrying its blood into the holi- 
est of all was in reality performed by Jesus from the 
time of his baptism at the Jordan until he ascended 
int,o heaven and appeared in the presence of God. 

In the consideration of the ransom and sin-offering 
as foreshadowed on the atonement day the holy, the 
first compartment of the tabernacle, is purposely 
ignored, for the reason that it had nothing to do with 
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the atonement day sacrifice. On that da.y the inrcnse 
was burned in the most holy by being sprinkled on 
the fire which was carried in the tenser by the high 
priest. The incense burned in t.he holy on the golden 
altar was burned there during the morning and cvtn- 
ing sacrifice.--Ex. 30 : 1-8. 

Goat in Picture 
After sprinkling the blood of the bullock in the 

holiest of all, Aaron the priest then returned to the 
court; and there another picture began. “And he 
shall take the two goats, and present them before the 
Lord at the door of t,he tabernacle of the congrega- 
tion. And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats ; one 
lot for the Lord, and the other lot for the scapegoat. 
And Aaron shall bring the goat upon which the Lord’s 
lot fell, and offer him for a sin offering. Then shall 
he kill the goat of the sin oK;cring, that is for the pea- 
pie, and bring his blood within the vail, and do with 
that blood as he did with the blood of the bullock, and 
sprinkle it upon the mercy seat, and before the mercy 
seat.” (Lev. 16: 7-9, 15) In this picture only the 
Lord’s goat is seen, and therefore the scapegoat is 
left for consideration elsewhere. The purpose of, the 
atonement day is to foreshadow the ransom and sin- 
offering. 

Foreshadowed 
The Lord’s goat in this picture represented the 

anointed of God, the same being a class counted in 
as members of the body of Christ, during the Christian 
era. The same class was foreshadowed by Aaron’s 
sons, the under-priests. No anointing oil was put upon 
them; but the anointing oil was poured upon Aaron’s 
head and ran down upon his garments, foreshadowing 
that the class of under-priests would receive the 
anointing through their Head, Christ Jesus.-Ps. 133. 
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The slaving of the Lord’s goat and the carrying of 
its blood into the holiest of all foreshadowed the sac- 
rificial death of that class who would constitute 
members of the body of Christ, and therefore a part of 
Christ; and that the Lord would again present his 
blood as an offering for sin at the end of the period 
foreshadowed by the atonement day, in which the 
church will participate by reason of being a part of 
The Christ. 

Reality 
During the Christian era, which was foreshadowed 

by Israel’s atonement day, men and women have con- 
secrated themselves to do Cod’s will. This they have 
done because of faith in God and faith in the blood of 
his beloved Son, Christ Jesus, as t,heir redemptive 
price. Their consecration having been accepted by Je- 
hovah, such have been brought into t,he condition of 
peace with God, which is the condition of justification, 
and which was pictured by the court. 

The justification of such resulted in the right to 
live as a human being, which life Jehovah then and 
there accepts a.s a part of the sacrifice of his beloved 
Son, Christ Jesus. There begotten by the holy spirit 
such individuals become members of the body of 
Christ ; and they are then offered up by him as the 
High Priest, as a part of his own sacrifice. When tha 
sacrifice of the members of the body is complete Christ, 
Jesus, the great High Priest, again presents the value 
of his sacrifice in heaven itself, as a sin-offering on bc- 
half of the people. 

The offering of the blood of the bullock was for 
Aaron and his house. (Ler. 16 : 11) In t,he reality the 
offering of the blood of Christ Jesus, when he ascended 
on high, was presented in behalf of all those who are 
begotten to the divine nature during the Christian era. 
The offering of the blood of the goat was for the peo- 
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ple. (Lev. 16 : 15) At the end of the period of sacrifice 
foreshadowed by the at.oncmcnt day, the blood of 
Christ will be presented as an offering on behalf of all 
the people. It is therefore seen that on the atonement 
day the ransom was pictured in the court, and the sin- 
offering in the holiest of all. 

The tabernacle was a part of the Law Covenant ar- 
rangement inaugurated at Mount Sinai. “ Then verily 
the first covenant had also ordinances of divine service, 
and a worldly sanctuary. For there was a tabernarle 
made; the first, wherein was the candlestick, and the 
table, and the shewbread ; which is called the sanctuary. 
And after the second veil, the tabernacle which 1s 
called the EIolicst of all ; which had the golden tenser, 
and the ark of the covenant overlaid round about with 
gold, wherein was the golden pot that had manna, and 
Aaron’s rod that budded, and the tables of the cov- 
enant; and over it t,hc chcrubims of glory shadowing 
the mercy seat; of whirh we cannot now speak par- 
ticularly. Now when these things were thus ordained, 
the priests went always into the first tabernacle, ac- 
complishing the service of God.“-Heb. 9 : 1-6. 

The statement here is that the priest “always”, that 
is to say, daily, went into t,he holy to accomplish the 
service of God. That service consisted of the morning 
and evening sacrifice, and had not,hing to do with t.he 
atonement day sacrifice.-Num. 23 : 3,4. 

The holiest of all, or second compartment of the 
tabernacle, was the place for sprinkling the blood of 
the animals on the day of atonement. It. foreshadowed 
the great sacrifice of our Lord being presented in heav- 
en itself. Christ Jesus when on earth laid down his 
life as a perfect sacrifice. Then he ascended on high, 
and there in heaven itself made a presentation of his 
sacrifice as an offering for sin, as it is written: 

“But into the second went the high priest alone once 
every year, not without blood, which hc offered for 
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himself, and for the errors of the people: the holy 
spirit this signifying, that the way into the holiest of 
all was not yet made manifest, while as the first tabx- 
nacle was yet standing: which was a figure for the 
time then present, in which were offered both gifts ;,nd 
sacrifices, that could not make him that did the ser\-ice 
perfect, as pertaining to the conscience; which stood 
only in meats and drinks, and divers washings, and 
carnal ordinances, imposed on them until the t.ime of 
reformation. But Christ being come an high priest of 
good things to come, by a greater and more perfect 
tabernacle, not made with hands, t,hat is to say, not 
of this building.“-Heb. 9 : 7-11. 

Then the apostle says that the blood of the animals 
offered on the atonement day foreshadowed the ofier- 
ing of the blood of Christ as redemption for man. 
“Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by his 
own blood he entered in once into the holy plac!, hav- 
ing obtained eternal redemption for us. For If the 
blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of 
t.he flesh; how much more shall the blood of Christ, 
who through the eternal spirit offered himself without 
spot to God, purge your conscience from dead works 
to serve the living God?“-Heb. 9: 12-14. 

The blood of the animals at Mount Sinai fore- 
shadowed the ransom and sin-offering, and was the 
basis for the confirmation of the Law Covenant. The 
blood of Christ Jesus provided the redemptive price 
and an offering for sin on behalf of mankind, and is 
the basis for the making and inauguration of the new 
Law Covenant. (Heb. 9 : X-21) Then the apostle 
makes it clear and positive that the blood of Christ 
Jesus is essential to salvation: 

“And almost all things are by the law purged with 
blood ; and without shedding of blood is no remission. 
It was therefore necessary that the patterns of things 



in the heavens should be purified with these; but the 
heavenly things themselves with bet,ter sacrifices than 
these. For Christ is not entered into the holy pla.ces 
made with hands, which are the figures of the true; 
but into heaven itself, now t.o appear in the presence 
of God for us; nor yet that he should offer himself 
often, as the high priest enter&h into the holy place 
every year wit,h blood of others ; for then must he often 
have suffered since the foundation of t,hc world: but 
now once in the end of the world hath he appeared, 
to put away sin by t.he sacrifice of himself.“-Heb. 
9 : 22-26. 

The foregoing Scriptural argument proves beyond 
any question of doubt that the blood of Jesus is the 
great redemptive price for mankind, and that the 
presentat,ion of that blood in hearcn constitutes the 
sin-offering on behalf of t,he human family. 

RIany will t,hen naturally ask, Why, in the face of 
this tremendous argument showing the value of t,he 
shed blood of Christ. Jesus, are there so many men 
claiming to be preachers of the gospel who deny t.hat 
the blood of the Lord Jesus has any purchasing value 
whatsoever? The answer to t,hat question the Lord 
foretold and caused his inspired wit,ness to write down. 
“But there were false prophets also among the peop!e, 
even as there shall be false teachers among you, who 
privily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying 
t.he Lord that bought them, and bring upon thcm- 
selves swift dest.ruction. ” (2 Pet,. 2 : 1) “For tllcre 
arc certain men crept in unawares, who were before of 
old ordained to t,his condemnation ; ungodly men, t.urn- 
ing the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and 
denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus 
Christ. “-Jude 4. 

Will the people continue to be hoodwinked by these 
false prophets, who are wise in their own conceits and 
who pose as preachers of the gospel, or will they bc 
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guided by the plain Word of God, which is now due 
to be understood 1 Let each reader answer for himself. 

The foregoing shows that the perfect sacrifice of our 
Lord was pictured, was foreshadowed, and was per- 
formed. Furthermore, it shows that his life-blood 
poured out at Calvary provided the ransom price ; that 
it was presented in heaven as a sin-offering, and that 
thereby the Lord God has opened the way to life for 
man and ‘life more abundantly’ for the new creation. 



CIIAPTER VIII 

The New Creation 

EHOVAH ended his work on the seventh day. 
“And he rested on the seventh day from all his 
work which he had made. ” (Gen. 2 : 2, 3) With- 

out doubt this statement relates to the creative work 
of Jehovah so far as the same pertains to things carth- 
Iv. God is never idle. Long after the creation of man 
Jesus said : “My Father work&h hitherto, and I 
work. “-John 5 : 17. 

3Inn was the climax of the work of God as his crea- 
tion related to things earthly, which work was perfect. 
(Deut. 32: 4) Thereafter Jesus came to the earth ; 
and it may be asked, Was not he the creative work of 
Jehovah as that work related to the things of the 
earth? No; he was not. He was the second perfect 
man on the earth, but hc was not crcatcd as Adam 
was created. His life or existence, together with tho 
right thereto, was transferred from heaven to earth. 
He was begotten in the womb of Mary by the power 
of Jehovah, even as the prophet had foretold that a 
virgin should conceive and bring forth. (Isa. 7 : 14) 
He was not created, but he was the only begotten Son 
of God. (John 3 : 16) The Scriptures frequently speak 
of him as God’s only begott.en Son. 

Many make the mistake of thinking that God is 
responsible for the birth of every child. God delegated 
to Adam the power and authority to transmit life ; and 
when Adam was sentenced to death the right to life 
was taken from him and he could not transmit the 
right to existence or life, but he did transmit life to a 
limited degree. Jesus was born in a similar manner to 
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other children ; but his birth was perfect, because his 
existence and the right thereto emanated directly from 
Jehovah. “The first man is of the earth, earthy: the 
second man is the Lord from heaven. “-1 Cor. 15 : 47. 

Since all the human race sprang from Adam and 
were begotten and born after his sin, all were born 
sinners. Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and all other men 
were under this same disability. The exception to this 
rule was Jesus ; and he was perfect, for the reason that 
he was not begotten by man, as above stat,ed. It thcre- 
fore is clear t.hat when he had created Adam, Jehovah 
rested from his creative mark relative to the earth. 

At the lime Abraham offer-cd his son Isaac in the 
mountain God said to him: “In thy seed shall a11 the 
nations of the earth be blessed.” (Gen. 22: 18) Any 
blessing of mankind that would be of lasting value 
must include an opportunity for man to gain everlast- 
ing life. The son of Abraham being impcrfcct, it is 
manifest that the promised blessing could not come 
through him. The fact that Isaac died and that the 
blessing did not come in his day is of itself proof that 
Isaac was not the real One meant, but that Isaac 
foreshadowed the real One intended by the promise. 
“And the scripture, forcveeing that God would justify 
the heathen through faith, preached before the gospel 
unto Abraham saying, In thee shall all nations be 
blessed. Now to Abraham and his seed were the prom- 
ises made. Be smith not, And to seeds, as of many: 
but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ.” 
-Gal. 3: 8, 16. 

For centuries the “seed of promise” through which 
the blessing must come to the peoples of earth was 

shrouded in mystery. God ordained it so. That 
mystery began to be made known at Pentecost, and 
was then made known only to those who were con- 
secrated and faithfully devoted to the Lord God. (Col. 
1: 26 ; Eph. 3 : 4, 9) That “seed of promise”, which is 
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the mystery of Clod, is the new creation, and con- 
stitutes the agency employed and to be employed by 
Jehovah in carrying out his plan t,o bless all the fam- 
ilies of the earth as promised. 

The new creation is The Christ. The Christ is a 
composite body made up of many members. The Head 
of The Christ is Jesus Christ, God’s beloved Son. 
Those who are taken from amongst men, justified, be- 
gotten and anointed by the spirit of Jehovah, and who 
then continue faithful unto death, will constitut,e the 
members of The Christ complete. (Eph. 1: 22, 23) 
“And he is the head of the body, the church : who is 
the beginning, the firstborn from the dead ; that in all 
things he might have the pre-eminence. For it pleased 
the Father that in him should all fulness dwell.“- 
Cal. 1: 18, 19. 

The new creation while on earth is a real thing, not 
an imaginary or reckoned thing. It does not consist 
of all who claim to be Christ,ian, but consists of only 
those who have been adopted into the family of God 
through Christ. “If any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature : old things are passed away; behold, all 
things are become new.“-2 Cor. 5 : 17. 

The human body is taken as an illustration of The 
Christ, the Head and the members of the body being 
referred to as one. “For as the body is one, and hath 
many members, and all the members of that one body, 
being many, are one body; so also is Christ. For the 
body is not one member, but many. ” (1 Cor. 12 : 12, 
14) The Christ and the new creation therefore mean 
one and the same thing. 

Christ means the Anointed One of God. The pouring 
of the oil on the head of Aaron symbolically said : ‘This 
one is anointed and is set aside to serve the Lord God 
in the priest’s office to which he is appointed. ’ This 
foreshadowed the anointing of Christ Jesus. God did 
the anointing ; therefore Christ Jesus is The Christ 
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of God, appointed, anointed and installed in the office 
of High Priest for the service of Jehovah. (1 Cor. 
12: 13; Eph. 1: 17) “But unto the Son he saith, Thy 
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever: a sceptre of right- 
eousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou hast 
loved righteousness, and hated iniquity ; therefore 
God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the 
oil of gladness above thy fellows.“-Heb. 1: 8, 9; Ps. 
45: 6, 7. 

The Christ is the “seed of promise”, or “seed of 
Abmham ’ ‘, the official channel through which the 
blessings of all the nations of the earth must come. 
(Gal. 3:27-29; 4:2S; IIeb. 6:17; 2 Pet. 3:13) The 
‘seed of Abraham according to the promise’ being 
definitely identified as The Christ,, it is manifest that 
God would delay the blessing of all the peoples of 
eart.h until he selects, develops, aud completes that 
“seed”, which “seed” is God’s new creation. 

The clergy of the denominational systems have 
taught the people that the only place of salvation is in 
heaven, that no one can be saved unless he joins him- 
self unto some denominational church system, and that 
then when he dies he will go to heaven. They have 
mndc the people believe that God has been putting 
forth a st,renuous effort to get men into heaven. Satau 
t,he deceiver ha.s been responsible for this scheme ad- 
vocated by the preachers. His purpose has been to 
turn the minds of the people away from God and to 
blind them concerning God’s provision for t,heir salva- 
t,ion and blessing. Up to this time Satan has well suc- 
ceeded in blinding mankind; but now the change is at 
hand, because it is God’s due time to let the people 
know the truth. 

It seems clear that the time is at hand when the 
people may underst,and that the mystery of God is 
The Christ, the “seed of promise” through which their 
blessing must come, Christ is God’s way for man to 
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obtain life. Life is a gift from God through Christ 
Jesus. (John 14: 6; Rom. 5: 18; 6: 23) The people 
must have some knolvIedge before they can accept 
God’s gracious gift. In due time God will bring all 
men to an accurate knowledge of the truth, and that 
time seems now at hand. Men may take courage now 
and study God’s plan with a hope of finding the way 
that leads to everlasting life and blessings. This is 
true, not because men are any wiser today, but because 
it is the due time of Jehovah.-1 Timothy 2 : 3-6. 

The Head 

The perfect man Jesus consecrated himself unto 
God. Consecration meant his agreement to do the will 
of God, He said: “I come . . . to do thy will, 0 my 
God.” (Ps. 40: 7, S ; Heb. 10: 7) This he did when 
he presented himself at the Jordan and was bapt,izcd 
by John the Immerser. His baptism was a picture, 
symbolically testifying of his death as a man in order 
to be the Redeemer of men. (R.om. 6 : 3, 4) From the 
time of his birth ax a babe until the moment of his 
baptism he was a human creature, nothing more a.nd 
nothing less. He was perfect. 

At the time of his baptism Jesus was begotten by 
Jehovah to the divine nature. Then and there God 
anointed him aith his spirit. (Matt. 3: 13-17) There 
he became Jesus Christ, the Anointed One of God. 
“God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the holy spirit 
and with power.” (Acts 10 : 38) There the IWW cram- 
tion began ; and there Christ Jesus was made the IIc::d 
over the members of the new creation, which is his 
body. (Col. 1: 18) His anointing carried wit,h it a 
commission from Jehovah God to do a specific wo~lr. 
(Isa. 61: 1, 2) After Jesus was thus anointed he 
understood what his relationship was to Jehovah and 
the work that he had to do.-Luke 4: 16-21. 
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At the time of the baptism and anointing of Jesus 
he was a,ppointed and installed in the office of Priest 
unto Jehovah God. He wa.s and is a Priest “after 
the order of Melchizcdek ‘. (1Icb. 5 : 3-6 ; Ps. 110 : 4) 
As a man he sprang from the tribe of Judah, and 
there was no provision for a priesthood from that 
tribe, Xs a new creature hc was a Priest of the simili- 
tude of Blelchizedek. (Heb. ‘i : l-22) As such Priest he 
was, and is for ever, the honored Scrvnnt and Rx- 
ecutive Officer of Jehovah God. As a grcat High Priest. 
he offered himself as a human sacrifice to provide, and 
he did provide, the ransom price. 

C!irist Jesus died upon the cross and thereby gave 
himself a ransom for all mankind. (1 Tim. 2: 5, 6 ; 
Heb. 2: 9) He was l)ut to death in the flesh and was 
raised from the dead in the spirit. (1 Pet. 3 : 1s) He 
was the first one tha,t was raised from the dead. (1 
Cor. 15: l-20) He was given immortality even as Je- 
hovah God had promised; and while he died as a man, 
he was raised from the dead, and is now alive for 
evermore.-John 5 : 26 ; Rev. 1: 18. 

Berause Christ Jesus was God’s anointed Priest to 
minister in the office to which he was appointed, he 
said : “I can of mine own self do nothing: . . . because 
I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father 
which hat11 sent me.” (John 5: 30) From the time 
that he was anoint.ed all work and judgment concern- 
ing the execution of the divine plan with reference to 
the salvation of men was committed to him. (John 5: 
22) When he said, “I can of mine own self do noth- 
ing, ’ ’ that did not mean that he was coerced into 
obedience by Jehovah; but it did mean that his devo- 
tion to his Father was so absolute and complete that 
he would and could do nothing except in harmony 
with his Father’s will. 

As the divine Hi(=h Priest of the Melchizedek order 
Christ Jesus was raised from the dead and ascended 
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into heaven, and there he appeared in the presence of 
Jehovah and presented the value of his human sac- 
rifice as an offering for sin. (Heb. 9 : 24-26) His sacri- 
fice was acceptable to Jehovah, and was accepted ; and 
the acceptance was made manifest by the cloven 
tongues of fire that rested upon his disciples at Pcnte- 
cost. (Acts 2 : 1-4) Thus Jehovah God opened the way 
for life and immortality through Jesus Christ, his be- 
loved One.-2 Tim. 1: 10. 

The Scriptural proof establishes therefore the fact 
that the Logos, Jesus, and Christ Jesus, are one and 
the same. That he did not die when he came to earth, 
but that his life was transferred from heaven to earth 
is proven by the words: “Before Abraham was, I 
am.” (John 8: 55) These words imply a continuous 
existence. To die means to go out of existence. Jesus’ 
words therefore must be construed to mean that from 
the time of the beginning of creation until the moment 
he spoke those words he had existed and had the right 
to exist. He died upon the cross as a man and must, 
as a man, for ever remain dead, but the right of his 
life as a man he gives for the life of the world. This 
is proven by his words: “I have power to lay’it [my 
life] down, and I have power to take it again. This 
commandment have I received of my Father.“-John 
10: 18; 6: 51. 

His Body Members 
Christ Jesus alone is sufficient to execute Jehovah’s 

plan. He alone provides the ransom price. It has 
pleased Jehovah God, however, in the exercise of his 
loving-kindness, to select others to be members of his 
body and therefore to be a part of The Christ. In 
doing this he does not select angels to be a part of 
The Christ, but he selects men and women who have 
the faith like unto Abraham. (Heb. 2: 16, 17) God 
visits the nations to take out from them a people for 
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his name. (Acts 15: 14) These are made accept,able 
unto God through Christ Jesus, and in no other way. 
God did not predestinat,e the individuals who will 
make up the body of Christ, but he did predestinate 
that there should bc a number selcctcd from amongst 
men to make up that body. Concerning this it is 
written : 

“Blessed be t.he God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who hat11 blessed us with all spiritual blessings 
in heavenly placcbs in Christ: according as he hath 
chosen us in him before the foundation of the world, 
i.hnt we should be holy and without blame before him 
in love: having prcdextinated us unto the adoption of 
children by Jesus Christ to himself, according to the 
good pleasure of his will, to the praise of the glory 
of his grace, wherein he bath made us accepted in the 
beloved. In whom we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, according t.o the riches 
of his grace; wherein he hath abounded towa.rd us in 
all wisdom and prudence ; having made known unto us 
the mystery of his will, according to his good pleasure 
which he hath purposed in himself.“--Eph. 1: 3-9. 

Foreshadowed 
The nation of Israel was the chosen people of God. 

They did not constitute the new creation, but that 
nat,ion foreshadowed the new creation, which is God’s 
people selected and elected for a purpose. Israel after 
the flesh was the moving picture which was provided 
by Jehovah and which foreshadowed the real thing, 
which real thing is, to wit,, spiritual Israel, the new 
creation. Jacob, whose name was changed t,o Israel, 
was the beginning of the Israelites after the flesh. 
Jacob’s natural offspring were born under t,he terms 
of the covenant confirmed at Mount Sinai. The new 
tireat,ion is spiritual Israel begot.ten and brought forth 
under the terms of anot,hcr covenant. 
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The Israelites entered into a covenant with Jehovah, 
by and through Moses as their mediator or go-between. 
By agreeing to the terms of the covenant they bound 
themselves to be obedient to God’s will. That covenant 
confirmed at Sinai served as a schoolmaster to safc- 
guard and lead obedient ones of the Israelites until 
God’s due time to begin the new creation, which is The 
Christ. The nation as a lvhole failed to keep the terms 
of the covenant and lost everything that t.hat covenant 
promised. A small remuant of that people, howcvtr, 
did accept Christ as the great Redeemer and De- 
liverer; and by the grace of God such became a part 
of the new creation.-Rom. 11: 5. 

To natural Israel God said at Mount Sinai : “Now 
therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep 
my covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto 
me above all people: for all the earth is mine. And 
ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and an holy 
nation. These are the words which thou shalt speak 
unto the children of Israel. “--Ex. 19 : 5, 6. 

To spiritual Israel, foreshadowed by natural Israel, 
that is to say, to those who have accepted Christ as 
their Redeemer and have come into Christ, the Lord 
God says through his appointed witness: “But you 
are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
people for a purpose.” (1 Pet. 2: 9, Diaglott) These 
scriptures conclusively prove that Israel after the flesh 
was the picture foreshadowing Israel after the spirit, 
which is the reality ; and that the reality is God’s 
new creation. 

How Formed 

The new creation, which is spiritual Israel, is begun 
and completed by the terms of a covenant. Jesus the 
Head thereof made a covenant with Jehovah at the 
Jordan to do his Fat,her’s will. That covenant entailed 
upon Jesus the sacrificing of himself as a man. There 
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is no evidence that he knew at the t.ime he made the 
covenant that he was to die. He spent forty days and 
nights in the mountain, studying God’s plan and com- 
municating with Jehovah after having his mind il- 
luminated by the holy spirit. Then he would know, 
and then and thereafter he intelligently and faithfully 
carried out his covenant. 

The members of his body must follow in the same 
way. (1 Pet. 2: 21) All who become members of the 
new creation must do so by and through a covenant 
of sacril’lce. (Ps. 50: 5) When the disciples of Jesus 
believed he was the Xessiah, and beenme his followers, 
they thereby agreed to do the will of God. A cov- 
enant is a solemn agreement to do or not to do a cer- 
tain thing. When they accept,ed Jesus as the Messiah, 
that was the beginning of their covenant. That marked 
their consecration. They could not be justified until 
the ransom sacrifice was presented in heaven as a sin- 
oi%ring and accepted. The acceptance was manifested 
at Pentecost, and then and there these disciples were 
justified and begotten by God’s holy spirit. 

The new creation is a select or elect company who 
arc taken out from amongst men and then adopted in- 
to the family of God through Christ. God’s manner of 
selecting and forming the new creation is important. 
His Word tells in what manner he selects and develops 
the members thereof. This information discloses how 
one becomes a real Christian. 

Since all the human race is born in sin and no man 
who is a sinner can approach God, what can a sinner 
do t.o become a Christian and thereby a member of 
the new creation? The Scriptures declaring that life is 
a gift of God through Jesus Christ our Lord, it is mnn- 
ifest then that knowledge of the gift and of how it is 
given is the first essential. Man must first learn, either 
by being informed by some one or by reading from the 
Word of God, that he is a sinner, that he needs help, 



2nd that hc is unabIe to help himself. Seeing that the 
course of mankind is unrighteous he must have a de- 
sire for righteousness. He learns that Jehovah is God 
and believes that fact. This constitutes faith in God, 
without which it is impossible for him to please God. 
(Heb. 11: 6) He then learns that Jesus Christ is the 
beloved Son of God, whose life is given as a ransom 
for mankind. 

His reverence for God is the beginning of wisdom. 
(Ps. 111: 10) That means that he is now beginning 
to apply his knowledge in harmony with God’s will, 
and this he does when he begins to reverence Jehovah. 
He has a desire to know more about Jesus and why hc 
died and was raised from the dea,d. By this knowledge 
and desire God draws him to Jesus. This is in har- 
mony with the stat.emcnt made by Jesus: “No man 
can come to me, except the Father which 1lat.h sent me 
draw him.” (John 6 : 44) It is thus seen that an 
honest and righteous desire to live, and t,o live in harp- 
mony with the Creator, is one of the first csscntials for 
one to become a Christian. 

It is reasonable to conc.lude that God so surrounds 
such an one with circumstances that would attract him 
to the Lord Jesus, and thereby draw him to Jesus. 
Proof of this is found in the experience of Cornelius. 
He knew nothing of the plan of salvation through 
Jesus Christ, but he did have faith in and reverence 
for Jehovah. He had a,n honest and righteous desire to 
be in harmony with God. He prayed to God, and 
his prayer ascended unto God as a memorial. (Acts 
10: 1-48) In due time Jehovah brought to his atten- 
tion the knowledge of his way to life, by sending Peter 
to him to tell him. 

So it often occurs when one has an honest desire to 
know the Lord that some one comes his way and places 
in his hand a book, or tells him something of God’s 
gracious plan of salvation. When he receives this 
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knowledge into a good and honest heart he learns that 
God’s way for man to return to him and get life ever- 
lasting is through Jesus Christ. The testimony of 
Jesus is: “I am the way, the truth, End the life: no 
man comet11 unto the Father, but by me.“-John 14: 6. 

Up to this point the man has been going in the 
way of sinners. His mind has been devoted to things 
selfish. Having a desire for life, and now seeking the 
way to life, he repents. Repentance means a change of 
mind. By the knowledge thus obtuined he has changed 
his mind, and desires to know God’s way to life, In 
this inquiring attitude the words of Jesus now apply 
to him. “If any man will come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. ” 
-Matt. 16 : 24. 

Consecration 

To obey the above injunction from Christ Jesus 
means to make a consecration. One who consecrates 
himself to God thereby agrees to do God’s will. The 
man, now believing that he is a sinner and that Christ 
Jesus is his Redeemer, and that the way back to Je- 
hovah and to life is through Christ Jesus, says in suh- 
stance if not in terms: ‘I am determind to a0 God’s 
will’ ; and then solemnly and reverentially in his mind 
or by his lips he says to Jehovah : ‘Trusting in thee 
and in thy Word, and believing in the precious blood 
of Christ, I do now agree to do thy holy will.’ This 
constitutes a denial of self; this is his consecration; 
and since it is his agreement to i13 the will of God it 
is man’s part of his covenant with God. 

It may now be properly said that t,he man is con- 
verted. To be converted means to change one’s course 
of action. He challges his course of action by turning 
away from following selfish things and agreeing to 
follow and following the Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord 
Jesus now stands sponsor for t,he one thus consecrat- 
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ing, because of his faith ; and as man’s sponsor or ad- 
vocate presents him to Jehovah. 

Justification 
The man is still imperfect, and God can not receive 

an imperfect thing. God, however, can justify the 
man. Justificat~ion means to bc made right with God. 
The process of justification may be properly defined as 
the judicial act of Jehovah whereby he determines that 
the man is right and at peace with him. Three things 
arc vitally essential to the justification of the man thus 
seeking the Lord, to wit: (1) Faith in God and in 
Christ Jesus’ sacrifice ; (2) the blood of Jesus, repre- 
senting his life applied for such an one ; and (3) the 
judicial act, of Jehovah justifying the man. The man 
desires life and is seeking the way to it, and he knows 
that that way is through Christ Jesus back to God. 
Faith means to have a knowledge of these things and 
then to confidently rely upon that knowledge, which 
comes from the Word of God. 

Abraham believed God. and his faith was counted 
unto him for righteousness. That was written not for 
Abraham’s sa.ke alone, “but for us also, to whom it 
shall he imputed, if we believe on him that raised up 
Jesus our Lord from the dead; who was delivered for 
our offences, and was raised again for our justifics- 
tion.” (Rom. 4: 20-25) The way was not open to 
Abraham to get life, for the reason that the blood of 
Jesus had not been shed as the ransom price nor pre- 
sented as a sin-offering. The blood of Jesus is the basis 
for justification. The one who, exercising faith thcre- 
in, consecrates himself unto God by agreeing to do his 
will, thereby exercises faith in the blood of Christ. 
Then God is the one who justifies him. 

Now mark the scriptures showing the three things 
essential : Faith ; the blood of Jesus ; and the judicial 
determination by Jehovah. “Therefore being justified 
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by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” (Rom. 5 : 1) “Xuch more then, being 
now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from 
wrath through him.” (Ram. 5: 9) “It is God that 
justilkth. “-Rom. 8 : 33. 

Justification results in the right to life, for the 
reason that all righteous creatures are entitled to life. 
The man thus justified is granted the right to live as 
a human being, by virtue of his faith exercised in 
making a consecration. Why would God justify a 
man? Would it be for the purpose of enabling him to 
live as a human being for ever on earth? The will of 
God concerning all those justified in t,he Christian era, 
or day of sacrifice, which was foreshadowed by the day 
of atonement, is that such shall be made a part of the 
sacrifice of Christ Jesus. The justification durin: that 
period is for no other purpose. God accepts such an 
one and justifies him; and thcrcby is the covenant b:- 
tween man and God made through Christ Jesus, which 
is a covenant by sacrifice. (Ps. 50 : 5) The man having 
agreed to do God’s will and God having accepted that 
agreement, and it being the will of God that the man 
shall die as a part of the sacrifce of our Lord Jesus, 
this constitutes a covenant by sacrifice. 

Recall now the tabernacle picture made on the day 
of atonement, and that two goats were brought into 
the court. The court pictured the condition of justifi- 
cation. The two goats represented all who In the 
Christian era are justified by faith in the blood of 
Christ. Lots were cast, and one of the lots fell upon 
the Lord’s goat. This indicated that Jehovah is not 
arbitrary, but that he sets before the one thus justified 
the privilege of fulfilling his covenant; and the one 
who does fulfil his covenant was pictured by the 
Lord’s goat, and the sacrificing of that goat fora- 
shadowed that such will form a part of the sacrifice of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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The question then is, What does the man sscrificc? 
The answer is, He sacrifices his right to live as a 
human being on the earth. Being born a sinner, where 
did hc get that right to live? It resulted to him by 
reason of God’s justifying him. The sacrifice of his 
life was pictured by the slaying of t,he Lord’s goat in 
the court. It was the priest who did the sacrificing, 
foreshadowing that in the reality Christ Jesus the 
High Priest sacrifices the justified ones as a part of his 
own sacrifice. The man therefore does not sacrifice 
anything himself; but the High Priest sacrifices him, 
and the man agrees thereto by agreeing to do God’s 
will at the time of consecration. 

Call of the New Creation 
Concerning the new creation it is written : “For 

the gifts and calling of God are without repentance. ” 
(Rom. 11: 29) The gift of God is life, and to the one 
whom God justifies he gives life. The call of God is an 
invitation to a higher position or plane of life. Hence- 
forth t.he man must live on a spirit plane or not live 
at all. This call, says the apostle, is irrevocable, 
not subject to change. The question is then, What 
constitutes the call? Can it be said that God has been 
promiscuously issuing a call for men to come t,o heav- 
en? The answer is, No. God calls no one except those 
whom he justifies, and justification is for the purpose 
of making the justified one a part of the sacrifice of his 
beloved Son. 

God predestinated the new creation, not the indi- 
viduals, but the clnss who should composc t,hc body. 
“Norcover whom he did prcdest,innte, them he also 
called ; and whom he called, them he also justiflcd.” 
(Rom. 8: 30) This proves that t,he justified ones are 
the ones called and that no one is called until he is 
justified, because God does not call sinners to a high 
posit,ion with his beloved Son. To what thx a.rc the 
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justified called? The answer is, They are called to an 
heavenly calling. (Heb. 3 : 1) It is God who calls with 
an holy calling, BS it is written: “Who hath saved US, 

and called us with an holy calling, not according to 
our works, but according to his own purpose and 
grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the 
world began.“-2 Tim. 1: 9. 

This scripture can not be construed to mean that 
the call was before the world began, but it was his 
purpose before the world began to provide for and call 
this class. The apostle’s argument is that we a.re 
saved and then called with an holy calling. As the 
apostle puts it concerning himself : He was “called to 
be an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of God, 

even as the testimony of Christ was confirmed in 
you”. (1 Cor. 1: 1, 6) Such are called to an heavenly 
vocation (Eph. 4: 1) ; and all are called in one hope, 
which hope is to attain unto the resurrection of Christ, 
the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.- 
Phil. 3: 11, 14. 

It is manifest from these scriptures that it is the 
new creation that is called, justification being granted 
in order that the one justified might be a part of the 
sacrifice. It follows then that justificafion, in conjunc- 
tion with that, which takes place practmally simul- 
taneously, to wit, the begetting, constitutes the call or 
invitation to a position in the body of Christ. God 
justifies, to the end that he may accept the sacrifice 
and beget such an one ; therefore the call takes place at 
the time of justification and spirit begetting. 

Recall now that the high priest took the Lord’s goat 
and killed it, and then with its blood made the journey 
into the holiest of all, as he did with the blood of the 
bullock. The death of the Lord’s goat foreshadowed 
the sacrifice of the human life that results to the one 
whom God justifies. Then and there such an one is 
begotten as a new creature in Christ. 
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Spirit Begetting 

Some have understood and taught that the new crca- 
turc in Christ is the seed of God, or immortality, 
planted within him; and that such seed goes about in 
the human being on the cart11 until it is taken eit,her 
to heaven or to hell. That doctrine is unscriptural and 
therefore untrue. An immortal creature can not die. 
If the above doctrine were true, and one should bc- 
come a new creature and t,hen repudiate Christ and 
God, he could continue to live notwithstanding his 
repudiation of the Lord. On the contrary, the Scrip- 
tures show that if one is begotten as a new creature in 
Christ, and thereby has tasted the good Word of God 
and the powers of the world to come, if he then re- 
pudiates the Lord he dies and there is no resurrection 
for him.-Heb. 6 : 4-6 ; IO : 26-29. 

Others have taught and teach t,hat the begetting and 
birth of an animal creature illustrates the beginnin:: 
and birth of the new creation in Christ ; that is to say, 
that there is a begetting and then the gestation and 
quickening int,o lile and growth, and then the birth. 
Such a doctrine is likewise erroneous, because it finds 
no support in tie Scriptures. If such a theory were 
true, then there would be no responsibility on the part 
of the new creature during the period of gestation, 
quickening and growth until birth. On t.hc contrary, 
the Scriptures show that the new creature is respon- 
sible from the very beginning.-Rom. 8 : l-13. 

The Scriptural teaching is that the new creature is 
begun and completed by and according to the terms 
of a covenant. The begetting is an act of Jehovah and 
therefore is his part of the covenant with the one who 
is consecrated. “Of his own will begat, he us with the 
word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits 
of his creatures.” (Jas. 1: IS) This means that it is 
the will of God that t.he one thus justified shall be 
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begotten, and this he does by his Word of truth and 
the exercise of his holy spirit or invisible power. 

Upon this point it is again written: “According as 
his divine power hath given unto us all things that 
pertain unto life and godliness, through the knowledge 
of him that hath called us to glory and virtue ; whcre- 
by are given unto us exceeding great and precious 
promises: that by these ye might be partakers of the 
divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in 
the world through lust. ” (2 Pet. 1: 3, 4) The Apostle 
Peter is here addressing the new creature; and his 
argument is that God in the cxcrcise of his divine 
power and will has given to this creature the exceeding 
great and precious promises whereby he promises him 
that he shall be partaker of the divine nature, and the 
condition is that the one who is a new creature must 
fulfil his part of the covenant. 

The begetting means the beginning of a creature, 
with a hope set before him of seeing the completion 
of that which is promised. To what t,hcn is the new 
creature begotten? The apostle answers : “God . . . 
according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us 
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, 
and undtfiled, and that fad&h not away, reserved in 
heaven for you. “-1 Pet. 1: 3, 4. 

There is nothing in these scriptures to indicate that 
the new creature in Christ is a fcetus and that there 
is a period of gestation and then quickening. On the 
contrary, such an one becomes a new creature from the 
very moment that God begets him, and his responsibil- 
ity begins from that moment. The one thus begotten is 
inducted into the body of Christ and is made a member 
of the body of Christ by adoption. The apostle says: 
“For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again 
to fear; but ye have received the spirit of adoption, 
whereby we cry, Abba, Father. “-nom. 8 : 15. 
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When one becomes a new creature in Christ. his 
right to life as a human being is gone. That right to 
life as a human being existed only for a brief space 

of t.ime, to wit, from the tirn? he was jns!ified until he 
was begotten, n-hich are practica:ly simult,aneous. 
Concrrning this point the apostle writes: “Know ye 
not, that so many of us as were baptiz-d into Jesus 
Christ were baptized into his death “1”-Eom. G : 3. 

How could this be t,rue of one who is still in exis- 
tence on eart,h ‘? Life means to exist and possessing the 
right to esistenec; and as a man t,he one consecrated 
existed and had the right of existence as a human be- 
ing only t,ill bcgcbttcn. When begotten bv the holy 
q)irit of God his right to live as a human biing ceased. 
When he is accepted by Jehovah a.s a part of the 
sacrifice of t.he Lord he is immersed or baptized in- 
to Christ. He is baptized int,o Christ’s death, because 
he must die a sacrificial death as Christ died in order 
that he might live with Christ,. “Therefore WC are 
buried with him by baptism into death: that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of 
t,he Father, eren so we also should walk in newness 
of life. For if we have lJCC!n planted together in the 
likeness of his death, we s!lnll bc Aso in the likeness of 
his rcsurrtction. “-Rem. 6 : 4, 5. 

Does this ba;)tism into Christ’s death take place at 
the moment ~hcn thf full surrender or consecration 
is mndc to do the will of God? The answer is, No. 
The consecration may be some time before justification. 
He could not be acwptcd as a part of the sacrifice 
until just,ified. The baptism into Christ’s death takes 
place at t,he time the covenant between the consecrat- 
ing one and Jehovah is made, to wit, at the time he is 
justified and begotten of the holy spirit and thereby 
indu&d into and made a part of Christ. This is clear- 



ly shown in what transpired with the disciples. They 
were consecrated to do the will of the Lord long before 
they were justified. Their consccrat.ion dated at least 
from the time they accepted Jesus as the Messiah and 
began to follow him. 

Some time thercaft,er Jesus said to them: “Are ye 
able to drink of the cup that I shall drink of, and 
to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized 
with? They say unto him, WC are able. And he saith 
unto them, Ye shall drink indeed of my cup, and be 
baptized with the baptism t,hat I am baptized with.” 
(Matt. 20: 22, 23) It is manifest from this language 
that he had been baptized into death, and that this 
began to take place at the time his covenant was made 
and accepted by Jehovah. His bapt.ism would be com- 
pleted when he died upon the cross. 

In speaking of his baptism Jesus said to his dis- 
ciples : “But I have an immersion to undsrgo ; and 
how am I pressed, till it may be consummated ? ” 
(Luke 12: 50, DiagZott) It is also manii’est from the 
language of Jesus, “Ye shall . . . be baptized with the 
baptism that I am baptized with,” that the disciples 
had not yet had that hap&n. Then when were they 
baptized into Christ’s death 8 The answer must be, At 
Pentecost, at the time t,hey were justified and begotten 
by the holy spirit. The same rule applies to all who 
are immersed into Christ, namely, that their baptism 
into Christ takes place at, the time they are justified 
and begotten by the holy spirit, both of which must 
follow consecration. 

This conclusion is further supported by the inspired 
statement concerning the new creature, to wit : “Mind 
the things above, not t.he things on the earth. For 
you died, and your life has been hidden with the 
Anointed One by Cod.” (Col. 3: 2, 3, Diaglott) The 
apost.le’s argument here is that the one begotten died 
as a man at the time he was begotten as a new croa- 
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ture; and that hcnccforth his existcncc and right 
to existence are hid by Jehovah, with and in Christ 
Jesus. That this baptism into Christ’s death is esscn- 
tial to get into Christ the apostle makes plain when 
hc says: “For as inany of vou as have been baptized 
into Christ have put on Christ. “-Gal. 3 : 27. 

Thcrc is a clear distinction between a complctcd 
covenant and an executed covenant. The covenant of 
sacrifice between the consecrating one and Jehovah is 
complete at, the time of justification and spirit beget- 
ting by Jehovah. It is not an executed covenant, how- 
ever. It will be fully executed when the one who is 
now a new crcatnrc finishes his course and enters fully 
into the glory of the Lord. It is at the time that the 
covenant is completely made that the baptism takes 
place into the death of Christ. “Having been buried 
with him by immersion ; in which also you were raised 
with him, through the belief of the energy of that God 
who raised him from the dead.-Cal. 2 : 12, Diaglott. 

The covenant of sacrifice having been completely 
made at the time the man is begotten as a new crea- 
ture in Christ, he must thereafter make good his cov- 
enant by faithfully performing his part. God is just 
and faithful to keep his part. of the covenant; and if 
the new creature is faithful to his part, it will ulti- 
mately be fully consummated or executed. 

The new creature in Christ is anointed by the holy 
spirit. Anointing means to designate one to a position 
of authority or service for or in behalf of God, as his 
representative. Aaron the priest was anointed to serve 
in the priest’s of&c. (Ex. 40 : 13) He was officially 
designated to that place. The anointing of Aaron 
foreshadowed the anointing of Jesus as The Christ. 
Jesus Christ was anointed to be the Head of the new 
creation. (Col. 1: 18, 19 ; John 1: 32) God anointed 
Jesus of Nazareth with the holy spirit and with power. 
(Acts 10: 38) He anointed him above all others. 
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(Heb. 1: 9) He was thereby of&ially designated as 
the great High Priest. 

All the members of the body receive the anointing of 
the holy spirit, but not in the same manner that Jesus 
received it. A picture of this is given’in the anointing 
of Aaron. There the precious ointment was poured 
upon the head and ran down upon his beard and down 
to the hem of his garments. (Ps. 133 : 2) The sons of 
Aaron wore bonnets and did not receive the anointing 
directly, but they were counted in as a part of the 
priesthood by virtue of being under Aaron. This fore- 
shadowed the new creation. The members of the botbf 
are anointed by virtue of being inducted into the body 
of Christ. They are counted in as part of Christ, 
which indeed the members are from the time they are 
inducted into Christ. (Isa. 61: 1, 2) God anointed the 
Head, Christ Jesus, and he anoints all the members of 
the body through the Head.-2 Cor. 1: 21; 1 John 
2: 20. 

He that is thus brought into the body of Christ is 
an actual, real new creature. The apostle says: 
“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new crea- 
ture: old things are passed away; behold, all thirlgs 
are become new.” (2 Cor. 5: 17) He did not say 
that the one thus begotten is reckoned or counted as 
a new creature, but the statement is plain and posit,ive 
that he is the real thing. 

Of what does the new creature consist? A mind, 
will, heart and body wholly devoted to t.he Lord com- 
pose the creature. The mind is that faculty of the 
being which iy employed to search out the facts and 
weigh them and reach a conclusion. The will is that 
faculty of the being which determines to do or not to 
do a certain thing. The heart is that faculty of the 
creature from which emanates the motive. It is the 
seat of affection, also. No creature can exist without 
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an organism; thcrcforc the organism of the new crca- 
ture now is the body of flesh. 

For convenience we will call the man who has be- 
come a new creature John. When he was born as a 
human being of the Adamic creation he was a sinner. 
As a man he possessed a mind, wiil: hcsrt and organ- 
ism in keeping therewith. These, however, were not 
devoted to the Lord. The spirit or invisillle power of 
God did not work in his mind ; and his hopes and pros- 
pects and desires were direct&l in a selfish way. When 
he became a new creature in Christ the holy spirit be- 
gan to work in him, because he exercised his will to 
do the will of God and used his mind to ascertain what 
is the will of God; and his motive is to do what God 
would have him do and to do what is right. When 
the spirit of t,he Lord operates in him, the old things 
have passed away, and all things have to him become 
new. 

There is a distinction between the creation of the 
first man Adam and the beginning of the new crea- 
turc. Adam was made of the elements of the earth and 
without the exercise of his will power. The new crea- 
ture is made of willing earthly material in the hands 
of God and by the exercise of the man’s will power 
which leads him to completely and fully surrender 
himself to do God’s will. In the creation of Adam the 
body was first formed from the elements of the earth ; 
and then God breathed into his nostrils the ‘breath of 
lives’, and a moving, sentient being resulted. In the 
new creation the order is exactly reversed. The will is 
exercised to make a consecration to do God’s will. The 
mind is transformed as the spirit of God operates 
thereupon. 

But while this transformation process is going on 
the mind must have a body in which to function. No 
creature can exist without a body or organism. The 
body of the sinful man John was dominated by the 
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selfioh will of the flesh. The new crc~ture John now 
begotten must have a body suited to his environment. 
God therefore counts t.he body of flesh of John as 
righteous, because he is a consecrated new creature. 
“But if the spirit of him t.hat raised up Jcsns from 
the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from 
the dcod &la11 also quicken your mortal bodies by his 
spirit that dwell&h in you.“-Ram. S : 11. 

The text last quoted dots not say and does not mean 
that a new creature is begotten or conceived like an 
animal creature, and that then the f&us is quickened 
and gives signs of life. It says and it means t,hat he 
who is now a new creature in Christ by reason of the 
holy spirit of God operating in him, is stimulated t,o 
activity to use all the faculties with which he is en- 
dowed, including his mortal body, to t,he glory of God. 
In the text there is no thought of quickening as we use 
that word wit,h reference to animal creation. The 
thought is that the new creature must now be the 
servant of Jehovah, and that the body of that creature 
must be used to the glory of God and will hc so used in 
proportion t,o the measure of the spirit of the Lord 
possessed by him. 

Bridegroom and Bride 
In the creation of man God established the relation- 

ship of husband and wife, or bridegroom and bride. 
(Gcn. 2: 18-24) The same relationship is recognized 
between Jesus Christ, the Bridegroom, and his body 
members, the bride, which is his church. (John 3: 29) 
This was foreshadowed when Abraham sent his ser- 
vant to select Rebecca as a bride for his son Isaac. 
She was betrothed to Isaac before she became his wife. 
Likewise th3 members of the body of Christ are he- 
trot,hed to him before becoming the wife. The be- 
trothal takes place at the time of the spirit beget,ting 
and anointing. This betrothal is forteold by God’s 
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prophet. This betrothal is irrevocable so far as the 
Lord is concerned; and as long as the betrothed bride 
is faithful that relationship will exist. 

“I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I will 
betroth thee unto me in rightcousncss, and in judg- 
ment, and in lovingkindness, and in mercies. I will 
even betroth thee unto me in faithfulness: a.nd thou 
shalt know the Lord.” (Hos. 2: 19, 20) In order 
therefore to be ultimately in glory with the Lord as a 
member of his body one must be righteous, just, loving, 
hind, merciful and fait,hful unto death. All who are 
thus will be presented faultless before the presence of 
his glory with exceeding joy. The Apostle Paul sl~eaks 
of the same thing when he says: “For I am jealous 
over you with godly jealousy : for I have espoused YOU 

to one husband, that I may present you as a chaste 
virgin to Christ.” (2 C or. 11: 2) When the members 
of the new creation are complete, this marriage of the 
Bridegroom and the bride will be consummated. - 
Rev. 19: 7; 21: 2. 

Sanctification 
In the memorable prayer of Jesus to Jehovah jnst 

before his crucifixion he said concerning those who 

should become one with him as his bride: “Sanctify 
them through thy truth : thy word is truth.” (John 
17: 17) Again it is written that Christ loved the 
church and gave himself for it, that hc might sanctify 
and clcansc it. (Eph. 5: 25) “That he might sanctify 
and c.lcanse it with the washing of water by the word, 
that he might present it to himself a glorious church, 
not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing ; but 
that. it. should be holy and without blemish.“-Eph. 
5: 26, 27. 

To sanctify means to malrc holy, to purify. Jehovah 
is holy, because all his ways are right. (Ps. 18: 30) 
Jesus Christ is holy, because always in harmony with 
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Jchorah in doing his will. The members of the new 
creation must be made holy, like unto their Head. 
God reconciles these to himself by Jesus Christ. (2 
Cor. 5: 18) All creat,ion is from Jehovah and by 
Christ Jesus. (Col. 1: 16) When one enters into a cov- 
enant with God he agrees to do God’s will. When he 
is adopted into the body of Christ he is set aside for 
the Lord’s service. Now he must be wholly devoted to 
God. The Devil turned Adam and all of his offspring 
away from God ; but in the new creation God will 
have a nation and people absolutely and completely 
devoted to him, who will refuse to even sympathize 
with the Devil or any part of his organization. 

The world is the Devil’s organization. It is com- 
posed of the commercial, political and religious ele- 
ments. The Devil has inveigled millions of professed 
Christians into his organization. He has made them 
entirely misunderstand the meaning of holiness. 
Through his paid agents who preach for hire he has 
entirely misrepresented sanctification and holiness. 
Their false teaching has induced many people to be- 
lieve that sanctification means to make an outward 
show of solemn and assumed piety, to exhibit an ex- 
aggerated degree of gravity and solemnity. To this 
end many wear a certain kind of apparel and assume 
long and solemn faces and spca!r with great and as- 
sumed gravity; while others fold their hands and try 
to look good, while at the same time scheming to see 
what they can do to cooperate with the commercial 
and political elements of this world. 

For one to pretend to be a Christian and at the 
same time to support the commercial and political 
powers of the world, and conform himself unto a part 
thereof and have sympathetic relation therewith, 
makes him a fornicator or adulterer in the sight of 
God. No honest man could approve of the wife of one 
man having sexual relationship with some man other 
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than her husband. The laws of t.hc l;:.nd denounce such 
as adultery, Ncithcr dots God approve of a member 
of the new creation having rclatianship with the 
Devil’s orgnnizat ion, which is this world. As husband 
a.nd wife should bc faithful to each other, ~$1 must 
Christ and his betrothed bride. Christ JCSUS is always 
faithful, and any one to remain a part of the new 
creation must bc faithful to him. Concerning; this it 
is written: “Ye adulterers and ndnlt,crcsscs, knom ye 
not that the friendship of the world is enmity with 
God? whosoever thcrcforc will be a friend of the 
world is the enemy of God.“-Jas. 4: 4. 

Everything out of harmony wit,h God is unholy. 
Satan and his organization arc opposed to God and 
therefore unholy. There can be no fellowship between 
holiness and unholiness. “No servant can serve two 
masters. ’ ’ (Luke 16 : 13) No one can devote part of 
himself to God and the remainder to Satan’s organiza- 
tion. Members of the new creation can have no sym- 
pathy with the Devil’s organization or any part there- 
of. 

Mcmbcrs of the new creation can not be a part of 
this world, which is the Devil’s organization. The 
mcmbcrs of the new creation must bc in the world but 
not of t,he world, even as Jesus was in the world but 
not a part thereof. To his body members he said : “If 
ye wtrc of the world, the world would love his own : 
but because ye arc not of the world, but I have chosen 
you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.” 
-40::11 15 : 19. 

When one becomes a Chr;stinn hc may thin!; for a 
time that it is right and proper for him t.o participate 
in and pursue a coursr similar to that of the respect- 
able part of the world. Rut he can not do this and be 
holy. He must Icave the poliiic,s, the reformations, the 
temperance organizations and every simi1a.r thing, and 
become absolutely and completely dedicated to the 
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Lord, and use his faculties with which he is endowed 
to the Lord’s glory ; and in no other way can he be- 
come holy. The Apostle Paul confirms this when he 
says : “Be not conformed to this world: but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye 
may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and 
perfect, will of God. “---P,om. 12 : 2. 

The Devil has led some to believe that sanctimoni- 
ousness is holiness or saintliness. It is really a hypo- 
critical devoutness. A hypocrite may look pious and 
speak piously, be cpnet and submissive in the presence 
of others, and bc regarded by them as very saintly ; 
but he does not deceive the Lord. What is really re- 
quired of the Christian is, so far as possible, to live up 
to the highest standard of purity and righteousness, 
and also to be dedicated to the Lord, absolutely and 
completely using his facult,ies to the Lord’s glory and 
refusing to make any compromise with the Devil’s or- 
ganization. The true sentiment of the Christian’s 
heart is thus expressed: “For thou art great, and 
doest wondrous things : thou art God alone. Teach me 
thy way, 0 Lord; I will walk in thy truth: unite my 
heart to fear thy name.” “Lead me in the way ever- 
lasting. “-Ps. 36 : 10, 11 ; 139 : 24. 

He who thus earnestly prays will diligently seek to 
know the Lord’s way and will refuse to conform him- 
self to the way of the Devil’s organization. The way 
of the world at its best is a false way. Its good things 
t,he Christians desired before they became God’s chil- 
dren. Nom they must have no sympathy therewith. 
“Through thy precepts I get understanding: there- 
fore I hate every false way.” (Ps. 119 : 10-l) To walk 
in the right way the affections of a Christian can not 
bc divided betlveen the Lord’s organization and some- 
thing that is included in the Devil’s organization. 

To become holy the Christian must set his affections 
on things above and not on things in the earth. (Col. 



3 : 2) To be holy the child of God must “be conformed 
to the image” of God’s holy Son, (nom. 8: 29) The 
word “image” here means likeness or resemblance. 
The Lord Jesus withstood the temptations of Satan, 
and remained firm and stcdfast in his devotion to God. 
(Matt. 4 : l-11) The world is the Devil’s organization. 
The Christian is in the world. Jesus overcame the 
world by being faithful to his Father. He said: “In 
the world ye shall have tribulation: but be of good 
cheer ; I have overcome the world. “-John 16 : 33. 

The apostle further says: “Having therefore these 
promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from 
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness 
in the fear of God.” (2 Cor. 7 : 1) The adversary has 
deceived many into believing that all that is required 
by this text is to clean up oucself from filt,hy habits of 
the flesh and from filthy thoughts and words. That 
must be done, of course; yet the noble people of the 
world clean themselves up from filthiness of the tlcsh, 
filthiness of the mind and filthiness of speech and con- 
duct. But note that the apostle goes further and says : 
“Perfecting holiness in the fear of God.” This means 
an absolute and complete separation of oneself from 
everything that has to do with the Devil’s organiza- 
tion, and to be complctcly and absolutely devoted to 
God. 

Again it is written concerning the new creation: 
‘(For both he that sanctifleth and they who are sanc- 
tified, are all of one : for which cause he is not ashamed 
to call them brethren.” (Heb. 2: 11, 12) The mcm- 
bars of the new creation are sanctified through Christ 
Jesus. He is not ashamed to call them his brethren, 
This of itself is conclusive proof that each one who 
receives God’s approval must be absolutely holy and 
unreservedly devoted to God. Jesus was. The mem- 
bers of his body must be like him, and they must all 
declare his name and sing the praises of Jehovah. 
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This is sanctification in the truest sense and meaning 
of that word. 

Law of the New Creation 
Law means a rule of action, commanding that which 

is right and prohibiting that which is wrong. The 
laws of the land are made for the unrighteous, to 
restrain them and to protect people one from another. 
The law of the new creation is the rule of action 
by which it must be governed and directed. Jesus 
Christ, as the Executive CfEccr of Jehovah, laid down 
the rule of action or law by which the new creation 
must be governed, when he said : “A ncm command- 
ment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as 
I have loved you, that ye also love one another. By 
this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if 
ye have love one to another.“--John 13: 34, 35. 

Love is the complete expression of unselfshness. 
The Lord Jesus was completely unselfish when he laid 
down his own life that man might have an opportunity 
for life. (John 15: 13) The commandment is that the 
members of the new creation shall love one another 
even as Jesus loved them. Love is the fulfilling of the 
law. (Rom. 13 : 10) That means, then, that if each 
one is directed and controlled in his course of action 
toward his brethren by an unselfish desire to do them 
good, and is putting that desira into operation to the 
limit of his ability, then he is fulfilling the law. That 
will mean that each member of the new creation mill 
have a keen interest in the welfare of his brother, and 
will seek to aid him and never to do him injury. 

Then the Lord laid down the rule concerning the 
course of action of the new creation toward Jehovah 
and the Lord Jesus: “If ye love me, keep my com- 
mandments. He that bath my commandments, and 
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will 
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love him, and will manifest myself to him.“-John 
14.15,21 

k code’of procedure is a statement of specific rules 
governing a course of action to be ta.ken in specific 
cases. As long as members of the new creation are 
on the earth diifi~uliics will arise between them, be- 
cause of their inability to do pc’rfectly. Of COursC the 
Lord knew this, and he provided a code of procedure 
that must be followed under such circumstances; and 
tlmt code is as follows: “Moreover, if thy brother 
shall t,respass against thee, go and tell him his fault 
between thee and him alone : if he shall hear thee, thou 
hast gained thy brother. But if he will not hear thee, 
t,hcn take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth 
of t,wo or three witnesses every word may be estab- 
lished. And if he shall neglect t,o hrar them, tell it 
unto the church: but if he neglect to hear the church, 
let him be unto thee as an heathen man and a pub- 
licsn. “.--Matt. 18 : X-17. 

If one member of the new creation offands another 
and he a.sks his forgiveness he should be forgiven. If 
hc ofiends an ccclcsia of the new creation and asks for 
forgiveness he should be forgiven. There is a maxim 
amongst men : “I can forgive, but not forget.” This 
does not proceed from the Lord, but proceeds from 
the Devil. There CR.II be no true forgiveness one of 
another so long as the vw~~l~;rfd act is held in the 
mind of the injured one against the one who eomn1it.s 
the injury. When one repents and asks forgiveness, 
the forgiveness should be complete and absolute, even 
as the Lord forgives us. To remember the contumacy 
of the offender against him thcrcaftcr is not a true for- 
giveness. Jesus taught us to pray: ‘Forgive us oui 
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against 
us. ‘-Matt. 6 : 12. 

AR a part of the code of procedure Jesus states that 
there shall be no limit to the tim:s of forgiveness. 
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“Then came Peter to him, and said, Lord, how oft 
shall my brother sin against me, and I forgive him? 
till seven times? Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto 
thee, Until seven times: but, Until seventy times 
seven.“-Matt. 15 : 21, 22. 

There is no other code of procedure by which the 
new creation can bc governed to settle their difficulties 
among one another except that which the Lord has 
laid down. Any course followed contrary thereto is 
wrong, the opinions of men to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

Faithfulness ReqCred 

God is always faithful. Having made a promise he 
keeps it absolutely. (Isa. 46 : 11) “God is faithful, by 
tihom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. ” (1 Cor. 1: 9) “Faithful is 
he that calleth you, who also will do it.” (1 Thess. 
5: 24) Jesus is always faithful ; and because of his 
faithfulness he won the title, ‘The Faithful and 
True.’ (Rev. 19: 11) The Lord having committed in- 
to the hands of the spirit begotten and anointed ones 
ccrtaiu interests and duties to perform, it is required 
of each one that he bc faithful as a stev~ard of the 
Lord. (1 Cor. 4: 2) As God’s great High Priest the 
Head of the new creation addresses his body members 
thus : “Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of lift.” (Rev. 2 : 10) It is life eternal that 
the new creature is seeking, and the condition prcce- 
dent thereto is faithfulness. 

There is a distinction bctviecn loyalty and faithful- 
ness. The Lord requires the mcmbcrs of the new crea- 
tion to be both loyal and faithful. To bc loyal means 
to bc obedient to the letter of the divine law; that is 
to say, serving God as his rules of action laid down 
in the Scriptures direct. Faithfulness means not only 
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obedience to the letter and to the spirit of the law or 
rules of action, but it means an unswerving devotion 
to the Lord at all times, never for one moment will- 
ingly rendering allegiance to the enemy nor even 
sympathizing with any part of the worldly organiza- 
tion, which is the Devil’s organization. Loyalty and 
faithfulness therefore mean the carrying out of one’s 
covenant, prompted in so doing by an unself%h devo- 
tion to the Lord. 

The inspired witness of the Lord, himself a member 
of the new creation, wrote : “Brethren, give diligence 
to make your calling and election sure: for if ye do 
these things, ye shall never fall.” (2 Pet. 1: 10) The 
things mentioned in the same connection are faith, 
fortitude, knowledge, self-control, constancy in the 
performance of duty, godlikeness or holiness, brother- 
ly lrindncss, and love. Doing these things with dili- 
gence is the performance of the new creature’s part of 
his covenant. His organism, which is the body of flesh, 
must serve God. To make his calling and election sure 
means that he must make it firm, stable and certain; 
and this is done by the joyful performance of God’s 
will in harmony with the terms of the covenant of 
sacrifice. 

Therefore serving the Lord with mind, will, heart 
and body is essential to the well-being of the new crea- 
ture. His body and all his faculties must be employed 
to the glory of the Lord. It is written : “Know ye not 
that your bodies are the members of Christ? shall I 
then take the members of Christ, and make them the 
members of an harlot? God forbid.” (1 Cor. 6: 15) 
This is the reason why the Scriptures forbid a new 
creature in Christ to intermarry with an unconse- 
crated or non-Christian person. 

The justified human being becomes a part of the 
sacrifice of Christ Jesus. Only the High Priest offers 
the sacrifice. A member of the body does not sacrifice 
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himself; but Christ Jesus, as the High Priest, does the 
sacrificing. The member of the body, however, must 
keep himself always in the attitude of devotion to the 
Lord. To this end it is written : “Bind the sacrifice 
with cords, even unto the horns of the altar.” (Ps. 
118 : 27) In harmony with this it is written :“I bc- 
seech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable unto God, which is your rcasonablc scr- 
vice. ’ ‘-Rom. 12 : 1. 

In substance, this latter scripture says: ‘You who 
have been begotten and anointed enjoy the greatest 
privilege. Your body is holy, because it is a part of 
the Lord’s sacrificial body. Your reasonable service is 
to see to it that your body and all the faculties with 
which you are endowed are used to the Lord’s glory. ’ 
For this reason every new creature is bound by his 
covenant to use his faculties and organism in the scr- 
vice of the Lord as opportunity affords. To be opposed 
to the service of the Lord, therefore, means to be in op- 
position to the creature’s own interests. 

The natural tendency of the flesh is evil; but the 
flesh or humanity, now counted right because of justi- 
fication, must be brought into subjection to the will 
which is in harmony with God. The will of the new 
creature must always be in harmony with God’s will, 
because the creature has agreed to do God’s will with- 
out reservation. The mind therefore scarehcs out the 
Word of the Lord and thereby ascertains God’s will. 
For this reason it is necessary for the new creature to 
study God’s Word, not occasionally but constantly. 
As he looks into the Scriptures and searches God’s 
will, there is a transformation of mind going on. For 
this reason it is written: “Be not conformed to this 
world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your 
mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and accept- 
able, and perfect, will of God. “-nom. 12 : 2. 
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An unregenerate creature uses his mind and will 
to the gratification of his selfish dc~ircs. That evil 
tendency and course of action is called “the old man “, 
because t.hat was t,hc tcndcnq- of Adam. The “old 
man ’ ’ must be put off, and th:: ’ ‘ new man ’ ’ must grow. 

The ?iefu man is the new creature in Christ, with 
the mind, will, heart and organism devoted to t,he 
Lord. As such he is growing forward and upward into 
a perfect stature of a man in Christ Jesus. (Egh. 4 : 
13) To accomplish that. desired end the apostle said: 
“If so be that ye have heard him, and have been 
taught, by him, as the truth is in JSUS : that ye put of?, 
concerning the former conversation [behavior, cour,;e 
of action], the old man [depraved man], which is cor- 
rupt according to the deceitful lusts; and be renewed 
[made over] in the spirit [invisible power] of your 

mind [intellect] ; and t,hat ye put on the ?~ew mm, 
which after God is created in righteousness and true 
holiness. ’ ‘--Eph. 4 : 21-24. 

Members of the new creation are not dual creatures, 
but one. The body of flesh being the organism of the 
creature which is now new, the expression “dual cren- 
ture” leads to confusion and shows that the words of 
the apostle are misunderstood. The apostle says : “ Ent 
t,hough our outward man perish, yet the inward m?n is 
renewed day by day.” (2 Cor. 4: 16) The “outward 
man” means that, which is seen by all others. The 
“inward man ” means that which God looks upon and 
sees, to wit : the mind, will and heart devoted to him 
in harmony with the terms of the covenant. Man 
looks upon and judges from the outward appesra,nea. 
God sees the heart and mind and intent of man, and 
judges him accordingly. (Hcb. 4 : 12) What the 
apostle really means here is that the “outward man”, 
which other creatures on cart.h see, is perishing; but 
that if it is being used up in harmony with the terms 
of his covenant with God the “inward man”, nam:::y, 
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the mind, will and heart, is growing day by day more 
into the likeness of the Lord. 

In writing to the church at Colosse the Apostle Paul 
makes the clear distinction between the old man and 
the new. In this statement he says: “Xortify there- 
fore your members which are upon the earth.” (Col. 
3: 5) The word “mortify” means to deaden or put 
to death. The Ci~JOStlC, then, says in substance: ‘If 
you are a new creature in Christ then seek the things 
which are above, and set your affections on things 
above and not things earthly. As a man you are dead, 
but as a new creature your life is hid with Christ in 
God. ’ “Mortify therefore your members which arc 
upon the earth ; fornication, uncleanness, inordinate 
affection, evil concupiscence, and covetousness, which 
is idolatry: for which things’ sake the wrath of God 
comet11 on the children of disobedience. Gut now 
ye also put off all these; anger, wrath, malice, blas- 
phemy, filthy communicat,ion out of your mouth.” 
Thereby he defines t,hc “old man” and plainly states 
that it is the one who t,akes the wrongful course of 
action, taken by Adam and those who follow in the 
same way.-Col. 3 : 3, 5-9. 

Then the apostle shows the course of action of the 
“new man”, and how the “new man” is renewed by 
knowledge of the Lord. “And have put on the new 
man, which is renewed in knowledge after the image 
of him that created him. Put on therefore, as the elect 
of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kind- 
ness, humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering ; 
forbearing one another, and forgiving one another, if 
any man have a quarrel against any: even as Christ 
forgave you, so also do ye. And above all these things 
put on charity, which is the bond of perfectness. And 
let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to the which 
also ye arc called in one body ; and be ye thankful.” 
-Cal. 3: 10, 12-15. 
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Sufferings 
When God expelled Adam from Eden his decree, 

entered at that time, amongst other things stated: 
“And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, 
and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise 
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.” (Gen. 3 : 15) 
Both terms, “woman” and ‘Lserpcnt”, were used sym- 
bolically. ‘The seed of the woman’ is the new creation. 
‘The seed of the serpent’ is the Devil’s agencies on 
earth, particularly the hypocritical tcach:rs who claim 
to serve the Lord, but who in fact serve the Devil. 
-John 3 : 44. 

Satan the Devil, knowing Jesus to be the Anointed 
One of God and therefore ‘the seed of promise’, tried 
to destroy Christ Jesus. This he attempted before the 
child was born. (Matt. 1: 19, 20) He again attempted 
his destruction when Jesus was a babe. (Matt. 2: 16- 
13) By fraud and deepit he tried to destroy Jesus at 
the beginning of his ministry. (Rfatt. 4 : 1-11) Failing 
in these attempts the Devil caused the clergy of that 
time to accuse Jesus of every crime known to their 
calendar. For his telling the truth these enemies time 
and again tried to kill him. Jesus informed them that 
they were the “seed” of the Devil. “Why do ye not 
understand my speech? even because ye cannot hear 
my word. Ye are cf your father the devil, and the 
lusts of your father ye will do. 1I.e was a murderer 
from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, be- 
cause there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a 
lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the 
father of it. “-John 8 : 43, 44. 

Those hypocritical clergymen and their supporters 
were a part of the world of which Satan was and is 
the god or invisible ruler. It was the opposition and 
contradiction of Jesus by these pious-faced hypocrites 
and sinners from which he suffered. (IIeb. 12: 3) NC 
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was in the world but he was no part of the world. 
“And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am 
from above : ye are of this world ; I am not of this 
world.” (John 8: 23) He was the g:eat Light that 
came into the world. (John 9: 5) His disciples and 
those who have since become his true followers have 
received and profited by that great Light. For ccn- 
turies God’s holy name had been reproached by the 
Devil and his “seed”; and now t,he reproaches had 
fallen upon Jesus, as it was foretold by the prophet. 
-I%. 69 : 9 ; Rom. 15 : 3. 

The members of the body of Christ, being a part of 
the new creation, must suffer as he suffered. “For 
even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suf- 
fered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should 
follow his steps. ” (1 Pet. 2 : 21) As hc was not a part 
of Satan’s evil world, neither arc his body members, 
his true followers, a part thereof. As he was hated by 
the world, so are his body members hated. To them 
he said : “If the world hate you, ye know that it hat,cd 
me before it hated you. If ye mere of the world, the 
world would love his own: but because ye are not of 
the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, 
therefore the world hatcth you.” (John 15: 18, 19) 
And again, when he was giving them final instruct,ions 
bei’ore departing from the earth, he said: “Thcsc 
things I have spoken unto you, that in mc ye might 
have peace. In the world ye shall have tribulation: 
but be of good cheer ; I have overcome the world. “- 
John 16 : 33. 

Many have wondered why it has been so diEcult to 
be a true and constant Christian. The answer is that 
the world, being the Devil’s organization, has always 
opposed anything and everything in harmony with 
God? and that the Devil and his agencies have caused 
Christians to suffer because of their faithfulness to 
God. Keeping always in mind that the world includ:s 
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the people, and that the clergy as a rule are a part 
of the world, it is easy to see why many clergymen 
who claim to be Christians persecute the true and 
humble followers of the Lord Jesus. 

The new creation is separate and distinct from the 
world and therefore must be always on the Lord’s side. 
Millions of people have thought themselves to be Chris- 
tian, and at the same time have tried to keep in favor 
with the world and please the financiers, the pol- 
iticians, and the clergymen ; and by doing so they have 
quickly fallen into the Devil’s trap. (1 John 2: 15 ; 
Jas. 4 : 4) It is a well-known fact that all the religious 
persecution that has come upon true Christians has 
been incited by those who claim to be Christians. As 
Esau foreshadowed these hypocritical, fraudulent, so- 
called Christians, and Jacob foreshadowed the true 
Christians, even as Esau persecuted Jacob so have the 
nominal Christians persecuted the true. Esau there- 
fore foreshadowed the Devil’s representatives, while 
Jacob foreshadowed t,he Lord’s representatives. 

Purpose of Suffering 
Why was it necessary for Jesus Christ to suffer at 

the hands of the enemy 1 Did his suffering have any- 
thing to do with the ransom or sin-offering? The an- 
swer must be, No, for the reason that a perfect man, 
Adam, had sinned and forfeited his life, and the per- 
fect human life of Jesus poured out constituted the 
ransom, regardless of any suffering from contradiction 
of sinners. In considering this question, recall that the 
slaying of the animals representing the death of our 
Lord took place in t,hc court, which pictures the condi- 
ticn of rightcousncss with God ; and that the presenta- 
tion of their blood foreshadowing the sin-offering took 
place in the holiest of all, which represents heaven it- 
self. The sufferings of Jesus are shown outside the 
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court, even outside the camp. Then why should Jesus 
suffer? It is written : “For t,he bodies of those beasts, 
whose blood is brought into the sanctuary by the high 
priest for sin, are burned without the camp. Where- 
fore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with 
his own blood, suffered without the gate. Let us go 
forth therefore unto him without the camp, bearing 
his reproach. “--Heb. 13 : 11-13. 

In the eyes of the Jews a man was a sinner and 
accursed in the sight of God if he died upon the cross, 
because it was written in the law: “Cursed is every 
one that hang&h on a tree.” (Gal. 3 : 13 ; Deut. 21: 
23) The blood of Jesus, representing his life poured 
out, must be presented in heaven as an offering for the 
sins of mankind; and without that blood’s being pre- 
sented as a sin-offering the people could not be sanc- 
tified. “For by one offering he hat,11 perfect,ed for ever 
them that are sanctified.” (IIeb. 10: 14) But before 
Jesus could appear in heaven and present that life- 
blood as a sin-offering, he must prove his worthiness 
thus to appear in the presence of God. In order to do 
this he must prove his loyalty and faithfulness to God. 
He must be put to the test of the severest kind, and 
prove under the test loyal and faithful. 

Suffering opposition from sinners, the represcnt,a- 
tivcs of the enemy, pictured as outside the camp, was 
the great cross of suffering which was actually fulfilled 
and completed when Jesus was crucified as a sinner. 
The things which Jesus suffered therefore were these, 
to wit : the reproach cast upon his Father’s name ; the 
reproach of himself because of his faithful service to 
his Father; the contradiction of himself by sinners; 
and being denounced as a sinner and then dying as 
a sinner upon the cross. He endured this suffering 
and yet rejoiced in it, because he knew that he was 
doing his Father’s will. His covenant was to do the 
will of God, and it was the will of God that his faith- 
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fulness and loyalty should thus be proven ; and should 
he meet this test, and stand it faithfully, such would 
prove his perfecbion. 

Therefore it is written: “Though he were a Son, 
yet learned he obedience by the things which he suf- 
fered; and being made perfect, he became the author of 
eternal salvation unto all them that obey him.” (Hcb. 
5 : 8, 9) This of itself proves conclusively that by suf- 
fering he learned obedience and was thus perfected as 
the Author of the eternal salvation of the human fam- 
ily. “For it became him, for whom are all things, and 
by whom are all things, in bringing many sons unto 
glory, to make the captain of their salvation perfect 
through sufferings. ’ ‘-Heb. 2 : 10. 

It is claimed by some that the perfection of Jesus 
here constituted his ‘developing a perfect char- 
acter’. This could not be true. Jesus was and is a 
character. A perfect character is a perfect creature 
or being. Jesus was perfect as a man, therefore a 
perfect character. XJhat then is meant by being made 
perfect? He thereby proved his loyalty and faithful- 
ness under the most adverse conditions, which entailed 
upon him great suffering. Thereby hc proved that he 
was and always would be true and faithful unto Je- 
hovah, and that Jehovah could for ever entrust him 
with the highest position in all his universe. Being 
thus perfected would entitle him to an entrance into 
heaven as the great representative of Jehovah, that he 
might there present his life-blood as a sin-offering on 
behalf of the human race. This is the reason ~11~ the 
apostle says, “That he might sanctify the people with 
his own blood, [Jesus] suffered without the gate.“- 
Hcb. 13 : 12. 

God purposed to have a creation which would be 
always loyal and faithful to him. In no way could 
he prove this new creation except by putting each one 
to the severest test. By suffering, Jesus was put to 
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the test and proved faithful and loyal, and one of 
the titles he received was ‘The Faithful and True’. 
It would have been impossible for him to present his 
life-blood in heaven as a sin-offering unless he proved 
faithful and true. This proof he must give by and 
through suffering. Because of his complete obedience 
to the Father’s will, even unto suffering an ignomin- 
ious death, God granted unto him the divine nature 
and the highest position in the universe, as it is writ- 
ten : 

“But made himself of no reputation, and took upon 
him the form of a servant, and was made in the lille- 
ness of men: and being found in fashion as a man, 
he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, 
even the death of the cross. Wherefore God also hat11 
highly exalted him, and given him a name which is 
above every name: that at the name of Jesus every 
knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in 
earth, and things under the earth; and that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the Father.“-Phil. 2: 7-11. 

Body Members 
Those who are privileged to be the members of the 

body of Christ must of necessity have the same nature. 
-411 of the new creation must be of the divine nature. 
All must appear before Jehovah God. It would be 
wholly unreasonable even to permit the body members 
to have this exaltation without the test, when God re- 
quired the test to bc met by his beloved Son. Thcre- 
fore it is written : “For even hereunto were ye called : 
because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an cx- 
ample, that ye should follow his steps. “-1 Pet. 2 : 21. 

The sufferings of the body members are not for the 
purpose of providing a purchase price or a sin-offer- 
ing, but that they might be made a part of The Christ. 
Therefore it is written: “I am now rejoicing in the 
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sufferings on your account, and I am filling up the 
remainder of the afflictions of the Anointed One, in 
my flesh, on behalf of his bady, which is the congrcga- 
tion.” (Cal. 1: 24, Diaglott) Each one of the new 
creation must be proven as loyal and faithful unto 
God; and the alxxtlc is her: rqoicing that hc is priv- 
ilcgcd to part&c of the sufferings of Christ, since this 
is the condition precedent to being made members of 
The Chl’ist. Sgsin it is written: “The spirit itself 
bear&h v;itness with our spirit, that we are the chil- 
drcn of God : and if children, then heirs ; heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer 
with him, that WC may be also glorified together.” 
-Ram. 8: 16, 17. 

As a furt,her proof that each member of the new 
creation must be put to the test and prove his faithful- 
ness, it is written : “Therefore I endure all things for 
the elect’s sakes, that they may also obtain the salva- 
tion which is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory. It is 
a faithful saying : for if we be dead with him, WC shall 
a.lso live with him: if me suffer, WC shall also reign 
with him : if we deny him, he also will deny us.” (2 
Tim. 2: 10-12) Each body member must die a.s a 
human being, and die a sacrificial death, in order to 
live on the divine plane; and he must suficr the con- 
tradiction of sinners and opposition of the Devil, even 
as Jesus suffered, and under such tests prove his 
loyalty to God, in order that he might be made part 
of the great royal priesthood and reign wit,h Christ. 

Many have erroneously bclievcd that God has been 
trying to get 1~01~1~ into heaven in order to escape 
eternal torment. This is what the preachers have 
taught. The Devil induced this teaching in order to 
misrepresent Jehovah and turn many honest minds 
away from him. Whc-n a Christian can see the reason 
for his suffering he can rejoice in it. When he sees 
that he thus has an opportunity to prove to God that 
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he is loyal and faithful he delights to have that op- 
portunity, regardless of what causes the suffering. 
When he sees that the world is the Devil’s organiza- 
fion, and that the opposition Comes from this, and that 
he suffers because thereof, then he delights or takes 
joy in his suffering. 

Such is what the Apostle Peter meant when he said : 
“Beloved, think it not strange concerning .the fiery 
trial which is to try you, as though some strange thing 
happened u~lto you: but rejoice, inasmuch as ye are 
partakers of Christ’s sufferings ; that, when his glory 
shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding 
joy. If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, 
happy are ye; for the spirit of glory and of God 
resteth upon you: on their part he is evil spoken of, 
but on your part he is glorified. But let none of you 
suii’er as a murderer, or as a thief, or as an evil doer, or 
as a busybody in other men’s matters. Yet if any man 
suffer as a Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let 
him glorify God on this bel~alf.“-1 Pet. 4 : 12-16. 

This is the reason why a Christian can not support 
the world and be a Christian at the same time. He 
can not engage in war, because the Lord commands 
that he must not do so. As the Lord’s kingdom is not of 
this wicked world, so his followers must wait until his 
kingdom is established. They can not be sympathetic 
with the unrighteous systems of this world, but must 
wait until God establishes through Christ a righteous 
government. 

The Apostle Paul was a man of much more than 
ordinary affairs. He was a zealous advocate of the law. 
When he became a Christian he saw the privileges that 
were set before him. He said that he had suffered the 
loss of all things and that he counted them as nothing 
l-hat he might win Christ. “That I may lrnow him, and 
the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his 
sufferings, being made conformable unto his death; if 
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by any means I might attain unto the resurrection of 
the dead. ” (Phil. 3 : 10, 11) The apostle did not say 
that he was suffering in order to “develop a char- 
acter”, nor that he was suffering for the benefit of 
somebody else; but he partook of the sufferings of 
Christ and desired to be made conformable to his death 
in order that hc might be made partaker of “his rcsur- 
r&on ’ ‘. 

The Resurrection 

Jesus was put to death, and on t,he third day God 
raised him out of death. (1 Cor. 15 : 4) I& had stated 
mhcn on c;:rih that God had given to him the great 
privilege of inherent life, or immortality. (John 5 : 26) 
When he was raised from the dcnd he was brought 
forth the express image of Jehovah, of the divine na- 
ture, possessing immortality, and alive for evermore. 
(Ncb. 1: 3 ; Rev. 1: 18) The resurrection of Christ 
Jesus to the divine nature is a guarantee that all his 
body members must be raised to the same nature and 
immortality. This is why the Christian is admonished 
to seek glory, honor and immortality, eternal life. 
(Rom. 2: 7) Immortality is life on the highest plane, 
and indestructible. It is written : “For as in Adam 
all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. But 
every man in his own order : Christ the firstfruits ; 
afterward they that are Christ’s at his coming.” (1 
Cor. 15: 22, 23) Christ Jesus was the first one resur- 
rected; and his body members are resurrected at his 
second coming; and they are resurrected to immor- 
tality, to an inheritance incorruptible. 

The Apostle Paul wrote : “For ye are dead, and 
your life is hid with Christ in God. When Christ, who 
is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with 
him in glory.” (Col. 3 : 3, 4) The argument here is 
that the one who is begotten to the divine nature is 
dead as a human being and that his right to life is hid 
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with Christ Jesus, and that when Christ appears at 
his second coming then the resurrection takes place. 
Again it is written concerning the same ones : “Be- 
loved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not 
yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when 
he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see 
him as he is. “-1 John 3 : 2. 

This is proof that members of the new creation while 
on earth do not know what their resurrection glcry 
will be, but that they will be like Christ Jesus becnuso 
they will be with him and see him as he is, and be 
members of God’s royal family in heaven. This is 
further corroborated by the statement : “Blessed and 
holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on 
such the second death hath no power, but they shall be 
priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him 
a thousand years.“-Rev. 20 : 6. 

Concerning the time of the resurrection, it is writ- 
ten : “For t,hc Lord himself shall descend from heaven 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with 
the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first.” (1 Thess. 4: 16) This proves that the Chris- 
tians who have died throughout the Christian era h:lve 
not gone straight to heaven at death, but that they 
must remain dead until the second coming of our 
Lord ; and then when he takes his power to reign, those 
faithful ones in Christ shall be raised first. The word 
‘ ‘ shout ’ ‘, as used in this text, means a command of 
authority, which shows it has reference to the time 
when the Lord Jesus, as the great High Priest of Je- 
hovah, takes authority and begins his reign.-Ps. 110 : 2. 

The new creation complete will constitute the great 
royal priesthood of God, which priesthood was fore- 
shadowed by Blelchizedek. This new creation will also 
constitute the ‘seed of promise’ or “seed of Abraham” 
complete. It constitutes the crowning feature of all of 
God’s creation. It is that creation which is granted 
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life and immortality, and shall be for ever to the glory 
of Jehovah God. 

More than six thousand years have passed since Je- 
hovah created the perfect man Adam, who failed. For 
more than two thousand years God caused great living 
pictures to be enacted, foreshadowing the development 
of his new creation. For nearly two thousand years 
more he has been selecting and developing this new 
creation. In all this period of time the human race has 
suffered sickness, sorrow and death. Satan has taken 
advantage of the time, to endeavor to turn the minds 
of men away from Jehovah. Many professed Chris- 
tians have asked, Why should there be so much suffer- 
ing amongst the peoples of earth? 



CHAPTER IX 

Centuries of Human Suffering 

cc 
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OR we know that the whole creation groancth 
and travaileth in pain together until now. ” 
(Rom. 8 : 22) Not only is this statement of 

the divine record true, but every man can bear witness 
to the fact of human suffering. There is no human 
creature on the earth who is perfect, and none who 
has lived without suffering. From the cradle to the 
grave each one has experienced pain. Many have 
asked the reason why. The time is due for man to 
learn the reason why. 

Death is a great enemy. That enemy has ravaged 
every home. The Devil has made t,hc people believe 
that God is responsible for the death amongst the hu- 
man race. On the contrary, death resulted by reason 
of sin, and sin entered the world because of man’s dis- 
obedience to God’s righteous law. The Devil himself 
is the one who induced such disobedience. Man will- 
ingly disobeyed God and heeded the enemy. When 
some loved member of a family dies those mourning 
the loss are often heard to say: “How can a just and 
loving God take away our beloved one?” When the 
people understand God’s plan and the outworking 
thereof, such a question will not be asked. Then the 
people will not sorrow as those who have no hope. 
There can be no hope without knowledge ; hence the 
necessity of knowing God’s truth that shows the way 
to life and happiness. 

Could not God have made man so that he could not 
sin, and thereby have prevented so much suffering? Of 
course God, being all-powerful, could have made a 
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creature and called him man and made him SO that it 
would have been impossible for him to sin. The fact 
that he did not do so is of itself proof that he had 
a good and sufficient reason for not so doing. The 
record is that God made man in his own image and 
1ilrrLncss. That means that man was endowed with wis- 
dom, justice, love and pomcr. It was intended that 
man should use these faculties; otherwise God would 
net have endowed him therewith. 

God crcatcd man with a body, mind, will and affk- 
tiolls ; and he intended man to use all the faculties 
with which he is endowed. To USC his will would mean 
thr?,t man must determine to do or not to do that which 
wns prcscnted to him. Man was informed that to 
obey God is good, that to disobey him is sin and results 
in death. Since rnln was pas. <::5st>td with will power it 
follows then that Adam must choose to do good or evil, 
and take the conscquenccs. Suppose God had created 
him so that he could not choose evil, but was compcllcd 
to do good; then he would have been merely a ma- 
chine, with no freedom of intelligent action. 

God created man perfect and created him for his 
own pleasure. (Rev. 4 : 11) God takes no pleasure in 
evil things. (Ps. 5: 4) Neither does God compel any 
creature to do good. His plan is that happiness and 
life shall result to those who do good, and suffering 
and death to those who do evil. Had God made man 
SO that he could not commit evil, that would have been 
equivalent to compelling him to do good. Compulsory 
obedience does not bring real happiness to the Creator 
or to the creature. 

God is love and is therefore the perfect expression 
of unselfishness. He desires his intelligent creatures to 
love him and to serve him because of love for him. 
Such could not be the result unless the service is vol- 
untary. Man must be like God in order to be happy, 
which means he must be unseliish. Why then did God 
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~unkb dkobd~mcc, if he is unselfish 9 Dwame &xl is 
good ; and ever:,.thing opposed to him is evil : and he 
who rcfuscs to obey God allies himself with evil, which 
brings unhappiness both to hirnsclf and to the Creator. 
Tlovc or nnsclfishrtcss means looking out for the welfare 
of others, and had God refused to punish disobedience 
it would have been to the detriment and not for the 
good of man. 

If God should exercise his power to compel man to 
obey, then he would be inconsistent ; and it is impos- 
sible for God to be inconsistent. Why would he be in- 
consistent? Because to compel man to obey him is 
selfish; and (:od can not be selfish, bccnusc he is the 
complete txpression of unselfishness. He desires his 
creatures to be like unto himself, to wit, prompted by 
love or unselfishness. EIe does not esercisc his power 
to compel obedience, but he exercises his poJvcr to 
punish disobedience for the good of the one who dis- 
obeys. The creature who loves the Creator and who 
loves him supremely will obey him. For this reason his 
rule is announced by Jesus, his beloved Son : 

“He that hath my commandments, and keep&h 
them, he it is t.hat lovcth mc: and he that loveth me 
shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and 
will manifest myself to him. Jesus answered and said 
unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: 
and my Father will love him, and we will come unto 
him, and make our abode with him. He that loveth 
me not keepeth not my sayings: and the word which 
ye hear is not mine, but the Father’s which sent me.” 
-John 14 : 21, 23, 24. 

For the same reason it is written : “Love is the ful- 
filling of the law.” (Rom. 13: 10) That means that he 
who is prompted by unselfishness in his devotion to 
God, and who obeys for that reason, meets every re- 
quirement of God’s law. Had Adam exercised love to- 
ward God he would have obeyed him. Adam was self- 
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ish and desired to serve himself. His wife was a part 
of himself and for selfish reasons he wanted to be with 
her ; hence he disobeyed God. 

Jehovah never has done anything contrary to love, 
and never will. He gave bhis commandment to the 
Israelites : “And thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy might.” (Deut. 6 : 5) Some may ask : Was not 
this a rule compelling the Israelites to love him, and 
was it not prompted by selfishness on the part of Je- 
hovah? No ! The Isra.elites were then imperfect. God 
was their true and only Friend. Obedience to his com- 
mandments meant life to them. They could obey only 
if they loved Jehovah; t,herefore Jehovah gave com- 
mandment, not because of selfishness on his part but 
for the good and well-being of the Israelites. This an- 
nounces the unchangeable rule of Jehovah that he who 
would enjoy life and happiness must love the Lord 
Jehovah with all his heart, mind, and soul or being. 

To be completely happy man must exercise his own 
will freely, and always be prompted in so exercising it 
by love or unselfishness. By experience he learns that 
if he is prompted by selfishness and does wrong, he 
suffers. If he is prompted by unselfishness and does 
right, he is blessed. A babe learns that if it puts its 
finger against a hot iron it hurts. If it keeps it away 
from t,he hot iron the finger does not bother it. Man 
by experience learns the lesson of good and evil in the 
same manner. God intended for him to learn this 
lesson. 

There may have been many reasons why God did 
not make man so that he could not sin, and why 
he has permitted evil to have sway over such a long 
period of time; but it is certain that there are at 
least three good and sufficient reasons which appear, 
and t,hese are: (1) To give all men, by experience, a 
full and complete opportunity to learn the baneful ef- 
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fe::t!d of evil or wrong-doing, and that life and happi- 
ness come only from doing good; (2) to afford ample 
time for the selection and development of the new 
creation, through whom evil is to be eradicated and 
the blessings of life and happiness brought to the pco- 
plc in due time ; and (3) to afford ample time for the 
birth of a sufficient number of human beings to fill and 
enjoy the earth aft,er the needed lessons are learned. 

Lessons by Experience 
Jehovah’s every act toward Adam was marked with 

goodness. By the mauifcstation of his loving-kindness 
he would show man the blessings resulting from good- 
ness. IIe made Adam perfect in body and mind, and 
clot,hed him wit.h authority as prince of all the earth’s 
creation. He caused the beasts of the field and the 
fowls of the air to appear before Adam, that they 
might be named by him and receive his command- 
mcknts ; and t,hcy did appear and obeyed him. He made 
for Adam a perfect home, and supplied it with every 
rued. 

Then as a climax of the exhibition of his loving con- 
sidcration for Adam, he created for him a perfect com- 
panion, t.he most beautiful thing that Adam’s eyes 
had ever beheld. She was a joy to his heart, and he 
had pleasure with her. They gathered fruits and 
flowers and feasted upon them, while they sat upon the 
banks of the beautiful rivers and listened to the laugh- 
ter of the gentle waves as they kissed the verdure-lined 
banks and hurried on again. They walked midst the 
trees, and were entertained by the sweet song of the 
feathered tribes. Hand in hand, and with royal stride, 
they climbed t,he mountain tops and delighted their 
souls in gazing upon the rolling hills, the majestic 
mountains, the beautiful valleys, the peaceful rivers 
and the waving forests of evergreen and fruit-bearing 
trees. 
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A pcrf,lct man and a perfect woman in a perfect 
home, with vigor, strengt.h and perfect health and life, 
what more could heart desire ? All these things Je- 
hovah had provided for them, and they were the ex- 
pression of God’s loving-kindness. Because God had 
told Adam, he would tell his wife of their rights and 
privileges in that Eden. Something to this effect he 
would say to her : ‘Eve, all these wonderful and bcau- 
liiul things arc ours, because God our Creator and 
I?nther has given them to us. Of every tree of this 
mary?lous garden it is our privilege to eat, except of 
the tree of knowledge of good and evil; and God has 
said that in the day wvc cat thcrcof, dying we shall die, 
But as long as we are obedient to our Father all of 
these wonders and beauties arc ours, for our pleasure; 
and he has commanded that we shall bring forth chil- 
dren and make this earth a glorious place for all 01 us 
to dwell in. ’ 

Everything that Adam and Eve had came from God. 
He was their Life-giver, therefore their Father. Sow 
as prince and princess of earth they must bc put to a 
test, that they might prove their appreciation of God’s 
lovmg-kindness and be always in harmony with him. 
Why should they not love God and obey him ? He was 
their true and loving Friend. If they should lack np- 
preciation of his goodness they would not be a pleasure 
to their Maker. God would not compel them to obey, 
but he would afford an opportunity for them to prove 
their love for him ; and this they would prove by being 
obedient to him. It was but a small thing to ask them 
to do. It meant the loss of everything to them to rc- 
fuse. But foreknowing that they might refuse to o!,cy 
him, his loving-kindness and wisdom caused him to 
make provision both for them and for their offspring. 

Eve yielded to the seductive and fraudulent repre- 
sentations of Lucifer and disobeyed God. Adam was 
not deceived. (1 Tim, 2 : 14) He loved self more than 
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he loved Cod. He dcsircd to gratify self by going in 
the way with Eve rather than to obey God and be 
deprived of her. Here God began to teach man that 
love is the only motive that leads to happiness. With- 
out expcricnce man could not have learned the needed 
lessen. Bccausc Eve was a part of Adam she shared 
in the scntcncc of death that came upon him. (Ram. 
5: 12) Because of thrir disobedience to God this per- 
fect pair wcrc deprived of their beautiful home; and 
t,hey went forth to learn by espcricncc the hard lcs- 
sons that sin, which results in death, teaches. Over 
a long period of 1 ime they pass-d through this terrible 
exp?ricnce, and then they returned to the dust from 
whkh they were made. 

While Adam and Eve were passing through sorrow 
and suffering their children were brought forth, and 
they in turn suffered. But why should their childrcu 
and their children’s children throughout the ages be 
compelled to suffer from the effects of the evil-doing of 
their parents? Were these children in any way re- 
sponsible for the wrongful acts of their parents? No, 
because they were not in existence at the time the 
wrongful deed was committed; but the effect of that 
wrong was visited upon them; and the fact that it 
was so done shows forth the wisdom of Jehovah God. 
In making provision in advance for this emergency 
the Lord God showed not only his wisdom but his love 
for man. 

The provision God made was that if man disobeyed 
him and suffered death the outworking of his plan 
would provide redemption for man, and that in due 
time God would grant man an opportunity to be re- 
stored to life. This provision for redemption was 
through the voluntary and sacrificial death of the per- 
fect One whom he would provide. Suppose then that 
each one of Adam’s children had been born perfect, 
and had not received the results of their parents’ sins ; 
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th-n each one must in turn be put upon trial as ti 
whether he would obey or disobey God. Some 
might have obeyed and lived; but every one who 
violated God’s law must go for ever into death, unless 
provision were made for his redemption. If rcdcniy- 
tion was provided, then a separate ransom would have 
been rcquircd for each and every one. 

God in his wisdom and loving-kindness caused all 
men to be embraced, included or shut up, in Adam’s 
condemnation because of sin, in order that by and 
through one perfect sacrifice redemption could be pro- 
vided for all. The record states that such was his nr- 
rangcment. (Gal. 3 : 22) Permitting then the children 
of Adam to be born in sin and shapcn in iniquity was 
again an exercise of God’s loving-kindness toward 
them, because redemption shall come to all of them 
through the cnc great sacrifice. 

All the human race sprang from Bdam, and all have 
been born imperfect because of sin. (PY. 51: 5) All 
have had experience with the baneful effects of sin. 
Throughout the ages God has been bringing to the at- 
tention of some the fact that to serve and obey him, 
the righteous One, leads to life. These in turn, acting 
as God’s witnesses! have taught the lesson to others ; 
and in God’s due tlmc all shall be brought to a knowl- 
edge of this great truth. (Ilab. 2: 14) Then all will 
know that God is loving and kind, and that everything 
out of harmony wi-th him is wrong and evil, and that 
therefore he who would live in peace and happiness 
must be in harmony with God. 

Unless all men had been embraced in this condemna- 
tion of Adam, resulting from sin, the sacrifice of Jesus 
could not have availed for all. The fact that all were 
embraced under it opens the way, through one sac- 
rifice, that all may have an opportunity to live. To 
this effect it is written: “Therefore as by the offence 
of one judgment came upon all men to condemnation ; 
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even so by the righteousness of one the free gift came 
upon all men unto justification of life. For as by one 
man’s disobedience many were made sinners, so by the 
obedience of one shall many be made righteous. ’ ‘- 
Born. 5 : l&19. 

By observation and by suffering the effects of evil, 
mankind will learn the great lesson of what evil 
brings. Some have already learned this lesson. Now 
Cod’s due time is at hand when all men shall be 
brought to an accurate knowledge of the truth, and 
shall learn that God, in his loving-kindness, long ago 
made provision that through the deat.h of Christ Jesus 
all men shall have an opportunity to live.--1 Tim. 2 : 3-6. 

“The Seed” 
Jehovah in his wisdom and loving-kindness not only 

provided a ransom for all, but he provided that the 
OIM who would be willingly obedient unto death in 
order to provide such ransom should be exalted t,o the 
higilcst place in the universe and be granted the prize 
of inherent lift, be made his Executive Officer and 
instrument to bless all the families of the earth. His 
beloved Son won that great prize. God’s plan also is 
that there shall be associated with his mighty Son 
144,000 members of his body ; and that these, t,ogethcr 
with Christ Jesus, shall constitute ‘the seed of prom- 
ise’ through which t,he blessings of mankind shall come. 

Much time has been required to teach men concem- 
ing this part of the great plan, and to gather out from 
amongst men those who shall constit,ute this “seed”. 
First, the Lord foreshadowed by pictures what he 
would accomplish; then he began to develop t,he new 
creation. Much time has been required to test those 
who shall be members of the new creation, and who 
shall then be highly exalted to a place in God’s royal 
family. The restraining of evil and the blessing of 
mankind could not begin until God has selected and 
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developed the instrument that he will use for this pur- 
pose. That done, then all men shall have a fair and 
individual trial for life, and an opportunity to learn 
that obedience to God leads to life and happiness. 

To Fill the Earth 
Jehovah could have provided redemption at any 

time, and could have developed “the seed” and re- 
stored the obedient ones long before; but had he done 
so only the men born up to the time of completed 
restitution could have been affected and benefited by 
the ransom sacrifice. During the six thousand years 
since Adam, millions have been born into the earth. 
If all the pcoplcs who have ever lived upon the earth 
were brought back to perfection, and the earth were 
brought to an Bdenic condition, there would be a suf- 
ficient number to comfortably inhabit the earth; and 
there would be plenty upon the earth for all. God 
made the earth to be inhabited by man. It is his pur- 
pose therefore to provide a sufficient number of men 
and women to inhabit the earth in due time. Therefore 
it is easy to be seen that in the exercise of his wisdom 
and loving-kindness God has permitted sufhcient time 
to elapse for a sufficient number to be born into the 
earth, before he would begin the work of blessing ac- 
cording to his promise. 

Let every one be sure that because God has promised 
to restrain evil and bless all the families of the earth 
with an opportunity for life and happiness he is ab- 
solutely certain to carry out that promise, and that he 
will do so in his own due time. Millions of people 
have been born, have lived on the earth, and have died. 
Are these to have an opportunity for the blessing1 
Where are those now who have died, and what is their 
condition ? What have they been doing all these cen- 
turies while evil reigned, and how can they ever re- 
ceive the blessing promised ? These are questions which 
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are pertinent to the issue and which all earnest seekers 
for truth desire to be answered. 

Again the language of Paul is quoted : “For we 
know that the whole creation groaneth and t,ravailet,h 
in pain together until now. ” (Rom. 8 : 22) And then 
the apostle shows for what the creation is waiting. 
“For the earnest expectation of the creature waiteth 
for the manifestation of the sons of God.” (Rom. 
8: IS) The sons of God constitute the new creation, 
and Jehovah has employed the centuries past to de- 
velop the new creation; and with this new creation, 
or ‘seed of promise’, performing its functions in har- 
mony with t,he divine will, the blessings shall come 
as promised. 
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Where Are de Dead? 

INCE Adam was expelled from Eden billions of 
persons have died. Where did they go at death? 
and what is the present state of the dead 1 

Two answers have been given to this question. They 
are exactly opposite to each other. If one of the 
answers given is true, then of necessity the other must 
be false. It is written concerning the Word of God: 
“Thy word is truth.” (John 17: 17) Therefore in 
determining which answer is true and which is false 
both must be measured by the Word of God. For 
convenience in considering the proof am1 argument, 
one of the answers is here designated the Zaynn.tl~‘s 
answer and the other is dalgnatcd the clery~n~cn’s 

answer. 
The layman’s answer is : Every man is a mortal soul. 

When death ensues the man is complctcly dead, out 
of existence, and not conscious anywhere. In that 
state he must remain for ever unless God awakens him 
out of death and affords him an opportunity for life. 
That is the true answer. 

The clergymen’s answer is: Every man has an im- 
mortal soul; and when death ensues only the body 
dies, but the soul lives on. If the man is good, when 
he dies he goes immediately to heaven, and there re- 
mains for ever in endless bliss. If he is not good and 
has not satisfied the justice of God for sins already 
forgiven, he goes to purgatory, where he can not help 
himself; but he may be aided by the prayers of faith- 
ful men on the earth. If the man is wicked at death 
hc goes immediately to hell, the place of conscious tor- 
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ment ; and there he remains for ever, suffering torture, 
with no hope of relief. This is the false answer. 

The true answer to the question must of necessity be 
consistent with God and in harmony with every part 
of his revealed plan. The very essence of the divine 
plan now revealed is that God is providing a way for 
man to gain everlasting life by and through the sac- 
rifice of his beloved Son, Christ Jesus. (John 3: 16) 
The teaching of the clergy concerning the dead, to wit, 
that every man has inherent life and can not actually 
die and that at the time of the dissolution of the bodv 
the “good soul” goes to heaven and the “wicked soul” 
goes to hell, is wholly inconsistent with the divine plan. 

Men had been dying for four thousand years when 
Jesus came to earth and gave his life as a ransom for 
mankind. (John 6: 51-53 ; 10: 10; Matt. ‘20: 28) The 
answer of the clergy to the question concerning t,he 
state of the dead is entirely inconsistent with God’s 
plan, particularly with reference to the ransom sac- 
rifice, because if such millions were in heaven or tor- 
ment the ransom would do them no good. If the 
clergy’s theory or answer is correct, then the death of 
Jesus was of no value. 

The Man 

What is man ? Is he a soul or does he possess a soul ? 
The Scriptures answer : “And the Lord God formed 
man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his 
nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living 
soul. ” (Gen. 2: 7) The words soul, being, and man 
are synonymous terms. No man bus a soul. Every 
man is a soul. The Scriptures declare that the beeves, 
asses and sheep are souls. (Num. 31: 28) The preach- 
ers have made the people believe that man carries a 
soul around in him, and that when he dies the body de- 
cays and the soul “hikes off” to some other place. 
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Their answer finds absolutely no support in the Scrip, 
tures. 

Immortality 

To support their answer that the dead are conscious, 
in either heaven, purgatory or hell, the clergy must 
find that man has an immortal soul. Immortality 
means that which ran not die. It is easy lo bc seen 
that no being could be for ercr in hell torment or in 
henvcn or in purgatory if that creature could bc killed. 
Therefore the master mind behind these false doc- 
trines said : ‘We must teach that the man has an im- 
mortal soul.’ If the Scriptural proof is that man is 
a ,>)~orkoZ soul, subject t,o death, then the purgatory and 
torment theories must be completely f:zlsc. 

When God made mnn and placed him in Eden he 
said to him: ‘In the day that ye sin ye sh311 surely 
die.’ (Gcn. 2: 1’7) That was the plain statement of 
God’s law. Did he mean that only the body should 
die’? The answer is: “The soul that sinncth, it shall 
die. ” (Ezek. 18 : 4, 20) “What man is he that liveth, 
and shall not see death? shall he dclivcr his soul from 
the hand of the grave?“--Ps. 89 : 4s. 

Satan’s Lie 
Jehovah had told Adam the eatins of a certain fruit 

would result in his death. Satan desired to alienate 
man from God and have the worship of man for him- 
self. Fraudulently he approached Eve and said to 
her : ‘You can eat of that food ; and if you do eat it, 
you will be as wise as God himself. You shall surely 
not die. ’ He induced Eve to disobey God. 

The only support for the theory of immortality of 
all souls is what the Devil said. God stated: “Thou 
shalt surely die. ” The Devil stated : “Ye shall not sure- 
ly die. ’ ’ Whom shall we believe, God or the Devil ? The 
clergy have accepted the Devil’s statement and rejected 
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God’s; therefore their answer is false. The Devil was 
the father of lies, and this was his first. To the clergy 
of his time Jesus said: “Ye are of your father the 
devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He 
was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in 
the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he 
speaketh a lie, he speakcth of his own: for he is a liar, 
and the father of it.“-John 8: 44. 

Who Is Immortal? 
The Devil himself is not immortal, because the 

Scriptures show that God is going to destroy him in 
due time. (Hcb. 2: 14; Ezek. 28: IS) We might with 
propriety propound to clergymen this question: If 
hell is a place of eternal torment, and if the Devil is 
the chief fireman, who is going to keep up the fire 
when the Devil is destroyed? 

A Christian is admonished to seek immortality. 
(Born. 2 : 7) A man does not seek that which he al- 
ready possesses. God alone possesses the quality of im- 
mortality, as it is written: “Who only hath immor- 
tality, dwelling in the light which no man can ap- 
proach unto; whom no man hath seen, nor can see: to 
whom be honour and power everlasting. “-1 Tim. 6 : 16. 

When Jesus was on the earth he was not immortal, 
but God gave him immortality at his resurrection. 
(John 5: 26 ; Rev. 1: 18) The faithful overcoming 
Christians are promised immortality as a glorious re- 
ward, as it is written: “This mortal must put on im- 
mortality.” (1 Cor. 15: 53) It would be incousistent 
for the Lord to have put that into his Word if man 
were already immortal. Now these scriptures show 
that man is a soul ; that he is subject to death; that 
he is therefore not immortal (Job 4: 17) ; and these 
things being true it must follow that a man, when he 
dies, could not immediately go to heaven, purgatory or 
eternal torment, 
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Purgatory 

The theory of purgatory is this: A man dies who 
professes to be a Christian and is a member of t,he 
Catholic church, but not a very good one. Hc t,hcn 
must go to purgatory, and can do nothing to help him- 
self ; but the priest or clergy remaining on earth may 
aid the poor fellow in purgatory, by praying for him. 
-See “Faith of the Fathers”, page 205, by (:ibbons. 

Purgatory has been a source of revenue for the 
clergy for a long period of time. Is it reasonable that 
God would permit the poor man to die and go to a 
place of suffering, and then permit selfish men t,o use 
that condition for commercial purposes? Such is tlb- 
solutely repugnant to the very name of Jehovah, and 
is wholly unreasonable and unscriptural. The clergy 
in Jesus’ time tried to use their religion, and did use 
it, for commercial purposes. As to how God regarded 
them may be determined by what Jesus said to them: 
“It is written, My house shall be called the house of 
prayer; but ye have made it a den of thieves.” (Matt. 
21: 13) Then Jesus drove ihe seekers for filthy lucre 
out of the temple. 

For many years the people have relied upon t.he 
statements of the preachers and priests, believing that 
they were teaching the truth. For this reason there’ 
is still a great amount of ignorance concerning pur- 
gatory and other doctrines taught by them. No one 
has ever cited a scripture in support of the purgatory 
theory, but has cited only such men as Dante and 
other clergymen who lived years ago. Kot only is the 
doctrine of purgatory without support in the Scrip- 
tures, but the Scriptures show that the teaching con- 
cerning it hrts operated as a fraud and a snare, and 
that it was invented by the Devil himself and is used 
by Satan’s agents against man’s interests, and to the 
defamation of God’s holy name. 
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Heaven 

People in sorrow like to believe that their loved 
ones have gone to a place of rest and peace, and so 
the clergy have told the people that all the good mem- 
bers of their church go to heaven when they die. They 
have found no support for this in the Scriptures. 
Heaven means high, lofty and exalted. Heaven is the 
habitation of Jehovah. No man ever has seen Jehovah 
or ever can SW him. “For there shall no man see me, 
and live. ” (Ex. 33 : 20) Any one who goes to heaven 
must be changed from a human to a spirit being. 
Jesus was changed from human to spirit or divine 
nature at his resurrection. 

At that time more than four thousand years had 
elapsed since death entered the human race. Great 
numbers had died, and amongst them men whom God 
approved. A long list of these approved ones is given 
in the eleventh chapter of the epistle to the Hebrews. 
Not one there mentioned went to heaven. Concerning 
all the good who had died when Jesus was on earth, 
he said: “No man hath ascended up to heaven.” - 
John 3: 13. 

Amongst those who were faithful to God was David. 
It is written concerning David that he was a man after 
God’s own heart. (1 Sam. 13 : 14 ; Acts 13 : 22) David 
is used to foreshadow The Christ. The name means 
beloved. At the dictation of Jehovah, he was the 
writer of many of the Psalms. Surely if any men were 
to be taken to heaven at death David would be 
amongst them. But it is plainly written concerning 
him : “David is not ascended into the heavens. ” 
(Acts 2: 34) John the Baptist was a good man, and 
received the approval of God, and was the one selected 
to announce the coming of the Savior of the world. 
He was beheaded shortly after Jesus began his min- 
istry. He died because of his faithfulness to God. Yet 
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Jesus declared that John the Baptist would never be 
of the heavenly kingdom class.-Matt. 11: 11. 

Heaven is promised as a special reward to those who 
are faithful unto God as members of the new creation. 
It is written: “God , . . hath begotten us again unto 
a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
the dead, to an inherita.nce incorruptible, and un- 
defiled, and that fadcth not away, reserved in heaven 
for you, who are kept by the power of God through 
faith unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the last 
time.” (1 Pet. 1 : 3-5) It is wholly unreasonable, and 
inconsistent with God’s revealed plan, that he n-ill pro- 
vidc heaven for the good in general, whereas he spe- 
cifizally states that it is only for those who, after the 
giving of the ransom sacrifice, arc faithful unto death. 
-RAY. 2 : 10. 

Before cxamininy the scriptures relcting to hell, the 
Scriptural proof is here submitted in support of the 
layman’s answer given, that the dead are actually 
dead, unconscious, in the tomb, and know not anything 
until God’s due time to awaken them. 

un,conscious 

No creature could be enjoying bliss in heaven, or 
be undergoing suffering in purgatory or torture in 
hell, unless that creature were conscious at the time. 
Some clcqgmen try to qualify the statement of bodily 
torment in hell by saying that the wicked are merely 
undergoing ‘mental torment’ because of the memory 
of their wickedness. Neither could this be true, unless 
the creature were conscious at the time and able to 
remember what had transpired. If the Seriptural 
proof then establishes the fact that when one dies he 
has no knowledge nor wisdom ; that he has no memory ; 
that he can not work and can not think; and that he is 
in a condition of silence, such absolutely disproves the 
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clergymen’s answer that the dead are undergoing any 
kind of suffering or any kind of joy. 

God is true, and his Word is true. Men are not true 
nor is their word true, except when in harmony with 
God’s Word. (Rom. 3 : 4) Upon the question at issue 
the following quotations from the Word of God are 
submitted, with absolute confidence of establishing the 
truth of the layman’s answer, to wit: 

“For the living know that they shall die: but the 
dead know not any thing. . . . Whatsoever thy hand 
find&h to do, do it with thy might; for there is no 
work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the 
grave, whither thou goest.“-Eccl. 9: 5, 10. 

“For in dcnth there is no remembrance of thee: in 
the grave who shall give thee thanks ? ’ ‘-Ps. 6 : 5. 

“Like sheep they are laid in the grave [sheol] ; 
death shall feed on them.“-Ps. 49 : 14. 

“The dead praise not the Lord, neither any that go 
down into silence. “-Ps. 115 : 17. 

Man was made of the elements of the earth, and 
when he dies he returns to the dust.-Gen. 3: 19. 

“For that which befall&h the sons of men befalleth 
beasts ; even one thing befalleth them : as the one dieth, 
so dieth the other; yea, they have all one breath ; so 
that a man hath no preeminence above a beast : for all 
is vanity. All go unto one place; all are of the dust, 
and all turn to dust again. “-Eccl. 3 : 19, 20. 

The breath of life animated man and made his 
organs function. No longer do they function when he 
ceases to breathe. “His breath gocth forth, he re- 
turneth to his earth; in that very day his thoughts 
perish. “-Ps. 146 : 4. 

The clergy have attempted to apply these texts to 
the body only, and not to the soul. In this they are 
wrong ; for it is the soul or being or creature that 
ceases to exist.-Ezek. 18 : 4. 
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Hdl 
There is no place for the eternal torture of men or 

souls. God is not a fiend, as the clergy would make 
him appear. God is love. What good could result from 
torturing one of Jehovah’s creatures? How could love 
be expretiscd in such a manner? Furthermore, how 
could torment in any wise comply with the law which 
God gave to Adam, and which provided death as the 
penalt)-? Again t,he answer of the clergymen is bot,h 
unreasonable and inconsistent with God. 

The doctrine of eternal torment was never heard 
of Por more than four thousand years after Adam WRS 
sentenced t,o death. It is an invention of the Del-2 
promulgated for the purpose of supporting his orig- 
inal lie; namely, that there is no death. (Gem 3: 4) 
The Devil saw that if man should believe the doct,rine 
of the inherent immortality of the soul he likewise 
must believe that the wicked are somewhere in t.or- 
ment. If he could induce man to believe that God had 
provided a place for the eternal torture of that soul, 
t.hen he would succeed in turning man away from God 
and causing him to hate Jehovah. The doctrines ol” 
eternal torture and inherent immortality are intended 
to support each ot.her, and bot.h being false both must 
fall. 

The Bible was translated from other languages. The 
Old Testament was translated from the Hebrew and 
the New Testament from the Greek. The English 
word “hell” is derived from the Hebrew word sheol; 
and the Greek words hades, gehenna and tartaroo are 
also translated “hell” in the Scriptures. As winter 
time approaches, a farmer gathers his carrots and t,ur- 
nips, digs a hole in the ground, and then covers these 
vegetables over so that they will not freeze. According 
to the old English way of describing it he is putt.ing 
his vegct,ables into hell; that is to say, a dark place. 
The Hebrew word sheol is translated in the Bible 
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“grave” and “pit” more times t,han it is translated 
hell. The grave is a dark place. If sheol means torment 
in one place, it must mean this in all. A few scriptures 
on the point will illuminate the mind on this question. 

Jacob was one of the men whom God approved. 
Jacob’s son Joseph had been taken away and sold into 
Egypt, and represent,ation had been made to Jacob 
that his son was killed. His sons and daughters came 
about him to comfort him ; but he said: “I will go 
down into the grave [s7/eoZ] unto my son mourning.” 
(Gen. 37 : 35) Years afterward t,hcrc was a famine in 
the land where Jacob lived, and he sent his sons into 
Egypt for corn. They found Joseph t,here. They re- 
turned with the request that the father send Benjamin, 
the youngest son. Jacob responded to their request 
with these words: “My son shall not go down with 
you; for his brother [Joseph] is dead, and he [Benja- 
min] is left alone: if mischief befall him by the way 
in the which ye go, then shall ye bring down my gray 
hairs with sorrow to the grave [sheol] .“-Gen. 42 : 38. 

Here the word sheol & translated “grave”. It is 
easy to be seen that Jacob expected to go to the tomb. 
The translators saw that they could not make this 
scripture read ‘Lhell” ; if they did it would be rat,her 
inconsistent to argue that Jacob’s gray hairs would 
last long in fire and brimstone. The modern revision 
committee left t,his word sheol untranslated, evidently 
expecting thereby to deceive the uneducated. 

Job was a good man and approved by Jehovah. The 
Devil boasted that he could make Job curse God. God 
let him try it. But he never succeeded in causing Job 
to curse Jehovah. Job was afflicted with boils from the 
top of his head to the soles of his feet; his flesh was 
putrid; and all of his neighbors and friends turned 
against him and came to mock him ; even his wife re- 
pudiated him and said : “ Curse God, and die. ” Poor 
Job was left with no one to comfort him. According 
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to the preachers description of hell Job was having 
about as much of it as any man could have on this 
earth. If he believed that hell means eternal torment, 
it would seem rather strange t,hat he should have ut- 
tered this prayer, to wit: 

‘I 0 that thou wouldest hide me in [hell, skeol] the 
grave, that thou wouldest keep me secret, until thy 
wrath be past, that thou wouldest appoint me a set 
time! and remember me !” (Job 14: 13) Then he adds: 
“If I wait, [hell, shcol] the grave is mine house : I 
have made my bed in the darkness.” (Job 17 : 13) 
Job Tvrotc these words under inspiration from Jc- 
hovah. They are cited here to prove that the word 
s?~oZ, translated hell, means the grave, the tomb, the 
condition of silence. 

In Psalm 16 : 10 it is written : “Thou wilt not lcnve 
my soul in hell. ” This is quoted in Acts 2: 30-32 nud 
is specifically applied to the Lord Jesus, proving that 
Jesus merit to t,hc hell of the Bible, which means the 
tomb. If hell were a place of eternal torture Jesus 
would still be there. But he came out in three days. 
Hc KS resurrected from the dead. The preachers may 
ansvxr : “He went down to investigate and to inform 
others how hot it is there.” If they are correct he 
must have been supplied with an asbestos body for 
the trip. Besides, Jesus spoke. of hell and never in- 
dicated that it was a place oi’ tormcut, as we shall see 
as we progress with this argument. 

One of the best illustrations of what is meant by 
hell is that with reference to Jonah. A great whale 
swallowed him. Jonah says : “I cried by reason of 
mine afRiction unto the Lord, and hc heard mc ; out 
of the belly of hell cried I.” (Jonah 2 : 2) Evidently 
it was quite dark in that whale’s belly. If hell had 
been eternal torment Jonah would not have gotten out. 

The same word shoal is often translated “pit”. De- 
scribing the wicked that die, it is written concerning 
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tlicm : ‘<They go down quick into the pit.” (Num. 
16 : 30) The word pit is from the word sircol. Again 
it is written concerning those who die: “They shall 
go down to the bars of the pit, when our rest together 
is in the dust.” (Job 17: 16) The word here trans- 
latcd pit is from the same I’ie?n~m word shcoZ, and 
plnilrly expresses that it means the condition of death. 

Wades 
In the Xcw Testament the Creek word hade,s is 

trnl:slat,td into the English word 11~11, and has idcn- 
tirnlly the same meaning as s!lCoZ in the Iiebre~. It 
refers always to the condition of death, qokcn of as 
thl? grave, the tomb, or the pit. A few proof tests 
concerning this : Acts 2 : 2’7 iti a yuotut.ion from Psalm 
16 : ! 0. Then in Glatthcw 16 : 15 Jesus uses the word 
hu+s, which is t,ranslnted hell, saying, “The gates of 
hell shall not prevail ” against his church. Without 
doubt the thought is that the condiCon of death shall 
be dcstroycd in due time, and that therefore it can not 
prevail against those who scrvc God. 

In harmony with this, in Revelation 1: 18 it is de- 
cln-red that Jesus has the keys of hell; that is to say, 
the means of unlocking the condition of death. It 1s 
wri? ten : “Death and hell delivered up the dead. ” 
(Rev. 20 : 13) IIades is the word here used ; it has 
the same meaning as skwl, and evidently means the 
grave, or tomb, which shall give up the dead at the 
resurrection. It manifestly does not mean eternal tor- 
ment ; because if people are there eternally, they could 
not be brought out. This scripture does not say that 
hell gives up the living, but says that it gives up the 
dead. 

Gehenna 

The Greek word gehenna is also rendered “hell” in 
English. It means the condition af death, or complete 
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destruction, from which there is no awakening or 
resurrection. &henna is a Greek expression, referring 
to the valley of Hinnom. Just on the south side of 
Jerusalem is a valley called the valley of Hinnom, or 
the valley of Ge?lcma. Therein was a fire kept ton- 
stantly burning. The offal from the city and the bodies 
of dead animals and the like were thrown into this 
fire and destroyed. Under the Jewish lam no Zitfing 
creature was gcrmittcd to be cast into that fire. The 
practice was to bring the offal out of the gate of the 
wall of Jerusalem and east it over the high embank- 
ment into the valley. The bodies of some of thcsc an- 
imals lodged on the rocks, and the worms consumed 
them. The valley of Hinnom therefore was a place of 
destruction. It pictured the destruction of the wicked. 

Speaking to the Jcv;s who would understand his 
meaning, Jesus said : “If thine eye offend thee, pluck 
it out: it is better for thee to enter into the kingdom 
of God with one eye, than, having two eyes, to be 
cast into hell fire [gchennu] : where their worm dieth 
not, and the fire is not quenched. ” (Mark 9 : 47, 48) 
The unquenchable fire and the worm represent de- 
struction, and Jesus was telling the Jews that that 
was what would come upon their nation. 

Jesus in plain phrase was telling the Jew that he, 
Jesus, was the one appointed King, and that in due 
time God would set up his kingdom; that a place in 
that kingdom was the greatest privilege one could 
have ; but that no one could enter it unless he willingly 
sacrificed everything that xould be contrary to Gcd’s 
will. If therefore any one had something that was 
dear to him, even as dear as an eye or as a hand, if 
it was offensive and would keep him out of the king- 
dom he had better sacrifice it than be destroyed. 

Again Jesus used the same word ~gdtmnn, in this 
text : “And fear not them which kill the body, but 
are not able to kill the soul : but rather fear him which 



is able to destroy both soul and body in hell [se- 
hema] .” (Matt. 10: 28) Here he plainly says that 
gehennu, translated hell, means destruction. One man 
might kill another one, and t,he one killed would, in 
due time, be resurrected; but if God destroys him he 
would destroy his very right to existence, and then 
there would be for him no resurrection. 

Ilades, translated hell, means the condition of death 
from which there shall be a resurrection. Gchenna 
means a condition of death from which there will be 
no resurrection. 

In Jesus’ day t,hc clergy were his real enemies, al- 
though they claimed to represent Jehovah God. They 
were hypocrites, misrepresenting Jehovah and mis- 
leading the people. He plainly told them that they 
wcrt: the servants of the Devil. (John 8 : 44) After he 
hod entered t.he temple and driven out the money 
chan:crs, he delivered a discourse t.o the Pharisees and 
othrrs of the clergy of that time, and in that conncc- 
tion hc said to them: “Ye serpents, ye generation of 
vipers, how can ye escape the damnation of hell?” 
(Matt,. 23: 33) The word gehenna is the Greek word 
here used. These men had sinned against light. They 
knew that Jesus was t,he Messiah, and yet they per- 
secut,ed him and sought to kill him. l&cause they had 
this li,ght, and persisted in sin, he was asking them the 
yuest.ion, How is it possible for you to escape eternal 
destruction?-Heb. 6 : 4-6. 

One who slanders and speaks evil against another 
and stirs up strife, seeks to destroy the other. It is 
written : “The tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: 
so is the tongue among our members, that it defileth 
the whole body, and setteth on fire the course of na- 
ture; and it is set on fire of hell.” (Jas. 3: 6) The 
word here translated hell is gehenna, and clearly 
means destruction. 
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Tartar00 

The Greek word tartaroo is rendered in the English 
Bible by the words “cast down to hell”. There is no 
reason why this should be construed as meaning a 
place of conscious torment. The scripture refers to 
the abased condition of the evil angels who sinned 
in Noah’s day. Prior to the flood these angels having 
power to materialize defiled themselves by cohabiting 
with human beings. (Gen. 6: 1-5) In the deluge the 
offspring of such illicit relationship were destroyed. 
The offending angels were abased and sent into the 
darkness of death. 

“God spared not the angels that sinned, but cnst 
them doubt to hell and delivered them into chains of 
darkness, to be reserved unto judgment.” (2 Pet. 2: 
4) “And the angels which kept not their first estate, 
but left their own habitation, he hath reserved in 
everlasting chains, under darkness, unto the judgment 
of the great day. ” (Jude 6) The thought conveyed is 
that they were abased before all the heavenly crcat ion 
and were sent into death there to await final disposi- 
tion in the judgment. Undoubtedly the “chains of 
darkness” have reference to the restrained condition 
in death.-Job 10 : 21, 22 ; 17 : 13 ; Ps. 88 : 10-12. 

Eternal Punishment 

Jehovah declares that he will punish the wicked, 
and that the punishment shall be eternal. The clergy 
try to make it appear that eternal punishment and 
eternal torture are one and the same thing. They are 
not. Death is the highest penalty known to the law of 
any land. No punishment could be greater than com- 
plete destruction. Such is the punishment that God 
will inflict upon the wilfully wicked. “All the wicked 
will he destroy.” (Ps. 145: 20) He will punish the 
wicked with everlasting destruction-2 Thess. 1: 9. 



V’lwe Are the Dead? 

The Devil is the chief one amongst the wicked. God 
will ultimately destroy the Devil. (Heb. 2 : 14) De- 
struction of the wilfully wicked is not fiendish, but 
is an act of justice and love on the part of Jehovah. 
The wicked, if permitted to exist for ever, would bc a 
dishonor to God’s name and a mcnacc to creatures 
who love Jehovah, and would be of no value to theru- 
selves ; therefore their destruction is in harmony and 
consistent with Jehovah. Such is punishment, but such 
is not torment. 

There arc degrees of punishment. If a man robs a 
house and is convicted he suffers punishment by im- 
prisonmcnt for a stated period of time. If he murders 
a man his punishment is death. In the one case his 
punishment is for a stated period; in the other case 
it is lasting or everlasting. When God destroys the 
wicked it mill be everlasting dcstruetion, from which 
there is no resurrection. It is therefore eternal or 
‘ ‘ everlasting punishment ’ ‘. 

The Scriptures therefore establish beyond question 
of a doubt that the billions of people who have died 
from Adam until now are dead, unconscious, and 
therefore know not anything. Is there hope that they 
shall live again? Yes. To provide for their living 
again is the very purpose of God’s plan concerning 
man, and to give them hope is his purpose in bringing 
them to a knowledge of the truth. In his due time God 
will open the way for these billions of dead to live 
again. 



CHAPTER XI 

Awakening the Dead 

EIIOVAH, having made provision for all men to 
have an opportunity for life, speaks of death as 
sleep. As a man lies down to sleep and rises up 

again, so this figure of speech suggests God’s purpose 
to awaken the dead. Such action would be entirely 
consistent with every other part of God’s gracious 
plan. 

It is illuminating to take note of some Scriptural 
texts proving that God speaks of the dead as though 
they were asleep. Moses was faithful as a servant of 
God. “And the Lord said unto Moses, Behold, thou 
shalt sleep with thy fathers.” Adam was the father 
of the human race and therefore one of Moses’ fathers. 
If Adam went to eternal torment, then Moses did also. 

The Lord told David what was to transpire with 
reference to him, and then said : “And when thy days 
be fulfilled, . . . thou shalt sleep with thy fathers.” (2 
Sam. 7 : 12) Again it is written concerning David: 
“For David, after he had served his own generation 
by the will of God, fell on sleep, and was laid unto his 
fathers, and saw corruption.” (Acts 13: 36) When 
David was in great distress he feared lest he should 
die, and in his sorrow hc prayed unto God : “ Consider 
and hear me, 0 Lord my God; lighten mine eyes, lest 
I sleep the sleep of death. ’ ‘-Ps. 13 : 3. 

David was a prophet of God; and God moved his 
mind by his invisible power, his holy spirit, to write 
down truths of which the foregoing is one. It was 
written for the purpose of establishing a hope in the 
minds of men. (Rom. 15 : 4) David, who foreshadowed 
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fhe new creation, expressed the heart sentiments of the 
members thereof; and representing those who deter- 
Inine to walk in the narrow way to the end, and looking 
forward to the time of the awakening out of death, 
he said: “I shall be s&is&d, when I awake, with tlhy 
likeness. “-I%. 17 : 15. 

Lazarus of Bethany, a brother of Mary and Martha, 
with whom Jesus had often visited an.d whom he love:l, 
became sic:k aud died. Jesus kuew that Lazarus was 
(lead, but his disciples did not know it. Jesus, spcali- 
ing of his death, said to them : “Our friend Lazarus 
slcepeth ; but I go, that I may awake him out of 
deep. ” N)t understanding at the time m-hat he meant, 
liis disciples said : “Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well. 
llowbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they thought 
that, he had spoken of takiug of rest in sleep. Then 
s;:id Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead. “- 
*lo1111 11 : 11-14. 

Jesus and his disciples then proceeded to Bethany, 
where Lazarus had died. Arriving there they found 
his sisters weeping for sorrow. At that time Lazarus 
had been dead four days and buried in the grave, 
bound with grave clothes, as was the custom then. 
I lazarus was a good man ; but he was not in hcareu, as 
the preachers would make it appear. h’or was he in a 
place of torment or in purgatory. He was in the grave, 
in the condition of death. Jesus went to the tomb, 
which was closed with a large stone ; and, causing the 
stone to bc rolled away, he called to Lazarus and 
;I.v&cncd him out of death. “And he that was dead 
c-amc forth, bound hand and foot with graveclothes: 
;;11d his fact was bound about with a napkin. .Jesus 
saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go. “-John 
11:44. 

It was on that occasion that Jesus said to Martha: 
“I am the resurrection, and the life : he that believeth 
in mc, though he were dc3d, yet shall he live: and 
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mhosoever livcth and belicvcth in mle shall never die, 
Believcst thou this?” (John 11: ‘25, 26) Jesus was 
bore stating the great truth that into his hands Jc- 
hovah God had committed all power to awaken the 
dead and that in due time God would bring forth the 
dead by him. The awakening of Lazarus was but a 
sample of what God through Christ Jesus in due time 
ail1 do. Concerning this Jesus testified : “Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, The hour corn&h, and now is, 
v&x the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God ; 
and they that hear shall live. Marvel not, at this: for 
t.he hour cometh, in which all that are in the tombs 
shall hear his voice, and shall come forth; they that 
have done good, unto the resurrection of life ; and they 
that have done cril, unto the resurrection of judg- 
ment,.“-John 5 : 25, 28, 29, lZ. 17. 

These scriptures arc conclusive in proving that the 
dead are wholly unconscious, and that in God’s due 
time through Christ the dead shall be awakened. 

H‘lesnrrectisn 

Resurrection means a standing up again unto life. 
The awakening of the dea.d is but the beginning of 
the resurrection. Those ~110 will compose the new 
creation will experience an instant.ancous resurrection, 
changed to life and immortality. The billions of pco- 
plc who arc dead and in their tombs will be awakened 
out of death for trial and judgment, and therefore the 
resurrection or bringing LIP of the people to life in 
its Ililness will be a gradual work. 

Without the resurrection of the dead the ransom 
sacrifice of Jesus would be of no avail. Having in 
mind that four thousand years prior to his death and 
resurrection men had been going into the grave, it is 
manifest that the ransom sacriflcc provided by Jesus 
death could be of no benefit to those who were then 
dead unless they shall be awakened out of death. The 



amakcning of all such out of the sleep 01 ci~ath, nI:d 
giving them a fair trial for life, is con&cut x.ith 
every other part of the divine plan and is just \:-hat 
Shsuld be expected of the great loving JdiOT;dl. 

If the clergymen were right in their conclusions tizlt 
the destiny oi each one is fixed at death, that the god 
go to heaven and that tbe evil go to 1:urqltory or to 
hell, then why should there he a rcsurrx+tion at ail ? 
All the scriptures that speak of the nwnk(~ning of the 
dead are meaningless if the dead are already conscious 
in heaven, purgatory or hell. The Scriptures therefore 
flatly contradict the theory of the clergy. The straqre 
thinx is that the Devil has so long succczdcd in blin~l- 
ing the people to the truth and in inducing them to 
accept the false teachings of the cleqy. 

There is nothing more wonderfully and beautifully 
taught in the Bible than the doctrine of the rcsurrx- 
tion of the dead. It shoxs a reason for the death of 
Christ Jesus, the beloved Son of God, and why God 
raised him out of death. It is a manifestation of God’s 
loving-kindness toward the human family. This WOII- 
dcrful and beautiful doctrine of the Bible the Devil, 
through his agencies, has tried to hide from the pco- 
ple. God knew that he would do that, of course ; there- 
fore he caused the testimony to be plainly set forth ii1 
his Word so that all who desire to know may know the 
truth in his due time. 

Jesus First 
Jehovah chooses his ovvn good wa.y to teach t!ie peo- 

ple. Christ Jesus, his beloved Son, is not only God‘:; 
Executive Officer but God’s great Teacher of mtx. 
When Jesus was on earth he did and said many thin!;s 
which were then “ dark sayings’ ‘, but which began to bc 
understood after he had ascended into heaven; and 
what he said and did was largely for the purpose of 
teaching those who se& to know and to understand. 
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The awakening of Lazarus was not the beginning 
of the reaurrcct,ion, but wa.s done by Jesus for the pur- 
pose of showing how God, in his due time, will aw;rke~~ 
all t,he dead and give them all an opportunit:: for com- 
p:ete resurrect,ion to life. The Scriptural proof i;: 
plain that Jesus Christ was the first one to be raised 
from the dead. Concerning this it is written: ‘(For I 
delivered unto you first of all that which I also rc- 
ccivcd, how that. Christ. died for our sins according 
to the scriptures ; and tha,t he was buried, and that hc 
rose again t,he third da,y according to the scriptures. 
But now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the 
firstfruits of them that slept.“--1 Cor. 15: 3, 4, 20. 

Whence was Jesus brought at the time of hi!: 
resnrrect,ion, seeing that he was “the first fruits oi 
them that slept “P The Scriptural answer is that Jesa:+ 
Christ, was for three days in hell! It is writ,ten con- 
cerning him : ‘LBecause thou wilt not leave mp soul in 
hell, neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see 
corruption. Therefore being a prophet, and knowing 
that God had sworn wit,h an oath to him, that of the 
fruit of his loins, according to the flesh, he would raise 
up Christ to sit on his throne ; he, seeing this before, 
spake of the resurrection of Christ, that his soul was 
not left in hell, neither his flesh did see corruption.” 
--Acts 2 : 27, 30, 31. 

How utterly ridiculous Cod’s Word makes the 
preachers appear! For many years they have been 
telling the people that hell is a place of eternal tor- 
ment. God sent his beloved Son Jesus to hell. He was 
there for three days, and he was asleep while t,here; 
that is to say, he was asleep in de&h, and then Cod 
brought him forth. “Him God raised up the third 
day, and shewed him openly.” (h&s 10: 40 ; 2 Tim. 
2 : 8) If hell were a place of fire and brimstone, where 
sods are etcrnnlly tormented, then it would be im- 
pmible for any one to get out ; and t,he fact that Jesus 
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was brought forth from hell shows that hell means 
what the Scriptures plainly state, to wit, the condition 
of death. Surely the people will not longer beliew 
Satan’s falsehoods promulgn.tcd by so-calied prwchcrs 
when the Word of the Lord is so plain, reasonable and 
loving. 

In the days of the apostles the enemy Satan WH 
desperately attempting to blind the people to the trut!l 
wncerning the resurrection. God caused his witness 
1.0 give testimony then, to show that the plan of God 
would be a failure if the dead are not awakened to give 
t,hem an opportunity for life. It is written : “For to 
this end Christ both died, and row, and revived, that 
he might, be Lord both of the dead and living. ” (Ram. 
14: 9) The fact that he is Lord owr bo!h the living 
and the dead shows that he has ~OWW to take action 
in behalf of both. His resurrection is a guarantee that 
~11 the dead shall be awakened to a rwsurrtction. There 
r.hall be a resurrection of the dead, of both the just 
znd the unjust. (A& 24: 15) To this end God qves 
assurance to all men of an opportunity for life by 
wason of the fact that Jesus was raised from the dead. 
-Acts 17 : 31. 

Concerning the opportunit,y for all nwn the Scrip- 
tural argument is emphat.ic conccniing the rcsurrec- 
1 ion, and is given that the people might have hope bot.h 
!‘or themselws and for t.hcir belowd one.< who haw 
died, and might have comfort in the Word of God. 
(Christ Jesus gave himself a ransom for all, to be testi- 
ficd to all in due t,imc. (1 Tim. 2: 5, 6) Thcrcfore 
:.ll, in God’s due time, must be broqht forth fro]!1 
1 he condition of dwth that they might receive the 
testimony. The inspired argument in support of the 
rcsnrtection of the dead is clear, cogent and convincd- 
ing to every one who desires to know the truth. 

WC read : “Xow if Christ be preached that he rose 
from the dead, how sap some among you that there is 
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no rc!:urrcc!i:~:l of :!i:> &:1:1? J:l?: i C :I>crc 1;~ no rcsur- 
rtztion of the &xd, then is C’hrist not risen. And i[ 
Christ be not risen, then is our prea.ching vain, and 
your fa.ith is also vain. Y’es, and we a.rc found fa&T 
witnesses of God ; because WC’ have testified of God t.hxt 
he raised up Christ : whom hc raised not up, if so 1~~ 
that the d,xtd rise not. For if the &ad rise not, thcan 
is not Christ raised: and if Christ, bc not. raised, your 
faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. Then they al::o 
which are fallen asleep in Christ are pcrishcd.“-1 
Cor. 15: 12-18. 

The gist of this argument is that that ter,tjmonq- con- 
cerning God’s plan is untrue, tiiat, God’s plan is a 
failure, and that all who have died have gone corn- 
pletely out of cxis-itcnce, ~nlrss l-hcrr is an awakening 
:tnd a resurrection of the dead. Furthcrmorc, this 
argument conclusively negatives the prcnchers’ con- 
t:Jntion t,hat the dead are conscious anywhere. Note 
the scripture says that if t,hcrc is no resurrection t,hlsn 
the dead “are perisLcd”. To perish means to cease lo 
P&t, and resurrection means to awaken to life. If a 
crea.ture is perished it could not be awakened to life, 
:~or could 111~ creature be rcsurrrctcd ; but, being dea.d 
;bnd unconscious, and God having planned that he will 
izing such to lift again, this is exactly what t,he Scrip- 
tures say t.hat he will do ; and hc will do it througil 
Christ Jesus. 

The argument continues: “If in bhis life only WC 
have hope in Christ, we arc of all men most miserable. 
But now is Christ risen from the &ad, and become 
the firstfruits of them that slept. For since by man 
came death, by man came also the resurrection of the 
dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive. But every man in his own order: 
Christ the firstfruit,s ; a.fterward they t.hat are Christ’s, 
at his coming. Then cometh the end, when he shall 
have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the 
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Father; when he shall have put down all rule and :]!I 
auihority am1 power. For he must reign, l.ill he bath 
put all enemies under his feet.” (1 Cor. 15: 19-25 j 
The gist of thi< argument is that Christ Jesus was the 
first raised out of death, that by his death and recur- 
reeiion there comes a resurrection to all men, and that 
this must come in order and in Cod’s due time. 

Asreep in Jesns 
If the billions who have died are asleep in dear.h, 

then where do they sleep 1 For the comfort of tlrc~s:: 
who remain and mourn the loss of their beloved OILW 
who have died, and that they might have hope, Cod 
caused to be written in his Word the answer to t!;lt 
question, as follows, to wit : “But I would not have you 
to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which i:rc 
asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others which ha\-? 
no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died and R~SC 
again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus xi11 
Cod bring with him. Wherefore comfort one another 
with these words. “-1 Thcss. 4 : 13, 14, 1s. 

All “sleep in Jesus “, for the reason that his life- 
blcod provides t.he ransom price whereby the whole 
human race is purchased; and therefore they belong 
to him, by Cod’s arrangement.. Jehovah has given him 
power over death and has given him the keys of hell 
and death. (Rev. 1: 18) This symbolical expression 
sl~ows that the Lord Jesus is clothed with power 
and authority to awaken the dead out of the death 
condition and bring them up out of the grave, and 
ultimately to bring them to life. 

God promised Abraham that he would give to him 
and to his seed all of the land that he saw before him 
and as far as he could see. (Gen. 13 : 14, 15 ; 17 : 8) 
Abraham and his offspring died many centuries before 
Jesus came. The promise of God, however, must be 
kept. These dead, as all other dead, sleep in Jesus; 



and, aq;iin, are said to be “in tlii: dust, of the e:!rth” 
whence they were Men. And so it is written: 
“And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth 
shall awake. “-Dan. 12 : 2. 

A specific prophecy is given to the Jews by Je- 
hovah, which is a full assurance that the dead shall 
come forth : “Therefore prophesy, and say unto them, 
Thus saith the Lord God, Behold, 0 my people, I will 
open your graves, and cause you to come up out of 

your gra,vcs, and bring you into the land of Israel. 
And ye shall know that I am the Lord, when I have 
opened your graves, 0 my pcoplc, and brought you up 
out of your graves, and shall put my spirit m you, and 
ye shall live; and I shall place you in your own land: 
t,hen shall yc know that I the Lord have spoken it,, 
and performed it, ssit,h the Lord.“-Ezek. 37 : 12-14. 

The peoples of Sodom and Gomorrah vverc destroyed 
in a great fire. The preachers would make the people 
think that they are still burning; but the Lord, 
through his prophet, says that these shall be brought 
back to “their former cstatc”, which means t,hat they 
shall be awakened out of death. They had not had an 
opportunity for life at the time of their destruction. 
The opportunity must come t,o them, because God 
promised it to all. (Ezek. 16: 55) This is exactly in 
corroboration of the words of Jesus: “Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, The hour is coming, and now is, when 
the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God; and 
t.hey that hear shall live. “-John 5 : 25. 

The awakening of the dead and their resurrection 
to life is one of the grand and progressive steps in the 
outworking of t,he divine plan. The indisputable proof 
from the Word of God shows that the dead are not. 
suffering torture in purgatory or hell or anywhere 
else; and that the claim of the clergy that they aro 
able, for a money consideration, to help t.hc dead is :I. 
fraud on the face of it and is the fruit of t!ic Devil’s 
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grea.t lie. The time is at hand when God’s mxxge of 
truth shall sweep away their refuge of lies, a.4 open 
the mind of the people that they may rejoice in his 
loving provision made that they might live.-Isa. 25 : 17. 

Ilooking back over the ages we see t,hat the entir? 
pathway of the human race has been marked with 
siekncss, sorrow, suffering and death. Today the peo- 
ple, looking forward in the light of the unfolding of 
the divine plan, may see that there is one great, and 
righteous way for them, leading them to life, and that, 
this wa,y shall be opened for both those who live and 
those who are dead. Seeing these truths, they have 
cause to rejoice, The beginning of that blessed and 
happy day is marked by the coming of the Lord Jesus 
in power and great glory; and then the people from 
the least to the greatest shall have an opportunity to 
know the way to life and happiness, and to walk in 
the way thereof. 



HE peoples of ecrth have l~.s~cd through great 
adversit,y. Throu:;!! it a11 thy lime suE~?ei’c’d, 
groaned, and prayed for relief. The Devil, with 

his organization, has made their burdens grievous to be 
borne. With malicious design hc has formed an al- 
liance by uniting the heartless rich, the dishonest pol- 
iticians, and the faithless clergy, and has used that 
unholy alliance to defame God’s holy name and to op- 
press the people. Truly it is written that “the love of 
money is the root of all evil”. (1 Tim. 6: 10) Satan 
has played upon this insatiable desire of imperfi>ct 
men, to further his wicked schemes. With COVC:~~S 

design to have the other man’s land and goods the rich 
have fomented war between peoples and nations, upon 
the false pretext that such was necessary to protcri 
their own interests. 

The dishonest politicians, desirous of pleasing the 
rich that they, too, might have sonic of the ill-gotten 
gains, have relxatcdly raised tltc cry of patriotism 
and have called ~zpon the people to rally around t11c 
colors of war. The clergy, ambitious for more power 
and influence resulting from being associated with the 
rich and influential, have in the name of Cod hypo- 
critically dcclarcd war to be a holy thing and urgcs,l 
the people to engage therein. Great sums of money, 
produced by the laborious eft’orts of the common pcn- 
plc, have been wrung from them in the form of tax:)- 
tion to manufacture guns and poison gas, and to build 
war-ships and forts, aircraft and other devilish instru- 
ments of destruction. “-,( -‘, 



Coming of the Lord 

The fomentcrs of war set to it that at the ps:;cho- 
logical time bands march through the streets, dispens- 
ing military music to arouse the passions of imperfect 
men. The political orat.or hnrangucs t.he people in the 
public forum. telling them that it is their pat.riotic 
duty to uphold the honor of their country by force of 
arms; and this is done when t,here is no danger. The 
pious hypocrites preach from their pulpits, Mling t,he 
people what glory shall bc theirs if they die upon the 
field of battle. These wicked instrument,s of Satan 
busy themselves amongst the contending nations, both 
sides claiming to rcprcsent the Lord and both reprc- 
scnting the Devil. Moved by this wicked influence the 
nations go to war. After great destruction of human 
life and property one side is pronounced the victor, but 
in fact both sides are losers. The supposed victor rc- 
ceirk:s some empty glory. But what is t,he price of that 
glory ? 

The young man with his bride has just begun to 
ca,rry out his life’s plans. This happy couple have 
hopes for a beautiful and happy home, graced by lov- 
able and obedient children. While such unsuspecting 
ones are laying their plans for personal happiness l.hc: 
agencies of Satan enact a mililary law compelling men 
to fight,, and an cspionagc law forbidding any one to 
question the right of a nat.ion to take human life. At. 
the psychological moment these same fomcnters of 
strife cause the cry of war to be sounded. The young 
husband is commanded to report for action. The 
young wife with her babe in arms bids a sad goodbye 
to htr beloved husband; and he marches off to war. 
never to return. The young wife dies of a broken 
heart, and the babe is east upon the cold charities of 
the world. 

A fond mother has carefully t,aught and guided her 
beloved son, and watched him grow from babyhood to 
mau’s est.ate. Ee is kind, considerate, honest and true, 
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and dc:;iirs to do good to his fellow man. Tllr: selfish: 
and cruel law bids him or commands him to go to war, 
and he must respond. Torn from his mother’s side, 
both son and mother suffer great sorrow and di4ress. 
Soon the son is wallowing in the muck of the field of 
death, stained with the blood of his fellow men. The 
prayers of his fond mother daily ascend that her be- 
loved son may be spared and restored to her. Jn surh 
prayers the son also joins. He is forced on into ac- 
tion, and his young life is poured out as a sacrifice to 
satisfy the greed of wicked men ; and the boy is buried 
iis the beast of the field. 

Strong, vigorous, stalwart, sober and industrious 
men, the very highest type of manhood and the real 
supporters of the nation, are drafted and march to the 
war to make fuel for the cannon’s fire and to satisfy 
the schemes of those who wait behind to reap the 
pecuniary benefits of slaughter. The storm of shot 
and shell sweep:; the field of carnage. The account is 
taken, and upon the field of battle lie the broken forms 
of xhat once were vigorous men. Again the earth has 
been baptized with the blood of innocents, shed in viola- 
tion of God’s everlasting covenant with man. (Gen. 
9: 3-1’2) Following quickly in the wake of war come 
famine, discnse, pestilence, suffering and distress 
such as no human words can describe. Asylums and 
hospitals are filled with those whose minds and bodies 
have been wrecked, while millions of others suffer un- 
attended. A multitude of widows and orphans bccomcs 
an added burden, to be eared for by the honest tax- 
payers of the land. 

Throughout all this wicked schcmc to produce war, 
and to carry it on, the clergy hnvc played their part ; 
and at the same time they have posed as the represen- 
tatives of the Lord and as prcachcrs of the gospel of 
peace. Therefore not only have the clergy been guilty 
of leading the pcoplc into war and suffering, but by 
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their hypocrisy they have serrcd as the Devil’s instru- 
ments to turn t,he minds of thr people away from Je- 
hovah God, who is their o~lly true Friend and Com- 
forter. 

At various periods of time such wars have bcpn 
fomcntcd. The common people have sutYered, and the 
few selii:h ones have reaped a temporary benefit therc- 
from. Amidst it, all the whole creation has groaned 
and continues to suffer. Without just cause or ESCUSC 
the m(en have been forced to fight and die, and the wo- 
men and children have been left in sorrow and dis- 
tress. The earth has been drenched time nnd again 
with blood unjustly shed; and the blood of these in- 
nocents cries out against the m-earers of skirts and 
ot.her sanct,imonious garb; and to them Jehovah says: 
“In thy skirts is found the blood of the souls of the 
poor innocents: I have not found it by secret search, 
but, ul)on all t,hcse. “-Jer. 2 : 34. 

The course of man has been a long period of dark- 
n;hss? sorrow and sufi’cring. Turned away from t.hfeir 
trnc Friend and Eenefactor by Satan and his agencies, 
the peoples have been without God and without hope 
in the world. (Eph. 2 : 12) And still the whole crea- 
tion groans. Shall this condition of wickedness and 
suffering continue for ever? No ; because a better and 
happier time is at hand. To those who desire a better 
day of peace and righteousness Jehovah says: “Be 
st,rong, fear not: behold, your God will come with 
vengeance, even God with a recompence ; he will come 
and save you.” (Isa. 35 : 4) But how will God come 
to the relief and rescue of the people? He will come, 
and does come, by and t.hrough his beloved Son, his 
Executive Officer, the Prince of Peace, who brings 
salvation to the people and who will establish peace 
on earth and good wi!l toward mtn. But can v;e be 
sure of his comkgl 
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Comiing a Certainty 
Wlwn Jesus was raised from the dead hc ascended 

into heaven. (1 Car. 15: 4; Eph. 4: S, 10) That lit 
romcs again in power and great, glory is certain, 1x5 
cause such is the promise of God as stated in his 
Word. (Dan. 32 : 1 j Acts 3 : 30, 21 ; Titus 2 : 13) Jesus 
tlivd to provide the ransom price. He was raised from 
the dcnd and ascended into heaven in order to present 
that ~~msom I,Y;W as a sin-oft’cring for man. He must 
come a,gain in (;oil’s due time, to carry out the divine 
program. These things Jesus had learned from his 
Fathctr. 

Jesus could not tell tJ>c details t,o his disciplrs 
wllen he was with them, because it was not God’s due 
time and because they could not then understand and 
apprcciatc the same. Just before his cruciiision, ho:v- 
ttvrr, he did say to them : “In my Father’s house arc 
many mansions: if it mere not so, I would have tculd 
you. I go to preparc a place for you. And if I go and 
prcparc a place for you, I will come again, and rcceicc 
you unt.0 myself; that where I am, there ye may lx 
also. “-John 12 : 2, 3. 

After his resurrection, and before he asr+ended to 
his Fat.hcr, Jesus said: “I am not yet ascended t,o J:W 

Father. ” (John 20 : 1’7) Fort,y days thcrcaftcr he did 
nsccbnd into hcJavcn. Appearing in a body suitable for 
t,he occasion he asscmhled his disciples on the Mount, 
of Olives. NC gave them instructions. “And when 
he had spoltcn tllese things, while they beheld, he was 
taken UJ) ; and a cloud reccivcd him out, of their sight. 
And whih thry looked strdfnstly toward heaven, as lx 
went, up, behold, two men stood by them in white ap- 
pare1 ; which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stnncl 
ye gazing up into heaven ? This same Jesus, which is 
talcen up from you into heaven, shall so come in like 
manner as yc have seen him go into heaven. “--Acts 
1: 9-11. 
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After his disciples were begotten and anointed by 
the spirit of God and made wit,nesses for the Lord, 
they frequently testified concerning the return of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. The Apostle Paul said that in due 
time the Lord Jesus would descend from hea~n. (1 
Thcss. 3: 13 ; 4: 16 ; 5: 23) When instructing Tim- 
othy, Paul said to him: “That thou keep this corn- 
mandment without spot, unrc~bukeablc, until thp ap- 
penring of our Lord Jesus Christ.” (1 Tim. 6: 14) 
Thst the coming of t,hc TJord was some time futur;: 
from the Apostle Paul’s dea!h is clearly shown by his 
testimony to this effect: “For I am now ready to bc 
offered, and the t,ime of my departure is at hnrq,d. 
IIcnceforth there is laid up for me a crown of right- 
eousness, which the Lord, thr: righteous judge, shall 
give me at that day: and not to me only, but unto all 
thcxm also that love his appearing.“--2 Tim. 4: 6, 8. 

That the followers of Jesus might be encouraged, 
James, as a witness of the Lord, wrote: “61 patient 
therefore, brethren. unto the coming of the Lor!!. 
Behold, tllc husbandman waitcth for the precious fruit 
of the earth, and hath long patience for it, until 11:~ 
rrccive the early and latter rzin. Bc ye also patient : 
::t::ljlish your hearts: for the coming of the Lord 
drnweth rdgh.” (Jns. 5 : 7, 8 ) The Apostle Peter 
tcslified to his coming. (2 I’ct. 1: 16) The Christian 
mc-:t now see and appreciate that nearly all thn p:ir- 
abl::s of Jesus related to his second coming. 

It is evident that Jesus d?::ired to impress his fol- 
lowers with the great importance of t.he event of hi:; 
coming again. The only means of carrying out the 
divine program and fulfilling the promises of God is 
by and through the second coming of the Messiah. The 
word Messiah means the Anointed One of God. For 
more than 4000 years Jews have hoped and prayed for 
the coming of the Messiah. Time and again the proph- 
ets foretold of his coming. The promise made at the 
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death of Jacob, tha,t Shiloh should come and that unto 
him should the gathering of the people bc, must be 
fulfilled. (Gcn. 49: 10) Since this was not fulfilled 
at the first coming of the Lord, it is manifest that he 
must come again in power and great glory. 

How He Comes 
Jesus died as a man and was raised from t,h’e dcnd as 

a divine b?ing, possessing immortality, and is alive for 
cycrmore. (IL Pet. 3: 18 ; *John 5: 26 ; Rev. 1: 15) 
“Now the Lord is that Spirit.” (2 Car. 3: 17) As 
a man he must remain dead, because it is the man 
Jesus whose life is gircn for the world. (John 6 : 50, 
51) JTumau eyes can not see a spirit. (1 Tim. 6 : 15, 
16) Concerning this JCSUS said: “That which is 
born of the flesh is fksh; and that whirh is 1~1: ol 
the spirit is spirit. JIarvel not that I said unto th(~c, 
Yc must bc born again. The wind bloweth where it 
list&h, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but cnnst 
not tell whcncc it corn&h, and whither it go&h: so is 
every one that, is horn of the spirit,” (John 3 : G-8) 
No man can SW tht: wind, yet he observes that it is 
powerful anti that it is present with him. 

A spirit being may be present with a human bcirlq 
and unohservcd. Bt~fore Jesus’ dtxath he said to his 
disciples : “Yet a little while, and the world WC I 11 me 
no more ; but yc SW mc: b~nuse I live, gc sli::l! liycr 
also.” (John 1-k: l!)) This is proof conclusi\-c tii;it 
only whose who are changed from human to spirit b+ 
ings in the resurrection will cvcr see the Lord JWM 
in his glorious body. This dots not mean, however, 
that tha world will not discern his prcscnce and ob- 
serve the operation of his just and righteous power. 

No man has ever seen the Devil, but every man has 
had sonic cspericncc with the Devil and Pelt the in- 
~~UCIKZ of his nnrigl~tcow pomp. No mm has seen 



God; yet God is the great Giver of every thing that 
is good, and exercises his power in behalf of his crcba- 
lures. In God’s due time every eye will discern t!~e 
presence of Christ Jesus, but only those who partake 
of the spirit resurrection will “see him as he is”. ( 1 
John 3: 2) All members of the new creation will 1~ 
with the Lord ultimately ; therefore they will “s::e 
him as he is”, because they will have the same natu!,e 
that he has. (2 Pet. 1: 4) To his disciples who form a 
part of the new creation he said: “I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there 
ye may be also.“-John 14: 3. 

It is manifest from thcqe scriptures, and in the light. 
of reason, that the second coming of the Lord does not 
mean that he appears as a man and walks about 
amidst the people ac: he did when he was on earth as a 
man. His second coming or presence has to do with 
the affairs of men, which he takes charge of and will 
control for the good of mankind. As Satan the Devil 
has been the invisible overlord of the world for many 
centuries (2 Cor. 4: 3, 4)) even so Christ shall be 
the invisible Overlord of the world after ousting 
Satan; and although invisible to human eyes he shall 
control the affairs of the new world, which will be the 
organization of mankind into a righteous government. 

When Jesus ascended on high, and his disciples 
stood gazing upward as he disappeared, the angel of 
the Lord standing by said to t,hcm : “ This same Jesus;, 
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come 
in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven. ” 
(Acts 1: 11) The emphasis here must be put upon the 
words “in like manner’ ‘. It was only a small number 
of people who saw t,he Lord ascend. It is only a small 
number who will discern his presence for some time 
after his return. He went away quiet,ly and unobserved 
but by a few, and the testimony of these witnesses was 
prescllred to prove that he did ascend on high. His 
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r&En is also quiet and unobserved by human eyes. 
-1 Cor. 15: 6. 

The book of Revelation is a testimony of Jesus 
Christ, showing unto his servant what should come to 
~QEX, and is written in sip or symbolic langua,rrct. It 
is thcrcin stated that he sign-i-fied it to John. (Rev. 
1: 1) In this testimony Jesus said: “Behold, I come 
a:< a thief. Blessed is he that watchcth, and keep&h 
his garments, lest hc walk naked, and they SW hi:: 
shame. ” (Rev. 16: 15) It is manifest here that the 
lrord “thief” is used symbolically to represent the 
mznncr of the Lord’s comings. A t.hicf appears, not 
n-lth the sound of trumpets, but quietly, when o:.hcr>; 
ax asleep. 

This test indicotcxx t,h:lt the beginning of the Lord’s 
second presence will be while the whole world is 
asI::cp, figurativel!: speaking ; that is to say, ignorant 
01 what is transpiring. Those who a,re awake would 
know of the thief’s approach, and even so those who 
arc spiritually awake, watching for the coming of t.he 
Lord, would bqin to discern his presence. For t,his 
rczson Jesus said: “Watch therefore; for ye know 
not what hour your Lord doth come. Cut know this, 
that if the grooclman of t,he house had known in what 
xatch the t.hicf would come, he would have watched. 
and would not have suffer:4 his house to be broken 
up.“-4aatt. 24 : 42, 43. 

The apostles had this snmc undxstnnding. Paul, 
who often wrote and spoke of the Lord’s coming as 
“the day of the Lord’ ‘, said : “ For yourselves kngw 
perfectly that the day of t.he Lord so eometh as a 
thie.f in the night. For when they shall say, Peace and 
safety ; then sudden destruct,ion cometh upon t.hem, 
as travail upon a woman with child; and they shall 
not escape. But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that 
that day should orzrts!cc you as a thief. Yc arc all 
the children of Ii&t, and the children of the day: we 
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are not of the night, nor of darkness. Thcrcfore let us 
not sleep, as do others ; but let us watch and be sober. ” 
(1 Thess. 5 : 2-6) The Apostle Peter, rcfcrring to t!le 
SR.IIIC thing in almost the identical language, says: 
“But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in t,he 
night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with 
a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent 
heat; the earth also, and the works that are therein, 
shall be burned up. “-2 Pet. 3 : 10. 

Concerning his coming Jesus warned his followers 
that false teachers would arise and attempt to show 
that Christ is in bhc desert or in the secret chambers, 
but that they should give no heed to such advice. 
“For as the lightning corn&h out of the east, and 
shin&h even unto the west; so shall also the coming 
of the Son of man be. “-Matt. 24 : 27. 

His words can not mean that zigzag lightning comes 
always out of the east and shines unto the west and 
that this represents his coming. What his words rcal- 
ly mean is that the lightnings come or appear in one 
part of the heavens and are seen by persons at dif- 
ferent points and that therefore the lightning is not 
confined to a local place. It is seen by those who are 
watching. The statement recorded by Luke concern- 
ing the same thing supports this view : “For as the 
lightning, that lighten&h out of the one part under 
heaven, shineth unto the other part under heaven ; so 
shall also the Son of man be in his day.“-Luke 
17 : 24. 

Lightning originates with Jehovah. (Jer. 10 : 13) 
Just so all light upon the divine plan originates with 
Jehovah. When he reveals his light to his anointed 
church he does so through the Head of his organization, 
Christ Jesus. No human being is able to make light.- 
ning. Likewise no human being is able to point to the 
fact that Christ is at some local spot. His presence 
is revealed to those of the anointed class who are 



looking for the manifestation of his presence. Com- 
ing, in this text ment.ioned by the Lord, specifically 
refers to his coming to the temple of God, which is 
composed of God’s anointed and faithful ones. He 
comes for t,he purpose of judgment, first upon tho 
house of t,he Lord and then to judge and dispose o-f 
the professed house of God, which is in fact a part of 
t,he Devil’s organization. The coming of t.he Lord to 
his temple is to be followed by a time of great dis- 
t.ress upon earth, culminating in Armageddon, which 
will destroy Satan’s organization. 

Time 
When Jesus ascended into heaven God exalted him 

unto the highest position of authority. (Rev. 3 : 21) 
It. was then bhat God said to his beloved Son : ‘I Sit 
thou at my right hand, until I make thine enemies 
thy footstool.” (Ps. 110: 1) That command did not. 
mean that Jesus Christ must do not,hing at all, but 
it must be understood as meaning that he was to r+ 
main inactive so far as taking charge of the world 
was concerned until God’s due t,ime should arrive. 
Before that time members of his body must be selected 
and taught, and this he has been doing throughout the 
Christian era. 

With Jesus Christ distance or space is of no mo- 
ment ; t,herefore he could and did occupy his high posi- 
tion in heaven, and at t,he same time he was with liis 
followers throughout the entire age. (Rlatt. 28: 20) 
The time must come when he would be sent forth to 
oust the enemy and to rule. (Ps. 110: 2) Prior to 
that specific time Christ Jesus must prepare his 
church, and also the environments for his great act of 
ousting the enemy and establishing his own govern- 
ment. It must be during that specific period that he 
prepares to gather together t,hose who make a cov- 
enant with the imd by sacrifice. That period of time 
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is dcsc~ibed in the Scriptures as “the day of his 
preparation”, during which time Christ, as the Mes- 
xnger of God, prepares the way.-Mal. 3: 1. 

During that period of time Christ Jesus must be 
present. That presence dots not mean that he must 
leave heaven to be on the earth ; but what it manifest- 
ly means is that his special attention is given to the 
Fathering together of his true followers and scpxat- 
rng them from the nominal followers, and making 
ready conditions to take charge of the world’s affairs. 
The Scriptural proof is that the period of his pres- 
once and the day of God’s preparation is a period 
from 1874 A. I). forward. The second coming of the 
Lord, therefore, began in 1874; and that date and the 
years 1914 to 1918 are specially ma&cd dates with 
reference to his coming. 

The ‘ ‘world ’ ’ includes both visible and invisible 
governments; hence it means heaven and earth. For 
centuries Satan has been the invisible ruler of gorcrn- 
mental organizations on earth; and, being invisible to 
man, he has also ruled man’s heaven. The time 
laust come when Satan’s world must end, and when 
he is ousted from heaven ; and the Scriptural proof is 
lhnl the beginning of such ousting t,ook place in 1914. 

The temple of the Lord means his approved follow- 
crs, those constituting “the body of Christ’ ‘. The 
l.ime must arrive when Christ Jesus comes to his 
temple to take an acccunt with his followers. The 
Scriptural proof supports the conclusion that the com- 
ing to his temple was in the year 1918. Later t.hcro 
must follow the complete overthrow of Satan’s or- 
ganization, both visible and invisible, and the estab- 
lishment of an invisible and visible government of 
righteousness. 

Jehovah caused his prophets to write concerning 
the coming of Christ, and t!leir writings were cowhed 
in “dark sayings” or prophetic phrase. Prophecy can 
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not be understood until it has been fulfilled or is in 
the course of fulfilmcnt. From 1674 to 1914 the 
prophecy concerning the Lord’s coming was being ful- 
filled and could be understood, and was underst,oo~l, 
by those who were faithful to the Lord and who were 
watching the development of events, but not by other.;. 
With the coming of 1914 the out.ward events or physi- 
cal facts made known in fulfilrnent of prophecy were 
so clear and plain that a!1 who studied the Word of 
God with a desire to understand could understand, 
whether they were consccratcd to t,he Lord or not,. 

The great time of trouble, known as Armageddon, 
will so clearly reveal the plan of God concerning the 
establishment of a new government that all men can 
then see it. To tdlis end it is written: “Behold, hc 
comcth with clouds; and cvcry eye shall see him, and 
they also which picrccd him : and a.11 kindrcds of 111~~ 
earth shall wail bccausc 01 him.” (Rev. 1: 7) Clout!.-; 
symbolically represent his presence in time of troublcx. 
111 that time of trouble all the peoples of earth wii! 
understand or discern the presence of Christ. 

For the purpose of enabling t.he student, to mori\ 
fully and easily understand the proof of the Lord ‘:: 
second coming, the tiaae of his coming is here divided 
into separate periods, to wit : (1) The day of prepay::- 
tion, (2) the end of the world, (3) coming t.o his 
temple, and (4) Armageddon. These periods of time 
collectively arc embraced within what is designated i:l 
the Scriptures as “the time of the end “, which is hex 
first considcrcd. 

Time of the End 
Jesus said to his disciples concerning his second 

coming : “Of that day knometh no man.” That was 
true, because he said so. It is equally true that the 
f;>itllful followers of the Lord would in due time un- 
dcrstand the times and seasorm concerning his second 



coxing. This dces not mean the esaet day nor the 
exact hour ; but the events transpiring during :;pccifie 
times and seasons would enable them to xc, as it is 
written : “But of the times and the seasons, brethren, 
ye have no need that I write unto you. For yoursclvcs 
know perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometh as 
a thief in the night. For when they shall say, Pence: 
and safety ; then sudden destruction comet11 LlpOil 

them, as travail upon a woman with child; and they 
shall not escape. But ye, brethren, are not in dnrk- 
nc’s::, that that day should overtake you as a thief. 
Ye are all the children of light, and the children of 
the day : we arc not of the m&t, nor of darkness. 
Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us 
watch and be sober. For they that sleep, sleep in the 
night; and they that be drunken are drunken in the 
night.“- 1 Thess. r,: l-7. 

It is equally certain that the clergy would not un- 
derstand these times and seasons, because they form a 
part of Satan’s organization, to wit, the ecclesiastical 
part. They love the plaudits and approval of men and 
give themselves titles, such as D. D. God foreknew 
and foretold through his prophet that they would thus 
Cl0 ) and that they wculd be so concerned with these 
woi,ldly things that they could not understand. (Isa. 
56: 10, 11) All along they have claimed that no one 
could understand about the presence of the Lord, bc- 
<*ause they claim that the Book is scaled. God foretold 
this very condition concerning them.-Isa. 29 : 10-14. 

To understand the events concerning the Lord’s 
second presence from 18’74 to 1914 requires one to be 
spiritually minded; and the clergy are not spiritually 
minded.-1 Cor. 2 : 10-14. 

The phrase “time of the end” of course does not 
mean “end of time”, because time never ends. What 
then does it mean? For many long centuries Satan 
has been the god of this world. (2 Cor. 4: 3, 4) IIe 
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has bccn the invisible ruler of man. That time must 
come to an end, to be followed by the righteous reign 
of Christ. The last years of the t.ime of Satan’s rule 
-therefore are called ‘ ‘the time of t,he end”. It is that. 
period of time in which God is shaping the affairs for 
the overthrow of unrighteousness and the establish- 
ment of righteousness by and through his beloved Son. 
The governments of earth, aside from Cod’s organiza- 
tion of Israel, have always composed Satan’s visible 
organization. It matters not that the people did not 
so understand. 

Jehovah caused the Prophet Daniel to write the 
salient features of events that would come t,o pass 
during the rule of the world powers that would exist 
from the t.imc of the empire of Persia until “the time 
of the end”. That which Daniel wrot,e was prophecy ; 
that is to say, guided by the divine power, he recorded 
long in advance the ha.ppening of certain events, 
which of themselves show that this prophecy could not 
be understood until the events had transpired. Daniel 
wrote concerning these events, but did not understand 
them. They are set forth in his prophetic uttrranccs 
recorded in the book of Daniel, chapt.crs seven to 
twelve, inclusive. 

Daniel himself said : “I heard, but I understood 
not; then said I, 0 my Lord, what shall be the end 
of these things? And hc said, Go thy way, Daniel; 
for the words are closed up and sealed till the time of 
the end, Many shall be purified, and made white, and 
tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly: and nona 
of the wicked shall understand; but the wise shall un- 
derstand.” (Dan. 12 : S-10) The “wicked” are those 
who claim to represent the Lord, but who are a part 
of the Devil’s organization. They can not understand. 
The wise are those who humbly exercise fait,h in the 
promises of God and apply their knowledge in har- 
mony with his will, The Lord had caused Daniel to 
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record specifically what would happen when the time 
of the end should begin. The “time of the end ” means 
a specific period at the end of the Gentile dominion. 

“And at tke time of the e)ld shall the king of the 
south push at him: and the king of the north 
shall come against him like a whirlwind, with chariots. 
and Ivith horsemen, and wit,11 many ships; and 
he shall enter into the countries, and shall overflow 
and pass over. He shall enter also into the glorious 
land, and many countries shall be overthrown.” (Dan. 
11: 40, 41) The fulfilment of this prophecy fixes the 
beginning of the ‘I t,ime of the end” ; for the prophecy 
definitely so states. The campaign of the great. war- 
rior Napoleon Bonaparte is clearly a fnlfilmtnt of this 
prophecy, as reference to the historical facts conccrn- 
ing his campaign plainly shows. The “king of the 
south” mentioned in the prophecy refers to Egypt; 
the “king of the north” means Great Britain, which 
was then an integral part of the Eoman empire, 

N:rpoleon was in Egypt, fighting the Egyptian 
armies, which mere led by Murat Bey, and which he 
defeated. His vict.ory struck terror not only to the 
Egyptians, but far into Africa and Asia; and all the 
surrounding tribes submitted to t.he conqueror. While 
he was doing this, the British in the north, under the 
leadership of Lord Nelson, were making an effective 
attack upon Napoleon’s forces at sea. Napoleon began 
this Egyptian campaign in 1798, finished it, and then 
returned t.o France on October 1, 1799. The campaign 
i.3 briefly, yet graphically, described in the prophecy, 
verses 40-44; and it,s being completed in 1799 marks, 
according to t.he prophet’s own words, the beginning 
of “the time of the end”. 

From the time of the overthrow of Zedekiah (606 
B. C.) and the establishment of t,he Gentile universal 
empire under Nebuchadnezzar, t,he organizations of 
the world powers or governments have been desig- 
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noted in the Scripturc~ under il;c symbol of “beasts”. 
The Prophet Daniel (7 : 7, Sj describes a “fourth 
beast, dreadful and terrible”. This terrible be& vxs 
a form of government coml~~ed of three clement,s or 
component parts ; namcl;\r, professioual politicians, 
great financiers, and ecc!csiastical leaders. This Sa- 
tanic organization bccamc drc-adful and terrible from 
the time that thcsc three forces were united. Of this 
unholy “trinity” WC see the Papacy, tlic ecclesiastical 
clctment, in the saddle, riding and directing erery- 
thing. The date of its beginning was at the overthrow 
of the Osirogothic monarchy, which occt:rrcd in 533 
-4. D. 

The Prophet Daniel was given a vision of the c:vCl;ls 
following. Yet he did not understand them; and he 
savs : “I Daniel looked, and, behold, there st.ood other 
tx:o, the one on this side of the bank of the river, anal 
the other on that side of the bank of the river. And 
one said to the man clothed in linen, which was upon 
the waters of the river, How long shall it be to the 
end of these wonders ? ,4nd I heard the man clothed 
in linen, which was upon the waters of the river, when 
he held up his right hand and his left hand unto 
heaven, and smare by him that liveth for ever, that 
it shall be for a time, times and an half.“-D:;n. 
12 : 5-7. 

In Biblical symbology a “time” means a year of 
twelve months of thirty days caeh, or 360 days. Each 
day is considered for a year, as the prophet says : “ I 
have appointed thee each day for a year. ” (Ezek. 4 : 
6 j Here are mentioned, then, three and a half times 
of 360 prophetic days each, or a total of 1260 pro- 
phetic days, which would mark the beginning of the 
time of the end of this beastly order. Twelve hundred 
and sixty years from 539 A. D. brings us to 1799, 
which is another proof that 1799 definitely marks the 
beginning of “ t.he time of the e:ld * ‘. This nlso shows 



that it is from the date 539 A. D. that the other 
prophetic days of Daniel must be counted. 

The understanding of the prophecies with reference 
to “the time of the end” and the Lord’s presence was 
purposely concealed by Jehovah until the due time. 
Daniel desired to know what would be the end of these 
things, but God said to him : “But t,hou, 0 Daniel, 
shut up the words, and seal the book, even to the 
time of the end. ” (Dan. 12 : 4) It is reasonable to 
tspcct that Jehovah would indicntc something by 
which “the time of the end” could be discerned when 
it, arrived. IIe did not say to Daniel to look for som3 
wurds emblazoned across the sky telling that the end 
had come, but told him t,o look for such evidences as 
could be seen and understood by men who were fa- 
miliar with the prophecies, and who in the light of the 
prophecies should be watching for their fulfilment. 
Gcjd did not expect Daniel to see and under&and thcs? 
prophecies in his day, for he said: “Go t,hy way, 
Daniel ; for the words arc closed up and sealed till the 
the of the end. “-Dan. 12 : 9. 

When that. time s?~o~~Jd arrive, what was to be es- 
pi:cted ? Jehovah answers : ‘ ‘Many shall run to and 
fro, and knowledge shall be increased. ” (Dan. 12 : 4) 
Prom shortly after 1799, the date of the beginning of 
“the time of the end”, we should expect to find an 
increase of knowledge, particularly with reference t,o 
the Bible. Prior to that time the people had been kept 
in ignorance of the Bible. It was the practice of the 
Papacy to forbid any one aside from the clergy class 
to have access to the Bible; in fact, to have in posses- 
sion a copy of the Bible was made a crime under the 
Roman law, subjecting the offender to heavy penalties. 

In 1799 the beastly power of Rome, predominated 
by the Papal system, received a deadly wound. The 
people had been taught to believe in bhc divine right 
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of kings to rule and the divine right of the clergy to 
dominate the conscicncc of the people. When Napoleon 
took the pope a prisoner and carried him away to 
France, and when later hc refused to permit the pope 
to ~r0v.w him as king hut put the crown on llil~l:idf 
and treated the Papal-claimed authority with con- 
tempt, this began to open the eyes of the peoples of 
earth, kings as well as KXWI~S, to the fact that Papacy 
did not possess the divine right which it claimed. 

A short time thcreaftcr the iirst Bible societies that 
cvcr existed VW-C organized. The British and Foreign 
Bible Soci&y was cstablishcd in 1803 ; the New Tori: 
Bible Society in 180-I; the Berlin-Prussian Bible Sc- 
ciety in MO5 ; the Philadelphia Bible 8ociety in IbOY ; 
and 111~ the American Bible Society in 1817. Tin: 
Bible was translated and published in many different 
languages, and sold at such low prices that the poor 
could have access to it ; and within a short time mil- 
lions of Bibles v;ere in the hands of the pcoplc. The 
Papal system denounced thcsc Bible societies as “pcs- 
tiferous Bible socictics”. The time had come, lxx- 
ever, for an incrcnsc of knowledge ; and the Lord vxs 
fulfilling his promise by putting the Bible within tile 
reach of those who were hungry for truth. The peo- 
plc began to learn that God is no respecter of per- 
sons; that kings and popes, priests and the common 
people, alike must all render their account to the l~ord 
ancl not to man. 

From that time forward there has been a grtct cor- 
responding increase of knowledge in all lines of lcarn- 
ing. The common school, always opposed by the Pa- 
pacy, has afforded a means of gcncral education and 
increase of knowledge for pcoplc in all walks of l.ife. 
Colleges and universities ha.re sprung up throughout 
the earth. \Vith the increase of knowledge on various 
lines have come the numerous invent ions that mm 
now hs, tihlC-S~~~Jlg and labor-:,&viii!; mxhincs, etc. 



&fore 1799 the means of transportation vxre such 
Cat a man could travel only a short distance in a day. 
He must go either in a vehicle drawn by horses or 
oxen, or afoot; and when he would cross the sea he 
must. go in a sailboat that made slow progress. In 
1803 the steamboat was invented, and in lS31 the first 
locomotive steam-engine was built,. Such wonderful 
progress has been made in this regard that nom one 
can travel through almost any part of bhe earth at 
a rapid rate, ul)on land or sea. Later came the elect.rie 
engines a,nd rleetric motor cars and gas engines; and 
now there is a tremendous amouut of taavcl in every 
part of the earth. It is no uncommon thing for one 
to travel at, the rate of seventy-fiv-c to one hundred 
miles an hour ; and part.icularlv is this true by means 
of t,he flying machine, which is a modern invention. 

The common people have always been downtrodden, 
a.nd kept in subjection t,o t,he financial, ecclesiastical 
and political prmces. It was in the year 1874, the 
date of our Lord’s second presence, that the first labor 
organization in the world was created. From that 
time forward t.here ha.s been a marvelous increase of 
light.; and the invent.ions and discoveries have been 
t,oo numerous to menCon here. But mention is made 
of some of those Gigs t,hat have come to light since 
1874, as a further evidence of the Lord’s presence 
since that date, as follows: Adding machines, aero- 
planes, aluminum, antiseptic surgery, artificial dyes, 
automatic couplers, automobiles, barbed wire, bicycles, 
carborundum, cash registers, celluloid, cream separa- 
tors, disc plows, electric railwnys, electric welding, 
elevators, escalators, fireless cookers, gas engines, har- 
vesting machines, illuminating gas, induction motors, 
linotypes, monotypes, motion pictures, pasteurization, 
radium, railway signals, Roentgen rays, skyscrapers, 
smokeless powder, submarines, subways, talking ma- 
chine:;, telephones, tcleviGon, t,ypewri tcrs vacuum , 



cleaners, wireless tclegral~hy and wireless tclephonv. 
The most important thing to which all the propel- 

e&s point, and for which the apostles looked forward, 
has been the second coming of the Lord. It is dc- 
scribed by the prophet as a blessed time. Daniel then 
says : “Blessed is he that wait&h, and cometh to tha 
thousand three hundred and five and thirty [1335] 
days. ” (Dan. 12 : 12) The watchers hex arc, without 
question, those who were instructed by the Lord to 
watch for his return. This date, t,herefore, when un- 
derstood, would certainly fix the time when the Lord 
is due at his second appearing. Applying the same 
rule then, of a day for a year, 1335 days after 539 
A. D. brings us to 1874 8. D., at which time, according 
to Biblical chronology, the Lord’s second presence 
was due. If this calculation is correct, from that time 
forward we ought to be able to find evidence markinq 
the Lord’s second presence. 

There are two important dates here that we must 
not confuse, but clearly differentiate; namely, the be- 
ginning of “the time of the end” and the beginning 
of the presence of the Lord. “The time of the end’ ’ 
embraces a period from 1799 A. D. to the time of the 
complete overthrow of Satan’s empire and the estab- 
lishment of the kingdom of Messiah. The time of the 
Lord’s second presence dates from 1874 and is during 
the latter part of the period known as “the time of 
the end”. 

Preparation 

The Scriptures designate a specific period of time as 
“the day of his preparation”. Within that period of 
time God draws his people together and gives them a 
knowledge of his plan and purposes, then in due time 
Christ Jesus suddenly comes to his temple, gathers to- 
gether those who are in the covenant by sacrifice, and 
brings them into the temple condition. It is a time 
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of scvcre testing; and t,he hithful ones who s?.and tilt 
t,est, who are approved, arc given the garments of sal- 
vation and are brought under the robe of righteoas- 
ness. (Mal. 3 : 1-3 ; Isa. 61: 10) During that period 0% 
time Christ is present and a crucial point is rcachcd 
in his presence at the time hc comes to his temple. 
The Scripturt*s also show that within the “day of 
prcparstion” God prepares his people and his hosts, 
as well as conditions, for the great battle of Arma- 
gcddon in which Satan’s organization will bc corn-- 
pletclv destroyed. Christ, acting as Jehovah’s great 
cxccutive officer, is present doing the preparatoq 
work and executes God’s vcngcance upon Satan and 
his organization,-Nab. 2 : 3-6 ; Ps. 110 : 2-6. 

Harvest 

A harvest is a time of gathering that which has been 
qowing or developing. The Lord used the natura1 
harvest to illustrate a harvest work which he would do 
in the end of the age. During t.hat period of harvest:, 
according to the Master’s words, he would be present 
directing the same.--Mntt. 13 : 2430, 3740. 

During the period of time since 1574 there has been 
a great gathering together of Christian people from 
&!&rent quarters of the earth, without regard to 
creed or denomination. These have come from both 
Catholic and Protestant churches, and from outside of 
all churches. They have not sought members, but thep 
have been drawn together for the study of God 3 
Word, and they love the Lord and love his cause above 
everything else. This seems to be a fulfilment of the 
prophet,ic words written concerning the day of prepa- 
r,ltion for gathering together t,hc saints that have 
made a covenant with Jehovah by sacrifice, During 
this period of time these Christians have gone through- 
out the earth procla.iming the message that the kingdom 
of heaven is at hand ; and now they are particularly 
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xunouncinq to the peopht the prcscucc of the Lord, and 
that his kingdom is at hand, and that millions now 
living will never die. 

The iVaster gave a parable illustrating how those 
who arc Christians mcrrly in name and those who are 
true Christians would develop side by side throughout 
the Christian era. 1Te said: “Let. both grow tog&her 
until the harvest : and in the time of harvest I will say 
to the reapers, Gather ye togcthcr first the tares, and 
bind them in bundles to burn them: but, gather the 
wheat into my barn.” (JIatt. 13 : 30) During the 
past fifty years in particular there has been a tcu- 
dency on the part of denominational systems to get 
together and bind thcmsclres in fcdcrations and other 
compacts. This tcndcncv has at last reached a climax, 
until the “Federation of Churches” is now a common 
cspression, meaning the uniting into one body of the 
various denominational systems which teach anything 
and everything except the \l\‘ord of the Lord. 

In these various denominational systems are profcx- 
sional politicians and conscienceless profiteers, who 
are designated in the Scriptures as “the principal of 
the flock’ ‘, and who indeed arc the principal ones in 
the congrcgatiou~ because their influence directs the 
clergyman or pastor in the course which hc takcd. 
They do not profess full consecration to the Lord ; but 

they look upon the denominational church, as it iv, 
as an organization for social cnj~)ymcnt and political 
purposes. 

While this “binding” work has been going on 
amongst the “tares ’ ‘, the Lord has been gathering to- 
gether the truly consecmtcd Christians without rc- 
gard to creed or denomination ; and hc has desi.gnated 
them as “wheat “. This great work of gathermg to- 
gether Christian pcoplc can be designated in no other 
way than as a hnrrcst, and ful1.v meaus that which 
was foretold by the Lord Jesus. It has never becu the 
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purpose of these Christians to assemble themselves as 
Bible Studcnt.s in order to induce any one to join 
them; in fact, t,hey have no rnc~mbership roll. Their 
purlmsc is to cnli~hten men and women conccrnin~ 
tllc divine plan, and by this means to enable them 
to XC that God has somcthin$r better Car mankind 
than the creeds of Christendom ham t,aught. This 
circumstantial evidcncc fulfilling prophecy is what 
constitutes the physical facts, snd is proof corrobora- 
tive of the Tiord’s presence sillCf2 1874 ; for this ~:nth- 
ering work has been in progress particularly sine!: 
that daie. 

Scoffers 
These saintly Christians, coming together from all 

dt~nominations, have rejoiced in making pro&mat ic;ll 
to the people t,ha.t t,he kingdom of heaven is at hand. 
Nany of the people have gladly heard, while others 
ha.ve been in doubt. The clergy have been the IW~OII- 

siblc ones for causing doubt in the minds of men. It 
lvould have been expected ordinarily that clcr~ymen, 
who claim to be Christians, would rejoice in any cvi- 
dcncc of the Lord’s return and the setting up of his 
kingdom. Instead of rejoicing they have scofCed at 
those who have taught the second prc:;cncc of the 
Ilord, and have resorted to all manner of slander and 
persecution of the meek and humble pcoplc who hare 
been telling the message of the kingdom. With self- 
assumed wisdom they look u-it11 scorn upon any one 
who talks about the Lord’s second presence. 

Of course our Lord knew that this would be SO; 

and he caused the apostle to write prophetically the 
Eollowin,rr words : “There shall come in the last days 
scoffers, walking after their own lusts [desires], and 
s:!ying ., Where is the promise of his coming [pres- 
cute) ? for since the fathers fell asleep, all thin# con- 
tinue as t,hcy were from the beginning of the crca- 
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tion.” (2 Pet. 3: 3,4) This of itself is proof of the 
Lord’s presence. The apostle, after having uttered 
the words above, then adds: “For this they [the scof- 
fers] willingly are ignorant of,” that is, of the Lord’s 
presence and the end of the world. This is corrobo- 
rated, furthermore, by the words of the Blaster, who 
said : “But as the days of Noe were, so shall also the 
coming [presence] of the Son of ma.n be.“-Matt. 
24 : 37-39. 

We are witnessing a fulfilment of these prophetic 
statements daily. The clergy and the principal of 
their flock are oblivious to the cumulative evidence 
concerning the Lord’s second presence ; and, as it was 
in Noah’s day, they go recklessly on, giving no heed 
to the fact that the kingdom of heaven is at hand and 
that the great King has begun his reign. 

End of the World 

When God placed man in Eden he made Lucifer 
man’s overlord. When Lucifer became a traitor, and 
therefore Satan, God did not take away from him that 
position of man’s overlord. Lucifer has therefore al- 
ways been the invisible overlord of mankind, including 
all the nations except, however, the nation of Israel 
so long as that nation endeavored to keep its cove- 
nant with Jehovah. When Israel was cast off because 
of disobedience to the Law Covenant, Satan became 
the god of the whole world. (2 Cor. 4: 4) “World” 
means an organization, visible and invisible, which has 
control over the affairs of man. It is an organization 
of men into forms of government under the super- 
vision of the invisible overlord ; and t,herefore it in- 
cludcs both heaven, the invisible, and earth, the visible 
part of that orga.nization. 

After God had cast off Israel he permitted the 
Gentile nations to have uninterrupted sway there- 
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after, for a specific period of time. In overturning 
the right and privilege of Israel as a nation God said: 
“And thou, profane wicked prince of Israel, whose 
day is come, when iniquity shall have an end, t,hus 
saith the Lord God, Remove the diadem, and t&c off 
i he crown ; this shall not be the same : exalt him that 
is low, and abase him that is high. I will overturn, 
overturn, overturn it ; and it shall be no more, until 
he come whose right it is; and I will give it him.” 
(Ezek. 21: 25-27 j This is proof th:lt a definite time 
was set npnrt for the Gentile dominion ; and that such 
time would end with the coming of Christ, “whose 
right it is” to rule and upon whose shoulder must 
rest the righteous government. This divine decree 
overthrowing Israel is in fulfilmcnt of the “seven 
times” of punishment about which God had fore- 
warned them.-Lev. 26 : 18. 

A “time”, as used in the Scriptures, is a year of 
360 days. Seven times therefore would mean a, period 
of 2520 days. “Time” in the Scriptures is used both 
literally and symbolically. The facts show that it. was 
here meant to be understood symbolically, because the 
Gentiles ruled long after the end of 2.520 literal days. 
The divine rule announced in the Scriptures in dcter- 
mining a symbolical time is “each day for a year”. 
(Num. 14 : 34) Therefore the “times of the Gentiles” 
certainly are the period of 2520 years from the over- 
throw of Zedekiah, Israel’s last king. Zedekiah was 
overthrown in 606 B. C. Hence the period of the 
Gentile times must end in 1914 A. D. That marks 
the due time for the coming of him “whose right it 
is” to take over the affairs of the world. That of 
course would mean the presence of the Lord, taking 
a.ction in things pertaining to the world. 

Jesus had stated that his “kingdom is not of this 
world” of which Satan has long been the god. (John 
18: 36) He taught his disciples that the end would 
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come to the world, at which time he would bc present. 
The disciples were familiar with the prophecies fore- 
telling the coming of Christ. Wit,h these things in 
mind they sought furt!w information from Jesus. 
“Tell us, x~hcn shall these things bc? and what shall 
be the siyn of thy coming, and of the cm1 of the 
world?” (Matt. 24: 3) The xord “sign” used in this 
test has the mwning of indication, or the pointing 
out of proof. Otherwiw ~tatcd. t!re disciples’ qwstion 
was: ‘What may we expect to see, indicating your 
prewnce and the cud of the world 4’ 

Kate t!le t:vo things mcntiontd in this question: 
(I) “The sign of thy coming”; and (2) “the end of 
t.hc ?vorId”. This would indicate t!lat at, the end of 
tl:e world thrw would be some spceific manifcsta- 
tion of the I)resence of Christ, because that would 
marl; the time of his ri$lt to t&c I)ossession of the 
~orl~l. The f’ac*ts lwr~~inbefore considered show that 
the Lord was prcscnt~ from 1874 forward, in this, that 
he was doing a slwcial work concerning his church, 
to wit : rcst.oring to them the great, fundamental truths 
that had been cowred and hid by the ecclesiastical 
part of the Devil’s organization, and preparing to 
gather together the saints-Xatt.. 17 : 11 ; Luke 11: 52. 

The facts shop that 1914 marked the legal end of 
the Ccntilc times and thercfore t.he end of the world, 
at which time something different from preparatory 
wor!r is to bc expected. It was concerning the latter 
poirlt t,hat the disciples made inquiry ; and the an- 
swer of Jesus was giwn in prophetic phrase ; and that 
proof could not bc so clearly understood until 1911 
and thereafter. He told his disciples that there wou!d 
bc many wars before t!re end came, but that they 
should not be disturbed about that.. Then he added: 
“F’or nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom : and there shall be famines, and 
pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers places. All 
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these arc ~hc beginning of sorrows. ’ ‘--Matt. 21: 7! 8. 
In all the history of man the World War, which 

began August 1, 1914, was the only mar of ‘nation 
against nation and kingdom against kingdom’. Every 
branch of the nations involved was required and com- 
pelled to have a part in that war. Women and men, 
money and preachers, all had t,heir part,. Even the 
babies must have their food supply curtailed in order 
that the soldiers at the front might have plenty and 
the profiteers get their graft. Quickly following on 
the heels of the World War came the great famine and 
the pestilence in many parts of Europe and Asia, 
which destroyed millions more than died in the World 
War. These combined calamities Jesus declared would 
mark “the bc$nning of sorrows”. 

These physi&l facts began exactly on time, in 1914, 
proving both the presence of the Lord and the end of 
I hc world. These facts have been seen by all the pco- 
])lc, and arc understood hy those who have considered 
the Scriptures in conncctIon therewith. Prior to 1914 
Jesus C’hrist must take no action against the Devil’s 
organization, hecause God had commanded him to 
wait. (PR. 110: 1) From 1874, the beginning of his 
presence, until 1914 he was doing a preparatory work 
concerning his church; and when 1914 arrived, then 
began the fulfilment of God’s command, as it is writ- 
ten : “The Lord shall send the rod of t,hy strength 
out of Zion : rule thou in the midst of thinc cncmies.” 
-Ps. 110 : 2. 

Jesus 11len said to his disciples: “Then shall they 
deliver you up t.o be afiiicted, and shall kill you: and 
J’C shall be hated of all nations for my name’s sake.” 
(Matt. 24: 9) The word “you” here undoubt,edly re- 
fers to a class, which class means t,hc truly consecrated 
and faithful ones of the Lord. The apostles of Jesus, 
of course, were not on cart11 during the fulfilmcnt of 
this prophecy, during the World War. Members of 
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the same class were, however, to wit: faithful Chris- 
tians who, believing and obeying God’s commands, 
were hated by all the nations involved in the war and 
were persecuted and imprisoned, and many of them 
killed. 

The Master showed that about this same time pro- 
fcsscrl Christians would betray and hate one another, 
and that many would be turned away from following 
after the Lord because of false t.eachers and because 
of hat,red, hut, that some would faithfully endure urn1 it 
the end. These conditions have obtained, particularly 
since 1917 and thereafter. This is but. corroborative 
proof of the Lord’s prescncr at t.he end of the world. 

Jehovah having promised Abraham and his “seed ” 
the land of Pnlestinc when the Gentile times should 
end and when he “whose right, it, is” should come, wc 
should now expect, some manifestation of God’s favor 
toward Israel in returning t,hat people to the posscs- 
sion of the land of I’alcstine. Jesus referred to this 
same matter in connect.ion with his presence at t,he 
end of the world, when he said: “PJerusalem shall be 
trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled.” (Luke 21: 24) The Lord’s 
presence began in 1874, as heretofore stated. It was in 
1878 that there was the first manifestation of God’s 
favor ret,urning to Israel. This was marked by reason 
of the effort,s made on behalf of the Jews by Disraeli. 
then the prime minister of the British Empire. A few 
years thereafter a movement designated “Zionism” 
began to restore the people of Israel to their land. 

During the World War, to wit, November 2, 1917, 
which was the beginning of the Jewish year 1918, the 
British Empire expressed its willingness for the Jews 
to establish in Palestine a government of their own. 
Other leading nations have acquiesced. In the spring 
of the year 1918, the Je\vs began to rebuild Palestine ; 
and now it is a commonly known fact that thousands 
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of Jews have returned to Palest.inc and they arc buy- 
ing the land and building houses and otherwise im- 
proving the country exactly as t.hc Lord foretold. This 
is another physical fact or circumstantial proof of the 
Lord’s presence a.t the end of the world. 

Another evidence mentioned by Jesus was the fact 
that following the war, and during his presence at 
tho end of the world, there should be “upon the earth 
distress of nations, with perplexity; . . . men’s 
hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which arc coming on the earth”. (Luke 
21: 25,26 j He had stated that the World War was 
the “beginning of sorrows”, and now he shows that 
the distress must continue. It needs no proof that all 
the nabions arc today in pcrplexit,y, and that men 
arc dis%rustful one of another and fearful of what 
they see approaching. This is another strong corrob- 
orative proof of the Lord’s presence and of the end 
of the world, beginning in 19X4. 

Coming to His Temple 

The new creation is likened unto a building or tcm- 
plc, and is called “t,hc temple of God”. (2 Cor. 6 : 16 ; 
Eph. 2: M-22 ; 1 Pet. 2: 5) It is the house of God, 
OC which Christ Jesus is the Head. (Heb. 3 : 6 ; 1 Cor. 
3: 16, 17) It is this temple class to whom the Lord 
committed his goods, to wit, the interests of his king- 
dom during bhe Christian era. Jesus taught often by 
parables; and by at least two parables he described 
himself as a man t,aking a long journey, and then 
after a long period of time returning to take account 
with his servants. (Matt. 25: 14-36 ; Luke 19: 12-26) 
These are known as the parables of the talents and 
the pounds. The events transpiring in fulfilment of 
these prophetic parables show the Lord’s coming to 
his temple. 
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The even+:: transpiring during. the three and OX- 
half years of the ministry of Cltrrst, JCLSUS, from 29 to 
33 A. D., find a parallel in ~VCII~.S at, the close 0-E the 
Christian era and during his se:ond prcseucc. Jesus 
was anointed as King at the Jo~dnn. Three and one- 
half years tlipacnfter he appe;lrcd in the litcrnl temple 
of Jcrusnlem and cleared out, the impostors and at)- 
proved the f;rithful. (3Iatt. 21 : t-13) Xs hcreinb(.fore 
stated, Christ took hi:: pow-cr to reign in 191-i; at 
w?ti(oh time, he had sn.id, t,he nations would be nngry. 
(I? .‘V. 11: 17,18) Three and one-half years thcrc- 
aftfcr, t.o wit, in 1918, ho was due to come and did 
Rome to his temg!c. Circumstantial evidrncc, which 
criustitut.cs the physical facts, proves tlrc corrfctnrss 
o-f this conclusion. 

Jehovah sent his beloved Son as iii-; great Deputy or 
Ambassador, callrd his “Messenger “, to do his prc- 
paratory work. Thnt work must be done, :!nd it wus 
done, from 1874 t,o 1914 in particular; and then fol- 
lowed a period of cxpcctanry in which the mzmbcr:: 
of the body of Christ on earth w’tre anxiouh1.y wait- 
ix: for him t.o set up his kingdom; and whtle they 
were so waiting, hc suddenly came to his temljle. This 
order of procedure was foretold by God through his 
prophet. “Behold, I will send my messenger, and he 
shall prepare the way before me: and t.he Lord, whom 
ye seek, shall suddenly come t.o his t,emple, cren t,he 
messenger of the covenant, whom ye delight ill : bc- 
hold, he shall come, sait.h the Lord of hosts.“--l\lal. 
3: 1. 

Exactly as the prophet foretold, the events did 
transpire, From 1911 to 1918 the t.ruc followers of 
Jesus on earth were saying that the time for the 
King’s reign is here, and mere eagerly waiting for tie 
fulfilment of their hearts’ desires. And then in 1918 
suddenly fell upon them a time of great t,esting. (+od 
through his prophet had foretold that the coming of 
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the TNXY~ to his tcmplc would be a time of trial and 
tesi-ing up011 the members of the new creation. “But 
who map abide the day of his coming? and who shall 
stand when hc appeareth! for he is like a refiner’s 
fire, and like fullers’ sope : and he shall sit as a refiner 
and purifier of silver ; and hc shall purify the sons of 
Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, that. they 
ma:,’ offer unto the T,ord an oft’cring in righteousness. ” 
-Nal. 3 : 2, 3. 

It is manifest that the word “silver” in this text 
is cud as a symbol of truth. (Ps. 12: 6) This proph- 
ec:: would indicate that bhe true followers of Christ 
would haic a. clrcarcr vision of the truth after the 
Lord’s comirl,rr to his tcmplc in 1918. This is also cor- 
ruhorntrtd 1)~ Kev. 11 : 19. The facts show that. follow- 
in? that time they did have a elc:irttr understanding 
ot’ (:od’s plan. The “sons of Idcvi” mentioned in the 
ahave prophecy foreshadow& and roprcsent. t,he new 
(that ion, and the ‘purifying’ of these shows that, the 
cami~~g of t,he Lord to his temple would be a time 
of trial for his true followers. T!lis parallcls and was 
forcs?iadowed by the purifying of the literal tcmplc 
in Jerusalem in 33 A. D. The purpose of purifying 
the temple class is that the J,ord might have a fait.hful 
and true class of witnesses to testify t,o his name and 
his work, bcforc the final dcmonstmtion of his power 

in the great time of trouble. 
Anothtr prophet of God corroborates t.he above and 

shq~:vs tile purpose of the Tord’s coming to his temple. 
“The Lord is in his holy trmple, the Lord’s t,hronc is 
in heaven: his q-c;; behold, his eyelids try, the chil- 
drcn of men.” (Ps. 11: 4) If t,he known physical 
fa& fit the prophecy, such must, be a fulfilmcnt there- 
of; and if such have occurred since 1918, that would 
bc further proof that the Lord cnmc to his temple 
at, that time. 



The judgment must begin at the house of God, (1 
Pet. 4: 17) It may continue upon the true house of 
God, and at the same time be directed against the 
nominal house of the Lord. “Hear, all ye people ; 
hearken, 0 earth, and all that therein is: and let the 
Lord God be witness against you, the Lord from his 
holy temple.” (Mic. 1: 2) “But the Lord is in his 
holy tcmplc : let all the earth keep silence bcforc him. ” 
(Hnb. 2 : 20) A fulfilment of the prophecies last above 
quoted is now in progress. The clergy have organized 
many bodies of people on earth which they call “the 
ch!~rch “, but which is the church in name only. These 
t&e the nnme of the Lord, but do not serve him. The 
tcpt or ju&gment must come to them also. God fore- 
shadowed this through the prophets, and the facts 
S~WV the fulfilmcnt of these prophecies. 

The Prophet Isaiah had a vision of t,he Lord in his 
tcmplc, scated upon his throne. “I saw also the Lord 
sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his 
train filled the temple,” (Isa. 6: 1-11) Undoubtedly 
the throne here referred to means Christ in his posi- 
tion of judgment when he comes to his temple, and 
does not mean his Millennial throne upon which he sits 
to judge the tribes of the earth. Quoting from this 
prophecy of Isaiah Jesus applied it to the ecclesiastics 
of natural Israel. (John 12 : 40) This prophecy must 
also apply to professed Christians of the denomina- 
tions, particularly to the clergy who are the counter- 
part of the Jewish cler,T. 

Even the circumstances stated by this prophecy, 
the death of King Uzziah, fix the time of the Lord’s 
being in his temple. Isaiah says that his vision was 
in the year that King Uzziah died. Uzziah clca.rly 
pictured the nominal church systems, which have for 
a long time claimed to represent the Lord. Uzziah was 
a king of Israel for more than fifty years. For a long 
while he did right in the sight of God. He prospered 
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and became very rich. He fought many successful 
battles. He was a great builder. He became a mighty 
rulnr. Self-conceit and presumptuousness led to his 
fall. He died a leper, symbolic of sin. 

Ecclesiasticism, or spiritual Israel, was organized 
for a righteous purpose. (Jer. 2: 21) For some time 
the people of that system spoke the message of God. 
It builded many churches, schools and hospitals. It 
did much toward the moral uplift of mankind. Sclf- 
conrteit and presumptuousness have led to the fall of 
ecalcniasticism. The Apostle Paul warned against this 
very thing.-Rom. 11: 25. 

Uzziah, as king, had no authority to act as a priest. 
He became so impressed with his own importance thr~t 
he considcrcd himself above the rules of the temple, 
and in violation thereof he went in to ofler incense. 
The duly constituted priest tried to prevent him from 
so doing. Uzziah became angry and insisted that he 
would offer the incense, and was immediately stricken 
will1 leprosy.-2 Chron, 26 : 16-21. 

For a number of years prior to 1913 the message of 
present trut,h was proclaimed throughout Christen- 
dom. The ecclesiastics, however, boasted of their riches 
and power. When the World War came in 1914, nom- 
inal Christendom supported the war; and her leaders 
preached the young men into the trenches and even 
told them that if they died upon the battle-field they 
would be a part of the vicarious atonement of Christ. 
Alt,hough the evidence was repeatedly presented to 
them that this World War, and attending circum- 
stances, proved the end of the age and the presence 
of the King, they refused to heed it. Although a 
number of leading ministers among them issued a 
manifesto that these events proved the presence of the 
King and the nearness of the kingdom, this manifesto 
was not heeded; and the ones who issued it, repudi- 
ated it afterwards. Nominal Christendom failed to 
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1ea.m her lesson. nrunlren with the commrrei;~l and 
political powers of the earth, she became greatly es- 
alted, self-conceited and presumptuous. 

When the political and commercial powers brought 
forth the League of Nations, which is clearly a prod- 
uct of the Ucvil’s arriingemcrit, ccclcsinsticism, in&ad 
o,f repudiating it! bccarni its advocat,e and hailed it ns 
‘the political expression of God’s kingdom on earth’. 
I-Icrc they became presumptuous, and assumed to say 
to Jehovah : ‘Xow by reason of this League of Natiorts 
we will set up your kingdom on the earth for you.’ 
Ey their repudiating t.he Lord, t,he Lord for ever re- 
jectcd them. That took place in January, 1919, and 
parallels the time when Jesus as God’s rcprrsentative 
cast. off Israel at the first, advent. 

The parable of the talcills shows that the Lord, 
when he Comes to his temple, takes account with his 
servants and finds some faithful, and to these hc says: 
“Well done, thou good and faithful servant : thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler 
over many things: enter thou into t,lic joy of t,liy 
lord.” (Afatt. 25 : 21) Following the World War, and 
the famine, pestilence, carthqualrcs and persecution of 
Christians, the next thing in order mentioned by Je- 
sus as proof of his prescncc and of the end of the 
world was that a wnrk must, be done by his faithful 
followers, under his supervision. This undoubtedly 
is the class mentioned in the parable of the talcnt,s, 
who are invited to take over all his “goods” and to 
cntcr into hi:; joy. 

To such as love the coming of the Lord the proof 
of his coming const,itutes good news and would cause 
them to rejoice. The good news of his presence and the 
end of the world must now bc t.old to the nations as 
a witness. This does not mean an attempt to convert 
the world, but merely that his faithful followers must 
be his witncsscs. To such he says : “This gospel of the 
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ki:gdom shall bc preached in all the world for a wit- 
n2.s unto all nations: and then shall the end come.” 
(Matt. 24: 1-i) In fulfilmcnt. of this prophetic uttcr- 
axx by Jc~us Christ the following facts are cited: 

Thcro is a small company of Christian people scat- 
tered throughout the earth who love and who serve 
J:sliovah God and his beloved King, Christ Jesus. 
Thcrc is no virtue in n name, but as a n-mans of idcn- 
ti’icntiou this company of C’hrist~ians is called Inter- 
ntional Bible Students. They come from all nations 
and all denominations. They have separated thcm- 
selves from all worldly allianrcs. Thcv ha,vc but one 
purpose, and that is to obey and t,o glor’ifv God. After 
the World War ceased and the pcrsccution of thcne 
Christians abated, they again t,ook up a vigorous cam- 
paign of giving testimony to the name of the T,ord. 

To this end millions ot’ books containing testimony 
of t,he divine plan have beilrr published, and put into 
the hands of the people. C:r;l:lt umnbcrs of puhlit 
lectures have been delivered and tilt& people informed 
that t,he kingdom of heaven is at hand. At his proper 
time God has brought into use the txdio, and this has 
been employed to broadcast the good nexs 01 the king- 
dom throughout the land. By the wide distribution of 
frtsc’ papers notice has been served on the kings and 
rulers of the earth that, (;od has placed his King upon 
hi:< throne, as hc had foretold. (Ps. 2 : 6) In the year 
1926 at London a resolution was adolncd, and shortly 
thereaft,er it was translated into manv languages, and 
u;)wards of fifty million copies were distributed freely 
amongst the people and to t,he rulers of the earth. 
$1 id resolution adoptd by t,he International Bible 
Si 2dNtS fOllOWS : 
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A TESTIMONY 

l’o the Rulers of the WorId : 

The International Bible Students dssociation in general 
caonvention assembled declare their unquatifled allegiance 
and devotion to the Almighty God, and believing it to be 
their privilege and duty so to do. in obedience to the com- 
mandments of God, send this teA.imong to the governing 
powers of the world, to wit: 

P’IlWl’. That it is of paramount importance that all 
recognize that Jehovah, the Creator of heaven and earth, is 
the true and Ahnighly (God, besides whom there is none 
other; tlmt his pl;m for miin is set forth in the Bible, whhzh 
is his Word of truth, ant1 that Christ Jesus is the Executor 
of .Jehoval~‘s plan ; that it is now apparent to all fbat lhe 
nations of the world aro in dire distress and perplesily, 
and great trouble more terrible ttran any heretofore es- 
perienced is now threatened; that the efforts of the rulers 
to establish a tlesirable government or world power have 
failed; and. now be it known unto you, that the outworking 
of God’s plan concerning man, and that alone, can and Till 
stabilize the world, and bring lasting peace. prosperity and 
happiness to the peoldes, and that the time has come for 
those who are exercising governing power over the peoples 
to recognize these great truths. 

SECOND. That the reason for the prevailing condition 
of perplexity and distress is that man disobeyed the true 
God and yielded to tile wicaked inllucnce of Salan, the f:llse 
god; that Lucifer, originally the rightful overlord of man, 
because of his tlisloxalty to Got1 became Satan the Devil, 
the instigator of all evil, aud the adversary of God, and 
the arch enemy of man; that the Evil One alienated man 
from the true God, and caused him to sin, by reason of 
which man lost his perfect home and his right to life and 
happiness; that since then man has organized governments 
and world powers in an attempt to go\-ern himself, but in 
so doing has ignored the Word of God and submitled to 
the control of Satan the Devil; that until now God has 
not interfered with Satan to tbc end that man might he 
free to chuose right or wrong and by exlxrience learu the 
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baneful effects of evil; but now the time has come when 
God will interfere in behalf of the peoples. 

TIIIRD. That Christ Jesus, by his faithfulness mlto 
death, became the Redeemer and Delirrrer of mankind ; that 
when on earth he taught that the time for the deliverance 
of the peoples would begin when the eril world under the 
rulership of Satan shall end, and that he, Christ Jesus, 
would return and set up God’s kingdom oP righteousness 
that the peonies might know and follow the right way ; an11 
for this reason he taught his followers to nixy, ‘Thy kiup- 
dam come. Thy will be done on earth as in heaven ; that 
in the meantime world powers have been organized and 
carried on for the purpose of ruling am1 controlling the 
peoples. and these world poxers are des:i:nmted in the 
Scriptures under the symbol of ‘beasts’ for the evitlent reu- 
son that they are the result of the combined elforts of the 
commercial, political and ecclesiastical leaders of men and 
are influenced and dominated by Satan, the god of this 
world, and have been, and are, military, harsh, cruel and 
opluessire. and manifest the spirit of Satan, their invisible 
ruler, or god; and now the repeated cries of oppressed hu- 
mallity have reached unto the God of heaven, who will 
hear and deliver them. 

FOURTH. That divine prophecy now fulfilled, and in 
the course of fulfilment, bears testimony to the fact that 
Satan’s lease of power is done, and that the old world has 
ended, and that the time is at hand when Christ Jesus, the 
Executive Officer of Jehovah and the rightful King of earth, 
will oust Satan the Evil One and be,& his righteous govern- 
ment, which shall establish God’s will on earth; that begin- 
ning with 1914 divine prophecy in the course of fulfilment 
gave testimony that the end of the evil world had begun in 
this, to wit, the World War, famine, pestilence, earthquakes, 
revolutions, the return of the Jews to Palestine, and later 
followed by general distress and perplexity of the nations 
of the world; that, this testimony of the fulfilment of the 
divine prophecy having been plainly given to the governing 
powers of the world, there is placed upon the shoulders of 
the rulers a responsibility that can not be avoided. 

FIFTH. That although Jehovah God furnished conclusive 
proof that the evil world had ended and that the time for 
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the re:pn of 111~ bclove~! F-‘on had con)c, yet thfs tcstlmony 
was i,gorc tl and pushed aside by those who should Jlave 
knowu twiler ; :nld contrary to tile \Vvrtl of God the com- 
merc:iaJ, po!itical :md ecclesiastical rulers xttempted to 
stabilize tllcr world and keep the peoples under control by 
atlollting tllat makcshlft which is called the League Of Na- 
tions and which was wrongfully and blasphemously hailed 
as the political expression of God’s kingdom on earth; that 
the real aufbor and father of the League of ICations compact 
is Satan the Devil, tile god of tllis world, which was put for- 
ward by him as his last desperate effort to deceive thf, p-r 
pies, turninK them :IWV)IS from Ihe true God, and 110l~li11g 
them under his own wictkrtl c:otitrol ; tlmt tlr,w aficr scvcu 
years of laborious effort on the part of tlrcl proponents of 
that compact to cstablisi: peace ~(1 prosperity, it is prac- 
ticnlly couceded that the Lca~c of Nations is a complete 
failure nntl that its utter rollapse is a mntter of only a 
brief space of tirnca: tht fvetk tmv while its advocates :lre 
striving to rc-nsscni!~lc ti;cJr forces and maintain tJmt dis- 
integratin:: a1111 l!ilhl~l~ ~~ill:lIl~~~. lilt? lNAO1)lW :ll'l? llC;iVill~ 
the solerrm warnil 1~ 0;’ Gc~il‘s Jtrop!lc$ c.3mcernin,~ llie flt:l(Br;1- 
tion, sayilrg, “Awwii,te ~‘oura~lv~, 0 J’C people, uud yc el!:\Jl 
be broken in pieces : and give ear, all ye of far couritric-:: 
gird yourselves, and ye shall be brokc~i in pieces. . . . T:I!:~ 
counsel together, and it shall i~omr to nought; speak tlie 
word, and it shall not stand.“-Jon. S: 9, 10. 

SISTH. TJlat by reason of the b!indin;: influence of Salnn 
the minds of ttle rulers and tile ruled are turntbtl away from 
tile true God, and the evil forces are gathering the wholo 
world unto the grcnt hnttlc of tlrc r,ortl (;od Almighty; thnt 
fllere is IH~W inq~rlrling :I time of troltble such as the 
world has never known, during wliich conllict Satan’s power- 
ful organization shall fall never to rise again, and l!lcre 
shall be such a demonstration of divine po\ver that all the 
nxtions will learn that J~J~ovab is God and that Ci,riat 
Jesus is King of kings and Lord of lords. 

SIWESTH. That tlie great tribulation will reveal to the 
~woyle tile Iiiikgdom of God, which kingdom shall rest upon 
1’11% slloulder of Jlis heloved Son the l’rince of Peace, ant1 
c:’ 11:(, peate of that kingdom there s11nJJ be no end ; it will 
bring the Jienrt’s desire of all peoples of good will, and in 
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that kingdom the I~lind igilornnce with which the propIe 
have long been afIlic*t~‘tl will he for ever removed, and with 
the knowledgc of and obe~lirnce to God there shall come lo 
the people everlasting lrenc~~. llrosr,critg, hfalllt, life, liborly 
and happiness ; and that the kingdom will be the conq~iete 
fulfilment of the l)ro@Mic yang of the angels, ‘Peace on 
earth, good will toward men.’ 

Therefore we earnestly bear before you this testimony: 
That Jrbovah is The God, and that he has instnlled Christ 
hjs Son as 2’1~ King of the ear11i. and bids you to give 
full obedience to earth’s rightful King. Do so and use your 
influence to turn the minds of thr people to THE TRUE 
GOD, that disaster may not befall you-1%. 2: 2-E. 

Armageddon 
Jehovah manifestly intends that no one shall have 

cxcusc to say that he had no opportunity to know of 
the prcscnce of the Lord Jesus (!hrist. Just how much 
longer he will cansc the world-wide witness to he 
given no man knows. After this witness is complctcd, 
Jesus testifies that then shall come the final end, and 
that this end shall he mn.rked by t,he greatest trouble 
the world has ever known. His words are : “For then 
shall bc great tribulation, such as was not since the 
hcginning of the world to this t.imc, no, nor ever shall 
he, And except those days should hc shortcncd, thcrc 
should no flesh be saved : but for the elect’s sake tho:c 
days shall be shortened.” (Matt. 24: 21, 22) This is 
undoubtedly the same time referred to by the Lord, 
when he said : “Behold, he comcth with clouds ; and 
every eye shall see him, and they also which pierced 
him: and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because 
of him. “-Rev. 1: 7. 

The evidence showing the second coming of the 
Lord has been progressive, and has been gradually 
given to the people. The Scriptures, and the circum- 
stn,ntial evidence in fulfilmcnt thereof, which is called 
the physical facts, prove that the second coming of t,hc 
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Lord dates from 1874; that from that date forward 
was God’s ‘day of preparation’ ; that in 1914 t,he Lord 
Jesus Christ took unto himself his power and ousted 
Satan from heaven; that in 1918 the Lord came to 
his temple ; that now the world-wide witness declaring 
the good news of the King and his kingdom is pro- 
gressing, and that when completed there shall be such 
a demonstrat.ion of divine power that all the peoples 
of the earth may know that God is acting through his 
King, whom he has placed upon his throne. And this 
will htt in fultiment of the prophecy of Jesus above 
quoted. 



CHAPTER XIII 

Purpose of New Creation 

J EHOVAH has a purpose in everything he does. 
That purpose he carries to a full consummation, 
“I have spoken it, I will a.lso bring it to pass; I 

have purposed it, I will also do it.” (Isa. 46: 11) 
The new creation, being the crowning part of God’s 
work, gives full assurance that his purpose concerning 
it is marvelous. IIis beloved, fa,ithfuI and true Son IS 
the Head of the new creation, possessing inherent life, 
and is clothed lvith all power and authorit,y in heaven 
and in earth. The body members are parts of him- 
self; and these, when completed, will number 144,000, 
all bearing the name and the nature of the Eternal 
Father.-Rev. 7 : 4 ; 14 : 1. 

The mere fact that Jehovah has employed so much 
time and power in the selection and development of 
the new creation is proof that he has some important 
functions for that new creation to perform. It is not 
reasonable that God has occupied nineteen centuries 
and more in selecting and developing the new creation 
merely to get some creatures into heaven to there sing 
his praises for ever. It is true that the new creation 
will delight to for ever praise the Lord Jehovah; but 
it is also manifest that God has some important scr- 
vice for the members thereof to render, both while on 
the earth in course of development and after reaching 
their home of glory. 

During the greater part of the Christian era the 
people have been led to believe that God has been dcs- 
perately attempting t,o get some into heaven, and that 
he has agonized with these that they might reach 

s19 



h-haven and escape a fate of eternal torture. EY:~ in 
t!::se latter years, when Christians have learned iilat 
liic: doctrine of eternal torment is as f;~lsc as i?s aut;ior 
t I:2 I)c:il, many of th02 cohaeoratcd !mvc looked upon 
t!:<: heavenlv calling from a very narro:v and seliisll 
l;.~i!lt of vi:&. They have hoped to cscnl~ the woes 
:l!!d troubles of the worlcl ant1 1 hen to arrive at 3 s;lfe 
li:!ibor in hcavcn ; ad thxv, t’rlrough thr cntllcns ages, 
b:!:;k in t,hc sun&inc of Clod’s habitation. Little have 
they thought of the performance of the commission 
gi’antcd to those WILD are anointed of the Tdord. 

Only as we come t,o have a clearer vision of the 
divine plan do we appreciate t,he fact that the mem- 
bers of the new creation occupy a most blessed and 
wonderful relationship to God, and that it iu the priv- 
il,:ge of such to render service in his nnmc us his 
ambassadors. Ss a matt.er of truth, the members of 
t hc new creation n-hilt on the earth have much st’r- 
vice to perform. They will have much more to do 
avhcn they reach the hesri*nlrv courts. Only those who 

joyfully serve while on the c3rtli will haves the oppor- 
tunity of serving in the Will~lls of he3vt.h. It is to those 
who are f::ithfully and unselfishly devoted to the 
Lord t,hat are given t,hc cbstieeding great and precious 
promi.ies, whereby they IilLly lx partn!ci~rs of tiir di- 
vine! nat.:lre and receive an aburidiint entrLtnce int.o 
the h~ve111y kingdom.-- 2 Pet. 1: 4-11, 

The Head 
The mew creation was fureahadowed by l%~lcl~iz~clek 

the priest. Concerning t,he Head of t.he new treat ilm 
it is written: “The Lord hath sworn, and will not re- 
pit, Thou art a priest for ever after the order of 
Melchizedek. ” (Ps. 110 : 4 ; Hch. 7 : 17) Xclchizt~tlek 
was not a priest of man, but priest of the Most IIi$i 
God. (Gen. 14: 18) That priest forcshadowcd the 
great Executive Off&r of the Most IIigh. IIis name 
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means King of Righteousness and King of Peace. 
Concerning him it is written : “Without fat.her, with- 
out mother, without descent, having neither beginning 
of days, nor end of life; but, made like unto the kill 

of God, abid&h a priest continually.” (Heb. 7 : 3) 
This statement is a peculiar one, but an examination 
thereof reveals some of its marvelous beauty. 

Men who filled the ofh’cc in the Auronic priesthood 
were born into it, a.nd made so by the law of succes- 
sion. That priesthood ended. The 1lelchizedek pricst- 
hood has neither father nor mother. There is no record 
of the time of the beginning of the Logos. Bc wa.~ 
t,hc beginning of God’s creation, but, the time of his 
creation is not indicated. (Prov. 8 : 22-30) Now being 
the possessor of immortalit,y, his life will never end. 
Jehovah has given his word and his oath that this 
priesthood shall abide for ever. This priesthood is the 
great Executive Ol”ficcr of Jehovah in carrying out his 
plan. The members of the body of Christ, and thcre- 
fore of the new creation, are counted in as parts of 
the royal priesthood. (1 Pet, 2: 9) That t.he mm- 

bers of the new crc:tt,ion while on eart,h might, have 
some conception of the purpose of this priesthood, God 
caused to be written : “ Wherefore, holy brcthrcn, par- 
takers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle 
and High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus.“-- 
Hcb. 3: 1. 

The hclovcd Son of God is his anointed One. At the 
time of his consecration and bapt.ism at the Jordan 
ho wn.s a.nointed by the holy spirit of God. (Afatt. 
3 : 16,17 ; Acts 10 : 38) That marked the time of the 
beginning of the new creation. Anointing means that 
the one anointed is appointed to and given a posit,ion 
of trust, authority and power. Jesus Christ was ap- 
pointed t,he Prime Minister of Jehovah God, to do the 
work which his Father provided for him, Hc said : “1 
am colne in my Father’s name. ” (J-ohn 5 : 43) Ii I 
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came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but 
the will of him that sent me.” (John 6: 38) “I can 
of mine own self do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and 
my judgment is just: because I seek not mine own 
will, but the will of the Father which hath sent me.” 
(.~ohn 5 : 30) These scriptures show that Jesus when 
on cart11 was the Ambassador, Servant, Minister and 
Priest of Jehovah God. 

The work of Christ while on earth was specified 
in the commission which his Father gave him, to wit: 
“The spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the 
Lord h&h anointed me to preach good tidings unto 
the meek: he hath sent me to bind up the brokcn- 
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the 
opening of the prison to them that are bound; to pro- 
claim the acceptable year of the Lord, and t,he day of 
vengeance of our God ; to comfort all that mourn, ” 
(Isa. 61: 1,2) When Jesus began his ministry he 
read this commission before a congregation of Jews, 
and then added: “This day is this scripture fulfilled 
in your cars, ” (Luke 4: 16-21) He declared that the 
Word of God is the truth. (John 17 : 17) He preached 
the glad tidings to the pcoplc, as he was commissioned. 
He said: “I must work the works of him that sent 
me.” (John 9: 4) That work included the giving of 
his life as a sacrifice to provide life for mankind- 
Matt. 20: 25 ; John IO: 10. 

While on earth Jesus served under the direction 
and supervision of Jehovah. He devoted his time to 
testifying of the truth. He magnified the name of 
God and told the people of the loving provision God 
had made for their salvation. He gave specific in- 
structions to his disciples and sent them forth to per- 
form a similar work in his name and in the name of 
his Father. When about to finish his work on earth 
he said: ” For I have given unto them the words which 
thou gavest me ; and they have received them, and 
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have Known surely that I came out from t.hee, and 
they have believed that thou didst send me.” (John 
17 : 8) After his resurrection, and brfore his ascension 
into heaven, he said to his followers : “As my Fat.her 
bath sent me, even so send I you. “--John 20 : 21, 

The Members 
There arc many millions of so-called Christians on 

the earth, They arc no part of the new creation, and 
none of the precious promises of God apply to them. 
All real Christians are members of the new creation, 
and so cont,inue as long as they arc faithful and abide 
in Christ. When one becomes a real Christian, there 
is laid upon him an obligation to do and perform ccr- 
t.ain things. His anointing he receives through his 
Head, Christ Jesus ; and Jesus rcccived it from Je- 
hovah. That anointing constitutes his ordination or 
commission to preach. There is no other rightful or- 
dination. The so-called ordination of ministers by 
men or bodies of men is a fraud and a snare, and is 
without any authority from God. 

The commission given by Jehovah to Christ Jesus 
likewise applies to his body members. Amongst other 
things, that commission says: “The Lord hath an- 
ointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek.” 
Good tidings or good news is the same message which 
the angels brought from heaven to earth at the birth 
of Jesus. (Luke 2 : 0-11) The declaration was there 
made that God in his due time will have this good 
news brought to all peoples ; and that such good news 
consists in the fact t.hat Jehovah God has provided 
a Savior for mankind, and a way for all mankind who 
will to return unto God and to life. 

Such has been the pure gospel throughout the age, 
from then until now. Any doctrine contrary there- 
to is untrue and dishonoring to God’s name. It has 
ever been the purpose of Satan to dishonor the name 
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o-f Jehovah, and t.his he has done by using t,he rlcrgy 
to preach the wicked and dishonoring doctrine of 
etcrrml torment. The commission given t.o the new 
treat ion does not authorize any member thereof to 
bog or even to urge one to become a Christian. The 
commission is to preach the good news unto the meek. 
The meek are those who arc honestly desirous of know- 
ing the! t,ruth and who are willing to bc taught. Rc- 
peatedly it is written: “ IIe that bath an ear, let him 
hear. ’ ’ 

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ, and the inspired 
witness of the Lord, says to his followers : ‘ ’ Wherefore, 
holy brethren, part,akera of the heavenly calling, con- 
sider the AposUe and High Priest of our profession, 
Christ Jesus.” (Heb. 3 : 1) The pricst,hood here mcn- 
t,iomd is the BIclchizedek order, of which all t,he new 
crcntion are members. The members of the new crea- 
t,ion, while on nsrth, arc thcrcforc to give attentive 
rc:tard to the things which Jesus the IIead of that. 
priesthood did when he wa.s on eart,h, and to go and 
do likewise. Thcsc are called to be the footstep fol- 
lowers of Jesus, which means to do as he &1.--l Pet. 
2:21. 

To the members of the new creation these words are 
addressed : “But ye are a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood, an holy nat,ion! a peculiar people ; that ye 
sln~uld shew forth the praises of him who hath called 
you out of darkness into his marvellous light. ” (1 Pet. 
2 : 9) As Jehovah’s ambassadors t,hey must faithfully 
rcprcsent him and show forth his praises, by perform- 
ing t,he commission laid upon them. That commission 
in no way authorizes the members of the new crea- 
tion to sing the praises of men who are, or who have 
been, their leaders or teachers. To do so is t.o dishonor 
C1otl and to turn the minds of the pcoplc away from 
Ji>hovah. Nor arc they to seek t,he plaudits, or even 
t.hc approval, of men. The true Christian represents 
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and commends J&ovah God, and not himself. On this 
paint. the inspired witness of Jehovah writes : “110 WC 
bcgiu again to commend ourselves? or need we, M 
some ot,hcrs, epist~lcs of commendation to you, or ht- 
ters of commcndat.ion from you? Not thnt wc arc 
sufficient of ourselves to t,hinli any thing as of Our- 

selves; but our suf’licicncy is 01 Cod.“-2 Car. 3: 1, 5. 
Again, Sutan has deccivcd many who thought them- 

sclwj: to be Christians by inducing them to believe 
that Cod is txvinl; t.o get t,hcm int,o heaven, and that 
in order for fiod to succeed in so doing they must 
d~elop what they call “character”. This has rcal!y 
been a deceptix delusion, to draw one’s mind away 
from the Lord and the necessity of rdying upon him. 
It has led many a man to bclicve that he must i‘dcvrl- 
op charact,er” by wearing a pious and sanctimonious 
fact, speaking easy, and daily going through a certain 
rout,& of formalit,ies wit,h an air of assumed piety. 
Such an one comes to b&eve t,hat hc must praetisc 
certain sanctimonious cerpmonics on Sunday, but that 
every day of the week aside from Sunday he may in- 
dulgc in any kind of worldly schemes and practices. 

To wear an eeclfsiastical coat and a solemn and 
pious face, to speak with aflectcd accent, and to sit 
on the platform and fold t,he arms and assume an 
att,itude of silent prayer to be seen of men, is no- 
where recommended in the Word of God. Such is a 
fruit of ecclcsiasticism, kqwinging from a misconccp- 
tion of a Christia.n’s duty. Such a Course is a SXILY: 
and a delusion. It is true that a Christian must. bt* 
good, kind and considerate, pure in word and thouy!lt 
and conduct, merciful and unselfish; but to mcditz::, 
upon himself and upon his pious qnnlitics means lo 
turn his mind away from God and away from th 
necessity of the merit of Christ Jesus’ sacrifice. 

The Christian must keep himself unspotted from 
the world. (Jas. 1: 27) He i the representative of 
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God and of God’s organization. He must be separate 
and apart from the Devil’s organization, which is the 
world. (2 Cor. 6: 17,18) No man can be the faithful 
representative of God and at the same time sym- 
pathize and cooperate with the world. (Jas. 4 : 4) In 
the performance of his divinely granted commission 
he must faithfully represent and declare God’s plan, 
his King and his kingdom. 

God foreordained and predestinated the new crea- 
tion. (Eph. 1: 5) The members thereof must bc like 
the IIcad. (nom. 8 : 29) The word “image” here used 
means resemblance to or being like the Lord. That 
does not mean to ba like him in physical appearance, 
but it means a devotion like that which he manifested 
toward his Father. Jesus said : “To this end was I 
born, and for this cause came I into the world, that 
I should bear witness unto the truth.” (John 18: 37) 
Jesus was wholly and absolutely devoted to his Fa.th- 
er ‘s cause, and each member of the new creation must 
likewise be absolutely devoted to God and to his cause. 
Every Christian knows that he can not act, speak, or 
even think perfectly, but he does know that he can be 
completely devoted to the Lord and refuse to com- 
promise with the Devil; and therein his likeness is 
that of Jesus, and that is the likeness required. 

God’s Witness 

The work of the new creation while on earth may 
be summed up in the words : “Witness for Jehovah.” 
That is the same thought carried in the commission 
given to the new creation. The provision of the com- 
mission is that the new creation must preach the good 
news as a witltsss for God ; bind up the broken-hearted 
by tolling them God’s gracious provision for salva- 
tion and blessing ; proclaim liberty to the captives and 
to the prisoners by preaching the message of the 
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kingdom, and by telling those in that condition how 
God has provided for their liberty ; to proclaim the ac- 
ceptable year of the Lord by telling the people what 
is the time for the selection of the church; to declare 
the day of vengeance of God by telling the people 
how God will vindicate his holy name in his due time ; 
and t,o comfort all who mourn by preaching to t.hem 
the message of consolation set forth in the plan of 
God, who is the Father of mercies and God of all 
comfort. (2 Cor. 1: 3-5) Such is t.he work of the new 
creation while on earth. 

Why should God have any one to be his witness? 
Throughout the a.gcs Satan has deceived the people 
and blackened the good name and reputation of Jeho- 
vah. God has not prevented this, because of his pur- 
pose to let men have a full experience in the effect of 
evil. He is working out his own plan in his own wise 
way. It is not his plan to compel any one to love him, 
but it is manifestly his plan to hold forth the truth 
concerning his good name, that not all men will forget 
his promise of blessing. For this reason he has at all 
times had some witness on the earth. In the Chris- 
tian era he has made his new crcatinn his witnaw. 

In this twentieth century mankind in general know 
not God. The clergy, though claiming to represent 
God, in truth and in fact represent the Devil and turn 
the people away from the true God. Now God has set 
his King upon his throne, and soon he will completely 
overthrow Satan’s organization and end his wicked 
rule. Before so doing he declares his purpose to have 
a special testimony given to the peoples of the earth. 
To this end he says to the members of the new crea- 
tion : ‘Ye are my witnesses that I am God.’ (Isa. 43 : 
10,12) The new creation is God’s organization, and 
members thereof on earth are commissioned to repre- 
sent Jehovah. To be faithful to him they must obey 
his commandments, and one of his comnmndmcnts 
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especially applying t,o the present t,ime is to be his 
witnesses. There is no other reason or excuse for a 
Christian to now be on the earth. 

The publication of books and magazines dealing 
with the divine plan, the preaching of the good news 
by radio and otherwise, is a means of giving this wit- 
ness. That such is now the work of t,he new creation 
on earth, since the coming of the Lord, is shown by 
his command : “This gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness unto all na- 
tions: and then shall the end come.” (Matt. 24 : 14) 
Mcmbcrs of the new creation arc the only ones to 
carry out the commission to give this witness. Any- 
one who claims to be a Christian and who fails or re- 
fuses to participate in obeying this command by tcst.i- 
fying to God’s kingdom and his King can not hope 
to participate in the future glorious work of the new 
creation. 

The new creation is the Servant of the Most High 
God, and in this Servant Jehovah delights. “B&old 
my servant, whom I uphold, mine elect, in whom my 
soul dclightcth; I have put my spirit upon him; he 
shall bring forth judgment to the Ccntiles.“(Isa. 42: 
1) The words servant, minister, and ambassador all 
mean the same thing. The term “servant” is here 
used in t>he singular, because the new creation is one. 
All members of the body arc counted in as a ps.rt of 
Christ Jesus, the Head. (John 17: 16-21; 1 Cor. IO: 
16, I7 ; 32 : 13, 14, 18-27 ; Eph. 1: 22, 23 ; Col. 3 : 15) 
To his Servant and Representative, including the 
members yet on earth, Jehovah now also says : “I 
the Lord have called thee in rightcousncss, and will 
hold thine band, and will keep thee, and give thee for 
a covenant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles; 
to open the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners from 
the prison, and them that sit in darkness out of the 
prison house.“--Isa, 42 : 6,7. 
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For many centuries the peoples have been made 
blind by the works of the enemy Satan. Now the cycs 
of their understanding must bc opened ; and the Lord 
chooses to do this by causing his “servant “, the new 
creation, t.o give this testimony. Many persons who 
love the Lord, to some degree at least, are held in the 
prison-houses of bhc church denominations ; and there 
they sit in darkness. It is God’s purpose that a wit- 
ness should be given t,o such before he overt,hrows 
Satan’s empire. This witness must be given bctwccn 
1918 and t,he final end, and the new creation must bc 
the ones to give that witness. Therefore t.o this end 
and effect God has defined the present work of the 
new creation. Concerning this he specifically says: 
“Go throu&, go through the gates; prepare ye the 
way of t,hc people ; cast up, cast up the highway ; 
@her out the stones ; lift up a standard for the peo- 
ple. “-Isa. 62 : 10. 

Faithfulness 
The clergy have deceived the people by inducing 

them to believe that all church members go to heaven, 
even including the babes. A selfish dcsirc for safety, 
ease and comfort has induced many thus deceived by 
the preachers to become members of the church de- 
nominations. Therefore they deceive themselves into 
believing that they are Christians. They are not 
Christians, however. No one will ever be granted a 
place in the heavenly kingdom cxccpt he has been 
faithful in the performance of the divinely-given com- 
mission. (Isa. 61: 1,2) It would be impossible for 
babies to even know about such a commission, there- 
fore impossible for them to be fait.hful. It is equally 
impossible for one to be of the heavenly kingdom class 
who loves and supports the world, which is Satan’s 
organization. For this reason it is written : “Love not 
the world, ncithcr the things that are in the world. 
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If any man love the world, the love of the Father is 
not in him.” (1 John 2: 15) “Whosoever therefore 
will be a friend of the world, is the enemy of God. ” 
-48s. 4 : 4. 

No man can be loyal and faithful to God unless he 
obeys God’s commandments, To be loyal meaus to do 
what God’s Word commands; and to be faithful 
means to aQ that which is commanded, and to delight 
in SO doing. Such loy‘alty and faithfulness are induced 
only by love. Love for God is an unselfish devotion 
to him; serving him, not merely because of the hope 
of a reward, but because it is a Jay and a delight to 
do his holy will. Therefore it is written: “0 love the 
Lord, all ye his saints: for the Lord preserveth the 
faithful.” (Ps. 31: 23) TQ such faithful ones God has 
given his precious promises. Among these promises 
is: “Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life. ” (Rev. 2 : 10) Members of the 
new creation will enjoy life eternally on the highest 
plane, to wit, immortality. 

Future Work 
Jehovah has declared his purpose to give the new 

creation the divine nature. Christ Jesus, the Head of 
the new creation, was resurrected to the divine nature 
and exalted to the highest position of power and glory 
in heaven. His body members will also have the di- 
vine nature. (1 Pet. 1: 3,4 ; 2 Pet. 1: 4) Concerning 
this it is written: “Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God ; and it doth not yet appear what we shall be : 
but we know that, when hc shall appear, we shall be 
like him: for we shall see him as he is.” (1 John 3 : 
2) As the members while on earth have been in the 
image of Christ in the flesh, they shall be made in 
his likeness in glory.--1 Cor. 15: 49. 

The new creature goes down into death in a body 
that is corrupt. That new creature awakens in the 
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resurrection an incorruptible and glorious one. “There 
is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, 
and another glory of the stars: for one star dii%xet.h 
from another star in glory. So also is t,he resurrection. 
l . . It is sown in dishonour ; it is raised in glory: it 
is sown in weakness; it is rsiscd in power. . . . b’or 
this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this 
mortal must put on immortality. So when this cor- 
ruptible shall have put on incorruption, and this 
mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be 
brought to pass the saying tlmt is written, neat.11 is 
swallowed up in victory.“-1 Cor, 15 : 41,43, 53, 54. 

The sincere heart’s desire of each true follower of 
Christ while on earth has been to dwell in the house 
of the Lord for ever and serve him and behold his 
beauty. (Ps. 27 : 4) God having promised the new 
creatures life, and they having hope therein, he caused 
his prophet to express the heart’s sentiments of the 
new creation when in glory, thus: “Thou hast gircn 
him his heart’s desire, and hast not withholden the 
request of his lips. He asked life of thee, and thou 
gave& it him, even length of days for ever and ever. 
IIis glory is great in thy salvation : honour and majcs- 
ty hast thou laid upon him. ’ -Ps. 21: 2,4,5. 

The members of the new creation shall constitute 
the heavenly kingdom class, and the number thereof 
shall be small. (Luke 12: 32) Again will the people 
learn that the clergy have deceived them by teaching 
that billions go to heaven and constitute Christ’s heav- 
enly kingdom. The faithful ones will be granted life 
everlasting on the highest plane, but they are not 
merely to receive blessings of honor and glory. God 
has for them a future work in keeping with their 
honorable and glorious position. 

God’s new creation is the instrument through which 
his blessings will be bestowed upon mankind. When 
Abraham stood upon the mountain of sacrifice with 
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drawn knife to offer his beloved son in obcdiencc to 
God’s command, he there proved his faith in God. 
Then Jehovah said to him : “In thy seed shall all t,he 
nations of the earth be blessed: hcca~se t.hou hast 
obeyed my voice.” (Gen. 22: 18) That promised 
“seed” t,hrough whom t,he blessings shall come is 
Christ, the new creation of God. (Gal. 3 : 8, 16,27-29) 
Long centuries have been employed to select and de- 
velop that ‘ ‘seed, ‘, and now that work is about An- 
ishcd ; the witnessing work of t,hc new creation on 
earth is about done. The time for the glorious work 
of blessing is about to begin. 

Those who overcome the world, by faith in the blood 
of Christ and by an unqualified allegiance and devo- 
tiou to God, shall be the ones who will constitute the 
members of the new creation and participate in the 
future work of blessing the peoples of the earth. Con- 
cerning their position of favor, it is written: “Him 
that ovcrcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of 
my God ; and he shall .go no more out : and I will 
write upon him the name of my God, and the name of 
the city of my God, which is New Jerusalem, which 
cometh down out of hcavcn from my God: and I 
will write upon him my new name. “--Rev. 3 : 12. 

Concerning their future power and work t.1~ tcsti- 
mony is given : “But that which ye have already hold 
fast till I come. And he that overcometh, and keepeth 
my works unto the end, to him will I give power over 
the nations.” (Rev. 2: 2526) “To him t,hat over- 
comcth will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even 
as I also overcame, and am set down with my Father 
in his throne.” (Rev. 3 : 21) For one thousand years 
members of the new creation shall, together with the 
glorious Head thereof, serve in the oflice of priest to 
God and to Christ, to bring to the people of earth the 
opportunity for life, liberty, and happiness which God 
has promised. “Blessed and holy is he that hath part 
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in the first resurrection: on such the second death 
bath no power, but they shall be priests of God and 
of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand yram, ” 
-1tev. 20 : 6. 

The work of teaching and uplifting and blessing the 
nations and pcopics of earth having ended, the new 
creation will still be God’s executive servant to early 
out his purposes and will be for ever the recipient of 
his blessings. The Apostle Paul, b&rug granted a 
mental vision of t,he coming glories t,hn.t shall bc the 
portion ol the new creation, said: “God . . , hath 
raised us up together, and made us sit together in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus; that in the ages to 
come he might shew the exceeding riches of his grace, 
in his Bindncss toward us through Christ Jesus.“-- 
Eph. 2 : 4-7. 



CHAPTER XIV 

Regeneration 

J EHOVAH is prepared to regenerate the human 
race. This he will do in his own good time, That 
time is now at hand. A knowledge of these great 

truths is now csscntial to the wclfarc of the people. 
To aid the people in obtaining t,his knowledge is the 
only reason for the publication of this book. It con- 
tains not man’s knowledge, but a statement of God’s 
purposes as revealed in his Word, The Lord has made 
provision for man to establish faith in God’s works. 
Knowledge, however, must accompany faith. Without 
faith it is impossible to please God and receive fully 
his bcnciits; hcncc the importance of knowledge. 

Every commendable desire of man is embraced in 
one, and that is the desire for life and happiness. 
Without life man could enjoy not,hing, of course. 
Even the small span of life that man now has he clings 
to with desperation. Doctors, hospitals, dietitians, 
health resorts, travel and all other concclvable t,hings 
are employed to lengthen the span of life, It is only 
a short time until all such agencies fail, and man goes 
down to death. For many centuries man has had pre- 
sented to him innumcrnblc devices and schemes for 
obtaining life. The Devil has seen to it that thcsc de- 
lusive things have been held before mankind to keep 
them away from God. By experience man has learned 
that all such schemes are false. 

Now t,he whole world is in distress and perplexity. 
Fear has laid hold upon the people; they have fear of 
losing what little they possess and have no hope for 
the future. It is the time of man’s extremity. It is the 
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time of God’s opportunity. Knowing that the prac- 
tices of sin would bring to man the present results, 
God timed the outworking of his plan so that he might 
reveal to man at the proper time the way that leads 
to life. Few of the people now know about. God’s gra- 
cious provision; and their lack of knowledge is due 
generally to the clergymen who, as teachers of Satan’s 
false doctrines, have kept the people from hearing the 
truth. Therefore there is a famine in the land for 
the hearing of the Word of God.-Amos 8: 11. 

Shortly aft,er t,he fall of mm God began to fore- 
shadow his new creation. Now that new creation is 
about complete. Why should God develop a new crca- 
tion at all if the destiny of every man is fixed at 
death, as is claimed by the clergy! If God has pro- 
vided heaven for some and torment for the masses, 
then why has hc spent all this time and energy in prc- 
paring the new creation? The people are beginning to 
see that the clergy have been and are wrong, and 
that their teachings are false ; and now they are turn- 
ing their minds toward God’s Word of truth. The 
systems which the clergy have organized and call 
churches arc but prisons, wherein are herded the fcnr- 
ful and credulous; and they are dominated by the 
ambitious and selfish who compose “the principal” of 
the organization. (Jcr. 25: 34-36) The time has come 
when the people must be set free. They must have a 
knowledge of God’s way and manner of giving to 
them lift and happiness, and the Lord has made pro- 
vision for them to know. 

For centuries t,he whole creation has groaned and 
travailed in pain until now. There has been a lon,ging 
desire for that which would bring life, pcaee and hap- 
piness. For what has the fallen creation of earth been 
waiting during these many years! God’s answer is 
given in his Word, where it is written: “For the 
earnest expectation of the creature waitctli for the 
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manifestation of the sons of God. ” (Rom. 8 : 19) Now 
the Son of God, Christ Jesus, has come and begun the 
cxcrcise of his power toward the things pertaining to 
man. This beloved Son of God is designated in the 
Scriptures under many titles, one of which is The 
Branch. Prophetically it was written of him : “And 
speak u&o him, saying, Thus speaketh the Lord of 
11osts, sa.ying, Behold t.he man whose name is The 
BRANCH : and he shall grow up out of his place,. 
and he shall build the temple of the Lord: even he 
shall build the temple of the Lord; and ho shall bear 
the glory, and shall sit and rule upon his throne ; and 
he shall be a priest upon his throne: and the counsel 
of peace shall be between them both. “-Zcch. 6 : 12, 13. 

This prophecy is now being fulfilled. That beloved 
Son is The Branch, because he is l.he direct creation 
of God, He bears t.he glory of his Father, because he 
is next to Jehovah. He is t.he King whom God has 
set upon his throne; and he is the reigning Priest 
of the Most High God, because he is the Executive 
Officer of Jehovah. This mighty Son of Jehovah, The 
Branch, now comes to judge the living and the dead. 
(2 Tim. 4 : 1) This judgment shall result in the rc- 
generation of all the obedient ones of the human race. 
In that blessed work of t,he Son of God the members 
of his body, the new creation, shall be associated with 
him; as it is written: “And Jesus said unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, That ye which Slave followed 
WW, in the regeneration, when t,he Son of man shall 
sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon 
twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.” 
--Matt. 19 : 28. 

In the above text the promise is that his reign will 
be a time of ’ ‘ regeneration ’ ‘, and that the faithful 
members of his body shall sit with him on his throne 
and part,icipate with him in that work. To regenerate 
means to generate the race anew. Regeneration is the 
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act of making over or renewing. God hnih appointed 
the day of the reign of Christ. for that purpose. (Acts 
17: 31) Over a period of six thousand years man has 
been degenerating. Now the great Priest and King, 
during his reign of a thousand years, will bring all 
the mrmbers of the human race who are obedient back 
to that perfect condit,ion enjoyed by Adam while in 
Eden. What will be the method or means employed 
to accomplish the great work of rcgcneratirlg the 
human race ? 

The New Covenant 
Jehovah has declared that the method to be em- 

ployed by him in regenerating the people is by the 
operation of the New Covenant. This he foreshadowed 
in the covenant he made with Moses on behalf of the 
nn.tion of Israel. That first covenant was known as 
the Law Covenant, or Covenant of Sinai. One of the 
purposes of that covenant was to teach the people 
concerning the coming of Christ,, the Messiah, and 
to foreshadow the New Coverlant, which God makes 
with Christ on behalf of the people. It is by and 
through the terms of this New Covenant that God 
will regenerate the obcdicnt ones of mankind. 

A covenant is a solemn compact or agreement bc- 
twecn two or more parties, whereby the parties therc- 
to bind themselves to do or not to do the thingr 
specified in the letter of the agreement. Where one ol’ 
the parties to the covenant is for any reason incom- 
petent to enter directly into the agreement, that in- 
competent one may be represented by some one who 
is competent and who acts as his mediator. The medi- 
ator is one who intervenes and act,s for the incompe- 
tent one, and as a messenger of t,he competent one, in 
the agreement. 

llaw means rule of action, commanding that which 
is right and prohibiting that which is wrong. When 



exprcsscd, it is the statement of the fundamental rules 
to which all other rules of government must conform. 

“Statutes” means the legislative enactments, judg- 
ments, or decrees made and promulgated in full har- 
mony with the fundamental law. Statutes are laws or 
rules of action made in harmony with and in con- 
formity to the fundamental or constitutional author- 
ity. The Constitution of the United States is the fun- 
damental law of the land. The acts of Congress, duly 
passed and approved in accordance with the Constitu- 
tion, form the statutes or statutory law of the land. 

The fundamental law upon which the Covenant of 
Sinai was based was and is the ten commandments. 
(Ex. 20: l-17) The judgments or decrees of Je- 
hovah made for the specific government of his pcoplc 
constituted the statutes of God concerning them. The 
will of God is his law, and that law is expressed in 
the ten commandments. The statutes are the com- 
mandments, judgments and dcerccs of Jehovah an- 
nounced for the control, government and bencfit of 
t,he people. All questions arising for the people of 
Israel to determine, concerning their drink, food, con- 
duct, deportment and relation to their fellow man, 
would be determined by the statutes which God gave 
to that people. 

Briefly stated, the covenant was the agreement ; tho 
law, the ten commandments or fundament,al rules; 
and the statutes, God’s prescribed rules for the spe- 
cific or detailed direction of the people. The Cove- 
nant of Sinai foreshadowed a New Law Covenant, 
which will be based upon the fundamental law of 
God and will specifically set forth that which will be 
required of the people in order to obtain the blessings 
promised. 

Life 
The Law Covenant was between God and the nation 

of Israel, with Moses as the mediator. l3ecause of the 
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faith of MOWS he was counted righteous, and there- 
fore competent to represent the nation of Israel in 
the covenant. (Rx. 19 : 5-8 ; Heb. 11: 23-28) The law 
of that covenant provided that if Israel would keep 
the terms thereof God would bless them in body, in 
their families, in their fields, in their flocks and their 
herds, and that they would be called by the name of 
the Lord. But if they failed and refused to keep that 
covenant according to the law thereof, then curses or 
calamities should befall them. (See Deuteronomy, 
chapters 27 and 28.) The gracious provision of God 
made in that covenant was that if the people would 
keep it they should have life. (Rom. 10 : 5) “Ye shall 
therefore keep my statutes, and my judgments ; which 
if a man do, he shall live in them: I am the Lord.“- 
Lev. 18: 5. 

That Law Covenant failed because the Israelites, 
being imperfect men, were unable to keep it, and lw- 
cause Moses, the mediator, was an imperfect man and 
could not supply that wherein the Israelites came 
short. The great lesson it teaches is that man, by his 
own efforts, can not get life, nor can imperfect man 
a.id him in getting life, but that lift is a gracious gift 
from God, through Jesus Christ his beloved Son, the 
Mediator of the New Covenant. (Rom. 6 : 23 ; 8 : 2, 3 ; 
II&. 8: 6,7) Furthermore, it foreshadowed that. in 
the future God would make a New Covenant, with 
Christ as the Mediator, and that this covenant would 
be made for the benefit of Israel and for the benefit 
of all the people ; as it is written: 

“For finding fault with them, he saith, Behold, the 
days come, salth the Lord, when I will make a new 
covenant with the house of Israel and with the house 
of Judah: not according to the covenant that I made 
with their fathers in the day when I took t,hem by the 
hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt; because 
they continued not in my covenant, and I regarded 
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them not, saith the Lord. For this is the covenant that 
I will make with the house of Israel after those days, 
sa,ith the Lord; I will put my laws into their mind, 
and write them in their hearts: and I will be to them 
a God, and they shall bc to me a people: and they 
shall not teach every man his neighbour, and every 
man his brot,her, saying, Know the Lord: for all shall 
know me, from the least to the greatest. For I,will be 
merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and 
t,heir iniquities will I remember no more.“--Heb. 
8 : 8-12. 

Note that part of t,he New Covenant which is cspe- 
cially magnified in the above statcmcnt, to wit, that 
not merely will the people then attempt to obey, but 
Ood. will put his rule of action into their minds by 
teaching them in the right way, and will writ,c it in 
their hearts, which will mean that, they will be moved 
by an unselfish desire to please him; that they shall be 
his people and he will be their God; and that all shall 
know the Lord, from the least to the greatest. This 
emphasizes the fact stated by Jesus, that ‘this is life 
eternal, to know thee the only true God, and Jesus 
Christ, whom thou has sent ‘.-- John 17 : 3. 

The ransom sacrifice of Christ Jesus a,pplied as a 
sin-offering on behalf of the people will release them 
from their disabilities when by fa.ith they accept t,hc 
same. (Rom. 5: l&19) Since this gift comes to all 
men, all men must be brought to a knowledge of the 
truth before they can accekt the gift. (1 Tim. 2: 3-6) 
Christ, t.he per-Fe& One! is the Mediator of the New 
Covenant, which God will make for man and through 
which man will be. regenerated.-Heb. 8 : 6 ; 9 : 15 ; 
12 : 24. 

That New Covenant will prescribe the rules or 
statutes by which the people must bc governed and ac- 
cording to which they must deport themselves. Such 
rules will be the word of Christ, as the great Exec- 
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utive Officer of Jehovah ; and all who keep his words 
with gladness of heart shall live and shall never die, 
because it is written: “If a man keep my saying, he 
shall never see death. ” (John 8 : 51) “Whosoever 
liveth and bclieveth in me shall never die,” (John 
11: 26) Then when the people who arc and have been 
wicked turn away from their wickedness and do that 
which is right, they shall live and shall not die.- 
Ezek. 18 : 27,28. 

Christ is the great Shiloh unto whom the people 
shall be gathered. (Gen. 49: 10) He is the great One 
whom Moses foreshadowed. (Drut. 18 : 15,18) To dis- 
obey him mcnns to die. To obey him means to bc rc- 
generated and rest,ored t,o life. “And he shall send 
Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you: 
whom ‘the heaven must receive until the times of rcs- 
titut,ion of all things, which God hath spoken by the 
mouth of all his holy prophets since the world began. 
For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall 
the Lord your God raise up unto you of your breth- 
ren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things 
whatsoevrr he shall say unto you. And it shall come 
t,o pass, that every soul, which will not hear that 
prophet, shall be destroyed from among the people.” 
-Acts 3 : 20-23. 

Christ, the Mediator of the New Covenant, is “the 
seed” of Abraham through which the blessings must 
come to all nations and peoples of the earth. (Gcn. 
22: 18 ; Gal. 3 : 8,16,27-29) During the period of 
t,ime in which Christ is regenerating the human race 
Satan will not be permitted to deceive the people or 
nations in any manner whatsocvcr. (Rev. 20 : l-3) 
Then the people, being brought to an exact knowl- 
edge of the truth, will understand it ; and all who arc 
obedient to the terms of the New Covenant shall live. 

The reign of Christ will result in the destruction 
of the enemy death. “For he must reign, till he hath 
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put all enemies under hi:; feet. The Iast enemy that 
shall be destroyed is death.” (1 Cor. 15 : Z&26) When 
all the obcdicnt ones of the human race arc regcner- 
atcd and restored there will be no more sorrow, nor 
sickness, nor pain, nor d&h. (Rev. 21: 1-5) The 
earth will be filled with a creation of perfect men and 
women, enjoying life, liberty and happiness, who will 
delight to praise the great Creator. 

Now much of the surface of the earth is unfit for 
habitation of man. There are many places where the 
earth is barren, a wilderness. God’s creative work 
concerning the earth is not yet complete. During the 
period of regeneration of man the Lord will gradual- 
ly bring the earth to a high state of cultivation. This 
he will do by instructing man what to do and how 
to do it, As it is written, then “the wilderness, and 
the solitary place, shall be glad for them; and the 
desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose. It shall 
blossom abundantly, and rejokc cvcn with joy and 
singing ; the glory of Lebanon shall be given unto it, 
the excellency of Carmel and Sharon; they shall YCC 
the glory of the Lord, and the excellency of our God. ” 
-Isa. 35: 1, 2, 

It will be in this period of time of rogcncmtion 
that the eyes of the blind shall bc opcncd and the 
ears of the deaf shall bc unstopped. “Then shll the 
lame man lcap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb 
sing : for in the wilderness shall waters break out, and 
streams in the desert. And the parched ground shall 
become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of water: 
in the habitation of dragons, whcrc each lay, shall be 
grass with reeds and rustles.“-Isa. 35: 5-7. 

The desert land shall become a fit and happy place 
for man to dwell, as it is written: “And the dcsolat,e 
land shall be tilled, whereas it lay desolate in the 
sight of all that passed by. And they shall say, This 
land that was desolate is become like the garden of 
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Eden; and the waste and desolate and ruined citim 
are becomed fenced, and are inhabited.” (Ezek. 3G: 
34,35) What Eden meant to man in his perfect state 
the whole earth will bc to the regcnerat,ed human race. 
God made the earth to bc inhabited ; and with the race 
regenerated the earth will be man’s home and a fit 
place for perfect man to live in for ever. (Isa. 45: 
12,18) All this God is doing for man unselfishly, be- 
cause God is love. 

Jehovah has made his inanimate creation to speak 
with eloquence concerning his wisdom and his love. 
Among the favored places of such creation of earth is 
southern California. From the summit of Mount 
ITclix is had an entrancing view. Forming a semi- 
circle to the east and to the north is a range of ma- 
jestic mountains that have stood t,here for ages. At 
certain seasons the higher mountains are white with 
snow, symbolic of the purity and glory of the Creat,or 
and his kingdom. The lower range is covered with 
evergreens, symbolic of life everlasting proceeding 
from the kingdom of God. The rivulets of pure water, 
coursing down the mountain sides through the valleys 
of verdure and flowers, quietly pass on to t,hc great 
ocean on the west, the waves of which are now gently 
kissing the peaceful shores. Symbolically this speaks 
of the blessed fountain of Jehovah, from which pro- 
cccd the life-giving streams of t,ruth, guiding men to 
God’s boundless ocean of wisdom and glory. 

One can fancy that Eden looked something like that 
favored place. There perfect man with his perfect 
wife walked midst t.he trees beside the laughing 
streams, and mingled their perfect and happy voices 
with the songs of t,he feathered tribes. 

To this day the inanimate creation stands as a wit- 
ness to the great Creator. With the prophet it says: 
The earth is the Ilord’s and the fulness thereof. He 
made it for man. IIis inanimate creation is beautiful 
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and glorious, and now only man is vile. But Cod has 
given his word and his oath t,hat he will regenerate 
man, and that then the knowledge of the glory of God 
shall fill the whole earth even as t,be waters fill the 
great and deep blue ocean. Then all men shall know 
that Jehovah is God; that his works stand fast for 
ever, and are done in truth and uprightness. All his 
creation shall praise him. I&stored man, following the 
!cnd of tbc Chief Musician, will join in the glad song: 

‘I Thy lovingkindness, 0 Jehovah, is in the lmavens ; 
Thy faithfulness rcachcth unto the skies. 
Thy righteousness is like tbc mount,ains of God; 
Thy judgments are a great deep: 
0 Jehovah, thou preservest man and beast. 
How precious is thy lovingkindness, 0 God ! . . . 
The works of Jehovah are great, 
Sought out of all them that have plcasure therein. 
His work is honor and majesty; 
And his righteousness endureth for ever. 
IIe hath made his wonderful works to be 

rcmcmbered.“-I%. 36 : 5-7 ; 111: 2-4, R. V. 
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